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T!fE
farmer !oils in the braided

dusks, of the corn raws that

, shfmmer in June, for their

length is fatigue bu t he would

face, the vast sweet vistas of emerald;
space, and keep his soul in tune. '

Down every valley a world of corn

borders and crowds a sea of grass;
inward and out are beach linesworn

by the struggle through which they
pass.

In the fall, when his work is done,
and the sun glows in the golden
west, its slant yellow beam down the

corn aisle would seem like a lane

intoheaven that leads from a dream,
and he knows he has done his best.

--I. D. G.

Kansas' Fame Upon Her Wheat; Her Corn
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Fine Automobile
at Sacrifice

Owing to slokness I will sell my fine
new IIALLA-DAY .50-h. p. flve-pa8.eneer
touring car at a sacrifice. It cost me

'2.750. but I wlll sell for 0. great deal
less.
This car has 129·ln. wheel base. 36x4%

Diamond tires. 4·Cyl .• 4%-ln: bore by
5-ln. stroke; water cooled. pump circula
tlon; double Ignition; three speeds for
ward and reverse. Car Is finely equipped
over all. and has been run less than
200 miles.
If Interested In owning 0 81!eelallY fine

�'!.tt:e.!!:b�; �:[;, ..:.t�:'f.ec�a�'U�:Dsr:�ri
,Ietoile,. description, an8wer any que8-
tlons YOll may osk. aDd II'lve you the
I.rlce I will take for a quick 8ale. Ad
dre88 2111, care Kon888 Former, Topeka,
lian.
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Ask your dealer. for
brands of goods advertised in
KANSAS FARMER.

KAN�AS FARMER

Over the
, lust

Editor Its TaI,le
a fJit Personal fJy TAe
KANSAS FARMER

Editor
FolksFor

Next week's KANSAS FARMER will con
tain my opinion regarding many things
in connection with the various kinds of
silos. The past few weeks my. office
has been flooded with letters from people
who want to know what kind of a silo

they should build-s-one or two piece
'stave of pine or fir, the concrete gal
vanized iron, steel 01' the cribbed 2x4
structure. I shall not be able to give a

definite answer to all queations-c-so to
do would be quite impossible for any
editor. But, I will give my opinion, and,
by the way, that is what most in

quirers ask for.
i> * *

I have for years been accumulating
what I call a "working library." This
library is made up of the best and latest
publications on every phase of agricul
ture and is composed largely of bulle
tins from experiment stations, the re

ports of Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture, and. a large number of valuable
publieattons printed and distributed by
KANSAS FAR!{ER advertisers. Now, ev

ery farmer needs and can have at the
expense of postage only, a large number
of up-to-date publications on almost
every phase of his work. The reports
of the Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture are his for the asking; likewise
the bulletins of the Kansas Experiment
Station, and also those publications dis
tributed by advertisers of farm imple
ments, gasoline engines, tractors, silos,
seeds, etc. The advertiser, in these, does
not fail to boost the thing he is seiling,
but almost without exception every pub
lication contains a large amount of val
uable general information along the line
of activity in which the advertised ar

tic!� is used. For example, one, a silo.
book I have in hand, devoted five pages
to a certain make of silo and 20 pages
to the subject of silage in general, an

swering hundreds of questions asked by
the prospective silo purchaser. The
Rock Island Plow Company distributes
a valuable book on good plowing meth
ods, the John Deere Plow Company has
a fine book, besides niany others, de
scribing better farm implements' and

. how to use them. The Santa Fe rail
road is distributing a bulletin written

b] authorities on crop production. There
are many others free to the farmer for
the aBking. These few specific instances
are mentioned to .show what you can

get from KANSAS FAR!fER advertisers,
and demonBtrates one of the services
KANSAS FARMER performs for its read
ers. 'This paper carries the advertise
ments of a larger number of the best
and most reBponsible firms than mOBt
other farm papers carry. These adver
tisers are building up their business by
helping you to build up yours, and that
iB the reason they have put into print
so much good material, some of which
will be of value to you every day in
the year. When you write these adver
tisers tell them you saw their ads in
KANSAS FARMER and you will get every
favor they have to extend.

.... .. * *

The advertiser is the fellow who
makes it possible for you to get the "Old
Reliable" at $1 per year. Our bread
and butter comes from the space we are

able to sell the man who has Bome re

liable article to sell. If you feel like
doing a good turn for KANSAS FAHMER,
patronize its advertisers. At least when
you make inquiry say that you saw the
advertisement in KANSAS FARMER. To
do so will help us and help yourself. I
can recQDlmend KANSAS FARMER adver
tisers to you with every confidence that
they are worthy. They are known to
me as responsible and reliable. They de
liver the goods as advertised. We aim
to know that they will do business

right with our readers or we will not

accept the advertising. Every once in
a while, however, we have to make good
on some fellow whose advertisement we
took and he did not deal squarely with
our readers. Our investigation was at
fault in some respect in some instances,
but we guarantee our subscribers against
loss, so we have to dig into our pockets
now and then and reimburse some reader
who has lost his money. It costs us

money to print and make good on the
little guarantee at the top of pa.ge 3.
Since November 1 of last year we have
refuBed more than $5,000 worth of ad

vertising we classed as unreliable, yet
most of that same advertising was con·

sidered good enough to be accepted and
printed by other papers circulating in
this. field. You see what we are doing
to live up to our policy, I feel that one
good turn deserves another-the "an
other" in this instance is "'the good turn
you can do me by patronizing KANSAS
l�ARMER advertisers.

.. * *

A few weeks ago I had occasion to
remark that one of our subscribers
stopped his paper because we printed a

tobacco advertisement, A few days ago
another stopped for the sam!' reason.

Many good people think tobacco is not
such a bad thing-in fact some think it
is a necessity. Do you not think these
two subscribers were drawing a pretty
fine line on the Old Reliable f I do not
object to the drawing of the line in that
place if these same readers will draw
the same line on other papers. I do
hope that these two subscribers will care
fully scrutinize the advertising columns
of other papers coming into their homes
and see if they do not contain fake
medical and mining ads, the ads of quack
nostrums and medicines, many of which
are sensuous, immoral and vicious and
which should cause any publisher to
blush with shame when he takes the
money. KAN-SAS FARMER could have
$25,000 worth of this kind of advertis
ing a year. It requires a sacrifice to
keep these columns clean-it is a sacri
fice for you, your boys and your girls
and if you appreciate a clean paper is it
not fair that you reciprocate by doing
everything you can for KANSAS FARMER,
and in doing what you can you are not
out one cent of money.

* * *

Subacribera tell me that KANSAS
FARMER is the biggest dollar's worth of
good reading and helpful information'
they can buy. I think they are right.
I have worn the overalls, cleaned out
the cow stables, slopped the hogs and
done every other thing that any farmer
ever did, and I believe I know how to
write a farm paper of real value to the
farmer. With your help I am sure that
KANSAB FARMER will in the future be
It more valuable paper than ever before .

But, about that dollar's worth. Can't
you name one article in one paper which

. alone has been worth a year's subscrip
tion 1 Was the silo issue alone not
worth that-or the poultry number-or
the seed corn articles-or Mr. Graham's
hog cholera articles? I could use a col·
umn in naming single artIcles and is·
sues worth many times a year's Bub·
scription. These are named just to re

mind you.
• • *

Speaking further about advertisers,
KANSAS FARMER representatives meet
many manufacturers and salesmen of
many lines of goods. Every once in a

while these men find an advertiser who
says "Kansas farmers do not use -my
goods." An instance of this kim] was

the case of It firm building l'ortnble de·
vators-the kind of elevator into which
a load of corn or w]leat is <lumped and
the machine elevates it into the crib or

bin. The advertiser said Kansas farm
ers hauled their corn to market from
the field, OJ: 'pUed it on the ground; that
they did nOL store it in cribs for higher
prices like the farmers of Illinois, Ne
braska, Iowa and Missouri. This same

man was talking to a sced corn man in
Iowa who said Kansas fnrmers did not
use tested seed corn, and said in this re

spect that Kansas was behind all other
states in the corn belt, and he pulled
the figures to back up his statement. I
know that Kansas iii behind in up·to
the·minute corn culture. I know that
many Kansas farmers are using portable
elevators. It has been my observation
that Kansas farmers generally crib their
corn. An eastern man one day asked
me, "\Vhat is the matter with farming
in Kansas 1" I am wondering if the in
stances mentioned do not indicate that
something is wrong with our farming
methods. I am chagrined when a man

tells me that Kansas is behind in any
thing. Kansas can't afford to be behind
in anything. In many respects KanGas
leads the world. Are there some tag
ends we could bring up to our own

profit? Let us have a few letters from
readers along this line.
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through

Campbell's Varnish Stain
See how smoothly it spreads. Nole the

lack of stre"b or caking. When it is dry
note the hard finish which is like a .. piano, ,.

Transparent, permanent and· phenome
aaI, in the way it brings out the natural grain of
thewood. Make your furniture. IIoors, win
dow frameR. etc .• happy. Start today by using
CAMPBELL'S VARNISH STAIN
•• Therll':i nothing like It."

Made since 1385. Made in all colors.
Put up in 1 Pints 10 Gallons.

NOTICE J�tY.,'::lr��t:rl�:,s..:'.:'J

I
Ui1iIi"iian.e and we will send

JCA�rsrL'i!�d�ARNiS�lsTAi'NOf �P'!!:.�fenou� to 1JUIAh one large chair)

B'li� �1:I�f;"c�l:.���f�e. � .�:
(Made In Light and Dark Oak, M�

-.-

bopn,., Oreen, Cbt!J�Ro""'Ood,:i�:��hlt:n��:::�it ;�Uif.l:k�
etc..olc" (DIputmIllU)

CARPENTER·MORTON CO.. BOSTON

�!�S�Of�.�t!t�el gS:t�� $4.65IVlth pertect latch. 10 ft.... -

Other s'tandard sizes at equolly low
pr-Ices. Thousands In UBe. gtvlng best ot
satlstactlon. Three months' trIal II'lven.
under money-back guarantee. 'Vrlte for
·catalog. Adams Gate Co., N. Topeka, Kan.

A PAINT THAT
PREBJ""EB. 10c Gallon
A palDt that eI...es better service, at Ie•• ecst,

for barns, sllol. etc., IUId for dippio!r postl and
poles.

�
Is an all·parpose tarm IUI'nt, ",....,,,,.tI,,.
Ind dls'nlefltam. It kills lice. mites Ind
vermlD. HUDdreds or farmers find It wortb
many Umes itl co.t. Our tree booklets !rive
complete uses. directions aDd tesllmoolals!

Write fnr tbem today. Trial can, five
50 ,IUOOI '1.00,
0.,. PETROSOTE ItfFC. CO.
".00 D.",. C LINCOLN, NEB.

STOP HIGH HARD LIFTS
Electrto ....

DOWIIIElectriC
Steel

Hand, WagOlll, Wheel. lorYour
Complet. Old Wagon
)fake haDllOI OUT. Des' ""' to �
Ourry .OTlo_elI aDd Jour ".son onr,
ar" beat lut... to an good aa ncw. We
furm work. Broad sendwbeelatoGtan,
tire. make 800el sbe axle and make
roadl, .Told rottlo, •

MD cod oUlre Betting
ant! crea.·ll reduoe and. rep.tn. Bcnl1
draft. tor bones. for tree Gataloc.
ELECTRICWHEEL CO., Box 34, QulnOll. II.

IU CTS. A ROD UP
Big. bright, close·woven
SOLD DIRECT on' 80
dlYs free .rlil. 78 styles
of �'ence and 54 styles
ofGates. Send for our
big. han(\some four·color
Oatalogue. It will save you
Money, Time and Freight.
O"�WA MFe CO. 603 King St. Ottlwl, K..

.,T.ELMAN FENOE
.

Bold direct to ,00 at factorr
fJr1ce. on 30 d� trl.l. Bavo

.!d dP��f:r:r�e�c:a!tt t�oO:
.11� CENTS A ROD UP.

�1�V;Jr:�:o?:r'Tdv.:!{ :::�::�
••rb.d WI...1.40. Write

tfHI&7 for large free Catalog .howlng
100 tWrereot etrlee and belghl8 of fencing

Box It '''IELMAII BIOI. MUllDIE, 1110.

w:::::I�
:rP':::=���.:l=W&,J;t�:�.··p�/oCIJ:��
&lin"'. Ouroata'O.,."ree.Wr.terorittOGay.
UP-To-DATE MFG. CO.908IOt11St..,.... lIaut.. lnd.

Bees on the Farm ;��e��rt��!!l
will help you get more pleasure and more
profIt from Bee keeping. SIx months trial
�ubscl'lption. 26c. Book on Bees and cata
log of supplies sent free. The A. I. Root
CGmpaDY. Box 220, MedIDa, Ohio.



- SUBSCRIPTlmi(JiiUCIt
,1.00 per year; ,l.liO for two years;

8200 for three years. Special clubbing
nites furnished upon appllcatlon.

ADVERTISING R�TES
30 cents per agate Une-a'ilnes to

the Inch. No niedtcal nor questton
ably worded a.dver�g accepted.
Lllst forms are closed Monday noon.

l)hllnges In advertising copy and stop
orders must be received by Thursday
uoon the week preceding publlcatlon
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. ,persons or tlrms, and we guarantee
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provided, that menUoa.w.. made, 01
KAN...... J('41UlEB when ordering. We
do not, however, �ertake to settle
minor -claims or dlsimtea between a
iIIlbecrtber and advenfser, or be rllllpon
Ilble In C&8IIII of honest bankruptcy.of
advertlSei'after advertisementappears
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FARM INVESTMENTS. _

The other day' the editor met a party
f city bankers. One of these was a

hawuee Cou�ty banker. He said that
he Pllst year he had sold to Shawnee

ollnty farmers many thousands of dol
aI'S' worth of bonds-these being county,
OWllShip and city bonds issued as far

nst as MassRchusetts. Incidentally, the
ve t is buying the bonds of the east,
nnd Kansas is buying her share. A dec

ade ago the reverse situation existed.
rhese bonds Shawnee County farmers
lire uuying will not pay more than 4 to

H per cent on the investment. If a fel
low has a lot of money the income at

t.his rate will amount to something, but
II thousand dollar investment will re

turn only $,40 to $45 per year. We as

certained tha,t these bonds were bought
in small blocks only. We were convinced
that the investor was not looking for
income so much as a safe place for his

money.
Now, many Kansas farmers have II.

little idle money and are seeking invest
ments which in many instances end dis
a trously, What investment can a farm
CI' make that will be safer and give a

larger return in dollars and satisfuctlon
Ullin in the farm-the home f If the
Ianu buildings are inadequate or 'run

down, why not repair or build newt

)[ny be the farm residence could be im

pro'ved-modernized, if you please, with
a lighting" heating and water plant.
Possibly the farm fences are in be.d
shape-build new fencea with hog wire
elow and II. barbed we on top, making
every field of the farm fenced hog and
bull tight. The farm may be short on

iwplementi-may not be equipped with
a gasoline engine, portable elevator, ma
nure spreader, good plows, planters,
drills, mowers, hay stackers and load
ers, etc. While farm implements will
not cause a farm to sell for more money,
they will assist materially in reducing
the' cost of production, and in this way
enable you to get more out of the farm.

Possibly the fArm's fertilitr. is low by
constant cropping and the failure to get
manure back onto the farm, Go to

Illilking more manure and get it onto
the fields. Change the farm crops
around into a rotation and equip the
farm with live stock to fit the rotation
of grain and grass crops. Improve the
lil'c stock by the purchase of a good
bull, a few pure-bred mares, and some

good hogs. Other methods of improve
ment will-suggest themselves.
We notice that the factory manager

strives to keep his factory at the highest
degree of improvement and efficiency.
This is the correct principle for the
farmer. A well improved and fertile
and productive farm Will in the days to
come sell for more money than the
pOOl'Iy improved, mistreated farm. In

�hese respects buyers are now discrim
mnting and will become so more and
DlOI'C. Farm improvements will pay for
themselves when selling time comes, and
will yield an annual revenue in excess
of 4 or 4! per cent in cash, II:nc1 �ore
than that in comfort and satIsfactIOn.
We rlo not believe any investment will
I)ay so wen as in bringing the home farm
11]1 to the highest possible working stand
nrd of improvement, fertility and pro
duction. After this is done, buy more

KnIlRl\S land. It wlll never be cheaper,
nud is sUle to be higher.

tit tit I!I
Bills are asked for 600,000 pounds of

bcat creamery butter for the United
�tntc8 navy. If oleomargarine is as

good as butter and sells for a lot less
InOlll'y," as is stated in an advertisement
\I'e recently read, it is surprising that
Unclcl Sam does not advertise for bids
o� oleo. Our army and navy is sup

bhed with the best butter money wm
ny, The state of Kansas furnishes

�!eOtnargarine to those unfortunates con

l�cll in ita penal and charitable in

��Itlltions. Does it not appear to you

J
lut Kansas could afford to buy good
C�n8as creamery butter for these in-
8!ttu tions?

.

SILO EXPERIENCE.
An exchange gives the experience of

a Wisconsin farmer who has fed corn
ensilage to beef cattle and other farm
animals for 16 years and who has found
that there is no particular time when
corn must be cut for ensilage, provided
it is not cut too . green. There has been
a current belief for many years that
corn should be cut when it has began
to glaze or when the kernels are in
the dough stage. The experience of this
farmer, however, covered a period last
fall extending from October 1 until 'De
cember 9" during which he used llis ma

chinery in filling
-

the silos of his neigh
bors as well as his own. He states that

silage from the different silos, which
was put up between December 6 and 9,
was compared with that made earlier in
the season ana the members of the
farmers' institute decided tha't the De
cember silage was the best. He also
stated that he fed 80 head of steers from
November 20 to May 1 on no other feed
but silage. He further reports that he
has never seen corn too dry to make

good silage, but has seen abundance of
it that was too green. The right time
to put corn into the silo Is when you
can do it. Corn cut and shocked can

be put in the silo any time between

September 15 and February 15 in that
state. Thawing and freezing in the

spring injures fodder corn for silage pur
� and be belines that any time
before the thaws begin is a good time
to make silage. He goes further and
states that matured corn, when well
shocked and put into the silo in winter,
will make better silage than will eorn
cut when it is green. Whether this Wis
consin experience would apply entirely
in Kansas is not known, all tbere is no

experience to guide and our cOrD8talks
may have a harder shell than do those
of more northern growth. There can be
no doubt, however, that much of partial
failure, if not complete failure, with en

silage is due to cutting the oorn too
green.

III " ..
GOOD OUTLOOK F.oR 1812-

Kansas has a rigbt to expect a good
crop season in 1912. Much of the sub
stance of Kansas crops fs produced, or

at least assured, if the ground goes wet
into the winter. This is especially true
of the wheat belt and westward. If the
subsoil in that section of the state is

thoroughly wetted, as it now appears to

be, there will be moisture enough to in
sure the maturity of the wheat crop
and the growth Of the spring small grain.
Reports Qf various sections of the middle
and western parts of Kansas are to the
effect that there is much more moisture
in the soil at this time than tnere has
been at corresponding periods for two

or three years. This, with the rainfall
which is sure to come between now and

harvest, makes prospects very bright.
Some long conducted experiments made
at Hothemstead, England, in the oldest

agricultural experiment station on earth,
have seemed to give a scientific explana
tion for the generally accepted belk:
that a dry and hot season is always
followed by one of bumper crops. This

explanation is to the effect that the

baking of the earth kills the protozoa,
which are the enemies of thp, useful
bacteria' and which serve to keep them

reduced in numberll undey normal con

ditions. In an experiment in which the
earth was artifically heated'it was found
that the bacteria bad been reduced from

7,000,000 to the gram to 400 to the gra�.
Wben this heated earth was agam
moistened the bacteria showed a de

velopment to 6,000,000 to the gram in
side of 48 honn and to 40,000,000 to the

gram a little later in the season. This
shows that by killing tIle protozoan
enemies of the bacteria by heat, the
number of useful bacteria is increased
about six times. While this would no'
be true in nature to the same extent
that it was in the laboratory it seems,
as before stated, to give a scientific ex

planation for a current belief.

MACADAM VS. OIJ.ED ROA.DS.
The good roads question will always

be with us, because they are, so gener
ally desired and are seemingly so im
possible of attainment. By good roads
is generally understood the macadam or
some other form of rock roads, and these
are expensive to build and threaten an
increase of taxation which communities '

are reluctant to burden themselves
with. Kansas is a limestone state to
a very large extent and limestone is'
gener!llly a very poor material of which
to build roads. Its soft texture permits
of ita being worn down rapidly by heavy
traffic, .nd the dullt which 18 so pro
duced ill washed from the roadbed or

ihl'own into the air by automobile tires
,

and blown away. _

I..bItenoIle Is a great
deal better material for road purposes
than mud, and If the road can be prop
erly built and kept oiled 80 that there
ia no accumulation of dust, it is a good
material. The road drag eomes most
nearly to solving the good. roads problem
economically of anythiDg that has yet
been auggeeted. �ading out of Topeka
to the westward are two Tery heavily
traveled roads only a half mile apart
and built on the same kind of soil. One
of these is built of limestone macadam
and the other was built with a road
drag and on which was applied a special
road oll. Teamatera, automobDlBts anc!
pleasure drivers ,n unite in saying that
ibe oUad dirt road is superior In every
way ie tile ItoDe built road. The earth
roo.. retaIM ita shape &ad iurns mow
'tun! as readily as the otMr, It ia DeTeI'

llel'ioaaly affected by raia. .... no dun,
does not wear away materially, is not
liable 'to have chuck holes or rough
places, ill very much p1easanter to drive
over and costs a great deal less money.
Except for extremely heavy tramc, whieh
approximates that of the city streets, the
road drag and road oil have solved the
good roads problem..

� � �
,

On another page in KANSAS FABMEB
is given the names of farm experts of
the Kansal!l Agricultural College who are

available by the farmers of Kansas for
advice regarding practically every ma�
ter that deals with farming. It will cost
you nothing to have the advice of these
men. It may be you think you need
no advice or that the advice they give
will be of little value. Get the advice,
draw out of the man who gives it his
reason for 110 advising you. If he can't
giTe good reason for everything recom
mended, do not take tile advice. There
is a good and sufficient reason which
will appeal to you for every change sug
gested in your methods. If the reason

can be given and it is p1airl' to you, then
you will see your way clear to aceept
the recommendation.

It til! 't
A Kansea seedsman is reported as

shipping 'to his warehouse a carload �f
sunflower seed directly from Europe.
This would seem like carrying "coals to
NewCRstle"-inasmuch as KaJlSas prob
ably grows enough sunflower seed to sup
ply aJi the chickeus, pigeons and canaries
in the state. The seedsman says that
20 yean ago he supplied his trade with
seed from the Kansas sunftower, but in
later years Kansas people do not har
vest the sunflower crop.

lit at lit
An nIinois profes801' contends that the

farmer boy of today is not so well
equipped for life all the boy of a genera
tion or two ago. He points out that the
farm boy of years ago could shoe a horse,
make an axe handle, and even repair the
family footwear. He is ccrrect. But,
what did the boy of a generation ago
know of crop rotation, the relative value
of feeds, of thc improvement of plants
and grains, uf dry farming, of stock

judging, etc.? The making of axe han
dles and the repairing of shoes is today
more cheaply done at the factory. The
boy of today can tUTn his time to great
er account. All of which illustrates that
each age has its own problems 'to solve

_

in its own way.

ADVERTISING FOR THE FARMER.
The farm sale should be well adver

tfeed. It is our belief that not more
tha.n one-third of the farm sales are well
advertised. The practice is to get out
bills and post these tliroughout the
country and nearby towns, and the' paper
printing ,the bills usuaUy runs a notice
of the sale. '1;he bill idea is .all right,

'

but the bills slapuld be printed on heavier
paper-papel' .,hat will not tear otr ahd
blow down. The sale notice with a. ,list
of impleJ&ti!lt8 and live IItock to be sold
should be printed 'in ev.ery paper' within
a radius of 25 milee of the aale. It is
not unusual for buyers to travel that
diatance to a large public sale. Not
more than $50 to $75 will be required
to advertise in .thii 'lVay. KI!8P in mind
that there is a buyer lor everythiJlg you
have to sell, fOl' all Ws worth, if you,
call reach that buyer. '

If you are Belling 80me pure"Ored
stock-eattle, hogs, or hones-use space ,

advertising' these in your farm p'aper.
That paper goes weekly into the Ilollle8 '

of 60,000 or 60,000 farmera, IIIOjIt of·
whom are seeking to improve, tlaeir live,
stock. You may have a bUllCh of pure-

'

bred stock which is just what some man
i. looking for and whom you cannot
reach through your local papel'8. Twelve
years ago this editor held a public sale,
dering a bunch of grade and pure-bred
Holsteins-tliere are hundreds of cows

as good sold every spring at farm sales.
My method of advertising browdlt buy-

'

era as far distant as 250 miles, and,
these men made the sale. I have heard
other occasional farmers make the same

'

remark with reference to a bunch of
pure-bred hug.;, beef cattle or horses.
In advertisiRg this class' of stock the'

farmer should not neglect to deserlbe
the quality of the stock, itll breeding, its
producing ability, ete. This is the only
way you have of teIling the prospective
purchaser what you have to sell, Thie
would apply to seed corn, ,vheat or oats-,
or anything else you have just a little
different from the kind or quality US1l

any olfered at It sale.
If you are not holding a public sale

but have 1\ fE'W pure-bred hogs, 0. bun
calf or two, a few good COWl!, 01' a few
bnshels of good seed, tl1ese can be ad
vertised to good advantage. The "Read
en' Market Place" in KANSAS FARMER
is selling these daily for its l'eIlders.
Glance over tbeee columna and you will
see ,vhat OUT readers are advertising and
what it rosts 80 to do. If you have
sometbing ont of the ordinary to sell,
there is a buyer at a good prlee. All
you have to do is to reach the buyer
through advertising.

'Il at �
Competition and atrife for commercial

supremacy every moment .apurs on and
oa the man e!lgaged in busine",. And
which men make up the life of the cities. '

Tbeae daYiI ,this competition ill so fierce
that only the mentally atroug and other
wise well equipped can suoeeed. In this
life the farm reared boy .is an impot-tant

'

factor, but where one succeeded thou
sands failed. Agriculture in general has
not developed or kept pace with the
times as has the factory or mill The
keenest of the keen know that agricul- ,

ture must develop-th&t the sUJ!6rstrUtf-
'

ture cannot be more 8uJ.tantial than
toe foundation, aDd the foundatiOll must
be strengthened. This is the realOn'

'greater interest is centered in Dpbuild-
'

ing agriculture than eva' before in the'
history of the world. Great advance,
will be made in,arm me�hoda during,
the next few years, and the yoUDg b1oo4 :
of the farms of t;o4ay will be reaponsi;

,

ble for it. Fewer farm boys wm"seek'
the cities dnring the next ten years than
during the past decade.

� II III
To give Kanslls fanners the beet farm '

paper adapted to their needs ill our aim.
'

We hope to aseist in the building of
better homes. better farms and better,
men and women. We pledge oUn!elves
to earnestly endeavor to do these ,things.
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"I bought a' fortY-.acre farm seven years

ago this spring. During four years of
that time I had 25. acres of farm land
rented.' The other' three have been 40
acres alone. During that time I have

•

paid- the mortgage of $500,· built one'

gPod room on the house, put barn up fot :

eight head of horses' with hay loft, cow
barn 16x20, besides some other small

buildings. I erected a windmill and paid
a doctor's bill of $75 besides. I had
one team and one cow to start with.
'libe second year I lost one horse and
IIad to. buy without money. Have

changed the land in rotation. I farm

the land usually about one-half to corn�
I have ten acres of pasture, three acres

alfalfa, a good orchard .. I bad 16 acres

wheat three years.. First year wheat
made 25 bushels per acre; second, IH;·
third year, 16·bushels, and fourth year
killed out.

I have two to four good cows,; a nice.
bunch of chickens, three good' sows and
three mares. We have Ii good truck

patch for potatoes, sweet potatoes; cab
bage, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, 'beans
-in short nearly all garden: vegetables,
of which we have more 01' less to sell.

Putting the cows and 'chickens in with
this we have our clothing 'and living
easy. The colts, calves and hogs make

good.
There are five of us ill the family.

'Ve have made good. It is coming our

way, so I know by experience that one
ean make good on 40 acres. Of course

I could make' more on 80 acres, but too
much land is just as bad as too little

worse,
.

in my 'mind, It is true that I
have worked out some, when harvest
came and days that I could spare, but
I look at home first. As to the 40, it
is all upland, but not the best. I- put
lots of manure out. Live two miles from
town and haul manure from there. My
Iand is better now than when I bought
it.

.

Twenty acres to me would beat bein�
tied up by the month. The freedom of
the farm is worth something. .

,This is my experience on 40 acres the
last seven years.-OsCAB O. HOUSEB,
Green, Kan., Route 3;

III March, 1900, I bought 80 acres of

unimproved land. Thirty-eight acres

was plow land, 42 acres prairie land. I
built a small house, cost $135 for lum
bel' and paid $250 down on place, leav
ing' $500 to be paid. I had four very
common horses, one cow, one yearling
heifer, one spring calf, sixteen head of

hogs.
.

I dug a well, cellar, fenced part of �he
prairie for pasture, broke about five

acres more and put out an orchard,
peach, grapes, apples and cherries, using
part of knoll for the peach orcbard and

grapes. I planted a good windbreak on

north side of farm yard, using two rows

of mulberries and one of lledge, planted
one foot apart. I used a little bottom

land in· the ravIne for garden and po
tatoes, always putting in' one-half. to
one acre in potatoes, tending _the� just
a little' better than. I 'would the corll•. ,

My potatoes failed but one year, and
that year it was too wet. I dug over

80 bushels in 1911 from little over one-·

half acre.
..

I always planted' from two to ten
.

acres of Kafir in rows, quite thick, and
some years making as Diuch as six tons

of feed to the acre, and getting some

years as mllch as 30 bushels' of seed'

per acre. Kafir should be cut when seed

is just about white·. Then the cattle

and 'horses will eat it all. I always sow
.

some turnips ,after harvest, and last fall·

got over 90 bushels on about one acre.
. After the first year I kept getting

more cows until 1 had twelve, and by
that time I had all the prairie land in

pasture.
'1 rotate crops as much as possible:

Oats, COrD, wheat, Kafir, and quit on

ane. 1 get all the manure onto the.
)an� also leaving the cattle and horses

Gut in the fields as'much as possible.
I also' keep from 100 to 150 hens.

They help. a whole lot.' I ke.ep about 10

_ad of hogs, and good ones, too. Also

pod cattle and horses.' Good stock pays

big;' 1 plant the best ,seed· possible. ·That·
pays also,' and you do 'not have to' work

.rr, harder' to raise more bushels to'

the acre.

I have since bought about 80 acres

more' land; and have it reasonably: well
improved, with nine head of good horses, .

28 head of cattle, and 23 lIead of hogs,
and all paid for. Have a good family'
of eight children. The oldest are girls,

Comforta£le Homes- Even Wealth
�Fr.o·m.· S.ma'}l Beginning's

ON
page 10 of KANSAS FARMER, January 20, I advised how a youug
man, who wrote for information, could begin farming with a cash
capital of $2,500. I printed his letter. He bad just sold a 40-ao1'e

, • . farm in eastern Kansas...··He 'Was' teaching school 'at $i5. pcr month,
. .. . but wanted to' fatui. 'He did not see how he could make" a be

ginning with chances for success on $2,500. I told him 'one way to begin..
He Could begin a .dozen other ways, equally successful, I am sure,.

His letter and my' �dvice' 'have resulted in,many KANSAS" FUMES
readers writing me. 'For the most part my correspondents tlrink the advice
good-they agree that : he. can make' the beginning with good' chances' for

"

success, if he hits' the right kind ',of st1!�)� him;: . So�e·:.sa.i-a that if' he
could make $15 per month teaching, 'he would be 'a fool to' consider farm-: .

.

ing. This gives' you, an 'idea of t�e diversity of oplhiof{.1.:.even, among '.

farmers." ....
'.. " .. : >,' .... .. ':"'._""'. " ""

. .

The .letters �Il this pa,g� are only. � f�w .of the mally.:'i�e�.ived.· I. have "'.:
made thIS seleetlon as the most stllkmg examples of suceess under the "

different conditions; and in· selecting these I 'have kept in' .mind the pre-
. sentation of as.'many .&ifferent ideas: 8S ;possible.

.
• ,

I 'am certain tha't these lett�'llI p�.()ve .that the small farm can be
'made profitable-40, acres farmed' Will DQt,make a man It'm'illiollaire-:far
from it':_but it will make a li.ving for himself and family -and some- money
besides, and the most pleasant aad comfortable home. it ·is possible to
have. These letters show .thl}t· w'iJb, a..very small beginning a,. mall can,
if he. will, .accumulate a small fortune, beginning even as a renter. . They
substantiate'my claim that a young man of, energy and. sttck-to-It-Iveness
can do much better at farming than·to take his chances as It city laborer.
They'support my contention that the young man who would leave the
farm :for the city because he sees no opportunity 011 the farm is mistaken.
There are hundreds of such young men and it is your duty and mine to

point to them the way of success through the farm. The Kansas young
man need not leave Kansas unless he so desires. There are ample -oppor
tunities in this state. The young man who is familiar with Kausas farm
conditions will' do better here than under conditions elsewhere with which
he is not familiar.

80 you know we have some family ex

penses.
I. worked out quite a good part of

the time, as the 'original 80·acre farm
did not take all of my time. This is a

.

very common upland farm, nothing ex

tra, but I tried to make everything
count. We did not stint ourselves, and
have enjoyed life quite well, as I am'

sure our neighbors can testify.
Now, some men could not make a Iiv

iug 011 a section of good land, and some

otherl:l can beat whllt I bave dOlle on 80
acrel3, with a good margin to ·spare.
B. J. REGl'IER, Clyde, Kan" Route 2.

year. There will be some hardshlpa, but
I would look forward to the little para.
dise I am going to make of this little
40-acre farm.
It is always amuaiug to nre to heal'

these big farmers talk. This thought
always comes to me: How did they get
their homes; how much capital did they
have to start with? You will find the
mnjority of them had their homes left
to them hy their parents or other rela
tions. Those that did 'not 8u)'(,1 v ('ouM
give the young man splendid adv.ice as

to how to buy It quarter flection farm
with $2,500, Ulltl what portion to llllC to
stock it with and work (.11.

I am sure I could make a good home
out of 40' acres; OJ' even 20 acres, Of
course I would not expeet my finllncial
lI.ccount to rlln up to th(IlIMll lids, nor·

expect to become a millionaire in a few
yea.rs, but I ha,'e notlling but respect
lind encouragrment for tlH� young man

with $2,500 to make it Ilia life wurk. to
make a home of 40 acres. I 'OlIly wish
there were more young men that had
the same determination,
I would rathel' have '40 acres if it. is

small.and the,Improvemelltfl smull-well
farmed and improvemellts good-':'thftn to
try to have 'a quarter flect.ion, half farm
it' and only ha.lf stock it. Tllere is no

money in doing businelSR. t.hat way, and
no satisfaction in' lhril1g.-MRs. C. H.
DANNER, McPherson, Kllll.

This is the way I mallage my 80:
a9res :.!' I have 35 ,acres in pasture, 30'.
acres in pllre-l?red seed corn, 10 acres of

_

small grain I use for roughage, such as

Kafir, millet, oats, etc., five acres for

potatoes and truck garden. I a.lwllYs
sort my corn a,nd pick out tlle seed and

always have. a goo� sale for seed.. I

keep enough stock ·to eat the rest of my
grain, I buy !lmall pigs that weigh from.
25 to 50 pounds, and about 20 small
calves each year. I keep six to ten cows,
one team, 250 chickens, and 2Q ducks.
I· generally. make $2,500 pel' year.
As for giving the young m.an advice,'

there is .so, much I �vould like to say I .

am afraid my,. letter would be too long,
But if'I·was that young man with $2,500

.

cash, I would go to some of these gC!od .

places in eastern Kansas where I could

bpy a nice 40 acres at $50 per a�re•.Buy .

dIrect of owner. You may have to IIpend. ·1 ,wish to filly a few words'to the
some money running around, but you young 'mun who wanted to know about
will flave land agent's .commission and.' s�arting farming on $2;500 capital.
be better satisfied, I should use my' I sho.uld ad.vise this youllg man to
money this way: Pay down on my)and, look around and find R. small. fa�'m that
$1,500; team of horses, "$250; cows, he could handle with about $1,500 to
$140; implelDents, $25,0;, hogs, $109i �. $1,890. of his' :capital.

.

;cAtiythillg .. will
chickens, $20; . balance, $240•.. Total,. do fl:om· a 40 to an 80; but he CQuld .do
$2,500. '. ..

'.
.

fille � on a' 40' if. properly managed. I
. It �ould depend upon. my own. good' would buy· a moderately. improved 40

j�l�gment the I,ci�d of stock I shoul�' se·· that. I could at
.

least half pay for. Re
lect .and what implements. to '!Juy tc! be. serve ,$7.00' or. '$800, with wh{ch ;to stock
the ,best to begin with. Then, as pur' up:· Buy one span,of good brood .m·ares
capital increased r would make condi-' in foal and lui-rness at from $250 to

.

tiolls '!Jetter. The �240' I' should put in' $300; six good.milch .' cows would' cost
the bank .as w,:>r19ing capital..

.

about ,the same'; four bfood sow,s; about .

. I s�ould farm .p.vp.ry foot of this 40 $50 to $60. Buy a few t,wo·horlle tools.
acres, in a scientific way. I can get and some feed, and then he is rea<}y for
any amount of, he,Ip and' !tdviee by writ� b\lsiness. .

.

' ..
ing to the Kansas Agricultural College.. I should advise getting' time 'OJi part
I would not get discouraged the first of. thf,l purchase price of the land, but

paying cash for the equipment, for tl"
reason that he can get.a long time :1«,1
low rate of interest OD -the farm.. Cuuld
get five ye�rs at 5 'or 6 per cent, where;);
011 the equipment he could not get IUOI'I'
than one �ear: 'at not -Iees : than 8 per,
cent. ..

I should .arrange the farm "about as
follows: FIfteen .acres good tame gJ'a�s
pasture fenced hog tight; 18 acres com.
two acres for yards and orchards, HII,'I
f�ve acres alfalfa bay, which; with th�
IB..acres of'.corn and .. fodder, would make
all the winter .feed needed,
At the end of the year if he does no]

wish to keep the increase he can' sell th�
fqllowing: Two $80 colts, $160; six
$20 calves, $120; about 28 head of hog,
$15 each; or for the lot $420; total, $7UI,:
with which he can 'puy interest aud tn.x�s
and about $500 on his debt. . For the
"land's" sake don't. advise. every ·young
man to rent, as' we have too;many rent.
crs now.--C. A•.JON�S, Bancroft, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER asks ·its readers to
speak up on t�e '40-acre farm subjee],
I know something of the condition in
eastern Kansas, for I .spent eight .yl':lr,
there as a farm hand. I liked fann
work, and done with 'my might what
my hands found to do, but could See
110 encouragement ahead, for there wen-
110 farms to rent, and besides, how was
I to ever get equipped for fanning un

farm wages and a family to support?
I finally went west into the wheat belt,

and there I found land for rent un.l
friends that gave me encouragement lIlIJ
some help. I managed to get hold or a

team of old mares and a team of bron
chos. With these four and a .lister and
a drill I succeeded iu getting out I'il)
acres of wheat the first year. My share
out of this first crop, af'ter saving out

plenty of seed wheat for the next year,
brought me over $1,700. This put IDO

on my feet, and after r.aising three crop;
01' wheat and two of corn, one of which
was a failure, mother and I came to
Colorado and filed on a section of laJIII,
·We. are commencing :now on the third

y�ar, and we are in a fair way to got a

deed to our land.' I am yet under �.j
years of age. If someone ten years ago.
or .even five years ago, had told me r
would have in my possession a section
of land, I would have told him the day;
of miracles were past. I do not belie;,,'
that the young men of 'Kansas could be
held down on 40 acres of land if they
know the opportunities that surround
them outside of their own neighborhood
and countiea. A youngman with $2,5111)
could come here and buy.a cheap relin·
quishment and improve it" comfortably
and put a dairy herd' on. it that would
make him' an independent Iivlng from
thc beginning. There are. 'indced, i.ll<lIlY
angles through ,,,Ideh to look Itt' the �I).
acre fm'm question, and this is mine.
L.•r. Bl RXS, Al'oya. Colo.

.

I am a young 1ll<lJ'ri�d. man,. a�d
reared on \1. farm. I ·nevor owned a

"forty," lLnd ,h';'ve not taught school. Ii
I ·Iwd lj;2,iiOO I'd buy 8.:' farm, bllt Ihlt

in Ka:nsas, because land is too high.
We came from Cloud. County, Kansas,

Rix y!llll'S ago: "'e did. not ha:ve. ells"
enough to' btlY fOllr head :of..horf:!es.. Wi'.
haven't raised a: '!bumper '�rop" yet, bllt
hllve accumuluted 13 head· of horses, fir"
milch .cows·, two calves; 14 h'ogs, �j.
Barred Plymouth Rock .hen'!', and farlll

. ma.chine1"Y to farm three-fourths of a acc'
.

tion.
\Ve have the best· of soil, and lallOl·

lords are glad to rent for .three to fir�
yeal's .at reasonable ra�s, I. get hi'"�
!lnd the owner furnishes seed and pay;
his share of the threshing and twill!'
bill. I put his share in granary. He
I)aY8 me three cents a b"shel to deliyer
his share to the elevator, three miles.
We 'have a telephone, large six;roolJ)

house with water in the house. We Iwr,>
a 36x40 basement barn, 14x26 granary:
with a 12·foot addition on north side 0'

barn for' cow shed and gra.nary, ;111,1
store room enoug1i in barn fol' 2.0111)
bushels. We also have a hen house nJli1
hog house. A man with $2,500 .('0«1.! .

m�ke a nice payment on a haH sec1:ioll
in North Dakota. Now, if I had 1j;2,.iOI1
a�d lived in Kansas, I'd go north:-- If 1

was the young man, and his "little SlIn'

flower" is as willing and helpful 'IIS th·'
one I· have, we'd go to North Dalwl;l.
and ma.ke good, too." Chances are go�.J·
a.nd· opportunities· open everywhere In)'

sober, industrio'us young men who "'il,�t
to farm.-G. F. GRAHA�(, Edlil0re, �.

Dak.
.

..
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Breed for Ut1�1;·t,y, No,t for
Fad, the O'nJy W4Y' to Success

By PROF. W. J. KENNEDY

'arm
seC'

'

This is. the day and age of agrteul-
111',,1 deve'il;>pment. �eop�e, in all voca·,
illll5 of life, aze, mRmfestm� an unusual,

1I1<'1'('st in the farm and Its products ..

rllis is as it should be. Every human
,

.ill" is more or less dependent upon the
',' I'n� We C8.n never givc too much .at

':lIti�n to thc study of agriculture.
.',.UIll a humane standpoint it i8 neces

,\1'1'. Before the middle o! the twentie�h
"'lItUI'Y the farmers of thia country Will

)l' calie,d upon to feed at least 150,000,-,
'(10 people. This problem can only be

"h'cd by a more inteneified form of

I"riculturc. ,

":\g all American people we are a. na
ion of meat eaters, not vegetartans,
I'his being true w.e must not neglect
'III' lire stock industry. It is up to U8

t' produce the -beef, pork and mutton

,I'otlucts demanded by our people. In

hl' pust this, has not been a ,di�cult
'I'uhll'lll. In the future it is going to

'('(I'lire buainess meth_o�s on the part
.r t he producer; Both ,the .'land a�d fee�·,
11<' stuffs 'used are sure 'to be higher 10,

"�(,l" The' finished. product cannot go
nuch higher: This means either more

1'00lilids of edible meat from a given
�1I101t1lt of food, fed;'_l� animal, or a loss:
(I thc producer. -;�lllB�n only:, be se; r
'lired through a more carefu)' and intel·_,
i"l'l1t !lyst(�m of breeding and selecting'
,1�llwstic animals. The "scrub" animal,',
vhother pedigreed or not, must be oblit-
«rnted.

'
'

There always has been and I believe
1 hero always will be in our agriculture
:t place for each and every class of live
.. lock. vVe must have horses, beef cat
tle dairy cattle,' sheep ami swine. The
mall who breeds 'the right kind of ani-
11\11 hi of anyone of the above mentioned
('la�Res will always find his work both'
u-oful to the community and profitable
from his own standpoint. We necd them
"II ill our farming operations. Some men'
will succeed with one class of stock and
make a failure with another,' and vice
Yl'1'';H. The real secret of success in any
line of work depends a great deal upon
the amount of individual attention given
it. The amount of, enthusiasm and in
t-rost which' 'any particular individual
will givc to any line of work will al
\\ "ys be governed very largely by his
('1I'1l likes or dislikes for the same. This

I'l·iug true, each man had best, select and
breed the class of stock which' appeals
It. him most strongly. Where such a

-v-tcm is adopted success usually fol-
]011',. "

for over twenty years I have studied
('al'l'flllly the methods pursued by breed- ,

('I'� of live stock, both the successful and
the unsucccssful. The former are com-'
I,;(rntively few in number compared with
thl' latter. It has been my good for
IIIIIP to have had the opportunity of ob

�1'I'I'il\g the methods pursued on the best
i,"'1I18 in the United States, Canada, and
«lovou different European countries. I
um frank to say that in no other line of
work is a well-defined purpose so neces

'"rr as in the successful breeding of live
-tock, Each and every one of .our pres
«ut clay breeds of live stock was brought
"I' to its very highest degree of excel-
1"llce by the sheer determination to
1""T,Y out a well dcfined purpose on the
I,,"t of some two or three men. It is
1 "Ill' that hundreds and thousands of
1'1"1\ 'yere breeding, but only two or
t hl'l'c 111 each instance really succeeded.
II h," did the others fail f Simply because,
tll",'- were like tIle man walking slowly
:"('ng the public highway and when
�!(li'Pcd by a: stranger who asked him
,I h�:e are you going ?", and his reply

\\,,�, '� don't know, but I'm on my way."
It" Jllst so with a great many breed
,.,-, (If stock-they don't know where
11".," are going, but they are on the way,'[1,,, often on the road to failure.
No man ever has succeeded and no

111,," �ver will succeed for any, length of;

I,:"�o IA b�e�ding:��toek �ho"do�!!':!�t.1\ r as hiS slogan .tlrtt;DJ1e W.QT!l; UtJ1I�Y. I
::Ii'"n;;t a century ago ·:Amos 'CruickshanK,:
tl", herdsman of Aberdeenshire," said

::'lIt. "the real test of value in beef cat·
," IS their ability to turn straw, tur·

1111" nnd cake into pounds, shillings and

t'"rp at a profit." When ridiculed by
t"s fellow breeders because he over·
l'U\(,.cl fashionable pedigrees and color

:'illlrk,illgs� he replied tha,t the only ques·
on III hIS mind was ''What is best for

Oill' c t
'

pi .. ?,;oun ry, our agrillPlture and our peo·
'\

.

.

It would be a Godsend to our

i 1I\[<I'ICltn live stock interests if we

'.'1',1(1 ktoday a thousand Amos Cruick-
, '\11 '� th'''I�'I "so at we might put one in

��Il� •

of the thousand counties which
, btutc our corn belt states. The use·

strong, clean bone, large, sound joints,
heavy muscular development', : combined

.

with good, straight, snappy action. .Such
horses command -high price., and are very
.acarce. The statistics for the year 1911
show that only one horse out of every
twenty sold at our leading horse mar
kets filled the bill. This is surely a.

good line of work to pursue for many
years to come. The vast majority of
our farmers make a serious mistake

,
when t�ey _ sell their goqd draft, mares

, to go 'to the· cities. A good draft \mare
is worth twice as much on any farm, if
she is used for work and breeding pur
poses, as she will sell for. in any horse
market. 'Only mares of good weight,
body conformation and absolutely sound
should be retained for breeding purposes.
It is very important that the stallion
used should be sound, drafty, stand well

?n h�s feet; and legs, short and �traight
m hiS back, heavily muscled and show
good dispoaifiorr as indicated by width
and flatness of head between. the eves.
Avoid unsound, small-footed, light-boned,
crooked-legged or shallow-bodied -stal-
lions. '

The profitable beef animal of t� fu

,-!�e',��.t. ,�a.:v_� s.iz�1' �a��h�. g��.,
. ··and middle, glVlng ',hHn cons�1.iOU\.&1Jd-' �_�. '-:� ...�

capacity. He must also be low set,
straight in his lines; heavy in the quar-
ters, wide in the back and loin, and

.earry a good covering of natural flesh
over these parts. The head must be
short and wide between the eyes, the
neok short, and shoulders smooth on the

, sides "and wide on top. Width on the
'- �----I top of the shoulders goes with good' flesh-

ing properties throughout. The hide
should be soft and pliable. These are

all utility points. We must ever keep
the block type in mind, beeause the
block is the ultimate end of all beef
cattle.
In selecting dairy cattle it is always

difficult to judge accurately with the eye.
The real test must be the weigh scales
and the Babcock tester. The cow is a

machine to convert food into milk, thus
she must have a large middle .and a

strong constitution to insure best results.
She m1l8t also have a large udder, large
milk wells, large crooked milk veins and

good sized teats. Her head should be
lean and angular in appearance, with
the eyes standing out prominently. The
neck should be rather long and lean in
appearance, the shoulders pointed and
the backbone rather prominent. The
skin should be loose and soft to the

_..toqch. .Ia , selecting'. herd bulls, either
_mature.alriiRg:-ls :,vlikh.hl!-ve "already dem
onstrated their worth as sires or younger
animals from high-testing dams and
sires only should be used. Remember
that the best and surest results will al
ways follow the use of a mature sire
which has sired heifers with good rec

ords. A good dairy bull should be kept
until he is 12 or 15 years old-in fact
as long as he is a sure sire. Real good
sires are so rare that when we do find
one he should die only of old age. All
breeders of dairy cattle should secure

yearly teats on each and every cow in
the herd. Shorter tests do not really
mean very much. It is the cow that

stays by her job that is really valuable.
Few lines of work offer greater finan

cial returns for the capital invested than
a good flock of breeding sheep. This is
especially true'when good mutton con

formation is combined with a long,
dense, fine fleece. The question of con

stitution is very important in sheep.
In selecting, rams, blockiiless, low-set
ness, wide backs, loins, and heavy well
filled hind quarters should always be dc
inanded. The head should be broad and
masculine in appearance, the neck short
and the shoulder broad and compact.
The legs should be short and stra,ight,

, ,e!3pecially at .the hocks. The skin sh,ould
-", be :pi t;-in '.C910r· and "t�� 1 fleece le�i_
.� '�'A-- �:. . �� ;_;.��"� , .;!llt!��:;��:f.t�

be given the importance of 'density of
fleece. It insure8 R heavier clip'of Wool.

protects the sheep from rain, snow and
cold weather, and 0.180 sheds ehalf and
other foreign materials so detrimentnl
to the wool.
-

In sEtlecting breeding swine attentioll
iD1l8t be given to' size,- quality, strength
of bone, evenness of fleshing and the ust'

,of more mature boars and sows. All

pigs intended ,for, breeding. purposes
should be selected' from well de:velopcd,
mature sows. If -the sires are mature

animals, so much the better.
-

Theseligsshould be fed on rations calculate to

produce bone and muscle, IIOt fat alone.
(Coutinued on page eleven.)

all,l-

linr
I.

B R E E D FOR UTI LIT Y. NOM A N
CAN SUCCEED THROUGH "FAD ISM."

ful animal has always been a money
maker and will continue to be so in the
future.
,No man ever has succeeded and no

man ever will succeed for any length of
time in breeding live stock 'yho attaches
his kite to "fadism." We do not need
to mention anyone particular individual
to .demonstrate the folly of such work.
There is hardly a county in any live
stock scction of -this 'country or any
other country which' has. not anywhere
from one to twenty men who have clear-

'

ly demonstrated that "fad ism" is always
a forerunner of failure. By "Iadism" I
refer to the tendency on the part of
many men to disregard the really useful
features on an animal and go to the
extreme on certain blood lines, color
markings, shape of ear, head, etc. I do
not wish to be understood as being op
posed to beauty of form, color or gen- I
efal appearance. 'I am not. .In fact ,r

always like to see the same when com

bined with the utility points. But if I
had to sacrifice something in selccting a

breeding animal it would be the fancy
points and not those which indicate util

ity.
The longer I 'study and handle live

stock the more I am convinced that the
first and most important point to be
observed in all meat and milk producing
animals is a good middle. The signs of
constitution and digestive capacity pre
sent their most visible manifestationa in
the body, and not in the extremities.
The animal is simply a machine to eon

vert feed into more edible products, such
as meat and milk. Its 'capacity is gov-

erned almost solely by the size of the
middle.
These are points which mean dollars

and cents to every man who handles
live stock,
We, must pay more attention to the

question of size and vigor in our ani
mals; Size always has and always will
be a v.�tal point., It is usually associated
with heavy and economical gains. Vigor
is absolutely eseential. It i8 associated
with heavy .gaina and also helps- to safe
guard the animals 'in time of disease out
breaks. One of the chief causes for de
terioration in both size and vigor of our
animals is the use of immature sires
and dams for breeding purposes. While
both sire and dam exert an Influence, it
has' been clearly proven that the' imma
tur-e dam is the most detrimental to

progeny. The continued use of imma

I ture sires, and, ---dams, esyecially -waere
: corn rations are' -fed,: .wit --serio\lsly -re
duc�both ,the size and vigor of any
breed, or class of live stock. Anything
which lessens the size and vigor of the
animal renders it less profitable on high
priced land. Too much attention can

not be given to the importance of se

lecting breeding stock from mature par
ents. In this way, and only in this
way, can we retain size and vigor in
our herds and flocks.
The man who succeeds in breeding

draft horses must, ever keep in mind
size, quality, feet, legs and action.
These are all utility points. The mar

kets demand horses weigliing 1,700
.pounds and upwards that have good body
conformation, large feet of good texture,

• THERE �L ALWAYS BE A PLAaE FOR
SUCH CATTLE IN AMERICAN AGRICULTURE.

•
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Beware of Paint Made
Without

Regard to Climate

liY!Dbol Fonuula Humidity, :,0_

=:Ie =�:: � : ���?ver �a�
Circle -No.3 50 t. 6p ·.Diy.
C.- -No.4 Under SO VeI7, DiJ' ....... '

WHY tale:, chances�lay ul!' trouble..�<l
.

worry., fer yoursell-.. besidea spending
. �'TS Alto

.

y:��!, money for an inferior ar-

�� -JI_ ��., ticle? Since a11: paints, except
f. lincoln.

Climatic Paint
.

(Complet.l,. Machine Mixed and GroUDCI)
aremll4e OD the theory that one for- and certain to &'Ive satisfaction.
mula .. &,ood euoUl'h for the whole Those who hold the aa-ency· are
country, the chances are all Bll'alnlt crowd In&' us for orders, for the truth
yOur lI'ettin&, a paint that won't crack, of Lincoln Paint's 1I'0odnesB Is so ap-
peel or chalk ID your climate, ullleu parent that their citstomers will have
you UBe Lincoln Climatic'Paint. DO other.
There's no Question about It. Look Before orderinll, refer to the map

at the map above-cor the elaborate to determine the correct formula YOI1
cUmattc map at your dealer'.. Note �-and be sure you lI'et It. Eacia
that this 18 a four climate COtUltr)'. formula II hued onGovernmtlllt ste-
Then consider that Lincoln CUmatic tlatlcs and Is-In a sense-ma4e·to-
Paint II!! the only kind made on four order for you.
formulas-one for each differellt leo
tlOD.
The experience of every lI'ood

painter Is that for dlU'ablJlty and lonlr'
: coiltlnued protectfoa t1!� Is'notlrlDC'
to·equal LlDCom CHmaUc Paint...
Dealers, all over. are comlD&' to the

conclusion It Is the best paint to carry
as It endurell as wen al!! beauttdes,

Lioc:Oln Paint,.ad Cqior .Company
DePt. 8S Uacoln. N.b.....

. .,p"cWI_ 1WIaa.T_
LlDaoIA Tnde e.. a complete II.... of IIlc1lnt 8node
palntl, .........I.b d tre- paInt Ip""laltl.. tor all pu"_

Our FREE Book
tIIIlIn&' about the discoveryof LlncolD
Qlim�tlc Paintwlll be sent

-

to you. 011
postal request. Write today! andwe
also Iffve you the Dame 01 dealer
_eat you who h..s a c()py of the
(lrst climatic map .of the 17. S. enr
pubUII,bed..Send postal now.

There Are...More._Facts That Concem
You�In ilie:areaf'West�rn Separator
Book�Than In Any Other Catal�
You mtlS� get the Great Western Free Book oe'fore you choose any Cream

Separator. It tells just what you want to know about the best methoda of
separation,. how to get the IXlost cream and butter, the highest quality prod
ucts-the biggest profits. It tells and proves in plain words and by real pnoto
Ulustrations-why the Great Western Cream Separator skims closest for the
longest "umber of yeal'S-W,hy it will be easy running and as easy to clean

after 10 or 20 years' use as It was on the day you .bought it.

The Greatest Dollar-Eor-Dollar Value
That Is what the Great Western accurate as a fine watch. sklms

Separator Is. It means 112 to 115 cold milk to a trace. The onl,.
more profit every year. from every separator that wlll lI'"t yon all
cow. for any man who does lIot the profits poaalble from ,.our
DOW own a separator. It cows and lave J'OD the

:�:.P�fi�:= Send . Your =r:e::r.:..':tkJ:r�·· cow every year N Now
other aeparaton.

for IUIJ'manwho Ownll any ame
.

Oarbook I. m_duID
other make of separator. O·

.

DOIbd a cata101f. It COIdaIu
See the orey aeparatorthat D a/("', ._.'

follows natural laws,'
.

__ormatioDof.-t l1li-'
cleaJled In • JiBT. so no porta-. to _,. fIInr
tUntor odorcanpoaaJb!yremaia er aa4 daIr7maa, WrMI _ a
tospollDe&t sldllllWDIr. made .. �ta1 c.d for It tiMJa7.

W�"DlbetrIa1W_""'''..wI'''''' '''''
w..... Ua�blal"Ir_""_"_"__"'"
ell ".0Iab8,7OIIl4oA't�a� W.bow"WIII...-� .. lie
.-. ottba ·Ga7J'011wro.��_ ,.. �.. ...

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO..� ....., ..
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Maligned and. Misrepresented

Few farmers appreciate the great sav- most expensive, btit is by far the most
ing there is in treating fence posts with effective.. At ··least one metal :tank is
creosote, writes Prof. C. H. Shattuck, of necessary under which a fire may be
the Idaho Forestry Department. This built for the. purpose of heating the
saving is realized in three ways. First, creosote to about 212 degrees Fahren.
by meal1l! of the added year.B of use- -heit. If steam. 18 available a Wooden
fulness which the treated post has, for tank may be used. An additional tllnk
it is' known that the properly treated or barrel for cold creosote is also in.
potf; will last from two to four times as dispensable.
long as the untreated one; second, there In applying this treatm!Jnt the cron.
is a saving in the 'labor necessary to sote is placed -in both tanks in suffiCient
keep up fences, since they do not re- quantity to immerse the posts as in

t resetting 80 often; and tIrlrcI, the dipping ·process.· The contents of
per �s of wood Can be 'uaed far one tank is then heated to 212 degrees

poeta. 'l'IIeie are ofteD IDOI'i! e..iIy Fahrenheit. The' posts .

are placed Oil
treated aDd will last laDy a8 IoDg after end in this and allowed to remain until
iNatment a& the harder aad 1DOI'e ct- thoroughly hot. This requires from 30
peoaive species: to 60' minues. 'The water in the lower
The methods of treat:-al U'e aimple' end of the post 'is transformed into

�d, C!C?� ;. 1f;� � ...�! Bteam and mtmh 'of 'ft escapes, driving
ga� lDeXpeDalye'" , . . . the air out' of 'the''' cells at: the saIne
Three mew. ..�'f' 'tJUtaeDt U'e "in' t'ime. The hol'!creoBote permeates the

..

� UBe, kn��l:�, .. �. wood to a .�nside,rab�e depth during
,

:. dippiag, and
1 �Dk:iDethoda. . this process:

.

'Then' the poet is taken
:

. ..
.

'. ti'l;r8B ,�oO""":''l1lia fa t;JI8.1 out of the hot 'baUCo:nd quickly plunged
� Ud &ls:o die JeW dediril. ·"i'nto the cold blith: .. ··'This conuenses the
"� � iJU8 '.,a' :w'�n'� flJe dippiJlg'; 'iitea/in and ·tends·.W! form a vacuum in

, .,� the po8�. ,B� be dry.
'

�. the cells. ana. 'air: spaees in the sub
C!re(JIIote shoUld''bj!' .p�� a!up merged part ot 'the -post. Atmospheric
�� mWlo vi' a:\\:liite"ku!difnsh. A� pressure at'. �lle' 'forceS the creosote

·

tile fint coat 1Ui.B, "4ried �" a eeeo.d I .

nito these spti.cC's, l?rodncing a deep nud
·

iIhoaId.�lied,. care' beillg' taken' to very thorough ·imj_>r1!gnation. After the
j'ilI .

all and .kDbte during. posts are entltel,r.···cool they should be

application. The o-.,jeetioli to t.IJia metIIed removed and allo-we'd to drain by. stand
iij tJiat the �tity of' ereo.ote &It- iug them � a ;trough. where the excess

.orbed by" the post is DOt au&ient to creosote may.be recovered. This pro
gift it itII greateat WlefuIDeH. The C!08t cess costs from five to eight cents per
of IIUCh treatment is from ODe to � post, and more than doubles the life

·

cents per post and will add from two of the posts made from 1\11 the softer
to five years to 'its life: and more porous woods. Posts from
TIm DIPPING METHOD.-Thiei is more the common. cottonwood, quaking asp,

effective than the brush method and is Lombardy poplar," balm of Gilead or

somewhat more expensive. In applying white fir will" ;f treated by this
this method tight barrels or tanks are method, last as long as the best un

necessary in which sufficient creosote ill treated hardwood 'post.
placed to immerse from one to two hours The hardwoods do' not absorb so

the butt ends of the posts. This treat- much creosote ail the softer woods, but
ment, like the first, should 00 made to are nevertheless. much more resistant
cover from four. to six inches of that to decay after. treatment than; before,

part of the P9st exposed at tlie surface Creosote 'can, be purchased in quan·
of the ground as well as the' part below tity from any la;rg� paint and oil com

the surface. �his method more com- pany, and th(;\ ·�ll:penl!le for tanks, bar

pletely fills the cheeks and knots, uses rels 01' vats 'is 'not prohibrtlve. Where
more of the' preservative, and will add many posts is to be used this is soon

'froui three to six years to. ·the life. of Offset by. lhe . great sRvi.ng in labor,
the post. It is more effective on soft, time and inaterial made possible by the

porous woods than on hard, close·grain .

UBe of the process. Every farm should

woods, and costs from two to four be equipped with the necessary outfit
cents per post. for, treatjng fence posts and other

. Tmc TANK METHOD.-Tlrls is .the tiDlb(;lrs exposed to soil and moisture.

We otten say a man is as brave as

a lion. But lions, in proportion to their
size and strength an!!' weight and nat·
ural fighting abilities, are by no means

so bra.ve as, say, pigs or foxes, or even

the humble sheep. A good ram of the
common domestic species will give bat
tle to any living 'thing he meets. He
will attack a full Etrown bull without
the slightest heSItation, sometimes

charging the bull off its feet at the first
o�laught, and not uncommonly killing
it outright, says a writer in the Phila·

delphia Inquirer.
.

The ram is always ready to defend
not only himself, but the flock of which
he is in charge, against the largest and
most ferocious dog, or even against hu·
man beings. A fight between two well·
matched rams is one of the most terri·
fying sights in the world, and, as a rule,
only eDds in the death of one of the

.
combataata.

. IS is.common knowledge that the wild
pig .fa the only aoimal that darea to
arink at the same pool with a tiger.
Pip are, perhaJII, the moet maligued

of aD animaIa. We Bay
a.. greedy .. a

Mr; IIat a pig is DOt uearl, 80 greedy
.. a eaI1&17, that has heeD knoWJl to'
ClO-.uae . ite own weight in food iD a.

aiDgIe cia" or even .. a seal, that will
prp itlelf OD 11811 Dlltil it eaJUIOt BIOTe '

fMt aough to escape froa - _my. .

To Ba, to anYODe that he ill .... stupid
.. a pJg- is merely to slaDder in tile
JDOBt ..... "'.1' an animal ...hoee late}·
Haaee II oalJ a verr little inferior to
tliat of tile ape or the clog. WIai1at to talk
of .... beblg liuperlatiTely 1uy i. to ig.
IlOl8 tile faet that ba 't'U'ioa8 eomatries

'

of Barope pip are traiIJed to do tile
__ anIaoaa ."ork, f. eight GI' .me

hours a day, truffie hunting. ".As lazy
as a cat" would be fill' more appropriate,
for cats really are lazy.
Donkeys, also, are supposed to be stu·

pid, whereas, in fact, they are usually n

good deal more·· intelligent than horses.
When a horse is attacked by wild beasts
it takes to the, open plain and runs at
fUll speed until it drops down dead. But

.' when It donkey is atta.cked it makes for
t;he nearest cover, thrusts its head and
l>ody into a buSh' pr 0: �d of nettles or

thorn's 01' brambles, 01' Bome dense under·
growth, and there stands its ground, pre·
senting only a pair: of formidable heels
to its assailant. And most animals find
this means or' defense more thaD they
bargained for.
We say "as surly as a bear with a sore

head," but it -is fairly' well known thai
all beM's, exce)}t the pom bear, are tbe
most good·humored, even·tempered and
playful of the larger brutes. There is
no animal more friendly to man, or more

easily tamed. if· it. is treated with kind,
ness.

"Blind as a bat" is another common
expression. But a bat has such unUSU'

ally acute powers of vision that it roily
almost be said to see with its skin.
Even when it is deprived of its sight (lnd
placed in total darkness, it can find its

way about unerringly amoag tile most
complicated .aITangements of obstacles
that scientific experts bve been able to

devise, without faltering or'blundering
a,n ill8tant ill ita flight. ADd on the

blackes.t night it can eJJPy aDd foIl?W:
and seize the III08t miDute insects-In'
sects invisible to the naked eye of maDdwith the I110It alJsolute eel'tainty (In

precisioD aDd with a truly amaziDg swift·
nasa.

t JaR reed.... a cia_II: fa filii ... a bul� from KaJlopOt!8;' Xnn. Karui8.ll Fa,r1Dcr
..... 1MR a4v...u.aq ...u... I .._ I ha"e Ilftd _ tltls farm tar 4. years, ar:f
...._ tile� ........... rtaIIt:o. the plaae. I uYe been breeding O. L .

.... r.r " yean wt�t .. ....._ Caa aD70De beat thiB record? With the Red
Polled cattle, combined with th� high price ot eont and lan." It ,don't PtY. to breec! 8CJ)erul�eIod<.-H·ILTON l"ENNOCK, Breeder G1 O. I. C. Bwlae and Bed Polled Cattle,

P� x....
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Children ,of the Retirecl
K�_N�4S

F����r
F�RMER
education !or farm 'life than either .city

·

Of �� can fumiah, and make the farm

,

the bee' of all pl;aces to re� a family.

Ezpert' SoU Study.
,

A subscriber says he has heard thai;
"the Kansas Experiment Station would
; make a soil survey of each KansSs eoun

tty. He wants particulars regarding this
: work. 'This article, printed in .the In· �
·

dustrialist, will answer:
: "A .soll survey recently was made of
Reno and Shawnee counties. A soil ex

'pert ftom the Kansas Agdcultural Col·
-Iege and ,another from the United States
Department of Agriculture went over

every Section in these counties. They
'bored holes in the ground and found
'waat type of Boil was there and how

deep this type was. They kept notes
on their work, Then, they made maps
of many colors. These colors repre-'
sent the different kinds of soil that
were found. The 'colors also show what
kind of soil may be found on any par
ticular farm in these counties, which
,has been aurveyed by these soil expertS.
·

All of these colors are numbered, and
'an explanation of every number will be'
published in a bulletin later. One of the
colored maps will' be enclosed in every
bu1letin. By looking at the bulletin the
'oWner of a farm can see what sort of
soll he haa, and what kind his neighbor,

. or someone who has a farm for sale,
: may have.'

"By referring to. the explanation in
the bulletin the farmer can determine a

,great deal about the productiveness of
his farm. He can see, also, what crops
would be best adapted to particular por
tions of it.
"But there is still another benefit of

the soil survey. A chemist from the
Kansas Agricultural College will visit

I the places where the different types of
soil are found and take samples of them.
He will make an analysis of these.sam

. ple� and thus determine the amount of
: plant food present in the soil. It will

: he f.C?ssible to teU, .then, what kind of
fertIlizers are needed.

; "In the soil survey the land tliat needs
, draining also is shown, The productive
,

nellS of much land in the state may be
, improved' bl draining. The different

: types of aoll will be tested �y the Kan-

7

Bas Agricultural College by gJ'C)wing dif
ferent crops on these sojla. These plot

I �ts will show jU!lt wh&� �ps are best
for every farm. . In other worda, it will
put" the experiment station in} touch with
the soils on every �n's farm.
"Similar maps of other counties will

,

he made later, as fast as appropriations
are made. Reno and Shawnee counties
were chosen first because of their many
types of soils."

.

Daily Herd for Every I'ama.
KANSAS FABJU:B has for. years urged

that a profitable dairy herd can and
should be conducted on evety Kansas farm

.

of a half section or less. The smaller the
'farm, the greater is the necessity for a

.

herd of . dairy cows. Every farm in
Kansas . grows the feed required for a

'good ·and economically produced milk
flow.' This feed is now grown on the
farm in the shape of corn, and the
stalks, which make the bulk of the silage
and represent nearly half of the. feeding
,value 0'1 the crop, are nOw permitted
to' go to waste. The' dairy fits in with
other farm operations in' a way that
it is· not necellSary to neglect a single
other industry. The size of the dairy
herd can' be limited to. I the milking
ability of the farm family.; But aU the
cows should be milked th�t the family
can mjlk. The bois of the farm CaD

milk alone five cows night and morn

ing and make a dollar a day clear money
for the farm: For the time expended
he cannot make more ,money doing any
thing else. In the winter, by milking,
he can convert his time into cash-a

thing he can not do in any other line
of farm industrY. The better the cows

the larger C., income. Five first-claM
cows milked by the head of the family
will make other 'lines on any farm take
notice.

A high grade, guaranteed durable.
live rich red barn paint is sold by the
Sunftower Paint I; Varnish Co. of Ft.
Scott, Kansas, direct to the consumer
at only 85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans,

freight prepaid. This. is � paint
proposition worth considering by every
farmer. This is a reliable compapy
and now is paint seaBOIL Trr drla
paint.

The towns and villages of· the corn

bpIt are reasonably well filled with reo

tired farmers. Some, past the perted
of active work and even of choring, are
I ivlng in comf9rt on a well earned in·
r-ome. Others were driven to town be
cause of the impossibility of securing
help in the home. There are others
.vhose main object is to give their chil

dren an education which will give them

;t better chance in life' than their. par
«nts had, says Wallace's Farmer.

. In nearly .all sections of the' corn belt
these retired farmers are men who came'

to the country with little but their bare
hn nds and stout hearts. Some of them
were immigrants from northern Europe
and the,British Isles, some farmers' sons
irom the more eastern states, and others
�OI1S of the first settlers, who had ac-:

quired satisfactory fortunes. From
\I'hatever section they came, the out-·

side world thought thefr lives hard and.

regarded them as "only farmers." While
their work was hard and their leisure
small and luxuries few, they had never-.

theless opportunities which seldom fall
to mortals, and such as will not be given
to Itny generation in the corn belt for
the next thousand or ten thousand'
vears r in fact, while the world stands.

;[,hey had the opportunity to secure at
:l nominal price a piece of land in the
most fertile portion of the world. Hav

ing for the most part had but few edu
eational- advantages, they aim to give
their children an education that will
make them masters of any situation in
which they may be placed, or at least

,�ive them a better chance than ever
tell to the lot of their parents.
Will they be disappointed in this'

Will the children of these retired farm·
pI'S be any better fitted for the work
of life than if they had stayeil on the
hrm and done their part to secure Po

I'etter school system in the country'
To begin with, these children of the

I'etired farmer have lost the chance to
eoutinue the education which the farm
itself gives. The opportunitf of work
suitable to their age, the habit of eeon

UIlY, the "saving grace," the close con

act with nature, the incentive and op-

portunity' for close and accurate' obser·'
vation, these in themselves are no small
part of a, liberal education. Nothing
that they will ever earn in town will
altogether make up for t4is lsek.. !

.

Does the education in the ordinary
high school in the town fit them for
life·' That depends on the 1ife they' ex
pect to lead. If these boys and girls
intend to 'be preaelters;" doctors, Iaw

y.ers, teachers, the town high school fits.
them to enter college and there pre-,
pare for their future life worlq but if

they do not intend to enter any of these
professions, the value of the education
of the town high school is open to very
serious question.

. Nearly 95 per cent of the children of
these retired farmers must cam their
living with their hands. ':l'here is sel
dom anything in the teaching of these
high schools that will fit them for the
life of the farm, the factory or the shep,
As a -result, many of them drift to town,
become street car conductors or motor
men, or work in livery stables, happy if
they can make both ends meet, and often
wishing. they bad never left the farm.
The girls, too, drift to town, work in
department stores and in restaurants,
exposed to fearful temptations.
The farmer who thinks of moving to

town to give his children a better edu
catron than he had would do well to
investigate the matter pretty thorough.
ly, and while doing so ask himself i Is
there not a better way' He will prob
ably reply: Would you have my ehll
dren depend on the education they would
receive' in a six or ten-pupil school
taught by an inexperienced teacher' Not
by any means; but with live stock and
grain and land at present prices, there
is no need whatever for the existence of
a school of this kind.
The country can afford a first-class

high school in the township better than
the town. can. When land IS worth $100
an acre,' the farmer can very well af·
ford to pay taxes for a school in the
country that will fit his boys for farm·
ers and his daughters for home. makers,
or, in fact, anything else. These will

give their sons and daughters a better

No-Rim-Cut Tires-lO% Oversize

Adopted by 127 Car Makers
And by Some 200,000 Users

The claims made by tire makers can never settle tile tire
question. .

The Diakers of cars and the users of cars-the men who
buy tires-form the final tribunal.

These men, in overwhelming numbers, have decided on

Goodyear No-Rim-Cut tires. They have done this after
years of experience.

No-Rim-Cut tires now far outsell any other tire, and the
demand is fast increasing. _

23 Per Cent Here
Statistics show that 23 per centof all

ruined clincher tires are rim-cut.
Clincher tires are the did-type tlres

the hooked-base tires-which No-Rim
Cut tires are displacing.
All that ruin-all that worry when a

tire runs Bat-is saved by No-Rim-Cut
tires.

25 Per Cent Here
No·Rlm-Cut tl,'es, becapse of extra

Bare, are 10 per cent over the rated size.

They actually average 16.7 per cent
oversize, in cubic capacity, compared
with the five leading makes of clinchers.
But say only 10' per cent.
'I'hat means 10 per centmore air-l0

per cent added carrying capacity. It
saves the blowouts due to overloading.
And 10 per cent oversize, under

average conditions, adds 25 percent to
the tire mileage.

No Extra Coat
When we had smaller factory capac

ity, these patented ti.,es cost one-fifth

Last year's sale exceeded the previous 12 years put to
gether. This year's sale, up to thiS writing, is nJOoing three
times last.

Over 900,000 have been used to date, on perhaps 200,000
cars.

And 127 leadingmotor car molters have this year· con-
tracted for Goodyear tires.

.

When 200,000 motorists reach a certain decision, doa't
you know they can't be wrong?
as tires that do. Oversize tires cost the The 13.Year Tue
same as skimpy tires. We have built automobile tires for
You are offered that choice at an 13 years, every year'beUer and better.

equal price. Which tire will you take? To make actual comparisons. we

...------------------------------....
have tire testing machines, where four
tires at a time are worn out under all
road conditions.
There we compare formulas, fabrlca

and methods. There we compare rival
tires with our own. We have done
that for 13 years. And the final result
is the Goodyear tire of today. .

These final tires, made so they can't
rlm-cut-made 10 per cent overs__
are what you get in GoodyearNo-Rlm
Cut tires.

We Control Them
There are imitations of No-Rlm-cul:

tires, made to avoid our patents. Our Tire
Book explains why they can't serve the
purpose.
Don't judge this new-type tire by experi

ments. When you abalidoll the cllDcller.
get the tried'out tire. Get Goodyear No
Rim-Cut tires.

more than other standard tires. Now,
with a capacity of 3,800 tires daily,
they cost but an equal price. -

Tires that can't rim-cut cost the same

Both tire. are fitted to Ih••am. rIm-th. daDdarcl ri� for qaiclr-detacbaW. 11._
The remova!'le rim fI.......... umpl,. r.,;,....ed in c:haaaiDs from_ to the olher.

With or Without Non.Skid TreaJ.

Oar 1912 T.... Boak- ...... _II
,...... apeDt In tin maIdaa- Ie fDIeII
with faCta ,.oa aboaW bow. AIle ....
mail it � �oa.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE,,& RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO '

f:1'IUIC:hea aDd Apacl.. 1D 103 PriaclpaI Cities _

We Make All KiDd. of Rubber Tires, TIni Acceuoriea aad RepaIr Oalflta
..... CaaadluaOfflce. Toroato. Oat. : C•••dl•• Fac..,.. Bowm...m.;-Oat. (5IIlI
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Buy the Ol1e_ Plow Th'at
WillServeYourEvery·Need

which thowlJlJlb of farmers gladly
. testify.

Moreover, this remarkable plow
tunis over each slicellatand 8tnOOth.
Leaves no Idnb-no (iIr IPDee8 be
tween top soU and subsoil to let in air
and dry up precious moisture. And
even though bot, dry weatber &ets
in, your crop goes on growing) �
cause top soil lying fiat on IUlUOII

allows moisture to be taken up from
below, just like a lamp wick takes
kerosene out of a lamp bowl.

Why Spend your good ·money for a
plow that only answers one purpose,
when for about the same price you can

get a ,.eal, ALL-PURPOSE plOw' An
implemeat that will do perfect work in
DfIY field on your fDnn.
What a yast saYing and convenieDce

to be able to plow (at any dllptla .", 10
8 Inc:hu) tame BOd, beavy clay, sandy
loam,mised soil, stubble fields, old corn
fields. etc.-all with one plow I
The Rock Island Universal Plow

does GIl those .. stunts." a fact to
.

The Rock Island (C.T.X.) 'Unilenal Plow
has been In use for three years. Under
the most difficult tests ever given a farm
Ing implement it has proven Its right to
the title, "The Wo,.ld's 01117 Univer
MIlPlow. t. Take for Instance:
Down at Pickering, Missouri, S5 farm

ers ..athered on a DellChbor's farm to see the

new Plow perform. Fifty-live pal,. of •.,..
watelted It k�Y a. 'their nelllhbor PIlt It
throulCh the ·pacell." They l'ODcIerec1 the
followiD&' DDanlmons verdict:
··We. the uDderslllDed. have today wit

. uessed a demonstratioDwith theRoc:k IlIlaud
Uberty GenIC Plow on Mr. S ....lnford·s farm.
and express our unqualified approval of ttl
II&'ht draft aDd perfect work In dUlicult een
dltlon of soD; turolDlf a smooth, aat funow
and ccverlna all trash. It handles sod as per
fect as a breaklntr plo.... aDd full,. delervea
the tlUe of a 'Unlversal' plow. The C. T_X.
Bottom Is awonder." SllnedflrSSF---.
The name. and addr_ea ot th...., IItty.llve men

can be had for tho BBk:lnll.

WriteI DOD't tie \1pyoarmoney 10 leV-
eral plows wbeD YOU CaD ...t

one plow that does theworkof three or four,
and at ,.eo$onablecon. Send forcomplete
.'_" of the "Universal" and lette,. from
farmera who UI8 "Unlverlals." We ..lacUy
send tbls Information free. Merely lIay OD
postal. "Tell me more about the DeW plo.....N
Then put your Dame aud addre•• below aacl
send postal to

ROCK .SLAND PLOW CO.
SH ...... AN. R_k ...........

'N� _liar corbore�ull'll'-like' 'wilt of
mouldbo6rd. A 01108 of ...,. 'blckn_ Ipreadao
out evenly rlthoat orlmplJur and tarnl olear over.I!uJlq AI v...... No IPDlWWi"to turow Of
IIloppbiiJ forward onto land. Li, teet draft ...d
_1_ OIlb_ Clf allr plow. • 0�1I�'"• ,ntl on th_ mOllldbOaida and they be·
.."d ou IU1 other plow. Iff!

LAST MONTH
FOR PRUNING!

DISSTON
8AWS FILES

made of DISSTON
Steel, in the greatest
saw and tool works in
existence, set the standard fOr &rm
use, as they do for every varied re

quirement throughout the world.

Sold by All Progressive
Dealers

Write today for this "DISSTON Far�Tool Book!'
Eapeoially publiahecl by DISSTON for flll'lll refer.
ence. Contains v"'uablo informatiOD and ....'0•.
tions on saw and tool equipment for the farm,
and bow to keep _0 in efficientworkiq ordor.
Write for it DOW. .

HENRY DISSTON & SONS
IDCOl'JH)ratld

UYSTONE SAW. TOOL, STEEL AND FiLl WOW
P_ O. B_ 11)3'7-0 Philadelphi.. P..

March 9, 191:1.

. Kansas has been blessed by abundant
snows this winter-the last and most
valuable falling last week and covering
the sta� from 8 to 15 inches deep. The
winter's snows have caused some loss

among stockmen and farmers in the
western third of Kansas-this due to
poor preparation for the winter on ac

count of, feed scarcity. Our advicea,
however, would indicate that the live
stock losses have not been so great as

reported by the daily press. The snow

has' been called the "poor man's ferti
li.zer"-tlO because it gives to the· soil
abundant moisture, and without mois
ture crops cannot grow. With a normal
rainfall from this time on the spring
planting stands a good chance to pro
duce abundantly. The rainfall as needed
or in quantity required is a thing we

cannot bank on, but we can make the
moisture now contained in the ground
go farther and do more good than !he
same moisture in other years. Plow
deep for spring crops. Put the seed bed
in the best possible physical condition.
Keep down the weeds and cultivate not

only to destroy weeds, but to conserve

moisture. Let every farmer 80 handle
his fields that the subsoil will be a reser

voir well filled with water, We talk
about the acre below the one we farm.
There can be a reservoir below the soil's
surface, as well as orie on the surface,
if we will build it. Back up good 'culti
vation and deep plowing by good seed

_ and good stands and it is possible to
make amends for short rainfall.

Go into the spring planting season de,
termined to do a little better farming
than last year. Improvement in farm
methods a little year by year will ac

complish wonders in satisfaction and
profit. Make a plan before beginning
·the spring work, and stick to that plan
the season through. One thing to fig
ure on is a rotation of crops. Much has
been written on the subject, but too little
practiced by western farmers. In the
older farming sections rotation of crops
is as prayerfully followed as is the fer
tilizing of the soil. Crop rotation means

nothing more or less than a plan by
which the land is not planted to the
same crop many years in succession.
Science has taught that each crop re

quires special substances in quantities
peculiar to itself, or special substances
in a certain state of combination. This

being true. it "necessarily follows that
the Boil will be more able to meet the
demands of any particular crop when
ever the intervals at which that crop is

grown are longest, Suppose a soil con
tains abundant mineral matter, and that
Boil is sown to wheat year after year.
The wheat will use all the available

nitrogen and Boon the field will no longer
produce wheat--although the field is as

rich in mineral as at the beglnning,
Other crops grown in this same soil
would draw upon tbe mineral or upon
a different set of plant food elements
which would exhaust the soil of these
elements. and after years profitable pro
duction of such crops would be out of
tbe question. If, on the other band,
crops are grown a.lternately, each would
draw especially upon its particular set
of plant foods, and the result would be
increased crops for a greater length of
time. Two other important considera
tions should be given to any system of
rotation. Crops bave a marked differ
ence not only in the amount of food ma

terials that are taken from the soil, but
also in the capacity which they possess
for absorbing their food from different
classes of soils. They also differ in the
amount of· crop residue that is left on

the field. Root crops leave the least
amount and clover and grasses most.
This latter point is important' because
the crop residue is one source of soil
humus. Consequently, for maintaining
the proper physical condition of a Boil
and to keep all its sets of mineral plant
food elements well balanced so as to ob
tain the largest crops for the greatest
length of time, crop rotation is quite
necessary.

Our correspondence with subscribers
indicates a feeling that there is very
little chance in Kansas for the renter
to make good-to make a living for him-

self and family and at the same time
forge ahead to the uteDt that he may
become the owner of a farm. This edi
tor bas notions regarding the relations
of landlord and tenant which he will
some day present at greater length �an
these notes will permit. Suffice it now

to say that the tenant has as good a

chance in Kansas as anywhere else. Vi{e
know of dozens of renters who have
made money and are now owners, and
we know of doze'lS now renting who are

making money who could, if they 80 de
sired, buy good farms. The real evil of
the renting system as .existing in Kan
sas at this time results very largely
through the renter's own disposition.
There are too many renters who are

poor farmers, just as there are too many
land owners who are poor farmers.
Many land owners are not prosperous,
for the same reason that the renter is
not prosperous. It is our observation
that tenants as a class are today much
better farmers than ten years ago. The
difficulty of a poor renter to obtain a

farm is responsible for this improvement.
We believe that land owners are look
ing for good and permanent tenants.
That such tenants can get favorable
terms. That the' renter must improve
his farmin� methods or within a few
years be Will not be able to get a farm.
A large and respectable and prosperous
class of farmers are renters, and the
numbers of that elaas will increase. It
is within the hands of the renter him
self to improve his surroundings and
make possible more favorable terma with
tbe landlord. The overbearing and

miserly landlord will always be with us,
but he is in the minority .and his kind
will become fewer, if the tenant stands
for his rights and in return gives good
service to the owner of the land. It
may be interesting to know that one

of every three Kansas farmers is a

renter. During the last ten years the
number of Kansas farms have increased
4,743, and of this increased number
4,472 are operated by tenants. The land
owner must study the tenant problem
and the tenant the landlord's problem.

The prices paid the farmer for his
products during the past ten years have
increased, and during the decade he has
received higher prices than ever before

during a similar period: It is not the

price the farmer has received which bas
increased the cost of the city man's liv

ing to the point of prohibition. The city
man himself is to be blamed. He has
pitched his living on a higher plane than
ever before and on a plane higher-much
higher-than his class in any other coun
try has done or can do. The extrava

gances resulting fro-m a meal to meal
existence has permitted the multiplica
tion of small grocers, butchers and pro
visioners, the like of which in numbers
this nor any other country has ever seen,
and tbese men with their families, rents,
horseehoeing, delivery boys, telephones,
insurance, etc., must be supported by the
man who consumes the commodities so

distributed. The high cost of living
problem-or rather the cost of high liv

ing-is not a thmg which needs cause

the farmer to worry-when the city resi
dent gets tired of paying high prices he
will cut out the unnecessary cost of dis
tribution.

If possible to avoid it, do not rake
and burn the corn stalks or other rub
bish which may be on the field when
preparing for the spring planting. The
Boil needs all this rubbish that the humus

required may be supplied. Out the corn

stalks and plow them under. They will
rot, and going back into the soil their
decay will cause the soil to take up and
hold more moisture, cause it to work
better, and produce more prolifically.
Besides, the available plant food will be
increased. A large part of our soils are

sick through lack of humus. Get back
into the soil every possible vestige that
grew thereon..

Are the farm implements in condition
to begin the spring work without caus

ing delay when work time comes? If
not, this is the last call for their repair.
Planting time will be on before you
realize it. When you are ready to plow
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you can't aflord eo spend a day' scouring'
the plow. When the- firet crop of al

falfa is ready to cut you can't afford to

spend a day or two gettiiig repairs for

the mower. The winter season affords

the golden opportunity to make ready
for the busy season. Do you so use it!

Clover and Timothy in Wheat.

C. A. J., Bancroft, Kan.,' writes:

"What is the advisability of sowing a

mixture of timothy and clover in wheat

this spring, the wheat being on plowed
land, but poor stand f Also have about

eight acres of wheat, less than one-half

stand. Would it do to drill oats on this

land, leaving as much of the wheat as

possible by drilling crosswise f Land was

well plowed last spring and listed to

COl'll and well cultivated. Would like

the opinion of readers on the foregoing,"
The subscriber can in his locality do

the things he desires with successful re

sults if seasonal conditions are favor

able.

Employing the Hired .MaD.

One of the most successful farmers

and handlers of men in the northwest

has for years followed the somewhat

novel. plan outlined below by Farm

Stock and Home, of Minneapolis:
'

"When hiring a man he engages him

for the entire season, say for eight
months, at a total of $240. Assuming,
the time of beginning work to be April
1st, the hired man is credited for April
and May with $18 per month. In June

a .eredit of $20 is placed to his account.

July he receives a credit of $22. During
August this amount is raised to $30, and
in September, when harvest wages negtn
to appeal to the man hired on the ordi

nary fiat schedule, his month's credit is

$35. There remains due him for the

entire period $93, which is distributed
over tbe remaining two months.
"This secures the farmer from loss by

the band's quitting without warning and

without cause. It also is to the advan

tage of the man who hires out. He
knows just what he is to have .eaeh

month of the period, and if he leaves be

fore his time is out there can be no dis

putevas to the amount due him. Tbis

plan eliminates lost time for rainy days,
and it assures to the man who 'totes

fair' a fair rate for the entire season,

and in addition to that holds out to him

the inducement of excellent wages dur

ing the late fall. On the other hand by
this method the farmer is protected
against the common practice of quitting
at the beginning of harvest. Altogether
the plan commends itself to the careful
attention of the business farmer."

Beed of Growi�g More Spuds.
Too many of the farmers of today are

buying the things they should grow. It
is not an unusual thing In Topeka to

see farmers buying cabbage, potatoes,
salt meat, canned goods, etc., from the

stores. In line with this observation
this is a good Buggestion from J. H.

Miller, director of college extension of

Kansas Agricultural College:
"Tbe produce dealers of one county in

north central Kansas shipped into that

county since July, 1911, over 2,') cars of

potatoes, not counting any smaller ship
ments. It was a bad potato season, of

course, and yet I happen to know of one

farmer in that county who raised over

100 bushels of potatoes from an acre.

People grumble about hard times and

yet payout thousands of dollars for food
that they should raise. I was in a town

in western Kansas in December when a

car of potatoes was being unloaded and

the entire lot was BOld to farmers. I

spent the night with one farmer 'fho
grew enough' potatoes on one acre, with

out irrigation, for his family of five,
for the whole season, up to the time of

new potatoes. Six rows 30 feet long
in a town lot in central Kansas pro
duced enough potatoes for a small fam-

.

ily from August to January. In 1910,
however, this same plot produced 24
bushels of good potatoes.
"Why not a statewide movement for

'potatoes for the family' Y Why should
not every farmer give more attention to

the matter of growing this staple food f

Why not set aside a good half acre on

every farm on which there should, b�
grown from 511 to 100 bushels of pota
toes Y Down in old Ma.ine farmers often

grow 500 bushels of potatoes from 0.

single acre. In Denmark yields of 1,000
bushels are not uncommon. I wish ev

ery farmers' institute and Grange in
Kansas would announce an 'honor roll'
for men and boys who would grow from
a half acre over the average yield in
bushels. Fix the minimum limit for
eaeh county for upland and lowland.
"Let's talk about the 'Potato Half

Acre' and its possibilitiee until there will

KANSAS
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be a ht{ndred"me� fin e,.,�CY"io�:'ty' who ;

will see what CaB � ,"OWll from tlaat .

llDall amount of groUDd." -

SELECTION OF B:aEEDlIiG STOClt.

(Continue,d from page 5.) ,

In this way we could materially im

prove our swine herds without changing
breeds.'
Breeders of hogs will do well to pay

more attention to the utility end of the
business and much less to the fad end
as illustrated by -the pedigree craze;
shape of head, ear, DOse, dish of face,
etc. Tlle OD,e great Deed today in the

hog business is a hog with size, quality
and prolificacy, combined with early rna

.turity. Such a hog is best described 8S

the kind that never lies to the assessor;
that is, he is born after the assessor is
around this year, and marketed weighing
300 pounds before tne assessor comes back
next year. Some such hogs may be found
in almost any of the well known breeds.
With careful selection and judicious mat
ing it is surprising how rapidly this type
can be revived. In addition tocthe evil
results of "fad ism," the exclusive use of
a corn diet and the policy of breeding
from immature sires and dams have been
detrimental both from the standpoint of
size and prolificacy. It is safe to say
that over 75 per cent of all the sires
and dams used in the state of Kansas
are under one year of age. It has been

clearly proven by experimental work
that pigs from young sows are inferior
in every way to those from mature sows.

The continued use of young sires and

dams, especially when associated with
corn feeding, will cause marked deteri
oration in any breed of swine.
In conclusion I wish to once more em

phasize the importance of utility in all
classes of stock. Beware of "fadlsm" in

any of its various forms. Demand mas

culinity in the sires and femininity in
the dams. Also remember that the best
results can only be obtained where care

ful selection is combined with intelli

gent mating and the proper feeding and

management of the animals.

Silage At the Stations.

Here is the meat of experiments eon

ducted by 0\11' various stations:
Missouri found in a steer feeding ex

periment where corn silage was com

pared with bay, $1.07 for every 100

pounds of beef was saved by the use of

silage.
'

Illinois station in bulletin 73 found
corn ensilage worth 31 per cent more

than corn fodder when all costa were

considered.
Ohio station found they could pro

duce butter fat 9 cents cheaper per
pound by using silage than they could
when using hay. A like difference was

found in milk production.
The Indiana station found the silo

the most economic means of producing
both beef and mutton in three well con
ducted experiments. They also found
corn ensilage to be worth from "'.60 to

$6.50 per ton when fed to fattening
steers and sheep. This in the light 01
the fact that corn ensilage will not cost
the farmer more than $2 a ton should

be,convincing argument.
The Mississippi station found corn

ensilage in the South the most eco

nomic means of producing both milk
and butter.

Pennsylvania station found good re

sults in feeding steers silage and realized

a value of $6.20 a ton when used in this

way. They also found silage Buperior
to hay and much more economic in �e

raising of young stock.
Massachusetts found in a steer feeding

test corn silage to produce meat cheaper
than where hay was used.
Ontarian Experiment Station found

�hey could save $63 on every ,200 in

yested in feed if they used com en-,

silage in preference to hay in feeding
cattle.
Kansas Experiment Station not only

produced beef cheaper with silage' in
the ration, but also the silage-fed
steers sold at a higher price on the

'market than did the dry fodder steers.

They' found corn ensilage when put in
the silo would keep for five or six

years and retain its feeding value.

Michigan Experiment Station has been

using silos since 1881 and has found
'in several experiments ensilage to be the

most economic form of feeding the corn

'plant to live stock.

,

This is the critical time of year in the

hog business. A little care is worth

dollars about farrowing time. Kill the :

lice, stop drafts of cold air, and build,
fendel's in the cots so the sow will not

overlay the pigs.

- TIRES

MADE, TO m EVERY TYPE � STYLE OF RIM

THE up-to-date farmer-s-tthe man who
owns an automobile) buys reliable, se

lected seeds because he knows that only
good seeds result in a bountiful, profitable
harvest.

'

In buying Automobne Tires you should

lono� th� 'same plan. The price you pay
for a tire 1� ,th� seed-the milea�e you, get
from the tire 18 the harvest.

- .

Cheap tires
proauce a poor crop of tnlleage=whlle
Diamond Tires bought on a Quality basis
always produce a bumper harvest of Miles
and Wear.

D�mon<l Tires were the first automobile tires
made m America-s-andfrom that day-fourteen years
ago-to this, more Diamond TUes have been' sold
eachlear than any other single brand of tires in the
wod And the reason that more Diamond Tires
are�ld each year is because tire buyers know from

ex�neD;ce that th�y can absolutely depend on Dia-
.

. mond Tires to deliver the Greatest Mileage.

Di�moD;d Tires are buil� of the very best selected
matenals, m the largest Tire Factory in the World,
by.�en who have had a longer experience in tire
building than anr other manufacturers. They are

rug� staunch, reliable tires made to fit-all types
of nms�d on a Mileage and Service basis are the
cheapest tireS you can buy.

-

•
If Y!l" are IIb!lu' to buy a new c�r. in'i., ;hat if be equipped

wJth Diamond TIre. before vou place 'hit order. The car will
co.t no more with Diamond. than with cheap fjrn.

...

Remember-the car maker doe» not guar
antee the tires on the car he sells 'You; his
responsibility ends there but 'Yours begins.
There are Diamond dealers everywhere-there'.

'

one .near you. And Fifty-Four Diamond Service
StatIons that take care of Diamond tire users If
VOU don't_ know who is )lour nearest Diamond
dealer, wrtte

1h�J)i8JQ�d�bber@DtpaD9
AKRON, OHIO

"WRITE FOR OUR 1912 CATALOGUE - IT'S FREE."

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS 8-i'ARNISHES

FOR THE' FARM
Th. heatprotecti_ for .,fIffU.......conaan..
aDd oatbaildiaa Sherwia-WiIIIama Com-
8IODWe&1th ReeL A .......t, ..........
nd,med• ...,ec:iaII.,forthe parpoae.Creat_t
---. capedt,-........... weD bnuh
and look. beat lon•••t. Sold b� ..

eT...,........ .Aak for color canII.
.a.!*- all 1IIqaIrI.. to TIle 8berwm.� eo..noCaDaI ..� ..91..ClevetaDd. 0IaI0
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The very next: 'time you
buy tobacco. ask the clerk for
Velvet, the kind everyono'
says is "the smoothest." ,

,

La the big, red moisture.proof
Velvet can there are tDlo/uU
flunca of pure, clean smok. I I I'illJ - made from carefully ,

elected middle leaves of' , _.! , \
choice Burley that have heeD

rr�DIed lor two long yean. .

�

No hurry-up, patent pro- I

I5S��:!�:��E I

• �'tobacco such ripe, mellow
perfection.
Don't foisell'-uk for Vel-

' -

vet and )'ou'll get a big red
can of "the smoothest" to
bacco ),ou ever smoked.
If )'our dealer, haan't it.

uk him to Jet it for )'OU
from his jobber. No Deed
to write us.

Fall.u.e R.oanee n.u. .

JOc. J.oance Bqe
con�l.nt for _....
."..-$c. '

SpaqLlin.&Menfck
a.....

"McDonald
Pitless"

Steel Frame
Wagon and Stock Scale

ANNOUNCEIMENT
The McDonald Bros. Pitless Scale Co., Pleasant Hill, Mo"

and New Castle, Ind., is now owned by the Moline Plow Co.,
Moline, Ill., and the "McDonald Pitless" Scale will be made and
sold only by the latter concern.

: The Original Pitless Scale-20 years on the market-21,942
in use. Every Scale Bold on a to-year U. S, Standard Guarantee.

Patented Protected Bearings Insure Accuracy;
WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

MOLINE' PLOW COMPANY
Dept. 4

MOLINE, D..LINOIS

Get ALL the Wool that Ibould be taken 011 yowr sbeep, sod tate It 011 ""'1117.
-F and qulcldFwith this

-

Stewart No.9 Ball Bearing
SHEARING MACHINE
:!!� ��c:....�= :Uc:·�:��U'd'��e�t�:�:��J.,b.::!i.�II:O��'::;
calF and ue enclosed .afclromduotandcllrt. HaI'_ $11 50
01 knlve.. Price. complete. at 70UI' dea1er".. onJy ••••••• t ••

•

See )'Owrd.�l.!' U b. balD'UI, send ....OO ...d .... ..m.b1,2c.o.d.Io.baJaKe.CIUCAGO FLEXIBLE s.HA,,·r Co.
. eoe OntarIo CHICAGO

Send 10. FRill! _tile 011 ''How toSheai' Sheep,.....d '_e catalolf

r:;=:bv.:::o��dmT'&t��m..f.* sod lDocIeru,tlDc 01 cUPpilllf and .bea,·

FAR 1\1 E R March 9, 191il.

L'IVESTOCK

Keep corn away from brood sows

about to farrow. Corn has killed many
a fine litter and many a good sow.

Corn is good, but all corn is bad.

The quickest money is in the growth
of the young pigs. They should be

pushed as rapidly as possible without

interfering with their digestion. Keep
the pig fat and keep the pigs growing.

Give the brood sow a variety of feed
so that she may keep up both her con

dition and her appetite. The demands
.on her are heavy and must be met in
the feed.

The colt crop really does not cost
much, and, as prices go, it will bring in
a considerable revenue. Colts or mules
can be made a strong side line.

If the sow eats chickens or pigs there
is something lacking in her feed, some

thing which her system needs and her

appetite craves. More often than not,
the addition of meat meal or tankage
to her ration will cure the bad habit
and, at the same time, add to her health

.
and vigor of growth.

Letters coming from farmers in differ
ent sections of the state all speak of
the bright outlook for the pure-bred
swine business. The cholera got some

'hogs, and the cholera scare got many
more, so that there is now a scarcity
of hogs which must be supplied, and
now is the time to buy.

If foot-rot should get into the flock
it may be handled by thoroughly clean

ing the feet, paring them if necessary,
and then applying a weak solution of

copper sulphate. After this treatment
the whole of the hoof should be thor·

oughly coated with coal tar that has
been warmed to the temperature of fresh
milk.

'

The' record price for cattle placed on

the Chicago market at this season' of
the year was taken down the other day
by a Montana man. The lot consisted
of 34 beef steers which averaged 1,586
pounds and which sold at $8.15. The
cattle were fattened on a ration of al
falfa and beet pulp. They were placed
on feed October 27 and showed a gain
of 21 pounds daily,

Professor Mumford says: ''Hogs pay
$18 to $38 per acre for pasture. In
Missouri a. hog-f�eding contest with
corn at 60 cents and no account of labor
or fertilizer, an acre of bluegrass pas-'
tured with 14 hogs, 140 days, was worth
$18.80; an acre of clover, 12 hogs, 96
days, $37.59; an acre of rape, oats and
clover, 10 hogs, 78 days, $22.02; cow

peas, 12 hogs, 32 days, $17.71'; corn and
cow peas, 10 hogs, 32 days, $35.40 an

acre."

The amount of grain required to pro
duce a given amount of gain in pigs
varies in proportion with the age and

weight of the pig, but will range from
350 to 500 pounds of grain for 100

pounds of gain. The forage crop which
would give the best results during fhe
season would be a mixture of oats and
rape, since this could be pastured earlier
than the oats and peas, although if other
grass is available for earlier feed the
oats and peas would make a more val
uable feed late in the season, since the
grain produced helps out materially in
finishing the pigs for market.

--r-

A little pig loves sunshine and needs
it almost as much as he needs food.
Dryness, sunshine, warmth, fresh air,
freedom from drafts, and exercise are

of primary importance in raising pigs.
These secured, the battle is half won.

In putting up buildings the six require
ments just mentioned must be kept con
stantly in mind; not one can be neglect
ed. These houses, however, need not be
expensive. A good single-walled house
need not cost over $10 to $20 a pen, and
'double-walled $20 to $30 a pen. Very
'good sheds are sometimes made for. less
than $10 a pen.

Hog Conditions.
Concerning the hog buniess, will say

that if the conditions everywhere are

like they are here, there will be a

scarcity of hogs when another corn crop
is in sight. People here have sold and

gotten rid of all the hogs they could.
It is my opinion that if we should

have a good corn crop here this fall,
hogs will be very high, especially stock

hogs, in this community.-W. N. BANKS,
Independence, Kan.

Cough Remedy for Hogs.
I am a reader of KANSAS FARMER,

which, I think, is the leadlng farm paper.
I note you have asked for a remedy
for a bad cough in hogs. I have one of

my own that is easy to get without cost.
If you have eight or ten head of hogs,
dig about 3 or 4 pounds of poke root, of
which every farmer has plenty. Build
a fire in the yard, put the root in the
wash boiler and cook until tender and

very strong in solution. After it is coo),
give a half pint to each hog in slop or

milk. Do this twice a day for a week, ,

then stop for a weak and repeat. This
has never failed for me in two years
of use. The cough will cease in three
or four days. The hogs don't mind
drinking it in slop and they will ac

quire a ravenous appetite. I had a. sow

two years ago that bad a very bad cough.
She would cough until she had the
thumps. I gave her this poke root tea
and in four days she was all right and
has been right ever since. I told some

of my neighbors about it, but they seem

to prefer to go to a drug store and buy
a; remedy rather than to dig one. Nearly
-all of my neighbors lost hogs last fall
and this winter, but I have not lost a

hog, although they developed a cough.
It disappeared as soon as I made up and
gave them some poke root tea. They
have such appetites that they are just
wild when I go to feed them.-MEIVIN
WILLIAMSON, Columbus, Kan.

Hog Conditions�
I have not been away from home

lately, so I know but very little of con
ditions existing elsewhere, but, .In my
opinion, there will be no very great de
mand for hogs in this locality until
there is another crop in sight. On the
divides, or away from the streams
where there is no alfalfa, if you ask �
farmer how he is fixed for hogs, almost
invariably he will tell you that he has
nil he can use until there are prospects
for another, crop. The hog business is
rather dull in this part of the country
just as the horse business was a fe,�
years ago, but just as sure as there is
another corn crop raised, the man with
the 110gs will surely wear diamonds. I
had occasion to buy a hog last week to
butcher, and went to a buyer who had
125 head, ranging from 10-pound pigs to
old, slab- sided sows, but none of them
were fat enough to butcher. Along the
streams there are a few herds averaging
about 100 head to the herd, but they
are fewer than the herds of smaller num
bers. In regard to the cholera situa
tion, it is almost unknown here, and as

to the pure-bred hog business, I see

nothing discouraging about it. Althou¥h
it is .true .

that we ,do not get the big,
hot-au' prrces we did a few years ago
when a man would rather show his check

.

bo?k �han the hog he purchased, the
prtce IS so that no farmer can afford
to be without a pure-bred sire at least
and the farmer is the backbone of th�
pure-bred business.-L. B. BONER, Le
nora, Kan.

The Hog Situation.
In regard to the present situation in

the pure-bred swine business, I will say
tha.t I think it is very good.
Men are beginning to learn that it

does not pay to feed high priced corn
and alfalfa to inferior stock. They are
also learning that it takes as much time
to feed and care for scrub stock as it
does for pure-bred stock.
When we sell a bushel of corn we all

want the highest available price. Why
not sell the corn through pure-bred hoge
as they will make the most pounds of
gain and command the highest market

Tl
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price wh�n �ent to ou� packing centers'

As the hog cholera has swept mans thou

sallds of hogs from the farms, as well

It; driven thousands upon thousands of

'Ulluature hogs and brood sows to mar

ket, I cannot hell! but thi�k that the

delllllnd for breedm� hogs 18 gOlllg to

be heavy for some time to-come,

Corn at the present price and of such

low quality that the farmers � cannot,

afford to shell and keep it through the

�ulllmer months is, of course, an, ob

stllcle to the swine business. My ex

perience along this line is to raise all

the hogs I can feed and take good care

of. Nothing pays such good interest on

thc investment.
I raise Duroc Jerseys exclusively, but

am willing for any man to raise the

kind he prefers, though I always eneour

age him to raise pure-bred hogs.
Last, but not least, comes the foster

ing of our farm papers. Our farm papers

prosper as the farmers prosper, and the

reverse of this is also true. Without

our farm papers, farming would be a

burden.
I think letters from our friends and

neighbors, giving each others ideas and

experiences, are.a good t.hing. If the
farmers could raise more stocK: and BeU
their grain through them our agrieultural
states would be better 'producing statea,

I also advocate the use of pure-bred
sires, the selection of better seed, deep
tilling, crap rotation, etc. I could write

n great deal more, but as you did not
ask far an extended reply, I will leave
room for some one else to fill this

page.-:i.. C. BEAOHLER, Mahaska, Kan.

NOTE-Come again. We want to hear
more from such men.-EDITOB.

'

Hog Conditions.
The future situation of the pure-bred

swine business iI, in my opinon, on the
Bandy side, at least for a short time. The
cholera or swine plague has so diseour

aged many you.ng breeders and farmerl
that many of them have almost quit the
hog busineaa owing to their heavy' Ioll!es
and high price of feed and shortage of
crops. Those who are abundantly sup
plied with alfalfa on their farms will

forge ahead with as much vim and vigor
as heretofore. Here in the southern part
of the state, ill what is termed the wheat

belt, the high priees of grain and mill
feedi! have deteriorated the swine buai
ness to a certain degree, but as loon as

the harvest hal come and gone and the
shoots on the oom begin to show, then
Mr. Farmer and hog man and also Mr.
Breeder will realize that he has missed
a good opportunity by not buying his

necessary brood stock this spring.
I feel that as 800ft Q8 the corn begins

to heave in Bight, everyone will awaken
from his tranoe and the future prosper
ity of the hog business wnI at once show
a marked improvement, and a healthy
growth of the industry will be' materi·
ally Oil the lunny IIlde. I would urge
every one who is abort on brood stock
to purchase his necessary supply. We
have a bright prospect for fair prices
for pork for at least another year, there
fore it Is jut the proper time to get a
few good pure-breda on the farm. I will
leave it to the editor of KANSAS FilMER
to explain in detail the ditrerence in the
cost of producing the pure-bred and the
scrub-it is from 25 to 30 per cent In
favor of the pure-bred-s-a. BUNK,
Brceder of Duroc Jerseys, Oxford, Kan.

Warnlnz to Kansas Horsemen.

lily attention Jiu been directed'to the
fact that attempt. are being made in
the south and Bout�eutem part 9f Kan·
sas by certain atallion "peddlers" to sell

to prospective stallion purchasers a num-

er of stallions claimed to be pure-breds,
but whose pedigrees are absolutely
worthless. The most of these so-called

pedi.grees are large, profusely decorated
affairs bearing the name of the 4merican
praft Horse Association, of Des Moines,
owa, Stallions with these worthless
pedigrees mnst stand for public service
III Kansas under their true colors
grades.
,Over a hundred stallions registered

�\'Jth this so-called American Horse Reg
Istry Association have been sold to un

.

;us�ccting Kansas purchasers �n the past
n" years, many at very high prices,
ley have proven to be simply grades

�nd scrubs having at mOlt two 0,. three
,op crosses, and in many cases the breed
�))� is entirely unknown. When such

I�Jlll'Y and injustice is done, not only to
S alliona are sold as pure-breds a greatthe purchaser but also to the mare own

�I'S Iwho patronize such a stallion think-
Ill" Ie

•

b ed. T
.

f
IS a pure- r his IS one reason

'" IJ' a stalhon license law is an absolute

.reressity. Under its provisions the state
Ilspects the pedigree of every stallion

KANSAS
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DR. ..... POULTRY PAN.A.CE-A. A dlgeatlve tonic that helps the hen uae mon ..tlon for IIg ,..
4uctlon_trengthenl and adyancelyoung ehlcks to earl,. matuni,.-pnventa fowl ailmenti. Coati but. trlft�

peDny' I worth b enoagh for thirty fowl pel' dar. ,,:,
'

.

1X 1... 25c, mail or apl'ftl fOci 5 �bL 6Oc; 12 IbL $1 • .25, 25ib. Pllil $2.50: (Except hi ea..Ia... tile
Exu.aeWat.t SIDd 2c fo� Dr. Hea 41 pate PoaItry Booklet, ,...
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INSTANT LOUSE IUUEII·.,LI.S UCE

�1912, Pratt-Forty
P-eh Sacc""" T_

Backed by 3t Yean' Maaafadarinc�
Guaranteed for one year. Self-Starter l�lnch Wheel Base, Unit
Power Plant,L,Three-polot SUSjHloslo•• BOlch Mapeto. D_ount
able Rims_, ;,0 z4 IDCh Tlres,luslde Control lAyer., Blectric 8JIde
and TaU .L.&D1PL List price Model "H," S2.oao. fully lIIlulpped,
MohaIrTop.WtndabJeld. Speedometer, Prest-o-nte Tank. etc.
Tbere are may locaUtie. when we bve_ aaeat. aad If�

willwrite u.... wI11.e.4 you ow catalc:w: and·...tereatJnlr IU'ODoaf.
tloa OD. car for your own Use. We allo make a full Uno o£elll'
riqeS and harness:

.

EUDIART CA.RlUAGI!! 41: HAItNESS MFC. Co.
UdMrt, ......

standing for public service, and providee
a means whereby the mare owner may
know just exactly the breeding of every
stallion standing for public service in

eVf!rj community in the state. To ob
tain this information the mare owner

has but to read the state license issued
for the stallion he may wish to patronize.
In case this license is not posted, as reo

quired by law, the mare owner should
send a card to the State Live Stock

Registry Board at Manhattan, and the
desired information will be furnished.

Contrasted with tllese conditions under
the present stallion law, investigation
has shown that in .l909, a year before
we had a stallion law, 41 per cent of all
the stallions in the state which were

claimed to be and adverbised as "pure
bred," "registered," and "full blood,"
etc., were simply grades and scrubs.
This'shows the absolute necessity of a

state stallion law, Dot only for protec
tion against "peddlers" who are trying
to foist upon unsuspecting purchasers
stallions with fake pedigrees and those
barred from public service in other
states, but also agalnst any stallion
owner who might be deceiving his

patrons in regard to the breeding of his
stallion.
Purchasers of stallions claimed to be

pure-bred should insist that such atal
lions pass as pure·bred and Bound by
the State Live Stock Rt'gistry Board
before l!ettlement is made for the same.-
'C. W, MOCAlIIPBELL, �retary State
Live Stock Registry Board.

MOPageBookOn
SUos and SHage
Mo.tClCl1DplelJework on IbI8 laltjeot
pabUliobed. Used as text book by

I0m8l1Y Agrfcttltural CoDell'es. Gives Ctile facts aboutModenaSIlqe )I....
o:ia-teBa just wbat :roll w,ut, tG
know. 240 pages-indexed-over 40
illustrations. a vast amount of usefttl Inforw
matlon boiled down tor the �ractlcal farmer.
Tells "How to Make sUaae' -"How to Feed
Slla&'e"-"How to BuDd SDos"-"Haw to Main
tain SOft FertI� by Silage 'S71ltem." ADabout
"SammerSUoI' and the UN of sa... 111 Beef
Production. Limited Revised and RnllUJted
Edition now ready. Send for your collY befora
too late. EDClose 10e ID cota or postap ltampa
ad lIleatioll this paper.
SU_II_......1D8 eo...

We want to give 'thole who are

interested iD windmills and gas
engines some valuable informa
tion. We have nothing to sell

you, but we have

There are Beven BPlendld Jl� III this
IP'e&t oatflt. 'The ....h bat Ito a good DIle.
The mask Is made ot heavy wire. full ......
The catcher'. mitt .Is thickly padded...en'
1aea.YJ' '&lUI baa patent1id fa.etener_, TIle glon
Ito or tILmled leather aad ,hall patent e.......
The 'ball Ito IItrongly IOtltehed, and win last.
.A. .� &cljuatable belt aad' a. dandy cap
DDDqlIete thIa .....at oattlt. Remember yon
ht the 'Whole outfit of seven pieces lor ..

little HIlT work. WrIte me today and I wilt
tell yVQ JWIt how to get It.

A. �f. PIPER.
SOB Pop.lar Bldg., Dcs lIl()in"". low..

A BOOK TO GIVE YOU
It ,,-veal. facts that you should
knoll" about windmilll and gal
eaciDea. Write for it tod�y_

'

.wIlING TO SIU. YOU
,

CrapWte LUrlcatiq Coapaay "-

.. B .......... 1I._h1
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".WOR.K-SHGES"·
',THAT::STAND,
{. ,.' .,.' '

..

:'� ,:"TFI&:'-W��R ;�';'�:
:;: IfalterHon"9rblltW9rkfShoes
! .atweu�ih�r'��oeilj;�c"'u$e' "

thY 'are' made lrom speciall:f
; ..e��� 'tough arid se8Son!!d,
{;.Iit�k�oice!lt uppers,-beaV¥
!·:aolea--.solid .co�te(s.,...double ,

-'Ieather 'toea and 'double rows of'
IIttchlng. Made
to last-they' .

are "built
.

on honor"
a�d are'

eolid
.'

through
.

and
tbrocw .

. �
.

KANSAS FARMER
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.

,,,-.A"':':' :I;�A_G.�:,R.'
.

�! �:;.� '.".;' \,!\l.}_..' ....".

, , .

• - , "'1 • -.... . ....

; , .
. . � .... "

I:
,Y"

I (AIis";�ring 'I..CE. s., EnlPo;·il)..; A, ailo i -. New York dairymen are wide awake
" U' by' 2S"feet' will holdtenough silage to 'the value of' alfalfa. as a milk feed;

to supplY,20 cows with about 30 pounds" and every efforCis-·be\ng. �ade' by"tqe'
sjJage' per d·a.y ior, eigltt mouths.' da�ry: farmers 'of that state to .. get" �

.

-'--'-'"
.

"set", of' aJfaJfa... These, inen are wise;
.

Once f�r all'-we will' again answer
t

a 'Circumstances force them to dairy: .They
question which, in spite of 1\11 we have must have protein feeds to produce milk,
written -tllis winter, -but regarding which and they know it, Is it not strange- that
every. week someone asks. Geod !!ilagle one·haJf, the' dairy furmers of Kansas
is in no way injurious to the milch cow are without alfalfa, while most of them
01' the: quality of milk or. cream. The· '. ha.ve land adapted to its growing and
last letter-we have is one asking,whether. need not, worry.. about getting 'tlie soil
oi; not- silage will' cause .tnberoulosts,", 'in lih'aPe to grow .profitable eropet

"

Nol Nol ' ,,:. ", , .. ,. ... ..,

- -', � .. . �roin this tiine' until grass the �ilch
There 'is no way hy whleh :the produc- . pow .will· experience trying times. S�e

iii�' 'libility of. dair� co'Y� ':can be so will. have til'ed of .the 6ol'�hum and Ksf!r
q�l(lltly and economieally- inC?"eased es roughage and of' the ·pri.lrie' hay.. When
.by tbe use of a 'pure-bred Ii·tte from·a the sun. begins to shine warm in the

large .producing dam .of a heavy produc- early spring the cow does not eat. well
ing strain. If you would have better unless supplied with feed more' appetiz
milkers you cannot avoid using a dairy- ing than usual. It is a good plan to
bred bull, ',- .".

. -

..', ", hold _in, reserve s��e .c���c� feed for this
time of year. Sheaf oats, alfalfa hay or
bright millet fed late in the spring will
'be relished by the cows:

.

If you do not
have these, provide. tliem_for next year.
Variety is one essential in the feeding
of milch cows for best results.

J. W. ,R., .Missouri, asks if dehol'ning
an aged bull will injure his breeding'
qualities. Is ensilage a good feed for a

'bull' No permanent harm will result.
from dehorning' Rn aged bull.

.
Do the

dehorning, if possible, out, of, the breed

,ing season, giving',bull t�me to r.ecover
. from the shock before breeding.· seaso!l A writer who says he is a good judge
'is on. En8ilag�' is a' go:od feed for a of dairy�'cqws sets forth in an exchange
I buJI. Feed to, .�1.JII- .as you, �vould ..

to bow J:i!f[jl;l:dgment stood him well at a

I Qtl,lcr
stock. .

....
'. ",,' pubJ.ic ilal�., . He bought two ,gr.ade C?ws/

.'
._. .' f<l1" $11.50 and $12. each. The' $12 cow

I 'L; C. H.;- Garnett;· Kal!', --:wllln4;11
.

to . produced·"in· three milking'. periods of,
I kJioW what we-.wo..uld, think. ,0f"cl'(ls!llng, : nine' months each an average ·of 7.,000 .

i :\berdeen·AngUlI' on ·Hol�eins.. His idea. 'pounds of inilk and 320 p'ou�d� �of :hutter, :
, IS to get a cow, that Will .pro.duce a lot that. sold, at �n .average .0J 30 cents, and
of milk and a calf ·that will make first· the skim mill.{ added at 2� ceiifs:.per cwt.

: class beef: Our aavice.is"'not::to do. it. 'make\,! �n .average income of.$'l(j5.40, at .

I 'Vo know the results wIILbe· dlBa.ppomt·· ; a, cost ,of. $43.40 for feed, or an average r

i �lIg. The worst f�ature .of the scheme : p�'ofit of $62.
.

The $11.50 cow produced:
i 18 that no O!le' caD 'fo�etell the .�esult�. . iJ,l the _

same time an average of 5,700 .

,It does not pay to mlX breeds III thiS . pounds of milk, and 325 Bounds of but-
: manner. . ter that, sold for 30.'cents per 'pound, :
I

. ---
• \vhich made an average income of

, .
A subscriber asks how much space we

.

$104.50 at a cost of $47.50, making a net
I will devote in our annual. dairy number profit of $57 per year. It is too bad'
i to a discussion of tb.e dual purpose cow othei·, good judges of cows were not

� versus the dairy·�red �ow. 'We had a�- 'present·to push the price up a bit. This.
:r.anged for no diSCUSSion. However, If show8 what a man who knows his bus i

.

KANSAS FARMER readers will place their ness CRn do.
: ideas in writing we will print some of '

I the best letters. In fact, for the best Holsteili Official Records.
; letter on the subject we will give a. The Holstein·:Freisian Association reo

; I standard work on dairying.. This is a ports official' seven-days' test on 265

good opportunity' to express yourself. cows..
' This' berd of 265 animals, of:

: Have the letter"-reach us not later than which ovor one-half 'were heifers with
March 10. first or second calves, produced in seven'

consecutive days, 105,087.1 pounds of'.
'milk containing 3,702.656 pounds of,
: \lutter f,at; thus showing an average' of:.
. 3.52 per cent fat. The average ,produc- .

, tion �or each animal was. 396.6. pounds'
Of milk containing 13.1)72 'pounds of:
butter . fat; equivalent to over 56.6
pO!ln�s" or nearly 27 quarts of milk �r'
day; and 16.3 pounds of the best com
mercial· butter l>er week. While the'
averages for this issue are .Dot quite as.'
!al·ge as tbose for �he last; yet consider-. fj.II_••-.I__'_.wItIa-"�mg that tbe herd IS somewhat younger" � _...........,-,:;
the:r ·are. nearly as large, and the milk "*b'::'�=::at':::L.�':.':�'o<agam shows a fat content of,·above 3.5· :u-- IInacb ua ..l''''�'''''-''''''''''''U::
per cent. '::'�'':''';Il:'PP��::�:::U�.�:.i"

.: Made for hard wear, yet not
heavy or clumsy looking. For
Itrengt)J, wearinltquaUt)' and
comfort, demand MAYER BON.
ORBILTWORK. SHOES-you-will
aet the moat for your money•.
WARNING-Look for tile'MaJer
T....re'Mark 08 tbe aole-If JoaI'
.........aapplJJOU.writetoua.
W...... lIl.yerHonorlriU_SJaoea

-,

lor lIIe1t.women and children, Iit-
.

eWm, ·'Leodinl Lady" and·'S'fleciGf Merit' brand.: orlO
If."... ··Yermo Cu.hiora"
GIld IOM.rlh.Wahin.ttOil Comforl Shoe•• ' '�ri���l'y.IIQwIlolt'lklhoeeo..· r
Mu-......._...

PaEvdns
'

.. ISORE;SHOULDIlR.
'. . GALL'. AND SCALD�

Yoar IIorse (lADnot,:workwith "lIPre.ilhl!\ll
._.__b� ... ill·llw... eollar• ...,. ""'"L�
&:.-*1 with •_ '-CIGt ..u.os b)' .• ""'!"')'

=.. Padtt(�aII.th&�diu
� __ aeek. rube or pile. The fabric ..ut
if ........ they .... m..... '"eatlJatGd IIJId .......
• tINa eImJIatIoD '" air aoder·tbe '.
...u. wIIiOII ._ tile ua....
-a1lll4._,_...,.....
Aeijoar.""" f. V.........

111,,11_ on .-umc,�. �� lisa '

......,__ ••_U
_.__ ....- eaDPlJ J'OII. -

.........._. and' we w;U'
-.l!IP.._.... _...e.U.teI)'; :

�""IO.U10.
.

. �':..�,
•.._... II:L�
....-rM IUIIIItEI CO.

Dept. 30
.

...........�.

-,

It is amusing to 'heat a dairyman say
that his cow gives so many pounds of
milk or fat It day "onipaature', alone."
If a cow has all the good pasture she
can consume she will yield all she is

capable of giving. The thing we contin
ually str.ive .for is to secure a combina
tion of feeds as good as pasture.

''When oleomargarine is permitted to
be colored in semblance or imitation of
butter, it gives the dealers an oppor·
tunity to sell it as butter. .It then be
comes a counterfeit, and where counter

feiting is possible, competition ,is impos
sible. The da.iry interests do not fear
the selling of oleomargarine, but they do
fear the counterfeiting of butter," says
Governor Hoard.

Dairy farming in Kansas is easy. It
ill easy to grow too, right feed. . The
hand separator plan makes ',it ea.sy to
market the' prodt/-ct. The cash plan for
cream ma.kes getting the .

money easy.
The money is easy to spend-but it is

easy �o buy the things the money pays
for. In Kansas it is easier to conyert
the cow's .product into cash than.in any
other state.

: A farmer a few days' ago told me

i that the cream ch!!ck w'as the h�.n.diest
I thing ",bout the fl1.l'm. I IIsked him what·
about:the

.

egg c4cck.. Said �he. did not

get a check for eggs. The e'ggs bis wif�
,

exchangetl at tbe' store for the' .family
liYing, but· the, cream .check' wall to the
farm what the eggs were· .to.the. house.
He said the cream c1H'ck 'was Ii "pick
up," lik�' -the 'eggs; Why. not: a 1arger
cream clJeck from the same number of
cows? It is easy·,to get ,it: Many: farm
ers have learned the way to increase
the 'cream check, and each year more

are learning.

Do you know in dollars and cents
. what WaS the income frQpl tJle dairy
herd last yea.r? Do you know how near

that -ineome came to meeting the actual
cash outlay "for 'living and farm' ex
penses ,. If the amount· ·recei·ved in the
shape of cream checks did' not offset the
cash outlay 'for these t�o items: you are
not producing fol' sale a.s. much butter- fat
as ybu should. This income should at
least measure the. extent _of your �airy
operattons. Hundreds of Kansas farin
ers have' done that 'much; and many
Dlore.

.

The dairy cow will smile, the inilk
pai] will be fiIled to overflowing,

-

and
the cream check .will .

be ;larger if· those
of you ,,'110' have slios will fill the. silo
with- pats for summer feeding. If you
ha.ve .not yet bought a' silo, buy in time
to Wi with oats and feed out before time
to fill again with corn. You.will .never
know ·until you .have tried it how much
money a silo will make for you as a

mea,.s of supplementing dry and short
pa.stUl'es. If you are located,in the east,
ern third of Ka.nsas, sow 'cow peas with
the oats. This combination makes silage
par excellence, and the cow peas will do'
the land good.

A $15 Suit you'D
be proud to we.�r

Go to The' Clothcraft
.

, Store and .ask ,'the
dealer to show.you the .heSt
$15 blue: serge' suit he ever
sold-e-or ever saw.
There'll be no doubt in

the' dealer's mind. He'll
know that description can

fit only the
.

ClOTHCDAft
.8lue Sert,e Special
N!!SI30�=�$15
Aftu you've noticed how good the suit l001l;i!"

and how well It fits, you can buy with evel7
confidence that' the service will' match . the
look&. That'. luaranfeed.
"

. In the pocket of -eftcy:clotiu:raIi coat tliete"w'
a guarantee ,backed 'by dealer.OO malter.· n
asaura abaolut.;ly pure.wool; fuilt-cl8�_ tflqi-. .

ininge and workmanship; per_maIlent· sbilpe; --

satisfactory wear and· service.. '.: c .: ;

. Thoee things lUe �ranteed:IJt all. �IQ�h-.
craft Clothes-America'a one guaranteed all·
wool line at medium prices: $10 to $25. ' '.

If you don't know a Cfotbcraft Store. write'
U9 direct. We'll aeud yoU'the Spring Style
Book, a sample of tbe serge, and the nameof the
neareet dealer.

,

THE JOSEPH & FEiSS CO..
Found"

18S()-()l4eS'AllleriClJ.�·-. �')4alflifGdMuTs ofM,.'s CIoIIw,
841 St. CIUr A"Da.� N. W.·

' .

: THE ,WINNERS·.

J •• �

DAm1'IlElf.--.klDg,1DCIIt JaOJ:l81.1IIe,bl,hproduclng (lOWS and the highes' produc·
lor cream separator, Mr.:I. W. 011.8•• IJUC'
celatul business . daIrYman ·of BedmOllll.
Waah.. owns NettlerhallBroWDle IX....orlc)·�
record Ayrah1J'e COW SbOWD aboft. Ue.uea
aDd recommends the

SHARPLES '.
Tub.", Cream S....aratOr

Others, tooDDlDIIJ'OU8W_'
·&loa. ,lUIewl.se 11M Tabu1&r8
exclusively. TubliJau' are

. wlDDe1'8. TwIce \he ei.llJlo
'mllir fore!!- Skim t.,&8I' ud
twlceaacJean. DaI17TubuJar8.

(lOi...ln no. dl.k.. Tnbu·

�rodnce bell, aDdmod cream

pt. otb!.:PNAt·__�:r:=r;;
. '.III8D1'_� ::A*fflr tlNalri8L

.
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lI1arch I), 1012. ,_,1�'" I" "1"" �&ANS ASnvFARM E

,{Jjc,'�h�c¥4�';';' 't�����;.;">:: "',:";;':,�ivi!�;#.���,PJ!t � i�
Ge01'gcl:,'g)6m5ODj ':0 , ,1"iiJ,Urs'J«.;,-"i'_ t.�" _ � , '"

jalluary sold to his" buyer '$H;i.3if ",obOJlel's i8�'marty' 'fiinfis::':;gre_'�tlu6i' :
.

\'orth of butter fat from 13' cows. The it is in -an efficient 100-horse-power boiler'

�ltamont Jo.urnal· says: "!:pairying!s an� �1l!I,!ne. ,b� YPIl �cv.el' see 10 !lBlall

ouly'a side hne for Mr. Denison, ,.H,el IS' "bOllcl1':'�!J. eljg!.uea, oq)Jlg the work that
,

o lie' of our leading farmers -and _stock one -big one can-do, -: It is the sa.�1! with

hllvers.. He raises his, ow�" feed andJs �O'I_Vs,):' - If tlu,? 1l1'e,",efIillient, of.' :big ca-

not out money in keeping the stock he pacity nil(i lightly' cared for one can do

has on hand. The above sum of money the work of thl'llc, lour, and even, aix

for January butter fat does not rcpre- ordinary ones and Have money by doing
F"lIt the value of the milk Mr. Denison it. There arc too many low-power, in-
':llS left to feed his hogs. 'The income efficient COWs taxing the dairymen. The

that Mr. Denison' 'gElts from' his milk trouble with too many dairymen is that

(,uWS makes � nice business within itself, they figure they have a certain, number
"II' nothing of the money made from of cows that they must feed. If they
other Iiues." would reason in the opposite, direction,

, that is, that they have feed that they
co-operative Bteeding in Wisconsin. want to convert into' milk as eeonom-

In a recent- issi!e of Prairie Farmer is fcally as possible, their reasoning' would
<1<' cribed the' results . of co-operative read to better results.

,

You don't keep
breeding in 'Holi!tein, lierds,in Dodge cows ;to feed; y�u have feed and must

('ottllty, Wis. '�he"Iii..t':�olst�in cattle :have cows to convert it Into-something
were brought into :,tb.at section .more ,'that you can Bell to 'best advantage.
thnn 40 years ago, a�d soon won favor. :' Some t1airymeu'keep,cows astliough they
E. E. Randall was It, pioneer lireeder,:8. Iiked to Flee' fhem eat, just as, you see

B, Jones another;' The Randall herd ;people enjoying .a feast,
bttll, Duke of 'yi�d Rose, left so�e EIl� --'-,-,-----

daughter's to which much 'of the daIry ,'Prize Pony Winners,
-tock in the community now trace. ..rIte
"II'uet's'of some, half dozen herds of pure- ,This is a plcture' of Master Emil Os- ';

brcds, .eo-operated in the early 90's, burn, Chapman, Kan., Route No.2, and

n-sted their animals, weeded out 'poor his Shetland POllY, "Don," which was

ones, banished the-scrub bull 'from tha,t "given to biU! Ill�� December by KANSAS

�l,(,tion, -bullt modern, stables and, Jtil� "
"

c, -

-

and made
-

other improvements.
-

,'Pure:
bred bulls have' been used exclusively.
for 111311Y years, the average price paid
for herd headers being about $100. All

�(loll calves are raised. Heifers are bred
to freshen at 2 years or a l1ttle older.
('0\\'8 lire kept healthy and vigorous by
meuns of sanitary surroundings. Herds

are regularly tested for tuberculosis, but
react.ions are rare, .A selling association
conducts public sales to which member's

may consign their animals. Last yea.r�s
sale averaged $230 on 175 head of cattle.

, Pruner USIl of Feed Required.
The Pacific Dairy Review, comment

ing upon the performance of a Cali
Ioruia cows which in 12, -montha pro
duced 098 pounds 0'£ butter fat, ,says
the cow ate $1:MI.40 worth of feed. That

[,aper says the feed consisted of silage,
green corn, green peas and oats, clover
hay and mixed hay as roughage a,t dif
ferent periods ,throughout the year. She
eunsumed daily a mixture compost'd of
:!4 pounds of bran, ajax flakes, gluten
liIeal and corn ,meal. ,

That is eating some. Indeed we see

t he so-called practical dairyman throw

up his hands and declare that it is ex

travugance and that sucn I'esults are

worth nothing in the cause of dairy ad
I'Ullo'em6ilt.,,:,But, ;wa.it-,a,bit; 'letlt! :te!LsQn
the thing' out.' -Wlrat,8re cows 'kept' for?
To give milk; yes, but hi a broader

'l'lIse we keep them to convert foodstuffs
iuto inilk. This, being ,the case, what
Itas the amount that a cow eats to do
with the matter r Is it a question
whether she eats $129 worth of food in
a ycar or $25 worth? No; it is, a ques
tion as, to wIiat 'kind' of .returns she
makes on the' food, whether she lets it

puss through herself ,unassimilated, puts
it into flesh :0)', 'Yhetll�r she simply re

fuses to eat,it through a lack,of capacity
!o handle it,.
You have 'a giv,en !linouti� of food·

Ktttll's that you raise on ,your farm or

hny, and the, object of YOllr being in

th,e dairy business is to convert it into
Illilk. If, one ',cow can manufacture 'U,
all into milk, wl}y" use; ,twp, ',three or
pos.ibly six, wbich 'Dl\mb;er .of averag�
CO�\'8 it would require ,to produce wha1l

"

thl�
.

(·ow ,alo.ne ac�ompliBhed? She pro- :
ducer! us ,much as six average cows� �o�
hut, she did not eat the food that six "TOM: THUMB."

nWl'age cows would consume. Here is '(lIven to Floyd Ramsey, EI Doraa", 'Ka8.;

wlt,pro you gain by the cow that lias
Rural Boute No.4.

dall',\' capacity, whjc:h is nothing mor� belped him to win it. KANSAS FABIOB
1101' less than a capacity to convert food 'gave him a beautiful,pony."-HIS MAll�
Illto milk with a "minimum ,wa"te. :4 '; KANSAS FABMER will give away four

IllalJufacturer,,, whp nee9s 109 hors�<j , Blore pure-bred Shetland ponies with

!,ower to O,POlltte, his :pJan,�, , d�,s ,lJo. ' outfits March, ;30, ,Any, boy ,or gIrt �Iv.
I,ltstalf ,10 hoilers��ilP ..e}!g��s�!O ,���: t '. ��l�"'�'jI,U:BaI\-' 41is� a,I).,:9�!:��n�t.Y.�',of "

.

� omplt!!�,:�he�:re,,�lt.: -,�,t _'JJe�_a!lB_e. 1) :-:1)e�) �ll �ppy "�'I!JleJ":�91:�9n!t.,cft_:_ "�;'iG=====
I, �\ .rstefull '- Eve;:f';bOiler 'an� ..every : -these',lieaut-JfUl'littile,:.f-eHo,""s. Wrire ;itof ill

'iltRlne consumes a part o( the fuel" be� particulars to ,the Pony Boy, care of
ore any of it becomes, available for KANSAS FAllMEB, 625 Jackson St., To�
I'''WI'''. The aggregate of this loss, the peka, Kan.

.;� .

"DON."
GIven tu Elnll Osbum, Chapman, Kaa..

Rilral Boute No.2.

'FABlfEB. Emil writes that he is' well
pleased with his pony, saddle, bridle an!!
blanket. Emil is a live, wide-awake bOy
and will make a successful business man.
,He pro,'ed himself a hustler in working
for '''DOD.''

'Wc herewith quote in part a letter we •

received from the mother of little Floyd:
Ramsey: '..

"

-: •

: ' ,�14m ,s�naing Floyd's and ,'TO(D :
'

Thumb's' picture. Floyd is too small to
write for himself. 'Tom Thumb' is cer·

tainly a fine little pony, and Floyd is
very proud of him, and so grateful to
his grandmother, Mrs. Coggeshall, who

A JERSEY CREAM RECORD.'

,

HI have 'just shipped to Mr. W. S. Mitchell, a Jersey breeder at Garden

CIty, Kan., the li-mqnths-old Jersey bull "'hicll I a,dvertised in KANSAS

FARM ER. He is out of Rowena,' and weighed 640 pounds, .and is, an out·

standing calf frOID 'every angle. ,Here is the record of the herd of 15

cows for January-a1 days: Sold thirteen 10-ga,.1l0n cans of cream, 354.4

pounds butter fat; 'for $114.40, after supplying, family on fn.rm and feeding
Whole milk to a, few small calves. One-third of the herd, or five head,
were 2-year-old heifers with first calf."-CHESTEB THOMAS, 'Waterville, Kan.

No Excuse for 'any:'Cow ,Owner
':

:" .:
. B��ng�'Without "0'... ,', �

'!

'

There is no reason why,any-cow'ow)leiWno. s-ells ereamor
makes butter should 'be without a�Cl"ea1fl�!:Jeparator:,arid there,
is no excuse why he should riot h�v.e:the,'Q:est:s�Ifar8.tpr. " !

Any, creameryman or experie*¢,��:..���Jr�il��,�1l y:Q1i!
,

' that .a good cJ.TeaP.lt��p�a.t9r:will 'give'
-

, you a great de8'hnore�at:rd· a",gteat,deal
better butteJi-th�yoir �n)liak�:��ith;.
any gravity 8�t���'l!}r.��m; and�b,: ..

!
of c<?q!�,e, more ,���ite� cream;).�;f!,(:)�!-i
are selhng �ream: �,"

-,
-

, ., ''',�.( , ! ,

Th:e DE LAVA1t?j� acknowlec;1ged"by ':
creamerymen and, tlie 'best pasted dairy

• .' men the world over"� be-the '�Warld'8
,

, ':;< '\:;SliWiqqf.a:�'aila�th��()ne"and 'OiiW'Jie�..:
1(�l'S=r tor that always"�,Cco�pliShes th��e8t re; ,

...v.-t........ sult� possible and �vt�ys" :give'�, ..l���is� ,:

faction. .', -.. , ,

.You cannot make the .excuse that you :'

can't afford to buy a De Laval, because it will not 'only, save "

its cost over any gravity setting in ,�ix months -and any otber
separator in a year, but is sold either for cash nr on such
liberal terms that it will actually pay, .for itself. ' : ,

A little investigation will prove to, y()U' thllt,:the':tru.th of
the matter is that you really can't afford to make cream or

butter without ,the use of a DE LAVAL cream separctor,
The nearest De Laval local ag�nt will .be glad to demon

strate this to.your own satisfaction, or.you may write to us

direct.

THE DE LAvAL SEPARA.TOR
... J'IWICISCQ

Co.
8L\'ftL1D'OW YOU CHICAGO

Oar Cempetitor. Recognize the Superiority of the
,lNTERLOCKING

UnitedStatesCreamSeparator'
,
by their recent attempted imitation' 'of its long used oiling system.

-:. •
',.,.The-automatic lubricating���of't8e-Int.idoelr;oJrl1. B. 'cream�r

� �resents'lhe ,moSt advanCid ,in'sep6r&tOr lubrication. Its geani' iDa
, splDdle bearings are con.tantly bathecl'in a aprayof fnab,el_n oil, autornati-

call! supplied; while the worn out, dirty oil in turn i. dr�ined off throuJ[b
.

,..J!1l.& IIEeIIVlN; CA.
the �verflow t!lbe. There IS n� danger of �..
beanngs runnJDg drr.. There IS no oecesstty
of using the dirty 011 over and over after i�
lubricating qualities, are' all used, up. All
the pOAible oil value i.

'

automatically
aecured in the mo.t 'thoroUirh yet eco-
nomical ri1�n.r. -'

'

• Th!s extraordinary oiling system Which
IS supenor to all others-pl� litrong acc�
ately made ....r. of the veri best material
and design_xplain.why the U. S. Inte....
locking Cream Separator runs ...ier and
ha. longer wearin,g qualities than any
other c".ea,� separator made.

If these are the qualities youwould lib '

to,hav� in your cream aeparator ask us to

give you a free, practical demonstration so

that you can see fO,r yourself that our claims,
are fulfilled in every partiqular. ,

'

,
' '1'0 investig41te ia to be COD.vinc:OcJ.' .

Vermont Farm :M�chiDe�:;'Q�lIowsFalls,Vt.
'

Di.tributinc W�houaea in every �JrY.. ..ctJon of the, C9unti-;-.
� � .. j '. •• ..... • •••

HARBISON MFG. CO., General Agents, Kanan CltJ,Mo.
'
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-PoOLT-RY/vet"Your �
-

anadian Home
_

From t/'e
.�Canadian' Pacific

-

,

---... BY FARM·on high-priced. worn-out lands when the richest
. . virgin soil is waiting for you in Mamtof?a. Saskatcllnuan
and AJlJfria, the great Prairie Provinces of Western Can

ada? In many parts of the United States you have to

spend as much money to fertilize an acre of your farm, as
a fresh, rich, virgin acre will cost you in Western Canada.

The first prize of $1000 for the best wheat in the' world
was awarded to a Western Canada farmer at the

New York Land ·Show-farmerS- on our low-
.

'. priced 'lands won first, second, and third prizes .

.

for.wheat in competition 'with the world ..
'

,

'00 where you too can prosper, where you will find 'perfect
health: where YOIl can earn

...a. (arm and a. home In a few yearp�
time at most-many farmerll .have 'patd 'f9r thetr farms with one

.

crop-;-where it does not talce it lIYetime ot drudgery to make a

competence and where energetic efforts brtng riches quickly.
,

Land .fro�· $19 to $30 an A'ae ,

.

..

Ten Years.,in .Which to Pay
.

The Canadian Paclfle Railway Company offers you tbe finest

Irrigated and non-irrigated land along Its lines ,at low figures, and.
on long terms of payment'-:Iands adapted to- grain growing. to ,,�""'lIll'll

. poultry raising. dairying, mixed farming. and to cattle, hog. sheep �

&Dd horse raising-'In the Pralrte Provinces of'Manitoba. ,Sas
katchewan and A,lberta: Select your own land. Decide what kind

of farming you want to follow. and let the Canadian Pacific Rail-'

way put youon the road to·fortune. Magnificent soil. good climate.
good markets. excellent schools, good government. all are awaiting
youmWestern CaDada; and a 1n't!8t RaHway Company whose int_t
It la to hell) you to succeed.· I. offerlnll .

you tbeplclr of the best. Tiu best larul 1":-------- --

is bei"ll taken fj"lI. Don'twalt. Ask for

I
0 look aD 0 look 01 D ladlron

our handsome Dlustrated books aud In"'" k.tlh.... AIMrII

maps. with fullinformatlou. free.. Write (Make a uossln tbe oq op-'1II1he bookWaDted.)
aDd lovestl&'a�e this Ilreat proposltioD " ••� a. 1 ,. C)AlUUU.li .A(lJI'IO
tOday. Addresa '1U.ILIf'.U', tolaol•• II.. 110••_.. '. II. WO"

J.M. Thana.... C__ralA....t .-s-. .Olol'eap. .

.

. CANAD't't!!���!!_AILWA:Y I N:::::.:��:.�.���.�����.:�::.; .... -
112 W. Aciama �t., 'Chi�o Addrsa _ ••_-6
FOIlSALE-T_w. aI,.._",_ T_ · Sta ---- 'C'I.

VALUE MANURE C":lro�rly �Yeriu.4 ..4 eveDiy 4latribute4 ovW tha.·

•1 . manure .. tile lIM and moat eliqDomieaJ f.nBber
_ be..... T�..wt� -JMl.� will

ordiJwIIy more than pay for the apreader_h ,,_ It .. UIIII4. ..... 111_ Jaber.·_WCL

SUCCESS MANURE SPREADER
8preac1iolr III ,generally done when IP'fJUDd Ia the� recluc:e the chaft at least one 110rae

rough; 1!Up and beaYJ'lo.cta are _ally hauled. UId add :r-- 01 life. They IDMlre all lIhafte

Succ_ spreaders are buUt to withstand runuinllio line and retaining oU.

Everest testa. Firmly mortlaed. w-d and Succeaa Spreaders are the light......
bolted·trame. Is made of secoud growth BIIh.

S
draft spreaders on the market.

U
C
C

I
_ 8

Cold rolled .teel azIes are'1arge ID dIameter.. Bealer Starta Free
Steel wheet., made to withaaocl ammonia ID Throwing machine in par aU&. beater

mamue, are almoat uuiver-..II7..-1. Wooci back out of load. WhIlD the maehioa Itarta.
wbeelll lurlllaheii when apecially ordere4. the beater Ia free. It Ia revolvlo, when

load comes In cootact wIth It. Thua maio
Ilolkr .._...... Is off the beater .. well .. t:J_1I11�S4me CIIIIIp.... .til of :roller bearinp OD to start tile load treatly red

Get TblII Book. Be sure to uk u. for a eopy ol our new book, "'Better Farm Im�tBan4
How to U.. Them." U you do not already have ooe. Answers every queatloueo� themoA
eomplirte Uns of farm tiuplemeuta. To get O)ll' latest Spreader Doole, uk fow paekap No. 811. .

.JOHN DEEIlE PLOW COMPANY. MOLINE. ILLINOIS
.

OEN'TURY

Read, lil,d Paint
Guaranteld lor Tin Vlar.

OEN'rORY HOUSE PAINT. in I-gal. cans, 51 'DO.t.:A:t Qolor. Tel'lDll cuh, - - Per Gallon, riJ

OIUfTUBY BABlf PAIn, In I-pi. CUI" 70Bed, GJeeIl, andGray. Termacub, Per GillloD, •

fj·--....t ,_... to lUI)". natloD eAllt ot the

80$...... .... 1IoaD..... _ all'OI'4en of !lilt
lona or more. ezeept to N. D., S. J1, 0010., N. jI.{:,t

.

.o�� Ala.,):r.....Ga, &Dd Fla. Dellverea prl
to tIieIe sw.. _ per, PIJGD 114dntoDal.

...,.,..,",.".,..•...,,_ ...wope and prll!Mt
« ordei -cBreIt 110m t.hia ifi'CfUemeJit. Satiata.ot1oa
........... 01' J!IIOII.8I' Nf8D4ed. We refer 7011 to the
Boa&llena .IJ1JJIla NAtioaal BalIk.

CEITURT .FG. CO.. Dlpt 242 East SL L..... lUI.

Cold weather, snowy weather, sloppy
w�atber, which we are now experienc
ing, are al� bad for early chickens .

If you have not the proper buildings
and equipment to raise early chicks after
they are hatched; you had 'better wait
for fairer weather before hatching them.

Remember it is the number of chick-
ens you raise to maturity that augments
the .contents of your pocketbook, and
not �he number t-hat ,y� may: happen
to:.hatch. . ... : . . :

<.: ':�' �;: .

. ,

M"JJen.'l!now covers the ground the hens
cannot ':(}nd the grit ·:Qecessary to grind
tlulir-,:.'.lodd. This m.l1l!t be supplied to

r •

�w.: Of !there will � '111- scarcity 'o( eggs,'
�':nll��be some lioft�shelled ones;
i.: ��m�':�oultry breeders 'will not guar
a*� t�e eggs for hatehing they sell, if
tl�e;f"aIjl to be put in an meubator, This

i� ·necaiIa.e so many people do not know
. hi''!;� f,UD aD incubator properly, where

.

alJ ....� .�. aupposed Uat everybody knows
how·to.eie� a heu.. -.: .

I� ro.:ap jB 110 ,��:.t.heee da�,
t� inany �mediee eiulii�� be giveD,
thougla we uve. prbated quite a Dumber

Ia!W.i... ,W. Jaeu; '.� • 'DeW one: Give

t�e
.

siek 10..1" an' ord�ary quinine cap
s"ille 0JIC8·" day for a week, and a table

��nfgJ of �tbr.·oil m!e'�.:week. It
18 said to be' a aure ."care.

I iti Ohlo last 'fall a special agricul·
tural tl'Sili was J!ent.. out. over the Ohio

� .Weetena. 'Railroad.:· � the farmers

�,�ded the train to �pect the exhib

·It;s, the poultry.. professors asked 1,483
of :,��m if they kept PlU-e.bre.d poultry.
Only 142 of them answered ID the af
:firmati'vCl. s)iowi.ng that the proportion
was less ·than 10 per cent. We have no

means of knowing what percentage of
Kansas farmers breed pure·bred poultry,
but. inasmuch as Ohio is a denser and
earlier settled state than Kansas, the
presumption is that the percentage of
pure-bred poultry, raisers among the
fan:qers is much lesl! in this state than
in Ohio. The percentage in Ohio of less
than 10 per cent was Clonsidered very
low, especialJy when it 'is considered that

pure-bred poultry is so much more profit
able than scrub stock. One of the pro
fes80rs on the train' said. that pure-bred
poultry consume less 'feed, produce more

eggs, and are worth at least one-fourth
more to the farmer than mongrel stock.

A· correspondent wishes to know how

long after mating his pens before the
eggs are fertile. Also whether a pure
bred hen once contaminated by a scrub
rooster is not thereafter incapacitated
from producing pure-bred fowls, even

when mated to a pure-bred male of the
same breed as herself. Eggs should be
fertile within a week' after mating of

pens, though if the hens were accom

panied by another male bird before the

mating of the pens, it tak.es from 10
to 14.days before the influlln� of the
previoUs male is eliminated. As for the
other question of the contamination of
a pure-bred hen by a scrub male: Ex

pel·t embryologists tell us that there is
no foundation for the old belief that
the hen will never thereafter produce
pure-bred chickens. T�ey claim that
there can be community of blood in

oviparous creatures, like fowls, because
the egg is excluded from the body of
the hen and warms into life before ilIe
fetus-circulation exists. However, �is
is too fine a science to be discussed in
KANSAS FABMEB, but it can be taken

. for granted that· after a pure-bred hen

Jl.a.a been taken away from one male
bird and then mated to a pure-bred male
of her own. breed, that in three weeks'
time the eggs laid will be sure ,to pro
duce pUI'e-bred chickens of her own

breed.

Oberlin, Kan., February 24. 1912.
Dear Sirs:-Have had aome cases of

�80ked tails among my chickens, the1
bUrying their tail' feathers 0. one side.
Would like to know the cause of it, and
also the remedy. What is the cause of

spIIJII OB hens! Please anll.wer throUJl�1
the columns of your paper.-A READE�.

ANS.- (1) A crooked tail is caused
by some inherent weakness of the part
that supports the tail feathers. "'Wry
tail," as it is technically called, is a dis
qualification according to the Standard
of Perfection, and are thrown out of
competition at poultry shows. The de
fect is supposed to be hereditary, and
birds having it should not be used for
breeding purposes. Overcrowding when
very young is apt:.to .increase the nuui

ber of wry-tailed chickens. . (2) Every
chicken that is hatched has the nucleus
of spurs; and will grow large on hens
when several yeaJ'8101d. .Hens should be
killed before their. ..spurs g�t large.

. HeJ1i' Nesta.
.'l'h� Depart��nt'." of 'Agrieulture gives

some good hinta' 'ilibout hens' Dests. It
says that ."in constructing nest boxes
three points' should be kept

-

constantly
in mind: (1) The box should be of such
a nature that 'it 'can be readily cleaned
and thoroughly' disinfected; if it is re

movable so tha·t it can be taken out oi
doors, so much' '·the' better. (2) It
should be placed in the dark, or where
there is only just sumclent light for the
fowl to distinguish the nest and nest

egg. (3) There should be plenty oi
room on two or three sides of the nest.
It is a well-known fact that some hens
in seeking a nest Will always drive oil'
other hens, no matter how many vacant
nests may be available. If the nest is

so arranged that it can be approached
only' from one side, when one lien ;

driving another from the nest there "

.

likely to be' more or less of a eombut.
the result of which is often a broken

egg. This, perhaps, more than any other
one thing, leads to 'the vice of egg-eating .

The habit of egg-eating is not contracted
where the nests 'are arranged in tho
dark and open on two or three sjde�.
Nests for Le'ghorns or Hamburgs may
be made of 6·inch fence boards nailed

together so 'as to form boxes 8xl0 inclle,
and 6 inches deep.' Where perches 111\'

arranged with a platform underneath

to catch the droppings the nests ma."
be placed on the floor underneath tId,

platform, the opening in front cloB"d
with a door which· either lets down fro III

the top or lifts from the bottoxq. Whm
nests are placed side by side it is nece,;'

sary to have the. partitions between them
of sufficient height so that it will be im'

possible for .a .hen to draw eggs from
one nest to another. Whenever tile

nest boxes are filled so full with ne.!
material that a hen can draw an egg
from one nest to another, some of the

eggs are likely to be broken.

Do Poultry Figures Lie?
The pt'ofit in, and the excellence 0';

the poultry business, as a source of enff

money have been exploited by adept.
with pencils so often, and to such l'X'

tent, that it has become a standing
joke with many people, to Bay that len II

pencils are the greater part of the big,
ness of the poultry industry. :Many
writers of good judgment on many 81111·

jects seem to lose all sense of propor'
tiori when they tackle the poultry bu;!'
edge of basic facts in the poultry bU;I'
ness which permits some writers anti
statisticians to credit any figures ot
which they may hear or see, as indi,'

.

putable facts.
The Nebraska Farmer published SOil:"

statistics, in ita issue of· February I,

1912, to show. the comparative gren�:
ness of the "Record of the Humble Hell

.

of Nebraska for 1911. A scrutiny 01

these figures, in comparison with figu),[,;
in the United States ceDSUS reports anti
with those in the report of the l{aDS�;
State Board of Agriculture for lOil,
seems to lend color to the suspicion
that lead pencils figured largely in cast·

ing up the totals.
These figures give Nebraska's egg p)'o'

duction as 268,531,014 dozen last year]
valued at $40,279,651, a� the rate or I·)

cents a dozen. The ,unit price pel' doze�
probably is not open to question. B;.,the quantity production looks a I

stretched. The United States census
reports for 1910 place Kansas aheald
of Nebraska in number of head of }lOll:
try in these' sta� For the sake 01

comparison
.

and proportion, it may be

admitted that Nebraska had as, many
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egg producing. �owls la!!t year as Kan
sas. The' number in Kansas, according
to the census' in 1910, was, in round,
numbers, 15,600,000, including chickens,
turkeys, ducks, geese and peafowls. Of

these, 15,266,000 were chickens. The

figures are of hens and roosters to

gether.
1'0 produce 268,531,014 dozen eggs in a

year 15,600,000 fowls would have to

iay jW4 eggs each, or 17 dozen per fowl.

Now, admitting for the moment that

roosters lay eggs, it has never hap
pened, and likely will not happen for
n good many years to come, that 15,
UOO,OOO fowls will average 204 eggs per
fowl per year. As roosters don't lay
eggs the figures mean that the hens had

to lay more than an average of 204

eggs each to. prove. that the figures
given don't he. It IS, of course, Im

possible to say how many of Nebraska's

fowls, last year, were roosters. An esti
mate of one-third is very likely a eon-

8t'1'Vative one. But to give the benefit

(If the doubt, it may be figured that
one-fourth the total number were male

hirds. On the basis of the estimate

used .for the total, this would give Ne·
hraska a total of 11,625,000 laying hens

to produce 268,531,014 dozen eggs, or

over 23 dozen per year per hen-276

e<rgs-a unit production not made by a

d�zen hens in the whole state, if, in

deed, in the whole world.
As the average egg production per

voar per hen, taking as many as 10,000,·
(JOO hens into consideration, is less than

100 it seem evident that there is some.'

thing wrong with the system used by
those who gathered the statistics upon
whlehare based the figures in question.
Either that or a mistaken value has been

"laced on the reliability of information

furnished, or errors have occurred in the

classifying of the information or in the

('lIsting up of the totals.
The Kansas hen does not yet yield to

the Nebraska hen, either in size or pro
ductiveness, and the KanSR!! hen claims
less than $10,000,000 for her 1911 egg
crop. The unit price used in calculating
the year's total was the same in both
states. So it would appear that the

figures given out for the 1911 Nebraska

f'gg crop are about four times more than

what was, in all probability, the actual

production. But even so discounted, the'
figures still are impressive in their big
ness, when compared with the figures
in other lines of production, tal:iJ.Jg into

account relative investments and ('ost of
Inbor.-HENBY GBEeN, Marion County,
Kan,

Farm Drainage and GoodRoad.
Several million acres of rlch agrieul

tural land in Kansas are unprofitably
cultivated every year because they are

too wet. If this laud-e-the most fertile

ill the etate=-waa drained, crop yields
might be increased 100 per cent easily.
Proper reclamation would mean from 15

to 30 million dollars annually in in

creased crops. Farmers in wet sections

have, by the use of tile, achieved marvel

ous results. Drainage In this state needs

boosting; the possibilities of it need a

hearing, the Agricultural Collage has de
cided. That is why the Drainage and
Oood Roads Special, carrying engineers
from the Agricultural College this week,
made a stop at every point on the Mis·

souri, KanSAS & Texas railroad from
Junction City to Paola.
On file in the office of Mr. Walker

lire many reports from Kansas farmers

who have made money by draining their

land. There is Oscar Rhodes, of Chero

kee county, who tried tile drainage on

five acres of land that had been yuild
ing only 25 bushels of corn to the acre.

Results came quickly for him. The very
next year after putting in the tile he
rn ised 300 bushels of corn on that piece
of land-60 bushels an acre. Putting in
the system cost about $20 an acre.

Another Rhoades, 'V. n., of Manhat

t.an, put in 20 acres of drains last spring.
It was upland, too. On this land no

crop worth mentioning had been grown
for years. 'Willows had grown upon it.
Hnt last summer-the first season after

drnlnage-e-Mr. Rhoades raised 50 bushels
of corn to the acre on that land. Samples
of the corn shown at the Riley County
ItL�itute last fall won first prize.
Jji both of these instances Mr. Walker

vlslted the land, sarveyed it and give in
structions for laying the tile. These
services are furnished free by the col
lege.

Llkee It "Fine."
I Ilke Kansas Farmer tine. The articles

yOU have on hog cholera are alone worth
the price of the paper. Also I like the class
of men you have as live stock advertisers.
Your editorials cannot be beaten.--C. C.
COATS, Breeder ot Duroc Jerseys, Palmyra.
Til.

FAR,MER:,
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Pumps Like a Giant!
WorksWithout Payl Works Every Dayl Never Tlresl

THOUSANDS of Fuller & Johnson Farm Pump Engines have been
pumping for .)'ears-in atlparte of the country-pumping like tireless giants.

WorJi:ing without pay at the hardest tasks. Freeing men, women and children
from the drudgery that kills: Supplying water for every need. Doing many otlter
kinds of work while pumPing. The capacity of the Farm Pump Engine is

270 to 2,00 Gallons Per Boor, the Year 'Round
-depending on depth of well and size of cylinders. These wonderful enlline& have
enormous pumping capacity. They are giving farmers an abundant wa1er supply.
at the cost of a few cents a day. .

Winter o� summer is all the same to the sturdy Farm Pump Engine.

Becomes a Part 01 the Pump ==:: !;!!;..
The engine clamps direct to thepump, without bothersome belts or pump jacks.

. No anchor posts, no special �latform required. Just

Dis Any
hitch it to the pump and let ergo! .

Pump
and

Makes It
Bumpl.

Helps theWUe
aDd 'Daughters _

Tbis picture shows bow tbe �Il'

gine belps tbe womeD folks I'tU1

cream separators, wasbiDg mao

ehlnes, etc. It is just as willlnS to

help tbe bO.)'1 by turning them-'
slone, tbe lanntnr "'ill or similar
machines.

Proteels LIfe aDd
Property FroID FlREI
The en�ne call throw a stream

ID l,eI h.gh, giving splendid It"e
#r!Ileclion.
It bas saved tbousands of doUara'

wortb of prope� from fire-os.t
fo" Ih, ""oof-we fie got illA "QaaUb''' Engine AU Throughl

The hl&h Quality of the eDKfne. the workmansblp and ma�erlaIB. eQUal best automobile euaiuea. 1m·

portant worklnll" parts enclosed In dust-proof case. Porfectly alr-cooledl without fans. 8elf-oWq.
8elf"ll"ovemlnll". Needs no attention while runnlnll". Has 4-lnch puJ ey for runnlnll" aeparator,
washer.etc•• ",IIikJ"",ji"l. Tbe f.wdemands we have had for repaln apeak volumes for thel1lUllit:r.

Send Coupon lor FREE ENGINE BOOKS at Onee
Get tbe book that tells the amazlnll" story of the I'aller & Johnson "arm Pump ElI&"lne. Deacrlbes

the enarlne throll&"h and throulI"h-how It works-what It does_hat owners aay about Its conveDlence,
economy and power.

Ask for name of nearest dealer who has the en&rlne on exhibition. Address at onco-

FaDer a: -'ollllsonMig. Co., 3 Knight SI., MadIsou,WIs.
........11Mt) ....�01 F__ Faller ",.r bIe-EIIIeI_q EagIa_

RuSii-co·UPONll
I'IJLLEIl '" .rOBNSON IIIF& C0-

S KDttlb Street. M..I-.WIll.
Please send me your EnarlDO CatalOll"s as indi

cated below.

NGAOl • _

Add"uI •• • • _. __

�- "';';;;;';';ii:IiIlI� D���P-�--EjD;;b==,�;;;
......��........... ............

FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE. What Is the _ to Co to the tronble
to batcb cblckl! and tben let them dieT
rhoosancls ot chick. have been .a"ed b,.
feedlnc "THE OTI'O WEISS CHICK
FEED." Wh,. don't :you .ave ;youra' It
Is a' IIClentlOcall7 prepared .....nced .....

lion, aot an experiment, bnt on the __
ket for over tea yean. In8lst on ,.our
lealer furDlsblnc you wltb tbe best.

DOl 0'l"r0 WEISS ALFALFA STOCK
FOOD CO., Wlcblta, Kaa.

Pac"e.., Pullle...

. 'zer, ltJulcher
3 Itfachlne. 'n ,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HARLEY·DAVIDSON .lAl\1B8 T. MeCULLOCB,

('lay Cleater Ka_.
Live Stock Auotloneer•

Write Early tor
ChoIce of Dates.

TIlAveLS 10 MIL!!!S POll A CI!NT. Any
•peed from 3 to 60 mile•. The new !'ul-Plot.·

Ina seat DIRkes It tbe moat comfortable We).

torcyole made. Tbe P,...Wh•• 1 control

permits tbo machine to be started like an

auto. Send for ooQklet describing feature..
"ARLI!Y·DAVIDSON MOTOII CO.

49. A Stre.t. MIt".uk•• , WI••

BEGIS"J'EBED JERSEYS.
YOUR CBO.('I� ot two registered .Jersey

bulls, 1 yearling past. one 2 years past.
trom cows testlllg over 80/0 butter tat; $60
and $60. Dr••J. A. I.anabee, BIU'Jlard, Mo.
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laller'. Pota.1 are kuwn u..
"rid O'YlPr for extreme earlJHU.

The editor or tbe Bara. N�" Tart.
,fn. 10 &1'0'" Barlles.. Potato &he ....
toaWlIu, field 0'_ b he18 per ...,

11Iur'11arIIat 0Collectl_
Compo_ of four ,ue earliest aDd o.

.::....bbJ����lel�="�r welchl.
Por l8Cen".

10.000 kerncll of IpleDdid Lettuoe, .Ba4ilb.
�:�et;:���e�::!�'FY='�-:"
produolll, bUlbeli at veaetab_ aDd
Oowe ... /0'1' �,c po.tpaU.
Big veget.able Ilnd '.1tD teed cata-
logue tree tor the &8kJDI.
.1011D.&.........Oe..

I..... �"" •••• Laar-.

�MORTGAG·E.LIFTEr
cgRN���"''':m.awl _Ilest cob. Top.

*he mark&.. GroWl! any
where IltaDdII_.or 4rTw.ther better than &nJ'
other. lIn.fwJfte..,..... 1111100.,.,8_ Dook.
""lAS' IRD I1W, III ., SEDALIA, MO.

10 CDEII.BY TJUI:E8 J!'OB ,Z.oo prepaid to
au points In Xansaa and adjoining state•.
Jl'ree catalog of other trees. berry plants.
shrubs and flowers.
BoJmqrer Dr_., Dept. 118. BMecJale, Kaa.

KANSAS: FARMER.: .
'

DIRl1lCTORT O. Tid lUNs.... IT.t.Ta
ORANGE. ;'

"

OFFIOERB: '.

lIa.t.r.••..•••..•. _ ••George .Jlla.ck. �e
Over.eer •.••.•..••..A Ibert Radcllrt. Topska
Lecturer ....••.•••.A. P. ReardoD, '\lcLoIiU.
"..cr.tary •.•.•0. F. Whitney. North Tope_
OIlalnnan of Executive Commltte•.••.••

••••.•• " •••.W. T. Dlck.on. CarboD4al.
Chairman of Legislative Committee ..••

•••••••••••...•.W. H. Coultl., Rleh"nA
Chairman oi r:e>mmlttec OD Education ••

.••..•••••.....E. B. Cowgill. l.a.wrenCla
ChatnD_ 01 lllauranee Commltt_.•••••

•••..•••..•........ 1. D. HIbner. Olatlla
ClllalrmJUl of Woman'_ Work Oe>mmltt..

Intense Farming.
"They used to have a farming rule
Of forty aeres and a mule.

Results were won by later men
With forty square feet aDd a beD.

And nowadays success we see
With forty inches aJtd' • bee..

"New occasiona teach new datiee,
Time m&kes ancient I[OOd 1IIICOQth.
They must upward still, and OJl1,ard,
Who would keep abreast of truth."

-LowelL

"If the Grange ia going' to prosper, it
must do the things the farmers want
done; it must be active in solving the
economic problems that are vital to the
state," said State Master Judson of
Iowa.

Secretary Freeman of the National
Grange says: "History will, I am sure,
recognize the Grange movement as the
fundamental as well as the pioneer
movement to make country life equal to
city life, and to develop the country
folks along the same standards set for
others,"

The Grange in New York .state now
numbers a full 100,000 members, and it
is a power for good. Legislators know
'that the Grange in New York is a

strong, aggressive and determined body
of farmers. .

Iowa has doubled her Grange mem

bership in the last year and is now at
work to do the same thing this year.
Kansas is growing all right, but she
could grow faster. It is up to each
member to do his part, and thc growth
of the membership in the state will take
care of itself.

.
''How dear to my heart are the lIap

�acka and baeon that mother conatructed
m days long ago. And how I would eat
'till my food shop was achin' and swal
low each jack 'till'the flap didn't show.
The coffee and rolls and fritters that
sizzled, the cat that sat meouwing for
scraps now and then. Oh, you may have
breakfast served up in three courses, but
give me the lIapjacks and baeen agatn,"

"Sonny, you can always be a sports
man. A sportsman does things because
he likes them, Bobby, for no other rea
son-not for money, nor to become fam
ous, nor even to win-and a right man
doea not get pleasure in doing a thing
if in any way he takes an unfair ad
vantage-if you-not the thinking you,
nor even the eonseio-rs you, but the 'way
down-deep-in-your-heart you that you
can't fool nor trick nor lie to-if that
you is satisfied, it's all right."

Prosperity comes from diligence, but
diligl'DCe undirected may be worse than
slothfulness, said J. B. Ellis. The Blower
one tra'lels in the wrong direction the
easier it is to get back to the right road,
but the swifter he goes in the l'ight di
rection the sooner he reaches the goal
Prosperity comes from doing the right
thing at the right time and in the right
way. Science teaches us how to do So

thing in the right way, but of onrselvea
we must learn to do the right thing at
�e right time.

One of the greatest troubles with the
farmen of the west has been that they
attempt to cultivate too much land. If
it is possible to convince tenant farm
en that they can make a Jiving on So
amall amount of land,' which they can
now buy cheaply and on almost any
terms, I am confident that thousands
of such men will become Imall land
owners and that the methods and teDd
encies of their lives will thus be perma
nently chang� for the better.

"There are now 50,000 dOles of the
sl,lrum at the State Agriclllturq.l Conege,
where it is made," said Live Stock San-

itary CoDUlliaetODe1' J.a Mercer. '''liaat
is e�h to immunize 50,000 hOls.
When the epidemic atart.ed the plant 'at
the college was hampered by lack of
funds, and had no serum on hand worth
mentioning. It secured assistauce and
serum was put out as rapidly as poesi
ble. In this manner thousands of hogs
were saved over the state. Hereafter,
when an epidemic of cholera' is immi
nent, the diaeased herds'wiD be quaran
tined, they wDl be vaccinated, and the
owner will be compelled to keep lis
peas in a saDitary condition."

.

Several resolutions were introduced at
the New York 8tate Grapge bearing OD
the good of the order. Among the more

important of these were the followiDg:
Instructing the executive committee to
co-operate with the National Dairy
UDion in ita effort to defeat any and all
IdlIa introduced in CongreS8 having in
gW the reduction of the present tax:
on oleomargarine or permitting the sale
of same or any other substance colored
in imitation of butter a.nd to use so
much of the funds of the Grange as may
lie Detlel8ary to accomplish BUch purpese.
Another resolution that provided for the
election of one delegate to the State
Grange for each 600 members - in each
county was defeated, and a resolution
as� the State �a8ter to use his best
endeavon at the National Grange meet-·
ing for a proportional representation
plan was approved.

The New Hampahire State Gruge is
offeriDg a prize for the best degree work
that is done in each of the 27 deputies'
districte before September 30. Tbia is
a step in the right direction. Surely
nothing oonld add more to the value and
effectiveneS8 of I�rdinate Grange
meetinp than to require every officer to
memorIZe the degree work. It is hard
to conceive of the great inerease of in
terest that would be sure to follow if
the work were all memorized and the
officen trained so as to confer the de
greet! properly. On the other hand"
nothing so detracts from interest in
Grange meetings as to have the degree
work poorly or improperly done. Every
body believes thnt the Grange degree
work is beautiful, instructive and im
pressive, but where the work is poorly
done it ill left to the imagination to find

. thilout.

Good ]load&
The committee on good roada of the

New York State Grange advised careful
experhneatatien with the di1rerent forms
of road construction 011 limited mileage
and then applying e:,ts with careful
consideration to top hieal conditions
in the traffic demands of the different
sections. The committee also recom

mended that the hard and slippery fin
ishes used on some of our state high
ways be eliminated and a suitable sub
stitute be used. The committee further
stated: ''While the paved roads are re

ceiving the attention of the general pub
lic today we are frequently led to realize
they are not the whole thing and the
expense for their construction precludes
their ever being thus. We realize much
hns bern and is being done in the way
of improving our dirt roads, but urgently
recommend that . experiments be made
along different methods of road drain
age v.i.th a view to its a.doption into a

gencra] system of farm drainage on the
In,nu rdjoining. With the advent of new
dittlhiug machinery it is a question of
(lilly It few years when this demand will
bt "twngly made and much expense will
lie saved by its previous solution."

Hon. J. H. Mercer, live stock sanitary
commiSSioner of Kansas, states that the
hog clwlera situation' has cleared up in
KalIS!!S so that there only remain two
small districts in the state that are yet
afflicted to any great extent. �r. �er
cer docs not believe another such out
break of cholera will ever be possible
:in Kansas.

The W'eat defect of life in the ordinary
smaJl town is the lack of opportunity
for ,young folks to work. The work
there is in the stores, butcher shop, bak
ery, and is generally secured by the BODI

of native townsmen, the proprietors of
t4e business. There is work on nearby
farms in harvest time; but these boys
are out of touch with the spirit of the
farm and unaccllstomed to the heat and
the work.
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PENCE POST PROFITS
Tn CUI 1Ia..... a Ills GNP ..

foUl' )"e&l'a If· :re· plaat .

CATALPA SPECIOSA
now. The profit will be UOO to 'U,.
Some Kansas farmers are gettlnc that
rla&l.t now.

catalpa SpeelOBa makes the best
poe'" Longest J&etlng In the around.
80 bring h1gbe_t price&. N. oUaer good

. wood grows 80 fset. But you must get
genuine Catalpa - not the Ciommon
'''sCMlb'' kiBei.

CATALPA BOOK FREE
Send fer It. It tells some wonderful

fact& It took :a0 years to write It.
You can read It In' an hour. You
wouldn't take. '6 to give up the In
formation you will get out of It.
You ean baaure )"ounelf a good Income

by actln� on It8 Information, jast as
otbers are now dOing.
We an the IarPlSt ....wen of pve,

pnulne Catalpa Bpecl_ In the world.
Let us !'Ive you the cold facte and figures
to PRo,'e tbe yat_ of Catalpa I'Igld OD

YOIll')arm. No special equipment or
tedlou. Care necessary. Write lIIS at OIIce.

WlNFIEl,D NUBSEBY CO.,
Box 2. WInfIeld. JIan.

DSEEDS
BEST .1 TIE WORU
.......... 111 .......
I will give a lot of new

sorta free with every order I
fUl. BUl and test. Return if
IIDt O. K.-money refunded.
.g Catalog FREE

Over 700 illustratioos of 9..e
tables aod&wera. Send yaurs
and urneiabbors' addresaea.

A.Y. Roc:kfoN. IIIiDaU

'SPECIAL
PRICIS ON

REES �:ye���;,
commissions
an4 expensea.

:bu8':�d���. S'::I?'��:
Shrubs, Vines. e$C. AIlIIIOcIl: .�-lI11IIf&bIB year eape<-J ..Uy bUdy. &brUty. ..

and vigorous. FIne condition for FR un
aprlng plantlnll'. Fait saUII_lon 8001(

:d'i�c:'':.'i::v.Bend for fruit book FREE�WBITA I'UB.8B1lY_\. TO YOU
.-ll K. P., Wle....... a.aD.

...__..

PIn, prise IIh
__Uve :Jean
at Manhattan
State Corn Show
-proves 1 have

best strains Seed' Corn 10 the West.
Reld's Yellow Dent. Boone Co. White.
tire dried, tested and suaran teed. Pure
Red Texas Oats. Clover. Timothy and
Alfalfa Seed. Write tor tree catalog .

Every farmer will find It of Interest.
B. G. TBENT,,_

Box K, HIawatha. B,anSaS.

TRENT'S
Seed Corn

ZlLLEB'S PURE-BRED SEED (lORN
LEADS.

J have tound out by years ot work and ex

perience the best varieties for this country
and the best methods ot producing and tak
Ing care ot seed com properly. Five leading
varieties-Hiawatha Yellow Dent, Reld's
Yellow Dent, Boone County WhIte, Legal
Tender and Farmer's Interest, Also full line
of garden and field seeds, raised and gatb
ered under my personal supervision. Write
for Illustrated catalog.

John D. Ziller. Hlawa*ha. Kao....

Greenwood County Nursery.
We have for spring delivery a general

line ot nursery stock. Apple. crab apple.
pear, cherry. plum. peach. apricot and
quince trees. grape vines. berry plants.
rhubarb, asparagus. roses. flowering IIhrubs.
Catalpa Speclosa and Black Locust. Certi
ficate ot nursery Inspection witb each ship
ment. J. lV. HINSHAW. Prop .• E"...,ka. Kan.

SEED CORI
REID'S YELLOW DENT

BOONE COUNTY WHITE

This Is good IItuff. We guarantee It to
please you. Our supply Is limited. Price.
..helled and graded. per bushel. $2; In the
ear. crated. per bushel. sa. 60.

F. 1II. BIEBEL & SON. Arbela, 1\10.

LOST SPRINGS NURSERY CO.
Low prices on clIO ice, dependable Fruit

Trees and Evergreeus, and special low
prices on Early Richmond and Mont
morency OheTl'Y Trees.

LOST SPRINGS, XAN.

OLD SEED CORN
]\fost seed of 1911 crop will not grow.

Have tour varieties; can furnish ear or shell
corn. Have tested my seed and wlll guar
antee It. Write tor my cIrcular and prIce
list. Fnmk J. Rlst. Humboldt. Neb.

ISO COllcOrd G...p•• $' Hardy - Vlloro1lll
I••lNIded Clteny. $' ��ua�=
.hat; b.... repuWlon forlowwt_ awlsq_deal·
IDg. Bend for oar Free Co._folloe and I!Iie Due Bill.
,.AI.aUIIY IIURa_IIE•• aO& 'f ,........",. II...

1.000 MEN WANTED.
to Invent· Improvements on every. In
dally use. Your Invention may a
fortune. Get It patented. Send for my free
boolclet, "Inventonf Guide." Thill booklet
contaIns valuable Information and It costs
you absolutely nothIng. Don't delay.
Frederlflk O. J.lIscherL Pat. Atty.. S07 ,Junc
t.lon Bldg., Kansas ,,1t7. Mo.
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.A few yeaB ago the, ide� of '''heating
.

t )
aU 0_ of doors" would, haYe been

� thought'by many 811 ridiculoUII and· oUt
of .. reason. Orchard heating is DeW to
the Colorado orchardist, but the rrac.tice is not new, although some 0 the

'm�thods used and improvements made
are,

Careful observance of the weather
·
conditions and stuily of' the UDited

· States weather forecast should be made
before and during the period when'
spring frosts are expected. There should
be well tested thermometers in the

·

orchard as wen all on the outside, and
notes should be made of the reading&.
There is no doubt but that the eanh

IItores up a certain amount of heat dur

ing a warm day and that this heat is
given oft' in some quantity during the
night, and that a cloud of smoke over

any given area will act as a blanket and
cause the heat to be radiated mwe

slowly. ,But when a cold spell is pre
ceded by several rather cold, cloudy days,
there is much leas heat stored in the soil
as -the soil, during all these days, baa
,lIeen slowly giving up its heat" therefore
the blanket of smoke does llttle good
in this instance. Smoke, however, does
,much to retain the heat from the heat
ers and also helps to prevent the frozen
fruit from thawing out too rapidly after
sunrise in the morning.
'If the temperature on the outside of

the orchard fans to much below 19 de
grees Fahrenheit, there is little use to
maintain the fires unless one has a )�
number of heaters, for it will take a

large number to keep the temperature
at about 30 degrees Fahrenheit. In a

few instances the temperature of pro
tected trees bas been raised about 14

degrees, l1ut as a rule it takes very good
equipment, using plenty of fuel, to raise
the temperature 10 degrees Fahrenheit.
"The degree of temperature damaging to
fruit will depend largely upon the stage
.of growth of' the fruit buds. The
amount of damage done to the fruit will
depend a great deal upon the amount or
number of thrifty fruit buds..
The theory of holding back the fruit

buds by keeping the Boil around the
roots frozen is very misleading, because
the commencement of bud growth is in

dependent of root action. If th.e soil
could be so treated as to aft'ect the sur

rounding temperature to such an extent
as to keep the SUD from warming the
atmosphere around the fruit buds, then
it would be well to trcat the soil, but,
so far, nothing of this kind has been
found worthy of recommendation.
Sweet cherry buds, which bal'e

started to swell, will not stand a zero

temperature for any length of time.
Dormant peach buds will not stand 15

degrees below zero for any length of
time. Dormant apple, sour cherry, and
native plum will stand thc lowest tem
perature likely' to occur in' the fruit sec
tions of Colorado. A strong, vigorous
peach tree, well filled with bloom, ought
to go through a temperature of 28 or

29 degrees with a good crop if the frost
is of short duration and does not freeze

the tissues solid. When set, peaches
have been known to withstand a tem

perature of 27 or 28 degrees for a short
time. Apples, when in full bloom, will
not stand a temperature lower than 28

degrees, and this will do a great deal of

thinning of the fruit. After they are set

they will not stand much below 29 de

grees without II great loss to the crop.
One great advantage in fighting frost

is to have the trees bear plcnty of bloom.
The more flower or fruit buds the bet

ter, as this gives a larger number for
frost elimination. When an apple tree

bears full bloom, if one can save one

flower out of ten or twelve, he ought to
harvest a full crop of apples. Properly
pruning a tree for a number of years
will have milch to do with making it
bear a full bloom every year. When a

tree is allowed to over-bear one year,
there is a tendency for it to become a

shy bloomer the next spring. Thinning
will do away with the use of props and

will help the trees to form more fruit
buds for next year's bloom.
There are several good orchard heat

ers on the market, although it is prob-
able that none of them have reached the

highest state of perfection. Be sure

that the kind bought will meet the indi

vidual requirements, and then do a little

experimenting in regard to lighting and

extinguishing them. The number of
heaters needed will vary somewhat with
conditions, but one will not miss it very
far if there is one heater to the tree.
It is better to have too many than too
few. Heaters that will burn from six

to eight hours will not, as a ruJe, re

quire refilling in the night.

HE best ,r�n l�'T using' Devoe 8c

Raynolds Paris �,;
Devoe Arsenate of

Lead, Devoe Lime and
SulphurSolution is that
back of them is the
Devoe guarantee of'

Quality.
That'syourbest insurance

of results; all that you care

to know is that theywill do
what you get_them for.

Your dealer' can supply
you. If he offers "some

thing just as good," better
write us.

"

�'O:
�

-- �,.-�"
Costs Lea Than
Shingles-lastS Longer��
Adds FlreProtection .��
These are 'the three BIG reasons that have led thousands �

of farmers and manufacturers as well as the big railway -?a
systems to use '=..
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NEPDNSET
PAROID RO,OFING·

-

-

Devoe & Raynolds Co
r"bi'-".I cago

Hal'lc-Ha.&II ce., Council Bluffs; IL
E, E. Bruce & Co.. Omaha, Neb.
Lincoln Dru& Co., Lincoln, Neb.
C. D, Smith Drug Co.. St, Joseph, Ko. I
Van Katta Drug Co., St. Joseph. Ko.
Bvans Smith Drug Co., Kansas City, Mo.
Faxon &;Gallagher Drug Co., Kansas Clty,Ho.
Oscar Ruff, Sioux City. Iowa. .

Alexander Drug Co., Oklahdma City, Okla.
Arnold Dr... Co., Topeka, Kan.
Southwestern Drug Co., Wichita., Kan.
John Schaap Drug Co., Ft. Smith, Ark.
Morris Mortou Drvg Co.. �. Smith" Ark.

-

-

-

-

-

-

It has stood the test of the hardest service in every
climate' for years. The Chicago and Northwestern Railroad
laid NEPDNsET Paroid on one of their train sheds nine

years ago. Last summer when the shed was torn down the
NEPDNSET Paroid roofing was found to be in so good con

dition that it was cut in strips and used to re-roof several
suburban stations. Isn't that the kind of a roof you want

for your farm buildings?
Sen. for Oar Fne 8001lel OD RoofIar NEPDNIET Proelate
lIIIel the Dame of a NEP•••ET dealer_ ,OQ, Be .

ia rellable. 5eDd l)OMal toa.,. ...._" .....

F.W. BIRD &: SON, (1�)S511 � LW ...
"_Tn c:w.a.. w........ P a..· ..,.,....

C---M.n ...... HanaIkon.Ont.
.
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We are doing the larcest
Seed Corn bU81nees In
the West becaU8e we lieU
TJilSTlilD Seed olllylTested Seed Corn!

"Boone Cour�ty White," Finest In theWorld
My Seed Corn Is gro'l\n under apecta.l contract by OWl of the beat known an4 most

successtul growers In the ·West. Write quick for circular and price&. Quantity limited

this year. Get yeOI' supply before the BEST Is all taken I IIY TESTED see4 corn

brought first prize State Corn Show at Man hattan, KaD•• lut two yeara; first at State
Fair, Topeka, Kan., two years; Capper Ear Prize at Topeka, Kau.

I sell the very best and most carefully tMted !lead corD at lowest prloea. M, pr1lle
winning stock consists of "Boone County White," "Sliver Mme" "Reid's Yellow Dent"
"Perfect Golden Beauty." and "Zimmerman' B 80-Day"-the ..ru.t larl'll corn lu the
world! Write today tor Illustrated catalogue. Addre••

ZIMMERMAN SEED CO., 625 Quincy Street, TOPEKA, KAN.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

CORNFANCY' SEED
Reid's Yellow D6nt, Boone County White, three other varieties. Every bushel I.

grown under my personal supervision and on my own farma. Perfect germln.tloD teat.

Sta�t right with the best seed and you can profit by my yea.rs of experience as a.,

corn breeder. You can't afford to risk poor seed. Illustra.ted ca.talog and samples for

asking.

J. P. HAYNES, Farmer Seed Corn Grower, Grantville, Kansas

SEEDCORI148 BU.ACRE
DIAMOND JOE'S BIGWHrra-A ItrIctIT Dew nrIctJo. ,,_ like II. 1111 the brU....... Bat IIIrWbJte
Con. iD the Worlct-Becaw. II .... bred lor mOIl B1� Baah _ fanc:r .b"", poiDII: beaus rnnrn from pare 'DlllerINII

lOci" ••cry IIaIt IocarInr one or more rood earll, beau ci.DIIficaJJy blndled. "'orou,hl,. drl.d Ind�per'" ftI'ed aDoI

load til. mOIl � Inspection. A..o all ether 1.ldln, .tandlrd varletl.. It FARMER PRICKS. ova .IG
ILLUSTRATED FARM AND GARDEN SEED CATALOG m:dJed fREE. A JOIW card wW

..... 11 to:roll. WrIIc for Ittodl,.. AdM....RATEJtIN'S SBED ROUSE, Shenandoah.lowa.BodD

CONCRETE
I�ISILOSI
The best Silo that can be
built. Write for prices for

1911.

HOPPER & SON,
Manhattan, Kansas

PU�E-BRED YELLOW SEED CORN.

,]�a)'ly Monroe, Mammoth Drouth
l'roof, Sunflower Hildreth Hiawatha

I,:,ig Yielders, gro�n by me' successfully
IClr, pust five years in Central Ka.nsas.
Ill'Itc for prices and other information.

ARTHUR WHITZEL,
Sterling, !Can.

ALFALFA Seed Is sold by numerous persons; but there Is a vast differ-

ence In quality which often de ter-mtnea the success or failure

of a field. A too large portion of the seed sold Is of uneven

quality. You can profit by t he benefit of our 20 years

eXperience In growing and handling AI talta seed. Acorn Brand costs a trifle

more than some gr-ades, but Is worth m any times the difference. Valuable In

formation, Seed Book, samples and prices are yours tor the asking.

ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE, 317 E. Douglas, WICHITA, KANSAS.

FIELD AID SEEDS
Pore, GeDume aDd Unadulterated. Get our pure
seed catalog today. It Is something New, DUrer-

FARM
ent and Original. Imported Canadian Beed Oats
and Wheat. also American grown barley, wheat,
clover, alfalfa, timothy, gra88 seed, cow peas, rape,

millet, sugar cane, mangels and corn. Only one variety-the best-no second or third

grades. Also specially selected Garden Seeds. Get our New. Different Seed Catalog

today. Free Post Paid.' Galloway Br08.-Bowman Co., Box 882, Waterloo. fa.

SEED COR N
Hildreth Yenow ))eat;

CommerCllal WhIte

I'u��� best varieties, yielding 10 to 10
r nc!

e IS more per acre. Write tor prlcee,
P nce orders ear1y.

C. D. BESLEB,
R. D. 4, Clumute, KaD.

and guide of every orcbardist, there
would be better results obtained in all

lines of work in the orchard.-R. S.

HERRICK, Field Horticulturist, Grand

Junction, Col.

It is well to be sure when the right
period has been reached for the fighting
of frost, and tben be prepared to do it

thoroughly. If, in orchard management
the word "thorough" were the watchword
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A LIfetime
of Musical Enjoyment
aw"pi. fOUl'wife,dauahteror_with the
OWDenbipafaCrownPiaDo. Tbericb.powerlui tone will mOle thaD NIiIfy critical muaical
tute-itchUIDI all. Theuquiaitec_UDfUl
i",,,pI_aodaddtotheclwmof ,.our home.
,,_ imIrum..... are !he uIIimate achieftment ill
Puo _ufac:lllle-7d priceI are lIICIdeoIaloUlh.
c-. write their ...bIimeoI masic f« the �o.The c.owa Piaao, iD tum, .me aD IllIIIie ita fuIIeciDleQlnlalioa. Y011 caD 0_ aCm_ Piuo. Write
UI aDd ...Jize that to� our liberal ...... io '011.thi... _ ohoaId do. F.. the ..... a beaatifuJbooli_flee. Write for ittoda:r.

GOO. P. &ENT COMPANY
JlaDWaciuren

!iO So. Wahuh Ave., Chlcato, DL

Beat All-Pur
poae Fowla in
Eldatence,
White P. aoob bold
tbe reoord tor •••
layln. oyer all otber
breed.. .1•••••
eacb In a ,...... torOOD TO VDDW elgbt pullea .. u..
record, wblob b a •never' been approached by any otber variety. I bave bred W. P. Roeka ezoluelve'y. tor 20 years and bave aome tinespecimens er- tbe breed. I .eU .... at"JIve and let JIve" prlcel, U per 11, "per eG, and I prepay expressa.e to any'expreu oMee In tbe United States.

TBOllLt8 OWBN, 8ta. B, Topeka, Kaa.

hoenix.:,0p�cTrees
- -

Th. CLIP PER
There are tbree

things tbat destroy
your lawns: Dande
llons, Buck Plaln
taln and Crab Grass.
In One season the
Clipper will drIve
them all ou r,

MOWER CO., Dixon, m,

L·.M .. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
'Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

and repaIr� rautomobllel In our fuJly r.equipped modern shop,
gIving traInIng In vulcan
Izing, drill pres. and
lathe practice, qualifyIng
you In 6 weeks. Free cat
alog. Llnooln Auto School,
2354 0 St., Lincoln, Neb

EASTER POST CARDS FREE
IleDd me ,,,0 110 ......v- and l'U send you 10 beAutiful
EuterPoet0ardII-.1 $SI1)'ou about my bll SURPR18E.
JLT.DUDI'I'II, ." _•• Balla.... II oJ .

You ron no risk to patronize persons
or firms whose advertisements appear in
KANSAS FADMER.

KANSAS �"'ARMER .

H-OMEClkCLE
Aft.erward.

I'm glad I was always so good to herl
I was Just uf, there In the nursery

Picking up th ng&--you know-that were
r.eft strewn about as carelessly

As a. child will do when she's called from
play;

I picked them up with a mist and blur
In my eyes, and I laid them all awayrm glad I was always so good to her.

And many's the picture that came to me.
That came to me over a Teddy-bear,Or a doll, or a whole tin Intantry
Arrayed In � baUle-column therei'PIcture on picture ot girls ILnd glr II
(One year and two years and three) that

were
ot pinafores and blue trockll and clrl_
I'm glad I was alwaYII 110 good to her.

Dreams On dreams, and tbey ride me down,Column and phalanx and voices call;
And grassel grow green and come sere and

brown,
And leaves bud, blossom and blow and

fall;
She had been sll!: nc·;...·-:md aeven-and

ten-
So tall-and so tall-how fair they were;

How fair they were and would have been,
Those lost one_I'm glad I was goo4

to her I
-J. W. Foley.

It is said if doughnuts are dipped into
boiling water as soon as they are taken
from� fr7iD8 �ttle, they will not be
greasy.

If it is neceBlJary so add water to
boiling soup, be sure it is hot, as it is
said to spoil tile flavor of the soup to
add cold water when it is boiling.
It isn't a bad plan to have the folks

eat at the restaurant in town once in a
while, so that they can appreciate how
good the meals are at. home.

When milk is set out for the cream
to raise on it, put a cover over it and
the hard skin, which .makes flakes when
poured i�to coffee, will not form on it.

Plain fagoting makes a good substi
tute for beading on underwear. Face
the garment of the right si�e with a
bias strip and over this work a row
of fagoting with embroidery-cotton the
width of the ribbon to be used. The
ribbon' is run under the fagoting easilyand the work will last longer tban cheap
beading.

.

A quick and easy way. of JOIDlng
strips of embroidery for yokes, collars
and cuffs is as follows: Lay a piece
of blotting paper between the edges to
be joined and stitch by machine close
to the e�e of the embroidery. Tear out
the blottmg paper, turn back the raw

edges and stitch close to the edges,
then cut away the remaining free
edge and an open stitch, which closely
resembles hemstitching, is the result,
The same method may be employed io
setting on a hem to a dress whicb needs
lengthening or in joining shoulder seams
in tbin waists.

How many of us are guilty of asking
if anyone will "have some more" of
anything? This question we have all
heard asked at the table, and it can

scarcely be considered good manners to
ask it. We realize in a moment that
the word "more" is tbe irritating one,
as it implies that we have already had
"some," and that "some" was pre
sumably an adequate helping. but that
if we wanted "more" the question ill
his or her hospltnlity was eager to
satisfy craving. But now we are awake
to the simplest of remedies-the elimina
tion of the word "more." It is no con
cern of ours, as hosts. whether anyone
has had one or more preceding helpings,
as long as there is some on the dish in
question left to offer. Our business is
to find out whether anyone will have
some or all of it.

How to Try Out Suet.
Cut the suet in small pieces. place in

top of double boiler, cover, and cook over
hot water until all the fat is tried out;
strain through a cheese cloth. Tbis can
be done in the oven if tbe top of the
range is crowded.

----------------

How to Clarify Fat.
When through frying, add a pared po

tato, cut in slices. to the fat, and let
stand on the back of the range until
tbe potato bas browned.. Remove the
potato and strain the fat through a

cheese cloth. Fat clafified in this way
may be used indefinitely.

Spider Com Cake.
One-half cup corn meal, ! cup flour,
i cup sugar, ! cup sour cream, 1 teaspoon
salt, ! teaspoon soda, 2 eggs, i cup
sweet milk. Mix and sift dry ingre
dients twice; add well beaten egg and
cream; beat well. Butter an agate pan;
heat very hot; pour in mixtures; pour
milk on top. Bake 30 minutes.

Sweet Milk Griddle Cakes.
One and one-half cups flour or entire

wheat, 2 teaspoons baking powder, 1
teaspoon salt, 1 cup milk, 1 �gg, I
tablespoons melted butter. Mix and sift
dry Ingredients, add yolkll well beaten,milk, white well beaten, and mel�
butter. Cook as griddle cakes.

How to Avoid the Burning of Fat.
When fat is put on the range to

heat for frying, put in a cube of bread.
If the fat is forgotten, the bread will
bum first and the odor of the burned
crumb will attract the attention. The
burned flavor cannot be removed from
burned fat.

How to Test Fat for Frying.
Heat the fat. When a blue smoke

begins to appear, drop in a cube of
bread; if the bread turns a golden
brown in 40 seconds, tbe fat is hot
enough for any food which has been
previously cooked. Uncooked food re

quires a longer, slower frying; the cube
of bread should brown in 60 seconds for
such food. Food cooked in fat tested
in this way should never soak fat if
one Is careful to put a small enough
quantity of food in at a time-not
enough to cool tbe fat.

1838-1839-Tilip Design for a Simple
Costume.

Number 183S-Design for Waist I
Stamped on 2! yards of pure imported
white linen, price, $2.10; stamped on 21
yards pure ecru linen, $1.85; stamped on
2 yards of 30-inch fine lawn or nain
sook, $1.10; stamped on 2 yards of 30-
inch voile. $1.35; perforated pattern, 25
cents; transfer pattern, 10 cents.
Number 1839-Design for Skirt:

Stamped on 5 yards of 36-inch pure im
ported white linen, price, $4.50; stampedon 5 'yards of 36-inch pure ecru linen,$3.S5; stamped on 4 yards of SO-inch
fine white lawn or· nainsook, $2.00
stamped on 4 yards of 30-inch voile,$2.75; perforated pattern, 25 cents;transfer pattern, 10 cents.

The Fostoria
Incubator
KAl'fSAS IlADE.

Here la an Incu"ator equal to the beat
on the market, an Incubator that has
been thoroughly tried ud baa proved It,
luperlorlty, made of the beat redwood
lumber, and worth tbe prlee. It has a
double IM,ltln. replator that acts quietly
and lIurely and .lwan. Equipped with
Taylor Brothers' "TycOll" thermometer,the beat made. BequlHe 1_ oU than
IUlJ' other Incubator. It hatches the
hatchable eg.a. Find out about the In
cubator that II made In the good state
'ot Kansaa. Two sizes. 160 and liDO-egg.Guaranteed tor 60 days.

Send for tree ca tal:!&' th.t teU. aU
about It.
FOSTORIA ltIAl'fUFACTUJWfG CO.,

C Street, J'OItorla, ltauu.

NOW!
Better Get JOHNSON'S

Bia 1912 Book
IIzptalDII prto.lIoIId aiL IItmdreda of ..... and

&;-..a::a..�':,�'r::.s=f:f:ra�

SAVE YOUR
CHICKS

Send us the namea of II or 10 poultryfriends and receIve tree our booklet entitled"White Diarrhoea the Greatest Foe to ChickLife." This booklet makes Poultry Profit'PossIble. It treats ot White DIarrhoea,
commonly called bowel trouble; gives cause,
treatment and a guaranteed eure, Also
gIves directions tor feeding chlc':'-., Write
today. It's free, postpaid.

-F. K. REMEDY CO.,·740 Second St., Arkansas City, Kansas,

BLUE amBON POULTRY FARlII
The Home of Egg Produoers.We have Leghorns (8 varieties), Mlnorca'r(8 varietIes), Blue Andaluslans, Mottled An'

conas, English Red Caps, Black Hamburgs,and Domlnlques, all high class birds and big
winners at Kansas state lairs 'and stateahow. Stock for sale, also plenty of eggsfrom pens containing our winners. PriceS
very reasonable.
Mr. and Mn. 0\.. B. Crow, Hutchinson, gnn,

:�:sTHE STRAIN
that has made ABILENE FAMOUS.FIfteen eggs, $5. "YOUNG'S" StrainWhite Leghorns, 15 eggs, $B. "LUS,TROUS" Black Cochln Ban ta.ms, IG egg",$1.50.

WILLIAl\[ SCOTT,Dol( K, Abilene, Kan.
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. I4NeA.� F.6JIHI:B has. co�ented OIl

the "county farmer" 'i� pi_ whieh
is in operation in severa) et&tes wi�
good resulte to the agrimiltural welfare.
The farmers of Kanl!lal!l' haTe not yet
elected to avail themselveS'of the "county
farmer" idea, but those farmers who de

sire help can obtain it from the Kansas

.Agricultural College after March 1.

.After that date several experts will be
relieved of farmers' institute duty and

are at liberty to serve as farm ad-'
visors. Engagements are now being ar

ranged for the spring, summer and early
fall for these men.

C. V. Holsinger will be investigating
· orchard CQn4�tiQ,ns wherever. needed.

· Many orchards' 'are worthleB8' a'n�, the
owners do not know why.. ,Meetiil� will'

be calJed' of' orohardista ·In 'many:: com-
·

munities,
.atr.l' '.i,n these trimudng lind'

.

pruning of' , tree8 will .be . ,�i!«Ut�.
Orchard ()w:1Gfli 'G�yu1d file t:eqU�iI�. for' i

.

·

spraying adTiee' and assi8ta�. II ':Mr.
· Holsinger. ,wjll,:be 'giving de.mO!�tf�,
wherever .<Dee�d· and deemed De81i.

.. Be
.. wilJ .give advice' about truck gardllning,

· calling meetings7 of. truck .-gi,owers
· at-ound··aJi1.. �i���·..�8 m �tbe' state
and ?rganizing t�em for. imllrovemen't in

· gr�:rwlllg methods. and senthg .eystem8 •

. The same help wlll'be- -given,.,..of course,
In organizing fruit ;growera', aSsOcia·
tions.

..

."

George S. Hine will b.e-·�l liberty to

supervise the building of cement silos

and to hold silo meetings throughout
the state. He will inspect daiey herds

also, and will give special attention to

advice about dairy: recorda and the build

ing u.p �f dairy herds. Preference will

....

..

THE FARM,ER �S LIFE
We hear much. of the dru4geey of t)le

farmer'8 life, his long hours of labor

and the discontent that life on the farm
occasions. .W�IJ, what of it T , :Evecy
man who amounta to �nythin8 in any
calling has to

-",
work hke a slave at

times, says a. writer:' in·, :an eastern

paper. , :
'

...
' '.,.

There is drudgery ev�n:wbere. Ev

ery trade and prof�siOJi: luis it; oilly
it is not the same driIdg�ey; .�hat is all.

�verybody is diseontented, ,,�ore or

less, with his own' fate. Fe tliinks' the
other fellow'. life comes easier. The
farmer is surrounded :by 'ilie 'crops he
has' planted and: the ·ailirili.ls he has

raised. They talk tp him pretty loud!y
and demand' attellti!)n.. And 80 m

their season thlly Call for active, con·

· &�a}lt .labor. . :aut �t dOeS not last the

.... ;y��;r; .., �hro�h, as do the demands of
_( : ihe :'-�echaDlc or tradesman, or the pro.
·

; fe�iOllal man. ,

. ', "Take the year as a whole, the farmer

llRs as much leisure as any'man that

attends to his business. Besides, the

farmer is the only'man who retires

from business. Every village and

small city is full of retired farmers.

be given this season to- western �a�sas '

in the silo work,
.'

P. ·E. :Crabtree' is a; specialist in faJ1ll
inanagement. There .are many .ealls wai�
� his attention, however, fot- ,Mr. Crab
tree is much in demand in Kansas con

stantly. He is a successful farmer, and

�very man heeding his advice has found

it valuable. .Apparently, they like to

talk with him. Particularly in the east

ern part of Kansas is he popular. On

man1 of the farms in that section his
annual visit has been looked forward to

eagerly for rears. Usually there are 50

to 75 calls in the college for Mr. Crab
tree from men who have five or 10

acres which they desire to use in some

sort of contest- and about which they
Deed special"advice. In .Anderson county
there are' five." farms over which Mr.
Crabtree" haS exercised almost· constant

direction.··'··In several counties tHere are "

ibie;l' m-::fl>tir"wh()� ownei:'S '®Jleild very
largely '1,ipoJl: hiS help. • ',,":, ,

"

George' C. Wheeler will.·iIo88ist· in silo
work thiB sUmmer, but most 'bf"his time
will be used' in visiting coUlltiea where
live stock, interests a.re organizing eo

operation"with county llUpel'intendents-,
sociationil.· He will visit many of the

leading. feeders and advise with them as

to ratione.'
.

�. W. COnn, superintendent of farmers'
institutes, is to have boys' corn in

stitutes or meetings this summer in co

operations with county superintendents.
Mr, Conn has been especially sueeeaaful

in boys' work in the East, and probably
wilJ try out some ideas in this oonnection

·that have' proved satisfactory in tha

past•

We do not' see retired mechanics, or

tradesmen, or merchants, or manufac

turers "ery often, until old age has

compelled them to quit.
This talk about the hard drudgery of

the farmer's work and his' long hours

01 labor needs to be considered in a

comparativ.e light with the Jines of
other men. Hard, constant work is the

edict of nature in everything, if we

win �ore than a bare living. ,
.

Thousands of farmers have won a

good farm worth from $10,000 to $25,-
000 and their living in a .few years.
Had they been set at that task in any
other calling they would have failed.

Farmers. live 'longer and live better
than men hi villages and cities. .

It is time every farmer appreciated
the advaIi.tage�' ::of his calling. It is
both a subsistence and a business. No
other calling has this double advantage,
Let every farmer take courage and

cousider his blessings. If he will but
make a friend of Nature by becoming a

student of her ways, through the light
of science, she will favor him generously.
She turns her back on those only who
refuse to study her law&.

.
�I.'��

Go ·to the Dearest Keen Kutter
dealer and see some of these',.. -

forks.
.

You'll enjoy handling'�' '''.:,: "

. "

'" ".
.

them-e-there's fine :'heft" to:themlthe,�:r.e;�t-t:l!�r��t han2
an� balance-en.abbng you to he�ve a·l?ig 1O�'�tti,�. ana
quickness, This can be truly Said of every Keen.�tter tool.
because they are adjusted perfectly. Note the quality and flex
ibility of the tines-:.how thorough the workmanship and finish.

B-ENKOffJR
.

QUality.�::To,ols ":,:'.'/: ..
'

.. ',J,
.

DJU,it.,. themoM rigid 'tests f� .qQality� ,8icie�y' and .d\J�iJitY ,Wo.e
. iheY'em bar the famous n:ade�. ,."N�matter�bat 'OU J',��.in. toot..
,buy. by that trade mark-it mmd. for··dependabillty a,nd . thQ�g�ea.
--n. R.cflllectionoI�R--..Loq.A.lttirf.� Piic., M:.I!._ioit......

TIada Mark 1ledItered.
l' r, -

' . -It.-C. 1InUlO1I8.

: ..
'.

, .

.
ICnot atJOOUr4ealw.. write .... ,

�."
Send for.Sh.....� 6,;... a.__ "';k�� ·u.'t . ,

..... IAIIWUI toIIPAln". 1De:.,.
'.

............N..-y...".&"",··

MANURE FORK

Ifp. KCM404,J1 IliLce SI..()()

GoodShoesForEver.ybod,Y.

Se.' '*
......
••TQ••8-Men'e,e to 11 ·.: .
••TQ__BOJII',I to �M- ; ••�AO

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR EtANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnishes more Bankers. Civil Service, help, Comm...dal Te&QIl_, B, B: �gra.

pher•• and TelegraphE'rs. than any other IIChool. U. p, contra.ct. to take ,all our ma...

operator". &I1d allow aalary while leamlne. We IrU&rl1lltee pollitt_ tor _plete eou....

or ntnnd tuition. Twent,. Instructors, elgbteen roomI. ono thou.and Hu4ent.. TmR_
BJ!lAS'ONABLE,

.

NEW FEATURES-Farm ACCOUnting. MoCalkey Relffat.r. Wlrelea8 TeleBftPb,..

Writ. (or catalotr an. Free Tuition Prize, otter, No aa-eIlu out to .,et YPU to .Ign U»o

Address, T. W. ROACH, Prea. 201 S. ..nta Fe, Salin., K.n....

Save Tuggin'! Use Hall
Self - Locking Hoist

Q.t BI. 30-�.y F.... ·Trlal Off...
Here'S the blKPlt Uttle labor .aver that ever

cot onto a farm, It's a bollt tbat bol4a the 10aeS

up b.,.tt8elf-puU rope jUlt dan.l_ Wa.oD

bodle'l butcbereel boal. sick or injureeS anlmalsj
overytnlDlf stnma' np ancl beld up 'til a twllt 01

wrist releas.1 tbe load-down aheeo... , 881,..
Tboll.anda of farm.rs .aviDa' time. trouble aneS

lui'&iD"wltb tb.

';-.SAFETY,HOIST
.

EarDiI ood-eoeUllt&Je. TIle oDl:r..!lt.lhlteb sate
alld reHable ..If.loeldq hoist.. No eJ:u. ro_

Ll"'" load 11_ &D, bloU a.ncl UckIe. The Iu&&Dt lOll

t=k't:,°llv��!�e!b/�rl'!�'&':.�!: •••
rel�� :t= ....1�1'Ol'.;,.�1':,the �w:.
wtether 011: Dew. ..t or rr-aulecL
MBde of beat .....l-GVABANTEED.
Sblpped for 00 da,.- FBU_•.•__
caoiOlt, 400 lbo, &06 &onL
:Mall yourpBme and :ro!rr4ealW.

IllY.!!tea-taJOL.&Dd "'., BIG
F:wr.mOffer-wrttelfOWI -.;:tIP<;o._-

HALL MFG. CO.
2011 ..........t
•_tlceIIo, lao

WhO wrltlq_ a4nrUMr., please mention
KANSAS' FAlU4ER.

OITHDUBI wtth money to Inve.t

.
ilhould wrIte for tree
book. "SAFEST

INVE8TMBNT 1N'1'IDI WOBLD." Telu. 01
Jnveatmant aater than bank or railroad

.took. - ilIIdor••d b7 AnIlab1shope, Blabope,
leadl... bankera aDd Qovernment oftlclal8.

Stook of' a1mJlar companiea Ia worth 10 to

20 tlJn_ par valae and earning over no

JIll' oe.t. !fo .e*-rkb-4\11Qk IlCheme, but

bljfh-elua, . ·....tIm.t. eaterprl8e. Only
()� Deed write .. _hera eanuot be
come stockholders, Write

..
qlllekly to PhIlip

Barding, Dept, 819, Do;)!; 1101, I'hIIadelphlli,

The Beatrice Centrifugal Disc Wasber

Free With Each Separator
Il1O to eoo 1ba.
�clty
lP5.00

'lIiOto8001ba.
$65.00

IIfiO to1000 lba.
$75.00

It .olve. the disc-washin, problem
cleans and dries all the dilJCS in less than

'2 minutes--gives YOII a sweet.' spotl�
leparatar. The p:eaeed steel pail is aIao

free.

III_II
Biffer C.paaity-IowCl' price.-�_�

Any dealer who baDdles the BEATIUCE' CUI prove

these points to your complete satUfactiODo Aad cnv

fUarantee is back of every separator.'
.

The BEATRICE is the most durable,� iliiciat
aDd most economical separator ever:.ade. Other

machines of eqllal capacity cost from t2S to 140 more.

Write IIII10W lor booIdet and full ioformMiaD about the BEATRICE. D JODI'
cJ.J. baa', it iD IItock. ploaso-.d us his aame.

TBB COIlTIBUTAL r.DAMJtRY co,.
DIIt.�T"'�

SEEDPOJATOES
NEW lIlAJJ!l8TIV; Earlle.to blQ'eat _d ben .. the .-M: liar." Ohio,

lilarl, a-. and Earl,. Six Weeial, the .taD4aI'cl ot aD .varletJa, Also

Carmon ;No. 8 and Bural New Yorkei'll No. J ...t .11 ot_ beat _ta, All

our seed grown In Red River Valley o( North Dakota. t.- atdetly pure

varieties, Write tor big 11Iwrtrated catalo& of 8ee4 ..ta..... eeed corn.

tarm and tranl.•• _dB. IlA.TBIUN'S 8� B017SE, ShoWllltlloall, Jowa.



Where ThoDsands of WeD
Dressed Men Come FtODl
In all partS of' the world-iii eve�countrY .on the globe -'Ward s

c;_lotbes .are worn, They are wom
bY the man Who wanta tel be well 'd�
and at the ..me time save balt the usual·
clotblDg .·prlCetL· No one can. offer '�u·
more ln' \ the w.ay of expert tallorIq
and no' on, . will cbarire yoa so' little
for the belt.· You have )'our choice of
hundreds' of tile seaaon'B choicest fabric&,
or all the spring'. snappy .tyl.... or a sult III
&allored. ready to ohlp the day your order and
,our measurements ar.e. roo�.

r It yOU pre'
;fer; _ .,01 lII.k8 & suit· to. ord...
liI'� ..ery _ 'we" �1IIiIir ..nftN
..Ulfiatloio as to' tit' an

.

I' iiiid .Iatlnl·
lIualIU... If ror any reaeon you are not oallll·
fted your money wlll be In8tantl,y rerunded. At
le..1 Inveatl,ate before you bUJ your ""rln&' or
Bummer Bult .. You owe that much 10 JOUr
pocketbook. If you want & Bult already ta:lIor�.r
complete read:Y to .h1p uk for Special Bead7
to'Welr Clothing boOk No. 33. If you wlnt
& lult tallored to your measure ••k for book
No. S S. Take your pick or theae other free
money ...Ing books which present equIll,y I'OOd

��:��r.lnot�te"����b�atre:.:'e��nt�� It:
coupoo.

t. Palnlll.
II. Rooftnr.
e, Vehlel...
7. FurnlturW.
9. w,n PIpet'.
10. TJpewrll....

l�: a.�e"fJ:.!i..
16. Bulldllll PliO"
17. BlbJ Carrll_.
19. Sowlnr Mlchln...
lIO.Ol101I08 EDllnes.
lI1. Crelm S-rators.
22. Build.... }(aterlaL
:211. Automobll. Sup-

plies. .

26. BlcyclBl. Motor·
aycles.

27. BabJ·. Dreu and
Toilet.

29. Circular and Dr-.
I Sa"..
80. Women'. BPlinl

:F..hloo Book.
88. M.n', SDrlnl

CIDlhlnl 80011.
811. Dry Oood..
86. HUIUo Wear.
S 7. H1lU1Ift1.
88. MID', Mad...

Order Clttbl...

MoDlgomeey Ward a co.
CMoa�oH�l:"�roBrld'"' I9tU7."'il"t'.\,�18'"

Ple••e &endmo,the followlna boob beeofohaqe.

Book number.. 38,: ..

Name ••••••••••••• � •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••....••••

P. 0 ..

WI
.•t.te ..

· , ..

SIn. OlIupon to the noarer add"..

·YoufHbneaare' ·tled
to a· Haircut Before the
SpriDl Work Begin.

SMl'f,·H .. Marion •. Kansa •

.

After sec�ring a' number of seco�d
cross poll and scurred .calves and de

slI-ing to establish the poll character' as
rapidly as possible, we may now pro·
ceed to select the pure polls from the

hybrids, As most of the hybrids 'will
have no sours we cannot tell them from
the pure polls by inspection.. We can

tell them apart, however, by breeding.
them to horned animals. In the be

.ginning of breeding off the horns it is
'practicable to breed the best polled bulls.
to horned cows and thus find which' are

pure polls. It is hardly' praeticable,
.

even in the early stages, to diatingulsh
between hybrid and pure polled cows
for we

.

cannot get enough progeny from'
them. However, if a polled' cow, bred
to a horned bull, produces a calf with'

perfect 'hhrns she .is· a hybrid .. If she
produces iJ, polled calf or one with sours

she.may �e either pure or hybrid,' The
best that' can be done is to make sure
of the' ma�es� A polled hybrid bull pro
duces equal' numbers of germ cells (called
gametes) of two kinds. One' kind ,. In-

her���;;h�j�:.�e:·9��t�P��):q��· .�. �lf:
he 15 brea�o a ,t]iijrne1'l"cin'Vi"the calf'
inherits horns from the dam, but it is
an even chance whether it Inherita.horns
or the polled character from the sire.
Therefore, the chances are even that it
will be a pure horned or a polled hybrid.
Here we may apply the law of even

chances. The simplest case of even

chances, and one anyone can try for
himself until he becomes convinced of
the fact that there is an actual law

governing chance, is that of flipping a

penny. Flip a penny four times and
keep a record of' the' heads and tails as

they occur. Begin again and flip four
more times, recording results. Continue
the flipping- and recording until sixteen
records of four flips eaeh have been
made. The result will be approximately
as shown in ·the following table:
4 heads' and no tails. . • • •• 1 time .

3 heads and 1 tail...... 4 times
2 heads and 2 tails...... 6 times
1 head and 3 tails...... 4 times
o heads and 4 tails,..... 1 time .

Supposing, now, that sixteen breeders

produce four calves each in the fore·
going manner, the chp,nces are that .of

the sixteen cases, 1 will result in 4 polled.
and no horned calf; 4 will result in 3

polled and 1 horned calf; 6 will result
in 2 polled and' 2 horned calV'Cs; 4 will"
result in 1 polled and 3 horned calves;
1 will result in Ii polled and 4 horned
calves.
From this it is seen that two of each

kind will occur quite frequently, three
of one and one' of the other less fre
quently, while four of a kind occurs
only once in a while. In the case sup

.

posed, of the total numbers of calves
produced (64) the chances are that ·half
will be polled and half horned.

..

The
expected Tesult is stated a� follows:
·When a' hybrid polled bull' is bred to
horned cows; half the progeny'will be
polled hybr.ids 'and half pure horned. The
table Bhows that the chances of a polled
,hybrid getting four polled calves in suc

cession is one in sixteen, six in one, six,
one 'in sixty·four, and so on. The ehancea
that he would get ten polled calves
consecutively when bred to horned cows

.

is only onein 1,024. We have already
� sta�.� t�!!-�· .�! ,� . bl!D is pure 'po�le4' all
':�s,,, c!",fV�l[I. ·,.from:PllPied ccws, .'wi,l_l·:t.�
polled, or at least have only seurs.. We
ha-ye here a method of alstinguishing
pure polls from hybrids. Breed the bull
to ten horned cows. If he gets ten

polled and scurred calves, the chances
are 1,024 to one that he is a pure pOQ.
It will be noticed how different charac
ter breeding is from breeding to CC;lD
centrate blood. If we breed half-breeds

together, we will get half-breeds, but
from hybrids bred together we will get
two classes of pure characters and a

third of mixed character again. For
this reason we state that the larger the
numbers of polled ancestors in an animal's
pedigree is not conclusive evidence of his
purity of character IlS a polled animal
.and his propotency to get polled calves,
But we should test out the most desir�

: ble individuals, as a bull proven to be
of pure poll character will be worth
vastly more than one bought on chanee,
from the mere fact that he had a polled
dam does not prove that he will gail
any more polled calves than one from a
horned dam. But you do have a chance
of one in four that be is a pure polled
characte.r...

BeloW'
By ]ONH MASS EY. Wichit a. Kansas

KAN�A� FARMER ··THE BEST �VER,
EnClosed find check "in payment for our advertising. We have used

just two papers this season,
·

..nd the Old Reliable Kansas Farmer has
_ought us more than twice the, "Bumber of inquiries which came from
the paper that boasts of "more than twice tbe circulation of any farm
:Jape,: in Kansas' and· covers Kansas like a sbeet of snow." We were about
_ fJ boars and stopped our ad; but we cannot stop tbe inquiries that
.. "'! =.:w 7::�!' ::4 in Kansas' ·Farmer." wnf notify you wben to start
... � "gaiD. THOMPSON BROS.,

Jikeedum tit Buroc Jerseys, Garrison, Kan.

In one of' the front page editorials of my subject, which is the influence pf
KANSAS FARMER you pointed to Il bow the atmosphere upon soil and vegetation.
of promise resting on a western acre, and In about two years after the drains were

below that westem acre there lay an· put in the chemical combination lost its
other ·acre.

'

hold on its former victims-the .plants,
I haye seyeral times promised myself animals, dead birds, etc., and the crops

that I would write you a thought or two which this land produced were enormous.

from my boyish observations on the ef· The soil never got too dry or too wet.

fects of drainage on the peat bogs of Instead of the constant use of the culti·
Scotland in the District of Buchan. This vator the farmer used the roller more to
is the home of the muley black cattle conserye the moisture in the dry season.

now so popular and known as Aberdeen· In wet seasons the constant currents to·

Angus.
. ward the drains kept the surface right,

P_DD4boreeOWllOllo'BarlaodDD4Franc:e The' cllemical combination �hat pro. and the crops kept growing. How can

"yedooek'OfJea.. aodlt Is done no" bJ ,ri>- djlced the pea.. t had. the power to.assim. this subject of drainage be 'brought be·
·,....ye .....e.. evcrywbcre·lnlhi.co1lll!rJ. . f t h f

NO"'Jto.dolllOe&IJ,BOQuickorto wcll". Uate everything ·that came in contact ore our eac ers, manu acturers and

_tieen�";.'... ltha ft:..
with it':""mineral, vegetable or animal. land owners? The' Arkansas Valley from

·Stewart Ball Bearing ,,':p, iD It was similar to lime in solution. In Hutchinson to Wichita needs such a

....iDe nCprlceofthlsllt_leaolld '7:;1 'the years around 1845 m<>ney ,vas-..clleap COUl'se of treatment, and it would pay:.
machine II onlJ • • • • • and capitalists s.ent the.i.r agents t.0.. ' the Our mineral obstruction is an excess of

lit ,oar dealen d1recs•. It it'a""'1n� elYU· It W hIt f t f
lZ4!d COIIDI." � all &Ie baJ;d cal lied."", c� farmers, who were mostly renters,. :with sa. eave p en y 0 wa er rom 10

dcieed. ,racect...... l'1UIIlior In oU. an outfit of competent s�rveY9rs; . They to 20 feet below the surface. If· this
Gd ODe from JOIlI' dealer or eend 12..,4 we laid out the n,eat bogs, put in it system subject of drainage were readily under·
will'" Co O. D. forlbe "'aoce. Send n_. ..r: t ddt· d't Id b

.

h
CWcaao FlnlbleSShaft Company

of drainage, and the farmers paid ,for it s 00 an prac Ice I .wou e wort
_

... Ontario treat, Chicqo on the installment plan. �any 'of them as m�ch as another tract of land as large

...., foroanew c:araIotue abowIDr Ihe "orld. paid out their 10ll-ns in two year.s. Th!l and as rich as Kansas.

.. ' I .��.·r:r-""� ..�,dJp��.DD4;: .:.•.�II;!ns .�"lI:e :p1o�tly.Jr'g!l:l. 3; )0, I) fee.t. I lfy_atte�tion was .again dirllcted to .

IlIiii.-iiii""'iiiii : I'lee_p. /1'h,e- )eg.ders,. IDe�4 .f�",,�:
.

'ihl!l:all' ·the ·-Jetter. of. L� S.� E� "

". e" L' ._ �",<::.. {i}9� "!lP.J:.o.:��h.�. ·��¥is��rF��:...\!,!W.6.):w-;.�-·- ,,,"Of·�!:�iiik�:ranc'Jl;·
_-----_•."':._-....,;....·!l'....-...O;:;;"":O;...."'.. "!l.�iit.� ",Ize mostly USIid"lD'"Il!ie .{f�lQ�\'fdSOut '

.,

" :S�B FABIi.tft-:,'ts8ul!
fli'"'Yoa can.uy two inches in diameter.

.
.

of February 17. Mr. Edwards is on the

In IIDIIIA SILO
. These statements bring me back to right track.,

on our plan ....
never know �
have spent a oiil .

r.=.:r:-\1�:::!El!;g::kUiu-}·8TIOaJro:�"=
book�l.WHY Jon eboaldb...
.. 8110 and onr Dian &ella' BOW
7ft_.etone.

.

: IKDIAIA siLo CO!IPAtri.
'1'belar.edriu!keraofSlloaIn_
world. Add.... """rea$ tao$Ol7C .

au " l:l=':�I�i�u:;::r,;::.�
" IWollldl,.�Cl$J.Uo.

$:[

Here'l the onl, "lower eDillage
cutter that CaD be d",ended upon to
do good "Orll: under' aU conditione.

PAPEC·· . ENSIlAGEPNEloMATIC QlTl'ER
Out. and elevatel IUap .With Ie..

poWer .thit.li aDJ" C!Uler cutter. EIII,.
·to let up aDd operate: no "ood to
twilt and warp: elevateII over 60 feet
Without c1oggUlg. Write for booklet.
"How. to Prepare BJlIUage," FBllE.
,UEI lUCillE CO.... 4& ••1'11....... I,

D1atrlbuUIII 'POInts:
neeMolnee,la;KUI!8II C1t)'..I.Mo; 8t.Loule,
Mo; Mlnnea��IIJ. Mlnn: �ortlaDd, Ore;
anei 2ISothllr dUlQ'lbutlng polnllS.

Buy (rom Uc and s,,"ve money-�ro"
3.110/0 to 110%. We ship QLllck..C. O."D".
privilege' ex'amlnatlon, ·and. return It "110.
satisfactory. All known braDda: DIa",
mond. Fisk. Ajax, Hartford, Para·lm
I.erlal. Here are some prlces.....,others on

reques.t: ".

28:0:3 ... , 9.85 32x4 ... $21.85 ...
. 3h8 . .. 11.90 8h4 . " '25.90 I

. �. \ 30,,8%... 1:15.60. . 811....4:, ..••. aII.iro· ..

"-�-iH�'"<'·J'r1H··
..��-rll8'.JO'.C'{'·

. ':".:. -,�;:-u.ft.',·''lI.!li8¥.i:::·:·.l�·�!:
..

-

.- ··i3x ' ...n;ao" ?i1l:k""'" ,.•�<.,
...

"'All fresh ·;t�Ck. c�r�fui"I'y 's�i;ct'(!a a'"d
Inspected. Get 'our bl&, free descriptive
Ult and Ihare wJth . ."our. hundredil of
other ilatlalled cUltomerei the' bl.. savinII'
In tire prlCN. A postage staJD,p, to write
us, oan· easily save you UO to UO.
Where' can you heat It?

ATLAS TIRE CO." ..

'
.

11132· Grand Ave. "_

.

. KanSaS citt...llo.
J"onl!' D.Istance Phones•...

When ,'wrltlng advertlser.s.· p)�ase mention
. I{ANSAF.> ·FARMER. .. -. .

The Great HoII' ()bolera Cure and Preventa·:
tlve which can be used without .one penny'8
cost. It never tails. Printed and COpy"
righted Instructions by mall tor U. Llvo

agents Vlanted ail over the U. B. and forelgl'.
countries. Exclusive territory given. Wrlta
for full p_artlculars. U, 8. M'DBlck, Var··

ney, W. Va,



;Ma,1 ();J�,'Ho"",�:;: :'R
..
"I have so many inquiries from ambi. IAI'

tlOUS 'young' farmers asking if I would,

"1,advise them to go into the business of
'

,selling hogs b;y mail, that I have de- I I
,oi"" to ....w;, 011 ,;;'hom th!"ul!":I11;·

icolumns of The Farmer. Advice IS tl\e '.'.

-:Il).os,t, free thing in' the' �"orld., 'People: :

are ,so generous with, W,th,a,� th\lY.!.,W�ll' j' J J
,thl'1.l;st It upon you.. Somehow,' from" i�yom' lack. of appreciation you ,reject: � "'-':' '-.. ;"�: :.;p"':;".' •

.

wha� may be. best suited for yo,u an.d, I :,.:,:;:.:..-�?� '-:�:"':����'.! _

take t.h,�t ,".hlch may prove mos�, d�trI" ,JA..J }i ..,:x_�-,�-",-�..::�•..,.

'�ental, writea E.-J
•.Ree,d of IlllDOIS, ,LM1 ""'z.�:.._"t"'·:'r "�� ...... ��"

. ''':t:hese features which accompany the : tJaiI
g!ving and: ,t�e 'taking of, advice dis- JA� An 'I He" M

..

'

s
..

:

d''�\Jlldes me from bei�g too free .. in giv"

'tl"
"

", "

anure ':, "p'rea.. ,

er
Ing,�ood advice. I'd ra.ther make a few I

I r ,

statements ,!-nd allow you to draw your � I W·)'I 5' Y"
.

F'
"

own coneluaions, .-' 1 ave our' arm'
"Before undertaking anything a man 11

. "

'must know that his heart is in the -work, '

'

' , " ,

, -

: 'I'here are four reasons,' most, common, . a: J rrHE whole future of American farmin� depends .upon the farmers'

which prompt men to. undertake' an.en-. i

I�':":'.l
< attitude toward fertilising, Already .14lddle, Western

f�m'land.s
are

.

'

.

,. ,; issuing a .warning "to their. owners 'by preduoing smaller 'and smaller
terprtse. First, .a man m'ay take up;a' , average .crops, If· the warning ..is not heeded, and' fertility i�me9iately
Iine-of work in .an indifferent way: for

I
resjoredto.them, the.lapc)�;Qf,theWest:wiUsoonbeinthesame'liStas,Somo

t!Ie simple hope of making a living. Sec-'
,
of those t?f the E.ast-:-'Y0rn.ou�, farms.

'"

:.
", . , .

.

'.
ond, he may have the exaggerated hope.. Immediate action IS imperative, If your farm bas not yet shown SlgOS
of· quickly amassing ,a fortune,' :{Third, o� reduced production ip�. are fortu�ate; yQU ca!l.sav� it without a long�

.. ,

he may hope that, this .certain vocation
_ tedious system of upbuilding, Whether yoirrfarrri IS "as good as new" or

T'RUTH·'
·";11 brtng him fame and renown, Fourth.

I not, you, duty to the .oil .and to lour"'chlldren-the'farmers who will

,

'

.,

.

•

'.

I he pursues' a work because hie hea.rt is follow you is: Practice' rqtatioD f crops, begin using an I H C Manure

. hi, it and the above named reasons' are Spreader and spread��llgn freshmanure -each y� to-re� the plant
:q!li�e,iu thc background with hinl.'

a;II If®dHdrawnCfrom thMesoil.,abY4hneUprevrlo.USe'cr,op.-Sp�eader's'.,'(Now, ask yourself to which 'of these .•

four classes you belong and answer as

honestly as it is possible for you to do.
I imagine that almost half of these ques-: tVJ h C C' Kin A_ leaf!��:{SnUa�be:e��:n�e:;::::' fo����� a1 D. ,Kemp 20t 'enmry, om -

·

g, uovet ::
very few think of undertaking the breed- ,JAJ are best for the work because they get 100 per cent efficiency out of the

'

ing business simply: for a livelihood, '1
manure. When spread by an I He Spreader, one ton of manure will pro-

: while also a small number seem enough i duce more and better results than two tons spread by: hand. '

wrapped up in the work 'to make the I J J I H C Spreaders are constructed to completely pulveIUo manure',and to

proper sucrifiees,
': ,= spread it in an even coat, light or heavy as may be needed, over all the soil,

I at the same time requiring the least effort on the part of driver and horses.
"The man who takes' up the busineas .

I b ff
•

b h d
merely for a livelihood is not apt to They are simp e ut e ectrve, strong, ut not too eavy; an exceediugly

succeed any higher than his ambition J � dUfhblteat h ld b
.

I t' h' h k th
•

r
goes. Such men may make a living leer

gears are e y a sing e cas ing w lC eeps em m' me

under every strain. The beater teeth are long, strong_and chiael pointed.
'from the business, but they are 'never They pulverize the manure and do it thoroughly. The '

known as breeders. J_t beater IS long enough to prevent winding. The teetl! do not
"If a man expects to make a fortune

I
nm the bars. These are, only a few of the mechanical ad-

he is almost sure to sink oue.. He will vantages of I H C Spreaders; every one a reason Why yo�

.
be over-optimistic in his ventures and should buy. ,

'everything is. sure to turn out the oppo· JAJ.The I H C local dealer .will.show you the 1H C Spreader
site way from the way he hadit planned. II

and helpyou select the machine 'best adaptedto.your needs.
I The closer run he is' the niore -he : will _ �h.de in many styles and sizes. Get catalogues from the ,

'venture. He is not a breeder,' he is a local dealer, or,write'
' , . " '

speculator. Some have even called him

I"
INTEIIIATIONAL HARVESTER' COMP:AKY OF, AMERICA' ,

a grafter. He seeks a fortune from the CHICAGO (Incorporated) USA
business, but expects to give nothing to
the cause. In his attempt to get some- J_� I H C SerYIc. Bureau

thing for nothing he plays on the los- i The purpose of this Bureau Is to furnish. free of charge to all. the

ming number and ith th b d nor best Information obtainable on better Iarmtng, If you have any
ner er e ree worthy Questions cOllccrnine soils. crops. land dralnare. Irrlga. "

the man are benefited by the venture. J � tlon�ler.
tHizer. etc,. mak�'your inquiries specific and send them

''When a man is in .the business it
to InCService Bureau. Harvester Building. Chlcaro. U, 5. A.

,merely for the sake of gain he often ���11mJIOiI �ikA"lllnmDl�has but little regard 101' truth. He IlIII.lIlCNIII!lI1�' lINIIIlIt.V.l !!MIlI!J1JI!! _"'i:''1ii:iIIttIIO...."

makes pedigrees to suit, changes ,ages
and puts out animals that are not what

they are' guaranted. A nuinber of
these fellows have been disqualified, but
we haven't got all of them yet.

,

"A man mal spread his name with

printer's ink i h,e has the money, and
he may buy some noted animals, but
his reputation is based upon his. money,
and, aJ;limals that have beeJl tired by ,

lSomel?ody �ls�. 'rpis is publicity, but
. that's all. Men are, not apt', to_'honor
you merely because yo� wish thc'm to:
If a Dian's hea'rt is ill his work he is

. more apt to make a success of it than
; if he folip\vf!' it in,ditferently. The ''t!usi.:
,

ness. of breeding hogs and selling, on·
mail orderf! �s' something, th8:t is not,

: successfully stepped into without prep·
aration. The' men whose names have

, figured, in the' history,
'

of breeds gave
I their work more study than does the

Ilverage country doctor study his ,cases.
The breeder studies his individuals as the
]>hysicii!,n stu4illS, his, patients." The
breeder ha.s to consider what will 'be the
proba,ble outcome from a mating of a.

dozen gcnerations hence and what is apt
: to crop out from a gencration 20 de·'

'grees up the scale. He lIIust keep in
mind every portion of the hog's makeup,
from his toes to hiB back, from his head

, to his tail, and everything between. If

you can keep track of all these things
, you may sllcceed as a bl'eerler and ship.'
per. But if you are so enumored with
the work that this is all play, you are

, more apt to succecid. Yom' heal�t must
be in the work. YOII must take to it
'as a duck takes to'water."

March 9, 1912.

I,S GOLDEN
That Ia more thaD a proverb. Friend. It la

,

• fact·to be reckonedwith i'n, ever» act 0/,6us·
I'neu--r!eht doWD to the point of buylq Hcb.. :

'

machine aDd Implement for yonr farm.
When you know the truth-the real facta

abont ",lull you buy and "pw you buy. It
meaDlI dollarll and cents III ¥our .pocket-ac
tulil'lI'old of the realm. '

,

Yon know that. I just wanted to remind
you of It In connectionwith thatGasoline ED-
8'lne you think of buying. Or that Manure
Spreader or Cream Separator-or IUIY other
farm necessity •

.

' Now them-take ellll'iDes for InstaDce.

KANSAS F'ARMER 11

P1Dds the leaksl Locates the pay atreak!
,- The aucceaaful bualuosama.omowshow and where hla proSta ....made. ..

Be !mows wlthQut red tape 01' compUcated systems of accountlDa'. He 'has a
ahort stralll'ht road to each part of his business that ma;y:.make or lose mODey.

, cioei��r:...::r:!f': =.�':�"::-�::.��":nlt"��r��·�oot."��t�-:1=::��1•
'faCta .. themanutaoturer doea-accuratel7. Be can determlJ1e.when &0 pooh end when topulL

"

,Complete Outfit-A Me�d of AppJying
Business ,System to the Farm '

Saves the pigs or sows. Prot. J. H. Burt. K. S. A. C .• Manhattan. saY8: "Have
used Day Forceps. Am well pleased with them. I can recommend them· to every'
hog raiser. They are the neatest and simplest I ever saw." Heavily nickel-plated.
Will not wear or breal{. Sold on trial. Absolutely pa1'8nteed. PrIce. ,1.00 'each,
POBtpald. Write tor clrculars.L ..!>r order from thla ad.

'

DAY BAUB. FORCEPS 00., Parker, KaJl.

DAY PIG
FORCEPS

"
Forceps Closed-l6 Inches long.

--lit � II,
'Y 'M

')
, Forceps Open-25 Inches IODI'

EVERY HOG FARM.

2
A NECESSITY ON

Flour City Tractor at Wlcblta.
On another page In thl. I"ue Is the ad·

vertlsement of the K.lnnanj·HlJ.lnes Co .. 846
; Forty-tourth Avenue No., �lIl1l1ea,i)OlIs. Minn.
The Flour, City was one or the very first
successful gas tractors In, this country. and
18 today still a leader. This engine can be
seen at Wichita. Ma,reh 19, 20 and 21, during
the threshermen'.· convention, Demonstra·,
tlons will be given. lind �verythlng ex·

,r'AWNhen writing Rdvertlse1'8. please mention plalned In detail to everyone who may be
.... , SAS ;FARMER. Interested.
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§ THE "FLOUR CITY" "TRACTO'R,�'§,
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:: Tn the'WORLD'S TRACTOR CONTEST at WINNIPEG the '"FLOUR ::
:: CITY" was entered in the Kerosene Class and was awarded the Gold ::
:: Medal. It won its laurels with this fuel with the same ease that it swept ::
:: the field withGasoline.' ::
:: These honors do not represent the accidental happenings, but are ::
:: tile hard-earned CONTINUOUS WINNINGS of the BEST in the FIELD. ::
:: The "FLOUR CITY" is equipped with a four cylinder vertical motor, ::
= which has many advantages.' It gives more impulses to the revolution =
:: of the crank; it does not require the heavy fl.y-wheels to store power; it !!
= ean be built of less weight; it gives a steadier motion and can be eon- _5= densed into a small space.
= Is built in three sizes-20, 30 and 40 H. P_ If interested, send for ::
= Catalog No. 18.

;;' KINNARD-HAINES

§ 846 44th Ave. No., MiDneapolU,
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HERE'S$20
To $45 From Galloway
Victor Sitts. of Holt. Mich .• writes: "For Quality you cen-taly IIlsb •
price on your separator that Is rla'ht, and I ""m .ay that I saftJd from IZ5
t� "by orderla!r from 7OUo I will always baft'lWOl'daol praise for the
Ganoway." Let me abow '1011 how mud! I eatl II•..., for_�OIl.
I justw.at • chance to1Ihow "tnt • cold cub .... of 120 to ICIo.
the cream separator you need. And I want to�,.tIfHI that you'll ...
&tter separatorat tWa 'b!ir .aylna' thau If you

It_.pay lI&'ent or dealer the hlll'b prices they ask. ....
, Wo SOjlaTator made can beat <hIlowa"'.
Bath-lu-Oll eream Separator for _lit'
tDmlna'. close 1I1d1DillfDa'. Qatck cle.lllfq-
IoJllr .enfce.

'

WRITEI �t!:;f�
.. .".. .totl4aJ'a,.. .....

_uDI�._....... .o..toIIa' catlt'81!tee� &til! TOIl ...... It II Mt
=--:r�� lattIlfseM,. aft baebd bymyte5._ Baal!: BoItcL
a-. My Free c:.wo. ::=r..z:il
v..... of. Galloways� l1li4 .... ')'O1l valuableD� Iaformatllnl
DOt '0IIII4 UI....re elM. .a... _.,. new cataloll' on Gallo,..., sa-nlPaa.
...... ... ...... THIl WM. GALLOWAYC.IIPMY

......._." Statton. W.............

THE DENNING MOTOR FARM MACHINE
will do all TOUr farm work tll&t
a '.horse te&Jll ..111 do. such u

plowing. seedln8'. dl!oclnll'. mow..
and aU work of a statllNlary _
trlne. It "!fOrks all da., _ tile
f181d aDd au T- __t It to alNlat
your lII'emlses at night.

'�

Most __leal
chine made. ..
wheel and one front wheel
TUn!! 1n the farrows on smootb,
baTd z-round. Write Dept. C.

THE DENNING �OTOR IMPLEMENT & MFG.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Plows 4 acres per day
citeaper than honIe power.

co.,

THE STRAY LIST.

We bave opened an o.l!lce In Little Rock
for the convenience of oar customers want
ing land for homes or for Investment In Ar
kanllU. Land here as tine as lays out doors
"ells at a halt to a fourth what It does In
Kansas. Arkanaa.s haa not be<!n 1n the path
ot the land boomer _d land valuea are
within tbe reaeh of any Inc!u.trlous man who
deslrea to ow. a .tana ot hJa own. Reliable
lntorm&Uon aOc)lIt l&Od anywhere In Arkah-
8&S will be &'lven free to anyone who 18 In
tereJItea. Fredonia om"" wlJl remain lUI.
changed.
O. A. LONG, '323-6-' Southern TI'J1St 1IWa'..

LlttJe Bock. hJumeas..
C. A. LONG, Fre1leaJa. Xuaa...

ARKANSASIN THE HATTER OF A CERTAIN
IItray ma1'e, taken &qI bT C. E. Tbompoon.
of Greenfield Tow.u.W... State of Ka,......,.
Illk County. To E. L. B8J'DOur. County
Clerk: :r. John Stockdale, a .1u.tlee of the
Peace of Greenfield Township, said CCMUlty.
do hereby certify that on the Uth d.a,y of
PebrWU'y. 1912, 0Ae Co iii. 'l'lIlom_ tiled
heW.... me .his atIIdavlt ..,_ the taktnll' ap of a
cel'C.aitt etray 1IUU'e..........IlUed by law. and
tllat the f<>l1owt.... Ie a true eopy of the de
aenpticm and value of .such !IItra), anvil:
ODe bay mare I yeano old, star itt fore.
h_d. atd the _Id Co E, 'l'hompe_. the
ta.ll:er liP. re1Ildea in Oreeatleld 'l'ownBlUp.
.ald Coaaty. Hia poatomce add"".., t. Gre.
nGllA, B!.k Ooimty, Ie-. wttne. my hand.
at Gre..., ,m -.td. Coualy, tlWl 16th day

��tl��age p�c�-:-30U.N STOCKDALE,

• ,-, OUt of the Bull BusIn_.
'Please stop my advertisement .In Kaull88
Farmer. It has put me out at the bull
buetness, and the Inquiries are still coming
In. If anyone has anything to sell, just put
an advertisement In Ka....as Farmer nnd It
will turn the trick tor you. - HENRY
WYATT, Breeder of Jersey Cattle, Falls
City. Neb.

New Self.Balsins JJ'arm Gate.
Tile Brown Fence and W1l'e Co., of Cleve·

land. Ohio. are now making and seiling di
rect to users, a new selt-ralslng tarm gate.
Th18 gate Is made of hlll'h carbon satvan
Ized steel tubing about 2 Incbes In diam
eter for the frames, and heavy No. 9 gal.
vanlzed wire for the fUlln... making the
gate rust and wear-proof. This company
also makes all kinds of farm fencing, Ia.wn
and poultry tenclng-In fact & renee: fol'
every farm purpose. Catalog ot gates and
fencing sent tree to anyone on request. Ad
dress ....s above a .. d kindly mention thl.
paper when wl'lting.

(J11l'I'Y SeII8 In September.
John T. Curry. owner of Maple Ridge

herd ot big-type Poland Chinas at Win·
cbester. Kan., bas sold all of his surplua
stDck" but 18 making extra preparations for
a splendid sale In September. He latelT
bought ),(lIlIgan's big sow, "Budget," and
took sow No. 1 In tbe Thompson Bros. 8ale
at Marysville. ae well as a splendid 300-
pOIlnd gilt from Singford's sale. Drop him
& card and he will send you a catalog later.
Please mention Kanalls 'Farmer.

8todder'. DaNCS.
S. F. BtOOlier, tbe well known breeder ot

Shorthorn cattle and Duree Jersey swine at
Bvnlea. Cowley County, Kansas. Is adver
tising a tIDe lot of bred BOWS and gilts that
were sired by Helen's Wonder, S. D.'s In
veiltiW ud Crimson MOliel. 'l'hey are all
rlgbt and priced worth the money. Now Is
the time to buy, and If you like good Du·
roea Just write to Hr. Stodder and menUoa
Kansas Farmer.

Arka_.

Lud of corn and cotton,
The best, you ever so.w

Never to be forgotlen
Grand old Ar!tansas.

Land' of mellow peaches.
Land ot golden wheat.

'Tis experience teaches
It's mighty hard to beat.

Land of reddest cherries,
Apples, pears and plums;

Land of, endless berries.
To the tront she comes.

Blesalnlrs rise upon U8.
Love for all the girls;

Hall the land ot promise,
Hall the Iud of pearls.

Land of peace and plenty.
Love. liberty and Jaw;

There 18n't a state In twenty
Tliat beats old Arkansas.

For partJeul&rs and prices at land aDd JD':
vestments In Arkansas. call on or write G.
A. Lonl'. 816-6-'1 Southern 'l'rust Bid•••
LIttle Rock. ArlL

PaftlhaM by Moline P'- Oe,
A deal was recently conaummated where

by the entire business. Including the two
factories. of the McDonald BrOl!. PltlM!!
Scale Co.. of Pleasant HilI. Mo.. &ad New·
caaUe, IwL. was purchased by the lIoIollne
Plow Co.. MoUne, III., and Mr. McDonald
now becomes connected with the Kollne
Plow Co. The factories, of the HcDoasld
company at Pleasant Hili, Mo.; and New
...tle. Ind.. will be d18conuuued alld the
manufacturing done In one ot the extensive
plants of the Moline Plow Co. Tbe McDon
ald III the on.tnal pi tteas acale. &Jld .tands
la a class by Iteelt as to Simplicity of con
struction and durabUltT. and the fact that

, It Is now being greatly used tor .... Ighlng
tlHl United State. mall. 18 all that need be
said of Its perfect accuraez. Twenty-one
years ago the McDonald Brothel'8 .lIClured
their first patent on the McDonald Pltlese
Scales and commenced manatacturlng them
In a small way tn Pteasant Hili, Mo. It did
DOt take Ion&, tor the farmer, the elevator
man. and other acale users, to see the many
advantages that this pltless scale had over
tile old atyl. construction where a pit was

���na;:ld -:I�I�� as�:��t ':few�o�otln.tl�sOe�
The Moline Plow Co. will handle the Mc
DoIlald. PIU_ Scale througb ita branch
houses and thousands of dealers and repre-
8B1ltativee throughout the oountry, all� of
..lUeh will be authorised tD Bell It with its
liberal le-year guarantee. It Is predicted
by many farmen! that It will be a queaUon
ctt a comparatively few :rear. whell prac
tically every well equipped tarm wlll have
a pHless scale, and It Is an unqueBUoned
fact that the McDonald Pltless Scale wlll
be the one choaen by thoae who appreCiate
the best. Farmers who bave not asked for a
McDonald PltieBB cataloll' should write the
KoHne Plow Co., MoiJne, ilL. for one; also
get a free copy of the "Flying Dutchman"
almanac. ,

Bred Sow Sale at maT Center.
One of the I,ast bred sow sales of the sea·
_ will be the sale of bill-type Poland
Chinas to be sold by Herbert J. Grlfllths at
ClaT Center, Kan, The sale will be held at
Beck's bam on Saturday. March 18. The
o.l!erlll8 ot 30 head will comprise 26 bred
gUts, the herd boar Boy's Chief, and three
fan boars. The Ifll t. are bred for the tlrst
of April larrow, mostly to Boy's Chlet. The
gOts Ilre mostly daughters ot Mr. Grlmth's
great young boar ColOSSUS Pan, perhaps the
bast boar ever sired by the noted big prize
winning boar Colossus, the boar that sold
all an aged boar for $500. The dam ot
Colossus Pan was one of the best sows ever

sJred by Old Expansion, The litter to
which Colossus Pan belonged was a litter
of note. the six pigs seiling for about '500,
Other gUts In the eale were sired by the
big boar Clay Jumbo, by Nebraska Jumbo,
BlJly U. S., and A. L.'s Hadley, a grandson
of the noted Big Hadley. The offering taken
as a whole Is a good one Individually, and
the blood lines are as good as can be found
anywhere. Mr. Griffiths has alwo,ys bought
the best. The bred stuff will not be highly
fitted, but will be In good form tor breed
Ing stock. This 111'111 be about the last
chance of the season to buy bred BOWS, and
the farmers and breeders ot Mr. Griffiths'
Jocallty ehould see that a goodly share ot
this olferlnl' stays In the county. Parties
baterellted should write at once for catalog
&ad either attsnd or send bids to the aue
tlolleer or tfeldman In Mr. Griffiths' care at
Clay Center. Kan.

(Continued on page thirty-one)
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80... ,_ .J_ -....row.
)[ro. J. 1.. Grilllt.... the b'_.type Poland

China breeder at Riley, Kaa.. changes his
advertisement this week and offers tried
sows bred for June tarrow to his big Iowa.
bred boar, Big Bone Pete. He also has for
sale fall boars and I'll ts sired by Big Bone
Pete and out of as good sows Il!! can bit
found In any herd In the Iltate.
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ONE OF MY BABGAlN8.

1663 acres, 400 cult.• tenced, 'crOBs-tenced.

od' houses, water plentltul, black- and

ggy soli, $12. l\1c�ON� Conroe, Texas.

FINE 80-ACRE FARM, 20 mi. from To

ka" Equity tor'good western quarter.' O.

ElIIutt, 485 Kan,sas Ave., Topeka, Ran•.

I!IPRO\'ED WESTERN QUARTEB for

�I< of merchandise: '0. M. Elliott, 435

"'us Ave., Topeka, Kan,

TN,\VES WANTED-We want to list your

ope'ny, nnd t� mall you list of trades.

)" liS, Owners Exchange, SaUna, Kan,

W,\'iTED--Farm In northeast Kansas In

ch'U�gc for well Improved 320 In Washlng-

n Co. Write Lock Box 71, Morrowville,

KANSAS BABGAINS-Im
grain farms; sao to U5 per
list free. ' J. E. Calvert,

50 nEPUBLIC COUNTY FARMS.
II sizes, $40 to $100 per acre. Write for

I·S• M. PATTERSON, BellevlUe, Kan.

FO ACRES-$4,200. IMPD" WELL

terC'll, phone, rural route, 4 ml. from county
at, ,chool close. D. G. Campbell, Burllng
n, 1(1:111.

�O)n; ONE has just wbat you. want.

lltJ ONE wants just what you have. For

irk actIon a.nd satlo1�ctlon address !. A,

'lIP! Co-Operative Realty.Co., Holsln.
I
)\UII.

WE IIAVE a nicely-Improved 2S5-acre
In 3 miles from Garfield. Kan., that we

n sl'lI you, worth the money, or trade for

good stock tarm In east part of state.
Kimmel &: Garth, Larned, Kansas.

Nil. 05-2S0 AORES, adjoining Ooldwater,
o In wheat, ¥.. goes, second bottom land
c tor alfalfa, full set Improvements. For
Irk sule $46 per acre. Easy terms on half.
HOlt &: BRATCHER, Coldwater, Kan.

}'ARJIS AND;BANCHES for sale or trade.

rn, wheat, alfalfa and pasture land at

om $tO to $40 per acre. You should buy
w. Let us tell you why. Sperry &: Olson,
11: Cily, Kansas. . ,

CJ(OIOE DArny OR STOOK FARM-320
rrs, Small paymen t. A dozen other bot
m and upland farms, $45 to $90. All near
peka, J. F. True, 1620 Boswell, Topeka,
UI,

TRADE?
�OO acres, reasonable distance trom two
0,1 towns; considerable Isvel, some slightly
Hlng but very little rough, well grassed.
ice, $10.50 per acre, $SOO cash; anything
orth the money tor balance.

MARRS &: DAY, Meade, Kanaas.

IUO-ACRE FARM, tour miles ot county
at, well Improved, 100 a. In CUltivation,
,500; $1,000 cash, $500 yearly payments.
Iso well Improved 160-a. farm, U,OOO. on

S�I I rrns.

U. FUSS (The Land Man), Medford, Okla,

RIGIiT FARII! AT RIGHT PRICE-Im-
0\'€11 Dickinson county, Kan., 160, cheap,
-rms, Exceptional condition. Nearby
rrns "ollfng $100 acre. Consider 80 acres,
ultahle exchange. Possession. Get de
lis 110,11', E. J�, PerrinI', Abl.lene, Kan.

A KANSAS BARGAIN-l60 a. fine land,
1'01; 100 acres fine wheat goes; large 6-
om house, barn S2x60, granary, etc.; $2,-
00 to $3,500 will handle. balance 9 years
me: neur town. I. R. Krehbiel, Geneseo,
RD,

FOB EXCHANGE.
,For Trad_SO a. valley land, 2 miles of
henton, In Pottawatomle Co,; 60 acres In
Ilth'ntlon; fOOd Improvements. Price,
,8UO. Mtg. l,SOO due In 10 years. Want

W��� {i�n-:vestern land. Cave Realty Co.,

GIIEENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
11(1, well·grassed stock runches, in the corn,
Oler ond bluegrass county, for sale at low
rices 011 liberal terws. Write tor tull in
rmatioD.

J, G. SMITH,
Hamilton, Kansas.

UllunRAN, NEAR nIGH SCHOOL, ,1800.
For So,le-25 acres, nice land, 2 blocks

�m COunty high school building, at Alta
nt, Kan. A tine place to build a home

n� be In town without being crowded or

1�)'lng city taxes. Write tor tull descrlp

fon'l DONAHUE &: WALLINGFORD,
llItt "alley, Kan.

.
SOUTHEAST KANSAS.

,Mlltl Climate. Rich SoiL Plenty of

�·ie':i' We have bargains In farms, 80, 160

'\� I
20 acres. Also, some good pasture

'" I. We sell cheap for cash on good,
I�i,onnhle terms. We also have tracts of
l'I'I'l1l kinds and sizes to exchange for

o�ehilndlse or rental property. Write us
l' W:rnts. LONG BROS., Fredonia, Kan.

ACT QUICKLY FOR THIS.
n�artn of 240 a., 7 mi. from City, all fenced

lihtcr�ss.tenced, 90 a. In cult., 50 a. hoC
In' al. native grass meadow and pasture.
I'lbe 2·story house, good barn, feed lots,
I g�Odetc.; large bearing orchard; plenty
o to water; half mt. to school, good road

argafn. Easy terms. ,30 per a. Fine
n. Write quick.

W. A. NELSON,
Fall Blver, Kan.

17 FOR SALE
oarOO ncres of my 4,400-acre ranoh In

Ive:ey County, Kansas, on the Arkansas

Bna nnd Santa Fe R. R.; 700 acres altalfa

hre� 10� acres In alfalfa; all tenced with

tone bn tour wires; 5-room frame house,

>seme a:ement; barn 26x60 feet, part stone
'Oil b':ht; stock sheds with Iron roof, all

laa Sand 800 yards south of Sutton

asture
taURon ; wells at house, barn and In

Y f' eason for selling: Too big for
\'i11 s��man to look after. John Shinkle
Ie. Caw bPlace. Price, UO per acre net to

Ii
n e In payments.

, U, SUALLEY, SprlDl'Deld, .0,

KANSAS

B1JT OB TRADE WJTJI US-Exchange
book. tree. Bersle �eney, El Dorado, Kan.
" WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTIIlNG ,ANY
where. The Realty Exchange> Co., n-aa
Randall Bldg., Newton. .�n.

. 80 AOBES-Four mlles from Muskogee,
Oki&. (80,000;) house, barn, land good. 4.
H. Harshaw, Junct�on City, Kan.

. Oome to Comanche County. In the great
wheat belt. Write for free lIst of choice
bargains. P. H. Thornton, Coldwater, KIm.

L A N D of the beet steer and hili
sister, corn, hogs' wheat

and alfalfa.. List Free. F. C, lh'ackney,
Bnrllnpme, �e Co" Ran.

co AOBES, • mt. from Kosoma, Okla.,
clear, all plow land, to exchange tor restau

rant .tock, clear, well located. J. A. Kas
parek, Belleville, Ran.

OLD VrnGINIA FARMSI. 700 bargains.
Send for catalogue. Low priced lands. Mild

ettmate, CASSELMAN &: CO, (Elltabllshed
20 :years). 1018 E. Main St., Richmond, Va.

1,OOO-FARMS-l,OOO
EvCl'J'where for Exchan..e. Get our falr

plan of ma.klng trades all over the Unite.

States.. Graham BrOIl., Efdorado, Kan.

FOB SALE-6000 a, of Improved farm
lands In Jefferson and Stephens counties.
Okla., In tracts from 60 'to 640 &', one-fourth
cash, balance 1 to 10 years, utle perfect.
L. W. TARKENTON, Waurika, Okla.

2,000 A. RANOR-In Central Hansas, 800
a. under cultivation, fine pasture, good
bulldlngs, well located. _U6; good terms.

Write us. TOMSON &: COOVER, Topeka,
Kan.

A BIG BARGAIN I
160 acres rich creek bottom farm, all tine

alfalta land, 130 a. cult., 20 a. In alfalfa, 7-
room house. large barn, �Ox4ll, other Im

, provements. Must sell quick. A big snaj!.
, WlII carr;)' U,700. Price, $46 per &. M. T.
SPONG, Fredonia, Ran. ,

lOO-FARMS-IOO
Improved and unimproved, at b&rgama.
Desirably located.

THOS. DARCEY,
Beal Estate and Insurance, Offerle, HaD.

NOTIOE I
I have the exclusive agency of some of

the best farms In Anderson county, Kan., at
the owners' price on a straight commissiOn.
Free lists. Address, W. L. MOBBIS, Own-
era' �enC7, Garnett, Kau. •

STAFFOI&D OOUNTll, KANSAS. One of
the beet farming sectlo·n. In the state; write
me tor descriptions and full part.iculara
about .ome of the fine tarm. I have tor
lal. In thl. section; gOOd CJ'op. all the time.

A. L. :&IcMILLAN. Statford. Kanul.

FARMS AND. RANCHES
for sale or exchange. Wheat, corn, alfalfa.
and pasture lands trom $8 to U60 per acre.
Small tracts close to Wichita. The best

. time to buy Wichita property. $2,000,000
union depot and elevated tracks this year.
Tell us what you want to buy or exchange.

PUTNEY &: DUNN
Over 818 E. Donll'las, Wichita, Kan.

BUTLER, HARVEY AND SEDGWIOK
BARGAINS.

Genuine Snap, 160 a., near gOOd town, 1
mi. to school, all tillable, SO a. In cult, 15 a.

meadow; bal. pasture, all tenced. famlly
orchard, nice grove, good 7 r. house, all
necessary bldgs. Price only $40 per a.; easy
terms. Write for new list and Kansas map.
Eberhard &: :&Iellor, Whitewater, Kan.

WANT A LOCATION'?
I can sell or exchange your farm for you

for another tarm, cl ty property or business
of any kind. It you wish to change location
give me a tull description of what you have
to offer, what you want and where..l.0u want

��lo�wner8 only. CARL M. COO , Limon,

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN�
If you would Ilke to Ilve In the most

beautiful city In the West, with unsurpassed
educational, business and religious advan
tages, In a city clean, progressive, where
real estate values are low but steadily ad
vancing, where living expenses are reason

able, a city with natural gas at lowest price,
address the
SECRETARY of the COMMEBCIAL CL11B,

Topeka, Kansas.

ESTATE FOR SALE.
Buy direct and save commissions, 460

acres of fine valloy land; 3 miles from
county seat. best town In the gas belt. Gas
belongs to land; revenue ot $250 tcJ $300
per year. Well Improved; nice house, large
barn; 160 acres now under cultivation, bal
ance tine blue steam meadow and pasture.
Want to sell by March 1. Quick cash price,
$46 per acre. Lock Box No. 926, Fredonia,
Kan,

OREGON HOMES.

In Famone WUlamette Valley, Near Port
land. • (Population, 225,000.)

Are here for :you. Five and 10-acre tracts.
all Improvements. High class, within reach
ot industrious people with little money.
-Ideal Climate, no Irrigation, no trost, no hall,
no wind. No crop failure In history of
WlIlamette Valley. Apples, pea.ches, pears,
plums. prunes, cherries, walnuts, etc., all
kinds of berries, grain of all kinds, (altalfa,
tour crops each season). roses blopm In
winter. right now. How Is your weather?
Wonderful profits from Lambert cherrles

a little 'care, big profits, one crop pays en

tire cost of St. Joe Orchard homes.
Three railroads. Surrounded three sides by

beautiful Yamhlll river. Short distance to
Portland, 8 miles to McKlnn�lIle. st. Joe
Orchard Homes soli favorably reported by
Prof. Rees of Oregon Agricultural College.
Full Information to those Interested.

GERMAN REALTY TRUST CO.,
264 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

WRITE US FOR OUR LIST OF IM
proved farms for sale. Some of the finest
tarms In Kanl.. anti other states on easy
terms and very low prices. We list only
what we consider as genuine bargains.
Garver " Co.. ;p� In. 'I'opeka, Kan.

•
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. 80 ACBES-l mOe f1l'Om town, on main line of R. R., 'all level and the beet et
SOli. 6-room house, ba� corn 'crlb, granary,2 chlck!!n houses, fine orchard, grape arbor.
6 acres growing altalfa, 20 acres In pasture and meadow, balance til cultivation. ;Price
only $5.000; easy terms.- Just' over' the Une ot Shawnee County, In Osage. 8. II.
BURNS, Successor to the .StrauBS �ency, '118 'Kansas Ave., Tope� Kau., '

WESTERN KANSAS LA,ND8-In all size tracts, Improved or unimproved, close to
railroads, level country, good water, rich soil and plenty moisture. One crop wl11� pay
for the land. Write or call and make me. prove it. LIterature free. L J. HOSTETLER,
S:rncaae, Kansas.

A GOOD FARM AND STOOK PBOPOSITION--6 mlles trom Kingman, 400 acres,
with 160 well \ Improved, 140 cult., gopd buildings, silo. etc. Price, U8.60 per acre,

Then we will assign lease to 660 acres adjolnlug.__ grass land, not for sale. Rent,
$326 per year. Call on THE HOORE LAND CO., KIngman, Kan.

tire offering has been succesatully treated
with the double treatment and Is, guaran
teed Immune trom disease. ;Please read ad
and write for catalog. Kindly mention Kan
sas Farmer when you write.

GettInc Best Use from Sinn.
About every farmer has some saws on

the plac_at least one. But tew people
know ho� to tile or set saW8 to get them
to work to best advantage. Different tolks
have different Ideas on the subject, but tew
ot them have correct Ideas. The new book
let published by the Henry Dlsston " Sons,
ot Philadelphia, Pa., the world-tamous saw

· and toql makers, gives correct and full In-
· formation 'on tIie' use of saws 'ot all', kinds.
Seventy-two years. of saw making have
taught what can be done with all kinds

" of saws, as well,....what cannot be,- dODe
'with them.'

.

Even' man who owns a' OW 'or
• expects to-own 'One should write tor One of
i the·Dlsston books. They are sent out tree.
: but 'ev�ry man who gets one reaUzes upon
r$R-dlng it that It Iii easily worth the price.

, ot.,a tine saw. To cet one !'Imply write the
company at· above address, asking for It,
'and say you saw'thl1l mention ·In Kansas
Farmer.

. .. .

QUIcm SALES, EXCHANGES-LARGE

We�erty llst. Write John L. Maurer, Omaha,

FOD SALE-SO A. ALFALFA·LAND. IF
InterCllted writ. for lI.t ot ten. SO acre tra.ct.
near Sli.llniL. V. E. Niquette, SaUn.. Kan.....

ALFALFA SEED - EXTRA QUALITY,
$9.60 per bushel. Mrs. John Campbell, R.
F. D. No. 1, Smith Center, Kan.

OKANAGAN VALLEY FRUIT LAND FOR
sale by owner. C, M. Bottomley, oroVille,
Wash.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
Clash, no ma.tter where looated. ;Partlcular1l
tree. Real Estate Salesman oe., Dept. 17,
·Llncoln. Neb. " . , ... '.

FOR SALE BY OWNER�SOO- AClilE
stock and alfalta farm, Sumner. 00.,.. KII-n.: .'
Improvements tlrst olaaa, No eomrntaston.:
FOr Lerma, addr-08iiii Bo: 55•. M!!::.n, Ke!!.,

FOR RENT-A WELL IMPROVED FARM
of 460 acres, about 800 acres In cultlva.tlon,
bu.lance In hay and pasture. Write to the
owner. A. C. Krape, Garnett, Kan.

BEAT IT-IMPROVED LOGAN COUN
ty. Kan'l alfalfa and stock farm, 160 acres.

$1,6001' ,1,000 cash; balance time. Florida
Everg ade bargains. B. M.' Davis. Ft.
Lauderdale, Florida.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-160 ACRES,
Irrigated trom government canal; 8% miles
trom good town, Scotts Bluff Co.; one SO
deeded, one homesteaded SO; well Improved;
all tenced hogh-tlght; 65 acres in alfalfa,
18 acres taU wheat. Address, Lock Box
146, Mitchell, Scotts Bluff C<;>•• Neb.

FIEI,D N01'ES.

Last Call tor Clary &: Bone' Sale.
This will be the last call tor J. l!l. Clary
" Sons' big combination sale, to be held at
Sheridan, Mo., March 19. Don't torget the
offering' ot 15 high-class jacka and 10 jen
nets selected from the tops ot their big
jennet herd. They are all In tllal to the
great herd jack, Ben Hur, which adds

greatly to the value of the offering. The
pure-bred and grade Jerseys offered In this
sale are a good lot. and the buyer wan tin ..
extra good mules wUl find an offering ot
mules in this sale that will interest him.

Alfred's' Duroo Sale•

8. W. Alfred, tormerly ot Sharon, Kan.,
but now located at Enid. Okla.• Is adver

tising a Duroc bred sow sale to be held at

Enid, Okla.. March 23. This Is a rich offer
Ing. Ohio Chief. Top Notcher and Top Com
modore Is strongly represented. The en-

•
Get More Of .It�Read

,

,

"AStreakofGold"
Galloway's LatestFREEL��i:�i�5�
how to get the most money out of It. It'. a book that
will put Golden tfqllars In your pocket If you'll let It. It
will prove tbat you bave a veritable ,old",'hIe on your
farm-ff you will only talle advantage of It. It tells what
our most eminent soil experts have found out-what
our experiment stations have discovered and what

thousands of farmers bave Irowd on thousands of farms, every·
where. It aives yOIt these facts and fla'Ures In simple. every-day
lana'Uage that you, your boy, your blred maD, your wife-can all
read, understand and appreciate and use to boost yonr profits. If
afteryolta-et the book you don't find Its teachlilgs of real value to
you, I will redeem the book and pay you one dollar for It If you are'
a farmer with manure to haul. Send me your name aDd let me
send you your copy of "A Streak of Gold,�' absolutely free.

Write
N

With t·A Streak ofGold." I'll maD
ou my 1912 Galloway ManureOW lpreader Book and my special
offer to 10 or more men In every

Township-an offer that Is cUncblna- the spreader
business for Gallowaywherever It becomes mown.
Send me your name rla-ht now. on a postaL

w.... _lo...,., ........detIt
The William aallowa. COmDany

a....._...,. ......n W_..........



HORSES AND MULES

Mammoth Jacka and, Per·
cheron StallioM and Mar..

,

100 head' of Jacks, Percheron snd
Standard, Bred Stallions and Mares
for sale. Jacks from colts to 6 years
oldj Stallions and Mares from colts to
6 years old.' Write for prices and de
scription, and visit our farms before
you buy. Farm and sales barn on 21st
street, � miles east of Union Stock
Yards.

J. C. KelT & Company
Wichita, Kan.

JACKS AND JENNETS
20 large .Tacks trom

2 to 7 ;yellrs old.
2ti head extra good

Jennets priced right••
Come and sea me.

PHIL WALKER.
'

1I0Uae. Elk Co..Kaa...

AI. E. Smith Stock Farlll
Black mammoth Jacka

and Jennets, Percheron
Horses.

Y.ou will fInd what )'ou
want In large boned, reg.
Istered, 15 to 16 handl
standard. Special prIces on
fall saies. Both pllonea.
AL. E. 8l111TH,

Lawrence. KAn.

FOR SALE'
RegIstered Clydesdale hones and marea,

some of them closely related to the famous
"Baron of Buchlyvle" that 80ld In Scotland
rijcently for U7,500. For further Informa
tion apply to
JOHN SPABBOWHAWK. Wakefield. Kan.

BIG HIGH CLASS JACKS.
w. T. Trotter. Mt. ATr. loW_Breeder of

·blg. high cl.... jack& If you wan t a big.
well-broke, high-cia.. jack. wrIte me. I
have 10 he�,d of extra good ones for aaJe.
All sIred by my famous herd jack. Keno.
All are black wIth whIte potnta, They are
an extra tIne lot.

W. T. TBOTTEB,
lit. Ayr, Iowa.

PBBCHEBON HOBSB8.
M. L Ayrea. Shenandoah. low.... Importer

and breeder of hlgh-clBBs Percheron hone&
our otrerlng at this time Includes lIO head
Of outstanding good ),ollng ataUlo..
string of younpters that will Interest breed
ers who want the best. Como and inapeot
our otrerlng If you want a hlgh-cl.... stal.
lion. We bave them.

JI. L. AU_.
8heBand_'" low..

JACKS and JENNETS
SIx' large jacks, from 2 to 6 rears old, 3

'extra good jack colts, U head 0 extra eood
jennets. 1 Clyde .tal1lon, 1 German Coach
stallion, 1 registered saddle stallion. For
quIck aale. thl. atock will be priced worth
tho money. WlII sell the lot or .Inely. WlII
consider a tracle. WrIte us.

YATES BROS.,
.....eett.Mo.

PEBCHERONS. SHIBES. BBLGIANS.
PrOlpective buyers should see ollr 60 head

of big, heavy-boned. drafty stallions and
mares. Two Importations thIs fall. We
have a fIne lot of American-bred Per
cherona that will 8ult, both In qllaUty and
price. All stock registered and gllaranteed
fully. Come to the barns or write.

8KOOGii REED .t; DECOW.
e1dretre, •

Neb.

ROYAL BELGIANS
12S-Head-125
Write for cataloc.

H. Lefebure, Fairfax, Iowa.
PERVllEBON HO...... HOLSTIIDr.JI'aIB-

8LUf CATTLE.
Up.to-dat. Pol.all Clal_ bog.. wrtte ,"OW'

wo.nt�. N. HOLDBMAN. Meade. Kan••
18.1 I.e0rl.. 1"111 �a"ct. thW��w:,�
bred real. ered draft .talllons-.nO to 'UO
at my .table door.. A. LATIMEB 1V1L80N.
Crea.., Ia.

Home·bredDraftStallions 1:' tod�
1I0n_,.our cholc.. 11,000. F. �Ueam.Cr...to., low..

IMPORTED STALLION FOR SALE.
I have a '-year-old Imported Percheron

for sale. If taken before March 1 will make
pl'lce lower than could be bought for of
Importer. Guaranteed.

E. B. MORGAN. Blue Hapl•• Ean.

FAIBVlEW STOCK FUJI.
Twenty-five Mammoth jacka, all

ages: Pharaoh 2491, grand cham
pion, Tennessee at head. Largest
berd in we8t.

B. T. HINEMAN,
DIghton. Lane, Count,., Ean.

SIX - JACKS - SIX
From 3 to 7 years old, tor sale ver)' low.

We raise them.
W. H. BaylC88. Blue lIlound, LInn 00•• Kan.
REGISTERED JACKS,- Also choice 8

mon ths registered Percheron stallIon.
BRUCE SAUNDERS, Holton. Kan.a••
IMPORTED DBAFl' STALI,ION8. $1.000

each; home-bred, UOO to ,,00. HART
a&Os. Osceola. Iowa.

Missouri
KANSAS,

Kentucky:and,
JaCks

A number of eXtra good Mluouri and
Kentllcky bred jacka, from a to 5 yean old,
from 15 to 15.3 high. All are black with
white ,'points., Some flhow Jack8 in lot. , Will
sell worth the money. Description gIlaran-

tee� J., E. PABK. 'Cameron. MJ880Url.

ANGUS
ALLENDALE FARM B LL •

Am otrering a choice lot of young Angus
bulls, sired by Even Eric 111592. ranging
In li'B'e from 8 to 10 montlt8. weighing trom
600 to 800 pounds; one good 20-months-old
bulL W. A. HOLT. SavlUlDab, 1110.

"GALLOWAY CAITLE

FORT LARNED HERD.
REGISTERlilD GALLOWAYS

for aale. Fifteen cholc. ragJ.lltu•• Il1lUe
to 2G month. old.

E. E. FRlZBLL. LarDed, Ka--.

Capital View Herd of Regis.
tered Galloway••

A choice lot of young bulls for sale in
numbers to suIt. WrIte or call for further
Intormatlon. G. E. CLARK. 2801 Van B_
St.. Topeka, Kaa.'

'��D DURHAM CATrLl J
Roan Hero the Interna
tional Champion and

BELVEDERE X2712·195058
Son of tho ,1,600 Gt'and Vlotor X101l

160866 head. my herd or Double Standar4
POlled Durham.. A. tew extra. good. blockJ'.
thlck-t1eshed young bulls tor aal.. Inlpee
tloo Invlted, Fa.rm adjoin .. town.

D. C. VAN NI(JE. Richland. KaDaaI.

HERD BULLS.
BEAU BRUMMEL lOth 167719.

BEAU BEAUTY 192235.
CALDO 2d 260444.

Eldor.do, KIln.
ROBT. H. HAZLETT.

100 - Hereford Bull. - 100
Coming yearlings and twos, A choice lot

of cows and heifers. One to a car load.
Bred to one of the best bulls In Kansas.
SAMUEL DRYBREAD. Elk City, Kanl...

GUERNSEY CATILE.
A FEW Guernsey b1tlla tor aale; bntter·

tat record 668 to 7U Ibs, per year; prlcea
reasonable. Frederlel< H.aghUt•• Bo:ll:b"l7,
lIePhers_ Co•• :Kaala8.

GUBBNSEY8.
For Sal_Hlgh-!P'ade Gllernsey bull_ �nd

heifer calves. "Haterna" strain. MBS.
BELBN DONNELLY. MaaltowCMI. WIa.

SHEEPSHROPSHIRE

875 Breedln, Shropshlres
High grade black faced breedl" ew�s.

All young, from yearlings up. A :\lumber
of good young marea. draft bred ana 80me
good ,.oung work mules. 186 head good
.tock cows. Can fIlrnlsh car lots of an,.
elass of stock. Maryville branch U. P..
station on farm. Aikin Banche! F. T. Grbnes.llanager: Railway Station. A kin. Kan.; P.
0•• Emmett. Kan.

8HBOP8HIBE EWES.
I have a choice lot of Shropshlr> ewes.

rel'lstered; tor sale. They are from ,.ear
Ilnp to fIve years old. These ewes are all
bred to Imported rams. Prices reasonable.
Write I. W. ELLIOTT, P.... 1\10.

[HOLSTEIN CATTLEI
HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFEBS.

A choice lot of cows, just freshened. all
registered and priced reasonable. Also, a
few younl' bulls, sired by Prince Ermsby De
Kol, now at the head of the Nebraska
College herd. J. P. MAST. Scnmton. Kaa.

M. Eo Moore .t; Co.. Cameron. Mo.
Are otrerlng some extra tIne bull calves.
largely white. SIre. "Sir Korndyke Impe
rial" 51681. 100 per cent 8ame breeding as
"Pontiac Clothilde De Kol 2d." Champion
butter cow of the world; 1,211.6 Ibs. butter
866 days, 87.21 lb•. 7 days.

BULL CALVE8 alway!' lin hand. and
worth the prIce.

H. B. COWLE8. Topeka. Kan8a••

Purebred RegIstered
HOLSTEIN.OATTL.

The Greatest Dall'1 Brest
Bend for F,BEE 'IIZ".

trated Booklet••
Holstlen-Frfe.ian A.sso.. BOIl: lit, Brattl.·

boro. Vt.

SUNFLOWER HERD HOL
STEIN.FRIESIANS..

Choice stock. both sexes, always On hand.
The best 81re In the middle west heads this
herd. VI81tors and In.pec!lon 80llclted. F.
J. 8EARLE. Oak.l_a, K.n.

�
..

FARMER

I OARLoAD REGISTERED HOLSTEINS FOR S
Two cars cows 2 % to 8 yearS old. All A. R. O. or A. R. O. breeding. Heavy IIIl1lera. nearly all freshened since December 1. ' Entlre bud .

Federal bW of health fllrnlahed with each anJmaL
ONE CARLOAD OF BULLS

From 1 month to 2 years old. All from these cows or others eqllally as well br!�Farm JOust In ;,dl'e of town. Barns In cIty llm.lts, one-half mile from atation, IImiles eBBt of St. Joaeph, on Rock leland.
S. W. COOKE a SON. Maysville, MOo

I'
SCOTCH' SHORTHORN _\ILLS

Tw.nty head ot high-cIa... Scotch and Scotch topped bulls for sale; yearllngl and2- year-olds; all bred right and good Indlv1duals; also berd bull Victoria. Prine. Second%88036_ herel, bllli with a rcoord aI a breeder; all wlll be IIOld; worth th� money anddeICrlpUon8 of .took guaranteed. GEO. A. ROBINSON. Prescott la.

- PURPOSE - SHORTHORNDUAL
Evercreen Home Farms, Lathrop. Mo•• I. H. Walker, Prop.-Breeder of dual pur.pose Shorthorn cattle, Oxford Down sheep, Berkshire bogs and. Burbon Red turkeys,Breeding stock for sale at all times. Prompt attention to mall orders. Write us formilk and butter recorda of our Shorthorn herd. J. H. WALKER. LathroP. 110.

GANZDALE HERD PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN
OANZDALE HERD PURE-BRBD HOLSTE� COWS AND HEIFERS FOR

To move them quIckly we wlll, qllallty considered, price them rIght. We must redu�our herd. We also have a tew extra choIce qllal1ty bull calves for sale, sIred by that PR'mler sire, Pletje Count. Several ot his sons trom large producIng dams at price. VIIIc�eap. CASPAR A. GANTZ, King City. Mo.

ABERDEEN.ANGUS CATTLE.
c. D. and E. F. Caldwell, Burlington Ju'nctlon, Mo.• breeders of high class Anguscattle. Herd headed by Undulata Blackcap Ito II. Young bulls for sale rangln&' In

age from 8 to 18 months. A number of them are herd headers. ·If YOIl want a high.class Individual that is bred rIght. we have them. Write us for descrlptlorl' of whnl
we have.

C. D. and E. F. CALDWELL. BURLINGTON .J:UNCTION. MO.

Ifl"J'S'1S'w��Wfr���'ertisers, please mentIon

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY
HERD.

Headed by Oomerl's EmInent
Choice bull calves for sale.

JOHNSON .t; NORDSTROM.
Clay Center. Kan.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS

�AlaAND .JEB8B'1' JIBBD. .AMERICAN AND IMPORTED HEaD.
The present herd of dalr)' and breeding stock, whlle not large. Ie compoeed or '"dlvlduals of great quality and breeding.

, The herd Il8lllJ.lly is able to otrer a cow. a bred heifer: bull and haUer calvee Ofrare quality at reBBonable prices.
The herd management Is associated with an Importer of Jersey cattle of 80 YoahIUcceuflll experience BB an Importer. and Is In a posltlon to handle oommlsslonJtor all wishing Imported cattle (both Jerseys and Guernseys) at lowest coet POSSlbl,consistent with high-clau service.

OREN S. DAY....!. Superintendent.,
Box 64. ,r'ootVUle. Wis.

I
ISO -B-lsh�EBI!�!!�!��..�!���i!��� we���oo !!I���n:-'t�the,. can and will .sell for I.... money than any firm In the business. quality con.

10 !:':I:d:e:re:d.==W::rl:t:e:U8::=w::ha::t:Y:o:u::::::w:a:n:t.======B::IS::.H:.:O:::.P::_:;B=R:O:S:.:::.:T:O::W:AND::::A=:.:KA:::N:.:::

I HEREFORlJ CATTLE I
MODERN HEREFORDS [ JERSEY CATTLE I

I All( OFFERING a few ,.oung bulls.
aome of Oxford's Masterpiece, a SOD of Ox
ford Lad; Oxford's BrIgadIer. a son of
Galnboge Knight; Merr)' Malden's Golden
Lad, a son of Merry MaIden's thIrd son;
and Eurybla's Exile. I have but a few of
these oalves that are ready tor service. Will
sell them reasonably while they Iast. Write
tor prlce& and particlllarll. W. N. Hank••
Independence, )[an.

0n17 Be....ter of Merit Herd In Eanlae.
orren at moderate prices a few heifers,
open and bred; a few tested COW8; bulls of
serviceable age out of tested cows and H. C.

Impo��dJ.S'li'NSCOTT. Holton. Kansa••
Your Cholee-l bull, coming Z years, by

Beatrice Stockwell: 1 7 months old, by
Oomerl'8 EmInent, dam Guenon's Sallie M.
test of milk 9 per cent butter fat. Heifers
and cows from 6 months to 6 years, mostly
Golden Lad and St. Lambert blood. S. 50
SMITH. Cia,. Center. )[an.

WYATT'S JERSEY CATTLE.
Headed by a 80n of Sultanna's Jersey Lad.

Sale at Hiawatha, Kan.. April 25. Write

earl�C;:R�t�°fvyATT. Fall City. Neb.

RED POLLED CATTLE

RED POLLED CATILE.
The only dual pllrpo.. cattle and, the most

profltabl. tor th. farmer•. Choice buill for
..I••

V••• HUBBLE. 8toekto•• K...

RED POLLED BULLS FOR SALB.
Three yearllnes, welghll1ll' 800 to 1000, !ret

recorded. DurIng January nti each. Chance
of a lifetime. Beef and milk qualities com
bined. Herd bull weighs a ton. Bulls ready
for servIce. September O. I. C. boars for
8alell. MILTON PENNOCK, Bollte 4. Del
phos. Kan.

RBD POLLED CATTLE.
The champIon beet and milk producer of

the age; bred and tor sale by the under
signed. Write tor prices or come and 181
the red beauties.

J. B. RBSER. BIGELOW. KAN.

AULD BROS. RED POLL CATTLE.
Herd numbers 110. headed by Prlnce.._a tOD

bull in condItIon; 10 choice young bUllS an4
a tew cows 8nd helter. for s&ll; farm GD.
mile from tOWIl.

AULD BR08••
Fraakton, Kaa.

RED POLLED AND SHORTHORN CAT.
tie. Shropshire sheep and Duroc Jersey hogs.
Breeding stock for sale. Eo A. Bnnton.
llay.vtUe. Mo.

'FOSTER'8 RBD POLLS.
Cholc. bulls and heIfers priced rea.onable.
C. E. FOB'rEB. R. R, t. Eldorado, K.n.

A.k your dealer. for brands
of good. advertised in KAN.
SAS FARMER.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

PURE SCOTCH BULL
WHIRLWIND

For sale. solid red wIth lotll of scal,
Also, 10 young bulls, Scotch and Scotch·
topped. Ready for service. And a few COlli
and heifers, bred or open.

S. B. ,uICOATB.
Clay Center. Kan.

85866.

NEW BUTTBRGASK 8HORTHORNS.
Herd headed by Snowtlake's Stamp nnl

Snowflake'8 Star, the latter the cup wInner ,I
the 1911 Mitchell County State-WIde Fair,
StraIght Scotch and Scotch-topped bull. (or
sale.
MEALL BROS., Props.. Cawker City. lIaL

HIGH-CLASS SHORTHORNS FOR SALt
Three choice bulls by Good News by New

Goods by ChoIce Goods and out of my be,1
Shorthorn cows. Also a number of good
yearling heifers. reds and roans. Come and
see my herd.

JOHN REGIER. WhItewater. Kansos.

HOLSTEINS-Two hulls, 15-16ths pure, I
to 4 weeks old, sIred by Admiral De Kol
Wayne (51482.) Beautifully marked, and
choIce Indlvldual8. UO each, crated for 8hlp,
ment. Also. two heIfer calves. Edl'ell'oH
Farm, Route 4. WhItewater. lVls.

MAPLE GROVE HERD SCOTCH SHORT·
HORNS.

Herd headed by Lord Mutineer 819228. A
number ot high clas8 bu1l8 for 8ale, her<i
headers, and wllJ be priced rleht for quick
sale. WrIte for descrIption and prlce$

PERRY O. BROWN. Lamoni. low8.

GLEN HALL SHORT HORN HBRD
!leaded by ChoIce Prince. by Prince ot Te,bfLawn and ont ot Good Lusle by Cbo ('t
Goods. I) choice red blllls In age trom 10 tl
14 months. Herd hender. Prospect•.

JOHN O'KANE, Blue Rapid.. K8n.
Bn

GREENDALE SHORTHORNa
A few choice bull calves for sale, sired

by my noted herd bull. Double ChaDlipion, by Choice Goods, and out 0

Ruberta.
ED GREEN,

Howard, KaDSAs.

vHulett PresIdent of BoyaL
Robert S. Hazlett. owner of the faroonl

Ha.ford Herefords at Eldorado, Kan., WBI
recen tly elec,ted preslden t of the Amerlcah:Royal LIve Stock Show and not ot I
Heretord Association. as recently .t"I'�'The American Royal has had a varied e,;perlence, but with the enlargement oto Ol��groUnd8, the erection of a new $10. ,building, the stallnchness of Its frlend'i!al;,growIng Clientage, and with Robert H.

r'lett as Its new president the Royal enlo IIupon a new period of usefulness WhIChH\'�'make It second to none on earth. Mr. a;1lett Is treasurer of the American Herero�"Cattle Breeders' Association. and Is anlxl�'lithat the statement that be nad been e eC
£Its president to succeed the late Col. Itt·lon:Edmonson should not go wlthollt correc

J. W. EllIott·s Sbropshlres. ,ro"The card of J. W. Elliott. of Polo. ', ..tI,Owner of one of Mlseourl's very best h:sn'of Shrop8hlre sheep, appears In this � o(of KansBB Farmer. Mr. Elliott Is on ndHI8sourl's oldest Shropshire breedel's'fo�ndbreeding stock from his tlock will be ltralIn many of the best tlocks In the cel o(
weat. At present he Is offering a l�!lll'registered ewes bred to Imported (dE,They are from yearlings to flve-yehal"f.lndThey are a very choice lot and t e

lUer'that will Interest breeders and fllrtOC�wanting high-class Shropshlres. ThISp�IC';'Is priced reasonably. Write fori \,0"
Please mention KansBB Farmer w,en '

write.



LONGVIEW POLANDS.
lieI'd boar YO.lIg. Mastiff. 'l'he first, and

raDd cbamplon at Topeka, Kansas, StRte

air, 1910. A. few choice spring boars and

illS tor sale, nll large type. Priced reaa

nnule and guaranteed. ' D. M. GREGG,
arrlsonvJUe, 1110.

A�IBERT'S CORRECT TYPE POLANDS.
ien ribbons at Topekll State Fair. The

Ig, smootb kind. Jt�8rL���;' tor
Ie. Smith Center, Kan.

OI'PE'S BIG 'l'YPE QUALITY POLANDS.

Tbe best ot tbe big type breeding; ted

01' best results. Bred sows and gilts for

ale.
W. 'T. HOPPE ••

8te1la, Neb_

Thirty Bred Gilts for Sale.
A, L, Albright, at Waterville, Kan" the

reeder of the big, smooth kind of Pola.nd

'hlnns, Is otrerlng tbat number tor sale at

25 to $40. Write him.

DISPERSION SALE. .

I after at private treaty my entire berd

t poland Chinas, young boars, tried sowe

nd gilts, open or bred to Giant Monarch.
he king of big type boars. Some great onee

t e. bargain. Write.
W. C. MI�an, Cia,. Center, Kanea••

MOONEY CREEK POLAND
CHINA HERD

Tbe biggest ot the big. Wonder and

astodon strains, Herd headed by Big 011·

orne. I have bought seed stock tram the

est herds In Iowa and have new breeding

(lr Kansa!!. Have an extra fine boar for.

Ig or medium type breeder. Also fine gilts
or sale. Write tor Intormatlon. Vlsltore

.ljl',�1� W. NOLL, Wlncheeter, Kansu.

GREEN LAW N HERD
The big type Poland Chinas. Herd head·

ed by Major B. Hadley, the Grand Cham

pion at American Royal, 1911. Also Young
Hadley and Big Spot. A grand lot of tall

pigs for sale, priced to sell.

A. J. ERHART & SONS
Adrian, Mo.

L. C. WALDRIDGE,
Russell

.

Kan••••

Offer for your inspection choice

sows, both medium and big type,
backed up by six boars hard to beat.
Let me fill your wants.

POLANDI!I.
Fuller Brothers' prize Polands. Grand

champion sow, Sedalia, 1911, and other
prize winners In herd. Storm Center, sire
01 champion sow, and Big Tecumseh, at

head of herd. We also breed Hereford cat

tle und Scotch Collies. FULLER BROS.,
HUDlI.hreys, Mo.

lIARTER'S BIG KIND POLAND
CHINAS.

Heuded by Mogul's Monarch, Prince
Hadley, and other good sires. ChOice

stock always for sale,
J. II. IIABTER,

Westmoreland, Kansas.

VIN£CROFl' POLAND CHINAS
Bl'ed for qllallty and sIze. Address,

ALVIN LONG, Lyons, Kan,

lIA�IMOTII IIADLEY POLAND (JIIINA8.
on "'.olce spring pigs Sired by Mammoth

Hndley und Grnnd Model, two as good !llres
8� CUll be found In the west: dams of pigs
tal'l'Y tile blood of nearly nIl big sires.

GEO. W. SlIIITII.
Burchard, Neb.

WALNUT GROVE FARM
still has a few oholce spring boars for sale.
Sired by First Quality 60266 and out of Ex
PUIl"lon and C's Pertectlon dams,

,lAMES. ABKELL, Junction City, Iran.

BIG TYPE POLANDS.
Limestone Farm, Clarksdale, Mo., tor big

tl'PC Polands, Shropshire sheep. Twenty

�lgh-Cla8s, bred gilts, and 15 choice fall
,oar. far sale, the big, mellow kind. Butr

0cTJ,lngton and S, C. Brown Leghorn eggs,
hlnese geese, Indian R. ducka. Price.
rlgh t. 1Il. GottswUer, (Jlarksdole, Mo.

THE POLANDS THAT TAKE.
Pon SALE-At low prices, several ot

TOUlon Prince's spring boars. Write me

qUick .L. E. KLEIN, Zen·ndale, Kan,

IlIA.DISON CREEK POLANDS.
Pew tried sows bred to Big Bone Pete

;rr .June tarrow. Also, tall boars and gilts
"ccl by Big Bone Pete. Write your wants.

J. L. GRIFFITHS,
Riley, Kan.

w. Z. BAKER, LARGE
TYPE POLAND CHINAS
t
.\ few choice boars, bred BOWS and gilts

J'::hsale, bred to King Hadley • .John Ex. and
n Long 2nd. Prices rl,,11 t.

W. Z. BAKER, Rich JIIll, 1\10.

KANSAS

·1 POLAND CHINAS I

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

100 HAMPSHIRE SOWS,
spring gilts. fall gilts and mature sows. Sired
by sons of champions; some of them bred,
to a winner of the blue at the Ohio State
Fair this year, the rest bred to sons of
champions. Best of breeding and best of
Individuals, and priced right down to bed·
rock. Write us.

WOODLAWN FADM CO.,
SterUng, 01.

HILLWOOD STOCK FARM
High class Hampshlrell. Immune young

boars tor sale. Also tall pigs ot beth sexe..

J. Q. EDWADDS, Platte City, Mo.

HAMPSHmE SWINE.

.. Some tine spring boara
and a tine Il)t ot summer

, pigs, all registered stock.

T. 8. JIlJBDICK, Route 3, Inman, Kane...

tBERKSHIRES,
BERKSHIRE HOGB.

Guaranteed choice breeding stock of very
tashlonable lines. Either sex. Pigs, ,16; ot
breeding age, $26; very extra ehetee, bellt

quality, U5. Registered. Crated t. 0. b.
R. s. LINSCOTT,
Holton, Kan.

IDUROC JERSEYSI
DUROCSOWSANDGILTS

BRED
by Helen's Wonder, S. D.'s In
CrlDUlon Model. Bred to Crlm
grandson old CrlJJl.8On Wonder
Chief by the champion Beauty's
They are good and priced right.

All sired
ventor and
Bon Model,
and Indian
Model Top.
Address,

J. F. STODDER,
Barden, Cowley County, :&:an.

GOLDEN BULE DUROC HERD; Dream
land Col., the best Col. boar In the west, In
.."Ice, Rssisted by J. C. 's Deteudar, by
the Doted Defender: 100 choice spring pigs
for Bale In pairs or trios 1I0t related; bed
rock prices. LEON CARTER,Ashervllle,KIID.

ELDER'S HIGHLAND DUROCS.
Headed by G. C.-. Col. and F. E.'. Ccl.
SOWII contain the blood of Ohio Chlet and
Crlmaon Wonder. Stock alway. for .....

FRANK ELDER.
GreeD. Kan.

DUROC JERSEY SPIING BOARS
Vp-to-date breeding, plenty ot quality and

good eetoes, .
Priced tor quick Bale.

W. R. SALES, Slmp.on, BaD.

I. & C. Col. and Bells Chief
Young boars of serviceable age. Best

blood lines. Bred sows and gilts, and tall

pigs, either sex.

SAlIIUEL DRYUREAD, Elk City, Kan.

26 DVROC .JERSEY BRED BOWS
tor sale. Col, and Nebraaka Wonder breed·

Ing. Also choice tall boars and gilts.
GRANT CHAPIN,
Green, KanFH18.

100 DUROC JERSEY I'IGS PRIVATELY.
Richly bred bOllI'S llnd gilts In flairs not

related at prices to move them.
O. A. TILLER. Pawn".. City, Neb.

l\IUJ.E FOOT HOG8.

IJ
THE ORIGINAL FAMILIES

MULE rOOT HOGS
SAr£-SOUND--CERTAIN

Pric... Rea.onable, Write
SULTAN STOCK FARM
1l.7. BLOOMINGTON, IND.

l OHIO IMPROVED CRESTERS]
OHIO IlIIPROVED CHESTER8-100, choice

spring and fall pigs. Can furnish pairs not
I'elated, best of breeding, Slrcd by Jack"on
Chief 2d. Ken Garnett 2d and Bode's Model,

Priced right. lV. H, Ll'NCH, Reading,
Kan., Box 86.

I A U C T ION E Elt-S]
R. L HARRIMAN

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
Bunceton, Missouri

COL OSCAR. H. BOATMAN
Irving, :&:anSIl8.

Live stock auctioneer. Graduate Ameri
can Auction SchooL Write, phone or wire
tor dates.

MONT ORR
Live stock ond farm sales auctioneer; block
and ring work solicited. Belleville, Kao.

COL. N. S. HOYT
I\IANKATO, KANS_\S.

Livestock Anctloneer. BIg Horse and otber
Stock Soles n speclRlty. Terms reasonable.

Special service to breeders.

FARMER

For
5 •••

�'8 llIA8Z0D0N POLAND CJUN4&
Fifty Mastodon Poland China bred sows sired 'by such boars as Mastodon PrIce.

columbia Wonder,' Surprise Wonder 5th 'and Gritter's Longfellow_ll In the big class.

solVS bred to Mastodon Price, Columbia Wonder 6th and sons of Gritter's Loqtellow.

Bred to farrow earl3' Karch to Kay. Also have a few choice boars and IIOme choice

Herefords, males and ternales.

CI,i\RENCE D�, Weston, Mo. Phone, Dearoom, 1Il0. R. R. Sta., New Market, MOo

JO JIADLEY. BIG HUTCH AND EXPAN·
SION BLOOD

edomlnate In m), herd. Herd boaTl:

rich Jr. by Big Hutch and King Hadley
U
b Big Hadley. Among sows are Gran

�lt:' litter slater to Bell Metal; Pan Prln

" w�lght 726 Iba.; Mollie S., 760 lb •. , and
e
..� Corwin, the dam of Expansion See. the

I' gost boar ever owned In the Wel/t. to

h�lce pigs tarrowed to date. VlsltoTi ai

aYS welcome,
,

O. lV. JONES, Solomon, Kanea••

Ma'rhmot'h
Jacks

Twent" jacks tram U.S -te 18 ban4il bll!:�
all good, 'aDd- 'bicludlnl!: 80" of 'tile bes�1
we ever haIL Th. hlA1l..t priced jaek at

public aale last year was tram our herd,
aOO also the ta�ous champion' MfBsourl
Queen. CaU or write. _.Uonm. Kanau
Farmer.

DEIRUNG A OTTO,
Queen Cit7, Mo.

Imported�Percheron-Stallions
At the 1111 show••e woo Ciaamploaahlp on both Percberoa ... hIre Stallion", at

the American, Royal, th.. Iater·State &114 the KlMourl State :i'alr.. All our bcw_ ....

Imported. We sell as, low as anyone _ eartl!. Qaallty considered. Our par••t.. and
Insurallce Ilre the bellt kllOWft. '\

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO., South St. Joseph, Mo.

Percheron MaresStallions and
A few choice stallions and several brood mares

safe in foal. Matched teams from 2 to 5 years old.
Come and see me.

F. H. SCHREPEL, Ellinwood, Kane

• PERCHERON, BELGIAN, G�RMAN COACH STALLIOKS A.JO) MA�B&
Imported and home-bred. Will sell our 1911 champion and other

prize winneni. Write or come. I make good. Mention this paper•.
PIONEER STOCK FARM, J. W. Waddill, Prop., BRASIlltAR, 110.

REGISTERED STALLIONSPERCHERON
Younl' Tel'latered .talUons, from ••anllnl'll to f-year-old", outetandlnl' In bone. abe

and QuaUt7. All rel'lstered 111 Percheroa SOCI:ii; ot America. Write tor barl'a1na.

oa Kala line of C. B. • �� F80Hmll!�t���aa:.weu Co.......

CRYSTAL HERD O. I. c. SWINE
Dan Wilcox, Prop., Cameron, Ko. Herd headed by Frost's

by Big Oak 27268. A sow herd that 111 made up of hlgh-cl....

ot choice fall beare and gilts tor sal_the tope ot 60 head of

btl priced right. Will also sell my tine herd boar, Big Oak.
anA prlcell. DAN WIL(JOX,

Buster 29145, &88lsted
producer.. A number
good ones. They will
Wrlto tor description

Cameron. 110.

I'AUCTIONEERS I
FOR THE BEST RESULTS

employ Zaun. He works for the beet
breeders in America, Bes� of reference
furnished•

FRANK J, ZAUN,
Independeuce, Mo.

W.C.CURPHEY ial=
Write, phone or wire me tor dat....

C,. F. BEARD
Live Stock Auctioneer, Parsona, Kan.
ConUlJually sell1ng tor the best

breeders of several statee. Write,
wire or telephone. Home phone 2702.

THOs.DARCEY
Real Estate and Live Stock Auctioneer.

Eighteen Years' Experience. Offerle, Kan.

LAFE BlJRGEK,' LIve 8tock Aoctlon_,
Welllngton, Kaaea.-16 vellra of succeae lD
seiling pure bred live stocx.

PlELD NOTES.

The Record Sale of Hampshire Hop.
The sale of Hampshire hogs held by W.

F. Davis at the sale pavilion In South st.
J08eph, Mo" February H, was one of the
sale even ts of the season, a.nd was attended
by the prominent Hampshire breeders ot
Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois,
Kentucky and other states. The 120 head
ol'tel'ed sold at an average ot $52.50 per
head. Silvia 1st, No. 16816, a two-year-old
sow, topped the sale at $190. C. A. Brook,
ot Washington, Iowa. was the purchaser.

, Charles E. Bradley, of Hamilton, Mo" pur
chased Agnes 4th, 12822, A.t $100. The bid-

��t.ewgfte:��lt�\?asfr��d tl�� l�t:':\h!�d t���
hours, and the average waa a remarkably
good o,ne when the nUIllL�I' sold Is con

sidered. Col. Thomas E, Deem and CoL
D. D. Deem were the auctioneers.

Kyle & Son �[ake n Very Good Salc.
The annual sale of big type Poland China

bred sows by Ira Kyle & Son at Mankato,
Kan., February 15, was well attended, and
the 52 head sold made the very fair aver

age of $30 per head, Doctor Spencer, of
Mankato, and Frank Grimes, ot Jewell City,
were the heaviest buyers, each buying seven

head. J. l\IOI'gan. of Republic, topped the
sale at $40, iJuylng No, 10 In cata'log, Other
good buyers were 'V. C. Toplltr, Esbon; V.
E. Carlson, Formoso; Jesse Lamb, Burr Oak;
James Rollins and Mr. Green. ot Mahaska,
and others. The otTerlng was a deoidedly
good one and sold In nice breeding form.

lIIatt Alton's Blue Ribbon lUnd.
We call our readers' altentlon to Matt

Alton's coming sale May 15, 1912, at Erie.
Kan. At that time he will sell 50 head at
large type Poland Chinas, consisting of S4
spring and summer, 1911, gilt., S tried sows

and 8 young males. Most of those grand
"owe will be bred for June and July tarrow

10 Grandeur 60649, the hog Mr. Alton bought
from H. C. Da \\'son & Sons at a big long
price. After winning 1lr.t as senior year

ling at Topeka last fall. ]\fr. Alton showed

him at the tour county fairs at Chanute,
J{an., and won IiTand champion and Bweep
Rtakes over everything. He welgbed 8G5

pounds In his yearling form, and stands

on 11 % Inchea bone. The rest of these sows

will be bred to BIsln's ,.vonder's son No,

59903, the grandest living son of old Blain's

Wonder, the hog that made Mr. John.toll.
of South Mound, Kan., tamous as a Pola.nd

China breeder. This young hog won tlrst
and sweepstakes over everything under a

year at the tOUl' county talrs at CbRnutp,

Ksn., last faU, As this Is Mr. Aiton', flr"t
annual sale, snu he 1&' not very extcllf(\'dy

Tell oUl' adv�rtUera you laW

their ad in KANSAS FARMER.

advertfsed, here will be the' place to buy the
blue ribbon kind at reasonabl prfees. We
know he has the good kind, as he has paid
as high as ,U5 each tor aome ot hili herd,
sows.

AI. E. SmlUl'. Jacka.
AI E. Smith, Lawrence, Kan., baa a large

selection of big boned, high class mammoth
blllck jacks, with well IIhaped bead.. long
tapering ears, great lell8th and depth at
body. He caD show all the height, tlnl.ll.
weight, bone and breeding required In a

good jack. Smith does not have on.. or two
good one_hili entire herd are large hl.h
clasa tellowll, the kind that get the large
mules. He has jacks that sired mutes trom
small mares weighing 600 pounds that eold
for un and 'UO at weanlog. His prices
are rellllonable. He pie ....... " his buyer", aud
Is able to sell to the same man year atter
year. He 8&YS he ,haa IIOld one man two
jacks every year for live yearll, Ule man sell
Ing them after the lIeasoo. and coming back
to buy again. It wlll please love.. of good
stock to eee Smith's jack", jennetll and
horses, and to see how nicely be baIJ barns
arranged to take care of 110 much stock, he
and hie boy dOing nearly allot the work.
Being at little expense for hlgb-prlced label'
Is one reason why he can Bell tbJa class of
antmate at prices he 18 asking. Mr. Smith
Is always ready and wllling to show his
stock. His buyers say they reel at home,
and are well entertained when at his farm.
He has the jacks and Jennets. It ,.ou W&Ilt
good ones priced right. Phone him when
YOU reach Lawrence and he will meet you.

LlnBcott Jeree3's.
R. J. Linscott, Holton, Kan., writes: "I

have just received 0. letter trom Mr. T. C.
Wol'tenden, at Sedgwick. Kan., saying that
a helter that I sold him In the tall of 1910
would freshen 800n, and asking about re

quirements for Register of Merit. He says
that she will easily make the requirements
-Is milking three gallons per day and will
fl'eshen within a month. He also speaks
of two daughters of my great berd bull
Oakland's Sultan-saying they are the
handsomest heifers he ever saw, He bought
two bred cows of me and they dropped
heifer calves. He bought his tlret Jersey
of me by telegraph, never having seen him,
and h.... since made several purchases. ev

ery one being very satisfactory. Anolher
old customer of mine was around again
the other day for four head of OOWB-'-E. C.
'Vlley, of Arkansas City, Kan. He has
lwen a I'egular customer ot mIne for years,
und thinks that there are no better Jer
"�)," than we put ont, In this, his fourth
purchase. he took four splendid producers,
thrt>e of them bred to my great Register
of ivIerlt son of Golden Fern's Lad, the bull
who sired Eminent 2nd. sold for $10,000,
fJ.D!1 sire ot 67 testcd cows, also alre of Fly
lull' ].o'ox. who sold for $7,600, and hosts ot
other of the greatest Jerseys. The tourth
cow was bred to Oakland's Sultan, my Im
ported bull which won tlrst prize on Island
of J'ersey and whol<c tlrst daughter In milk
gave 612 pounds 12 ounces of bu tter In one

year under official test, started at 23 months
of age. According to the last published
report of the Register of Merit this Is the
world's record for authenticated test for
thlH age. I also sont another cow to Colo
rado this week-the second mall order cow
to the same pUI·chaser. Linscott Jerseys
muet have quality and breeding when two
cows sell for over ,600 on a mall order and
give perfect satisfaction, and bring more
orders. Last week we sen t a bull and a
heifer to Nevada-the first we have sent
to that state. This makes 23 states to
take Linscott Jerseys. A few weeks ago we
had an Inquiry trom the Sandwich Islands.
Kansas Farmer certainly has 0. large field
of readers."

Kltselman Brothers, fence manufactUrers,
"f Muncie, Ind., have just completed their
lu,rge catalog of fenCing. Their prices are

.-xtremp.ly low when you consider the' high
quality of their fencing, PrIces range from
111.(, cents a rod up. See their ad In this
I••ue and write the iii tor tree clltaiol',
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WHERE TO BUY PURE-BRED POULTR I
OBPING�ON8.

S. o, BVFF OBPING�ONS (JO(JKEBELS,
U.60. Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan.

SINGLE (JOlllB BVFF ORPIN�ONS.
Eggs, U.60 per 16; $6.00 per 100. Free
range. Mrs. O. Russell, Canton, Kan.. R. 2.

ROSE (lOMB RED (JOCKEBELS, ,1 to fS.
Egg., $1.60 to $8. Pekin ducks, $1 and U.60,
W.: D. Franklin, Horton, Kan.

j BABY (JHI(JK8-8. C. R. I. Bed&. EGGS
Cor hatching. Get our prtoes. C. W. Mur
phy, U S. Mass., Lawl'ence, Kan.

. ];'OR SALE-B. C. WHITE ORP. PUL
leta. Cockerels, $2.60; eggs, $a tor 16.
Emma Stocking, Audubon, Iowa.

KELLERSTRAS8 STRAIN WHITE OBP
Ing ton, Eggs, ,1.60 per 16; $7 per 100. Ed
Leclere, Central City, Iowa.

BVFF ORPINGTON8---6RAND WIN�EB
layers and farm raised; winners wherever
shown; catalog free. I guaran tee to please.
Aug. Peterson, B. K., Churdan, Iowa.

SINGLE COMB BVFF ORPINGroNB
Eggs and baby chicks. Prille winning stock
at scrub stock prices. Write for free mating
list. .J. F. Cox, Route 8, Topeka, Kan. .

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red eggs for hatching. First pen,
76c for 16; second pen, 60c. F. B. Seyer
ence, Loet Springe, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING REDS, BOTH COIIIBS.
F'n� coekerete, c!1eel} for �u!c!� GaIG. Eg;3
tor hatching. Robert Steele, Route 7, To
peka, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS (COOK
.traln). Eggs from special mated pena, $2.60
per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed. Chas.
Hauck, Box 409, Carthage, Mo.

. SINGLE COlllB WHITE ORPINOroNS
Eggs tor lIale; good layers; U.60 for 16.
Also, a few cockerels. Clara Selfridge,
Sterling, Kan.

"HAVRY'S INVlNCmLE" WHITE ORP
Ingtons. Stock and eggs for sale. Rea
sonable. Send for mating list. Dr. Arthur

.
0. Haury, Newton, Kan.

FOR SALE-EGGS AND BABY CmCKS
from the Kellerstras8 Crystal White Orplng
ton $80 matlnge C. B. Owen, Lawrence,
Kan.

EARLY BIRD BUFF ORPINOTON FARlIL
Orping tons that are buff; eggs that will
·hatch. Send for mating list. Dr. W. I.
Griffiths, Ft. Scott, Kan.

PURE WHITE ORI'INGTON COCKER
els. Eggs and baby chicks. Rose Hili Poul
try Yards. Rev. W. H. Tasker, Concordia,
Kan.

BUY BUFF ORPINGTON EOOS �HA�
are guaranteed8 to ha tch, The risk Is ours.

Circulars tree. Pennington's Poultry Farm,
Box KF, Sta. B.' Lincoln, Neb.

8INOLE COlllB BUFF ORPINGTONS,
Barred Rock5, Rhode Island Reds. Eggs,
chicks. Prize winners. Satlsfactlon guar-,
anteed. Write. Joe Gibbons, Thayer, Mo.

ROSE COMB REDS-YARD A, HEADED
by Red Boy, son of Kansas City Boy, valued
at UOO. Eggs, ,6 per 16. After April 1, $8.
Write tor matlngs. Amy Bartlett, Lone
jack. MOo

KEnLBBSTBA8S 8TRAIN WHITE ORP
Ington. Ideal U. L quality, Jor laying;
weight, beauty. Eggs: Top. Notch, ,6 per
16; No. 2, $8, 16. Try the best. O. P. '1'.
Ewell, Kiowa, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTONB
Kellerstrass strain. The kind that lay,
weigh, pay and win. Egg circular free.
Harry Burgus, Route 16, Osceola, Iowa.

. BUFF· AND WH.ITE ORPINGTONS,
Rose Comb Reds. My Butrs won more rib
bons at Newton show than all other com

petitors. Stocl" eggs and baby cnrcus for
sale. Roy Sanner, Newton, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON AND BARRED
Rock eggs, from prize Winning birds, U,
U and $I per setting of'16 eggs. All poor
hatches replaced at halt price. W. G. Salp,
Bullevllle, Kan., Secretary and Treasurer
Republic County Poultry Association.

BVFF ORPINOTONs-CJOCKERELS AND
puueta, from choicely bred layers. Good
eyes, heads, combs, color. Scored. Prices
reasonable. Mating list free. High-cia••
Collie bltehes, bred or open, Wickham
Farm, Box 426, Anthony, Kan.

ROSE (lOMB REDS - COLUIIIBIAN
Wyandottes. Winners and heavy layers.
Won again 45 prizes at two shows this win
ter. Also, Golden Seabright Bantams and
Indian Runner Ducks. Eggs, $1 to $6 pel'
16. Mating list tree. A. D. WlIIems, Min
neola, Kan.

FANCY BUFF ORPIN�ON EOOS AND
baby chicks. Cook strain, sired by three
cockerels dh'ect from Cook. Cost $36; beau
ties. Stock, $2 to ,20; eggs, $2 to $6 per
setting. Poor hatches replaced later tree.
Clara Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

FARRAR'S BUFF ORPINO'rONS ARE
winners at Des Moines, St. Joseph, Kansas
City and Topeka. Send for speCial s&.le
..heet. My prices are reasonable. Eggs tor
hatching, $I, U.60 and ,6 per 16 eggs. I am
a member of the National Single Comb Buff
Ol'plngton Club and life member of the
American Poultry Association. H. F. Farrar,
Axtell, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHIT E ORPING
tons. All high scoring birds. Won
1 and 2 on cockerel, 1 on pen, and
1, 3, 4 and 5 on pullet, Chanute
Show, January, 1912. Eggs, $5 for
16, express prepaid. C. R. Hoyt,

Earlton, Kan.

KELLERS�SS CRYSTAL
WHITE OBPINGTONS-Prlze

. wlmiers; birds scoring 92 to
94%. Eggs, $2.60 per 16; day
old chicks, 50c. SaUsfaction
guaranteed. A. H. Vander

hoII', Neodesha, Kansas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-8INGLE COlllB
But( -

Orplng'tons. Toulouse geese, In'dlan
Runner ducl,.. Mating list tree. Peter A.
Brehm, Han'ard, Neb.

OBPING�ON8.
BVFF ORPIN�ONS FOR SALE-Harry

Cure, Atchison, Kan.

BARRED BOCKS AND WHITE ORPING
tons-Rock Pullets, $I to' $2. Eggs, either
variety, ,5 per 16. Maple Leaf Poultry
Yards, Oswego, Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITE ORPINGroN COCK
erela, Kellestrass and Cook strain. McKee
Pou.Itry Farm, 808 N. Main St., Hutchln-
800, KaD.

.

8. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, FROlll
pens headed by prize winners. '1.60, $3. $5
tor 15. Birds strong In color, size, shape.
Write tor mating list. F. H. Church, Al
toona, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BVFF ORPINGTONS EX
clusively-High class IItock only. Eggs, $6
and $3 per 16. Write for mating list. Our
recent winnings: Central Kansas Show at
Newton, 1st and 4th cockerels, 1st and 6th
pullets, 2nd pen (no old stock shown), 136
buffs In the class; State Show at Wichita,
1st hen, 3rd pullet, 4th cockerel, Srd
and 6th pens, 100 butrll In the class. We
will guarantee a square deal every time.
Wichita Buff Orplngton Yarda, 1140-1250 N.
Emporia Ave., Wichita, Kan.

PLY.M011'.rB BOCl.K8.

BUFF ROCK BABY CmCKS AND EGGS
-Mrs. Fred Miller, Wakefield, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EG08, III, ,Z.OO, EXPRESS
prepaid. Ferris 8,. Ferda, .Effingham, Kan.

BUFF BOCK COCKERELS, '" �O fII.
Ferris & Ferris, Effingham, Kan.

CJHOICE BABBED PLYMOUTH BOCK
cockerels, at $1.60 to $8 each. EgglI In
8eason. E. Leighton, �ffingham, Kan.
BARBED ROCK EGGS-HENS AVER

aved 142 eggs last year. Large, vigorous
stock. A few laying pullets for sale. Eggs,
$2 per 16. Chas. Wright, 607 Wyandotte
St., Kansas City, Mo.

BARRED ROCKS-EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing. Farm raised. Good layer", $1 per
16. Chas. W. Flndly, Cambridge, Kan .

PURE-BRED BARRED AND WHITE
Rock cockerets, $2; eggs, 16 for $1.26.
Henry Hicks, Cambridge, Kan.

BABRED ROCK EGGS FROll[ PENS
$1 and $2. From flock, 76c for 16; $3.50
per 100; baby chicks, 10c. Harry E. Dun
can, Humboldt, Kan.

PURE WHITE· PLYIIIOUTH ROCKS-'
Fifteen eggs, pen No.1, U.OO; No.2, $1.25.
Baby cntcks, 25 cents. H. A. Kuhns, Route
6, Salina, Kan.

FARM RAISED WHITE ROCKS. VTIL
Ity eggs, U, per 16. Day old chicks. Pen
eggs. \Vrtte for prtces, R. E. Mesnard,
Humboldt, Kan.

. BARRED PLYMOUTH BOCKS-mGH
scoring birds, well mated, farm range. Eggs,
$I per 16; ,6 per 100; baby chicks, 10c
each. IIIrs. W. C, Bocker, Solomon, Kan.

LIGHT BBAHMAS, BARRED AND
WhIte Plymouth Rocks. Eggs for hatch
Ing, $2 per 16, $3.50 per SO. M. F. Rickert.
Seward, Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH BOCK EGG8 FOB
sale. The kind tbat will pay you because
they pes me. Prices friendly. Write me.
William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

BREEDER OF BARRED ROCKS EXCLU
sively. Deep and evenly barred. Let me

furnish yoU a pen either mating and start
you right. Eggs In season. M. L Meek,
Ellsworth, Kan.

BABRED ROCKS OR OTHER BREEDS
of poultry. Eggs for hatching or baby
chicks are quickly sold for a small cost
tbrough a little ad In these columns. Write
for spectat low adverUslng price.

BARRED ROCKS-BRED FOR BEAU�Y
and protlt. Winners Topeka, Clay Center,
Manhattan. Choice mates, U to -$6; 40
females, $1.25 to $1.60 each. Mrs. D. M.
Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

LINDAlIlOOD'S BARRED BOCKS-FOR II
consecutive exhibitions our birds won the
blue on pens a:nd singles. Pens mated for
the season. Eggs trom pens ,3 and ,6 per
16. Utility eggs $1 per 100. Send for err
eular. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS - FmST COCKEREL,
first cock, second hen State Show; first
cockerel, second hen, Leavenworth; first,
second' cocl" first hen, Newton, this year.
Egg8, $3 to $5; utility, $3.60 per 100. I1lus·
trated circular. D. F. Drinkwater, Cedar
Point, Kan.

WID'fE PLYlIlOUTH ROCKS EXCLV
elvely. Place your orders now for baby
chlcl'8 the coming �eason. Some good stock
for sale now. Prices right. Quality good.
J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, Kan.

ECKHARDT'S WHITE AND PARTRIDGE
Rocl,s, Topeka, 1911, 2. 9 and 4; three en

tries, Eldorado, 1911, 1st cock, 1, 2, • pul
. let. Stocl< and eggs for sale. Wrl te for
prices. E. A. Eckhardt. Towanda, Kan.,
life member A. P. A. -

BARRED P. ROCKS AND S. C. R, I.
Reds. Large, vigorous, heavy laying straln8;
best of blood; properly mated. Eggs, 1B,
U.OO; 26, $3.60; 39, $6.00; 100, $10.00. Cock
erels, $3.60 to $6.00. Females, $2.60; eacb
additional, U.OO. Enterprise Poultry Farm,
Box 7. Northtown Road, Jonesdale, Wis.

DINGLEY DELL BARRED p, ROCKS
'Our 1912 prize winning yards are now

mated, each yard headed by a State Show
or National Show winner. The two seasons

just passed we showed at Wichita, Topeka,
Kansas City, Independence and Ogden,
Utah, winning more than 20 first prizes and
many minor places. These birds are now In
our yards. The yards are large-more th'\n
an acre In each one, with plenty of shade.
Send for our free, Illustrated circular and
mating list telling all about our exhibition,
bred-to-Iay birds. ·Thls circular explains
"'What's A Capon, and Why?" It also
quotes low prices. on setting eggs, and tells
how you can get a valuable chicken book
free as a premium. Write a card for the
mating list. We will be glad to send It,
free. to you. Do It now. George Beuoy,
R. R. No.3. Box K F, Cedar Vale, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8 EXCLUSIVELY,
Eggs. 20, $1.60; 100, U. :Mrs. Will Bclghtel,
Holton, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOT1.'ES-EXTRA. QUAI.
Ity, farm rateed. Eggs. $1 and $2 (01' 15.
$6 for 100; baby ch lcka, rausonabte. Ju!ia
Haynes, Baileyville, Kan.

SILVER AND "'HITE WYAND01.'TE
cockerels tor sale. Separat.e farms, ,1 up.
Eggs, setting, $I; 100, $5. Mrs. Al vlu
Tennyson, Lamar, Kan.

SHOOI"S WINNERS - GOLD'I';N WYAN
dot tes, H. C. RhoUA If;larid Reds, 01,,1.:1 .. and
Kan, showa. Egf!�! $2 for 1.5. L. G. Shoop
& SOD, Pt�I'rYI o k la,

"·YANDOTTl�S-WHl1.'E, (lOJ,DEN, SIL
ver, Burr, Columbtan and Par tr ldge ; high
acor'Ing ; prize winners. Write for mating
lists. Stratford BrotherH, Eluorado, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-EGGS FROIII
high scoring arock, $2 per 16; ,8 per 100.
Philip Wlllhardt, De Soto and Santa Fe Sts.,
Leavenworth, Kan.

WHITE WYANDO'.M'EB-mOH SCOR
Ing. Two fine pens and rango flock. Egg",
'6 per 100 to $2 per 15. C. E: Gear, Clay
Center, lean.

SlLVEB WYANDOTTES THAT CAN
win In any show. Line bred for 25 years.
Stock for sale. Eggs from our best yards,
U per setting. Incubator eggs, $6 per 100.
M. B. CA.ltlwAI1, Flrollghton, Ken.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. WON
at North Central Ka.nsaa Poultry Associa
tion, Clay Center, December, 1911, 6 firsts,
S seconds, 3 thtrds. Stock and eggs In sea

son. J. K. Hammond, 'Vaketleld, Kan.

BVFF WYANDOTTES-FIVE CAREFUL
ly selected pens representing three distinct
atratne, The finest lot of breeding birds ",e

have ever mated. Mating list furnished on

application. Baby eh lclce, 26c each. Eggs,
$2.60 per 16; two settings, H.OO. Wheeler &
Wylie, lIJanhaltan, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

SINGLE COMB REDS-lOO EGGS. ,S.1I0,
Gertrude Haynes, Meriden, Kan.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-EOOS
from stock that aVP"aged 162 eggs per hen,
$2 per 16 eggs. Ohas. Wright, 607 Wyan
dotte St., Kansas ClLy, Mo.

ROS'E cosm REnS-FOURTH COCKER
el, first hen at Leavenworth. Eggs, $3.00
setting. Dr. W. B. Myers, 716 Michigan
Ave., Leavenworth, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Prize winners at Kansas City, Topeka, Leav
enworth and elsewhere. Eggs, $3.00 per 15.
Send for mating list. Fred '1'. Nye, Leaven
worth. Kan.

ROSE AND SINOLE COlllB RHODE
Island Reds. We have bred them In line tor
10 years. Ten matings to furnish eggs tor
hatching. Fertillty and safe arrival guar
anteeil. Free mating list, with prlees within
the reach of all. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence,
Kan.

FOR SALE-AB80LV�ELY THE BEST
prhle winning Rose Comb Rhode Island
Reds, line bred from stock that has been
winning first at Chicago tor years. Stock,
$a to $25 each. Egg8, $I to $6 per setting.
Babies, 16c. C. R. Colwell, Smith Center,
Kan.

LEOHOR�!!I.

8Jo:LEC1' SINGLE COlllB WHI1.'E LEG
h01'1l eggs, $1.50 per 16; $10 per 100. A. N.
Peters, Crane, Mo.

SINGLE COl\lB WHITE LEGHORN EOGS
-Baby chicks. Royal ·W. Yeoman, Law
rence, Ko.u.

RANGE RAISED, LAYING LEOHORNB
Baby cbtctca, Eggs. Catalog free. Alex
Spong, Chanute, Kn.n.

PURE-BRED BUFF LEGHORN EOGS,
$1.60 for 16; F 'per 100. Mrs. F. D. Hens
ley, Atwood, Kan.

TWO DOZEN SINGLE COIIIB BROWN
Leghorns. Pullets and hens. Prize stock.
A. G. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

S. C. W1IITE LEGHORNS, COCKERELS
from high-scoring stock; eggs and baby
chicks In season. J. R. Haywood, Hope,
Kan.

PURE-BREn, PRIZE WINNING, BOSE
Comb White Leghorn eggs, $I per 16; $5
per 100. Circulars. Jennie Martin, Frank
fort, Kan.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. Stock, $3 to $25
each. Eggs, 6c. Babies, 12c. Clara Col
well, Smith Center. Kan.

SINGLE COUll "'IIITE LEGHORNS
Great laying strain. If you want quality,
utility. Eggs, $1.60 per 16; $6 per 100.
Plainview Poultry Farm. Lebo, Kan.

DORR'S PRIZE WINNERS-ROSE COl\lB
White Leghorns won the best prizes at the
State Show, score 96 to 93 �2 pOints. EggR,
$1 per 16; ,6 per 100. A. G. Dorr, Osage
City, Kan.

LiUiOSHANS.

FOR SALE-WIIITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels, $1.60 and $2; egg', $I PCI' setting or

,6 per 100. Henry Neidig, Madison. Neb.

BJ.ACK LANGSIIANS - WINNERS NE
brasl{a, ICansas, Iowa and Missouri State
Shows. Egg circular free. lIil's. Melvin
Gregg, Route 9, Stanberry, Mo.

BLACK LANGSHAN AND HOUDAN
cockerels; also eggs tor hatching for sale.
Write for mating list. E. D. Hartzell, noss
ville, Kan.

BROOK DALE FARlII BLACK LANG
shans from show birds. Cockerels, pullets.
eggs. Good, vigorous birds, priced to sell.
D. C. Poole. Oberlin, Kan.

EXTRA BIG BONED, GREENISH,
Glossy Black Langshans; black eyes. Scored
91 to 95. Cockerels, pullets, eggs, circulars.
Prize winners guaranteed. Ostertoss Poult,·y
Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

The 'Big Three' Poultry Fa:"'
MYERS .. STOVE!) .��OP8.,

FBEDONIA, .a.AJ."I.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS-Big, bur
domestic as cntcucns, Eight years a br.,
er. G,·tlnd III color. Eggs, $3.00 per 11.'
INDI,\N RUNNER DUCKS-New stan�a

light tuwn and white, white egg .tr.
Our" Is superb In quality, Egp, $1.60
13; $5.00 PCI' 50.

.

It. C. B. L RED CHICKEN8-Chole
birds ot correct color, shape and size. P.
headed by l:Itate Show and otber show WI
ners. Egg., $I to $3 per 15; $l.50 per 1
Send for �-ree Catalo&,.

Sl!:VERAL BREEDS.

EGGS -INDIAN RUNNIlRS, WHIT
Wyandottes. Farm raised. Have In ea
Choice pens, 15. $3; u(Ulty yarda, 16,
Sunny Hill Farm, Atlanta, III.

WHITE ROCKS, 8. C. BVFF LEGUOIlN
New Standard,. I. R. ducks score to
Circular tree. Hillcrest Farm, Blackwllt
Mo. _

EOOS - FAVORITE ROCKS - EGGS
From prize Wino!,,!!, Btl!!. Panrldge, Colui
blan and White Ivory Plymouth Roc'
Large White Ivory cockerels at $3, $6, Ieach. Mating list free. Favorite Poult
Farm, Stafford, Kan.

TtmKEYS,

DOURUON RED TURKErS-TOMS }'O
sale. Extra fine. Price, '6 each. L.
Hume., Victor, Ran.

--------------------------�.
FOB SALE-l\IAlIIIIIOTH BRONZE TV

key toms, large bone, splendid color. VI
Bailey" Kinsley, Kan.

GOLDEN BRONZE TURKEY8 WIT
score cards. Chester White hogs, either se
Pedigrees furnished. Mrs. Chas. JOll.
Route I, Paw Paw, Ill.

]"OR 8ALE-PRIZE WINNING 111,\1
moth White Holland turkey�, aired by a 4
pound tom. Eggs In season. Miss LIII
Schaal, Lexington, Mo.

When writing adver1l8Prs, plea.e mentl
KANSA&' FARr.rER.

PERKINS' IlL B. TURKEys-nAVE 2 0
the best pens In statol headed by "Cha
pion" and "Ive's Boy.' scoring 97 and
points. Champion holds championship'Missouri and Kansas, Winning six firsts a
never �efeated. Egg., first pen, $10; secon
pen, SD per setting. G. W. Perkins, Ne,
ton, Kan.

BUFF COCWNS,
PABTRlDGE COCWNS, S

C. Reds, Columbian Wynn
dottes. Choice breeding, ratae
on tree range, husky, heart)
happy, healthy. W. J. Case
KnoxvJlle, Iowa.

ANCONAS.

A:SCO:SA CO (J K ERE J, 8,
drakes. 1111'S. Frank Wallace,

MOTTLED ANOONAS-EGGS FRO
thoroughbred stock. Myra Barrfckto.
Ba ldwln, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING lI[OTTI,ED ANCONA,
The famous winter layers. Eggs and bab
chicks. Wrf te for circular. W. H. Hurd
man, FrankCort, Kan.

JllINORCAS.

SINGLE COMB BLACK lIUNORU'\ .

High-gra.de pens; layers, winners; from
strain of national reputation. Eggs, $H
pel' 15, $6.00 per 80. Infertile egg. reptuce
free of charge. Fred Kelm. Seneca, Kall.

BUFF COCHINS.

BUFF COCHIN COCKEREI.S, $2.60 T
$6; pullets, $2. Housel, Smith Center, I{a

BROODERS.

MAKE YOUR OWN CIIICKEN BROO
ers. Send 25c and I will send you my boo
of plans, telling you how to make brooder
at a cost of 90c each, heating apparatus In
cluded; heated by lamp. D. L. Roush, 21
E. Laurent St., Topeka. 1(an.

DUCKS.

INDIAN RUNNER EOGS, 10c
Harry E. Duncan, Humboldt, Kan.

INI)(,\N RUNNER DUCKS-HEAVY 1.;\1'
crs. February and March egg•. 100, $4; 6
$2, About 2,000. First order. take the.
Brown Leghorns, Bronze tomA; bargains.
A, Harrigan, Gosport, Ind.

WHITE CHINA GEESE, PEKI,
Drakes, Barred Rocks, Black Mlnoren,
Partridge Wyandottes. Prices low. Ligh
crates, means low express. We shIp an)'

�����. Glen Oak Farm, R. 16, Alexandrl

INDIAN RUNNER DU()KS-FIRST pE .

headed by drakes scoring 96%. Eggs $2 for 11
Second pen headed by drakes pronounce
good show color. Eggs, $1.26 for 11
Kellerstrass strain White Orplngtons an

Blnnette strain White Wyandottes. Egg··
$1.80 for 18. Myrtle Cast,!el, Anthony, J{an

BABY CmCKS.

GREAT BARGAIN IN BABY VHICKS
Money makers; finest thoroughbreds; 10.00
for sale from popular varieties; Bua"anteelalive or replaced, 12c to 50c each. C. co
well's Hatchery. Smith Center, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-HEN OR INCUBATO
hatched. Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons, WYjnnrdottes, Leghorns. Eggs. Get. our clreu n

Kanslls Poultry Co., Norton, Kan.

POULTRY REMEDIES,

"SAVOL"-POULTRY • REMEDY. £0
White Diarrhoea. Money refunded It pro'"
unsatisfactory. St.26 per 100 tablets. O��r..jCounty Veterinary Hospital, Blackwell, ",
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.PL�lOU�H MOCKS. 0;RPqiGTONS.

PU.BE-BJpp) B4BBJIID ROCK8-BG08. : " .8.. C. BUFF OaP-INMON .EOG8-FABM
UO per 11: '5.P..._:UO: Satistaetlon cuai'-', raq.... $l'pe., 15: "'per 1:00. Mrs. 8, T.
anteed. Geor:P. �Jiklln. �t�ell. Neb. .W_h_lt_e_,_R_oe_e_._K_&D.__.

-------

FULL BLOOD WHITE ·ROCK EdGS,-' ';SiNGLE .·c·o·)lis· BUFF ORPINGTON
$1.00 per 16, $4.00 per 100. Mrs. John Raril-' roosters, :$9.60;,.16 egits,' .$1.60'; thorough-
8ey, Fort Seo�t, Kan. . br\l,d... Mrs. Her,y .. Forke. Raymond, Neb.

BABREn .PLYMOUTH .ROCKS - PR�E, .. 8.,_.C. !lUFF OBPINGTON. EGGS-COO�·.
winners wherever shown. Eggs tor hateh�. ,:etrlLln. We. hace quality,' good color, l'oOd
Jng In .-on. Prices reasonabre. Write s!iapEl, goo.O.layere. Order .early•. $3 per 15, .

· F. P. Boomer. Bolt 39, Holton, Ka.n. eggs. L. E. Hall, ':!3ushton Kan.

hn,·
brei
11.'
""Ia
�tra
60 I

TWENTIETH CENTURY YABD8-WHITE
Rocks are Kans...... State ShoW wlnnera..

. Prices reasonable'. Write your wants. R. C.'
Lane, New,toll, .Kan..

·

-

BUFF .PLYMOUTH .ROC)J: EGGS FOR
·

sate, 'from good rar-m stock.' $1.00 tor 15
eggs; U.OO per 100. Mary L. New.ell. Route
I, Box 55. Wichita, Kan.

BABBED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU
slvely; choice stock; aelected eggs; 100•. ,_;;
.60. $2.50. Satis.fa.etlon guara,,,�e'l.d. �da,�,
A. Weir, Clay Center, Neb. '. -;..

.WHITE ROCXS:::-EGGS' FROM' LABGE..
vigorous,. prille winning, ta� raised stQ<;)l•.
$1.50 per setting ot 16; $:8,···per 100. Gu!,
Aaron, wa:venworth, �an.;1 J;Wute,:6. '.

J •

�
WroTE zyos'l"; <fLYMOUTa

"
Roc�The' ,winning .:-oI...atn : a�
leading illI-oWs. Two grand pens,

. -

including .,wlDners at lill Dorado.
.

;, and' Great Topeka S)l.ow, 1911..
. Eggs. nand 15 per 16.. Write me

your want&. F. W. 'ROb son. Toltan'da, Kan..

'''FREMONT'8 FA'&IOUS 8TBAlN"--TilE
Barred to the Skin PlylnQuth Roc.k, bred
first to lay and pr.·einlums afterwards. One
IRld 297 eggs "In a year and allother au.
Over 26 years' ·breedlng. Eegs tor sale, U.
tOI' 15. . Incubators a matter ot correspon
dence. 'G. W. D. Reynolds, Box BU, Fre
mon.t, Neb: ..

SNOW-WHITE ROCKS AND SILVER-'
Spangled Hamburgs. Paid $50 tor the cock
an [1 five pullets trom which I secured my
"tart In White Rocks. 'l'hey are great lay
ers. Orders tor eggs booked now. My
Hamburgs are beautifully marked - none

better In the west. Write tor prices. Ret

erence,s, German-American Bank, Topeka.
Address, J. E•. Spafdlng, Potwin Station. To
peka. Kan..

SEVER� BREEDS.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-FROM FmST

premium towls; Rose C. R. I. Reds, 18 tor,
$1.00; l'4ottled Aneonas, 18 for U.OO. P. B.

Bpr_9.gUe, Lln.coln, Neb. '

<EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM WHITE
and Bulf Wyandottes, White and Burr Ply
mouth Rocks, Rose Comb Rhode Island
Red·s. Bulf Orplngtons and Black Lang
shans. A tew cockerels lett yet. E. E.
Bowers, Bradshaw, Neb.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS - RECORD
layers ot pure while eggs. outlay hens. Eggs,
$1.00 and $2.0'0 per setting. S. C. White
Leghorns, Barred Rocks an'd R: C. Rhode
Island Reds, eggs $1.60 and $2.00 per set

ting. Write your wants. H. P. Scherer"
J<'t. Wayne,- ;Ind.

. SUNNY DELL FARM HAS EGGS FOR
hatching trom the tollowlng: Bourbon Red

turkeys, U.60 per ·11; S. C. R. I. Red chick
ens. $1 and $1.60 per 16, $6 per 100; S. C.
B. Leghorns, $I per 16, $4 per 100. All extra
tine penned, scored and prjze winners. Sat
Istaction guaranteed. T. I. Woodall, Fall
River, Kan.

EGGS.

EG'GS R. C. Reds, B. P. Rock,
White Orplngton, S. C.
Leghorn, White Langshaq.

·Houdans. Circulars free. Elle Letebure,
Route 2. Havensville, Kan.

EGG8-EGGS
.

From standard poultry at $0 per hundred.
Bocks, Wyandottes, Reds, Orplngtons and

Leghorns. We breed all the paying varie
ties ot poultry. Send tor guarantee and

descriptive circular. Address
W. F. HOLCOMB.

Manager Nebra8ka Poultry Co•• Clay Center.
Nebra8ka.

LEGHORNS.

SINGLE (lOMB WHITE LEGHORN8-
Every egg tested on day ot shipment.
Delta, Route 87, Kenosha, Wis.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN8-EGG
circular tree. Chas. M. Childs, Route 8.
Pittsburg, Kan.

SINGLE CO'&IB BROWN LEGHORN8-
Fifteen prises at state show. Eggs, $6 per
100. W. J. Roof, Maize, Kan.

8. C. W. LEGHORN HENS, PURE-BRED.
tarm-ralsed, $10 per dozen. Eggs, 16 for U·
Miss Skelley, Della, Kan.

PURE-BRED ROSE cOJlm BROWN LEG
horn eggs, best winter layers; !Ii, $1.00; 80,
$1.60; 100, $4.00. Mrs. Frank Seaman, Cedar
Vale, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
Exhibition and laying strain. Write for cir
cular. Allie) cockerel. for sale. Mre. .John

Hol�hey, Bendena.. Kan.

s. C. W. LEGHORNS
8WEEP8TAK1!:S WINNBB8.

It Interested In blue blood and egg ma

chines, 8end tor my mating list. EO., ,6
tor 100. La. BUIftl. L_veaworih. Kan.

SINGLl!: OOMB WIIITB LEGHORNS;

II
baby chIcks and eggs. Eggs,
U per 16; $a per 100. Chlcks,
111 centa each. PrIM wlnnlng

• .tock. Won five prilles out lof
flve euulea at State Sbo....

, WIchIta, 1111. Indian Runner

duco. layers at H!o moatha old. Write tor
descriptive circular. T. R. Wolfe. 11t. a.
Conway Springs, Xan.

FOB (lHOICBW.K. 'rUBKBY8..... GE1I:8B
Uld White Guineas, write I.. J. Wen�
Burlington, Xan.

... ULB-BOUBBON BIID ftJ&KBYW
eggs, -9 for $2.50. Mrs. J. E. Bundy, Good
rich, Kan.

,_ .. KELLEBSTBASS CRYSTAL . WHITE·

Orpl"gtoll cOG�e�els, $2 to ,5; pullets, $1.60
. to H. ; All birds scored. Egll's trom pena
scorlng.93. to ,94, $2 per .15. and .94 to 96
potnts, $3 per·16. W. E. Deemer, Carthage,
.�10.

.,

.

OR....iNGTONs..,...(:RYSTAL ivH'ITE-From
Kelierstr,Qss' ,30.00 'matmgs, Eggs at U.60
per 16,

.

$2.50 per .30, $4,00 per 50, $7.00 'per
100. Guarantee 80 % tertlfe or replace free.
ShlPped on da� to �t buyer.. : Order trom
thts ad or ,wrl*e r.,r mating liSt. ·Stock._tor
S'lo!!!. 1... C.: S�I.�h, Beacoo!'tleld. (Iowa.

FJF.rEBN . .EINE.ULLli:BSTBA88 OBP�
Inl'ton c¥�er"ls_.tor. sale at .U.Oj) ·each.. Eegs
to" hatching. troll).. good' and, .cholce· matlngs

. a� $l.fiO, and , U.OO ·per. fifteen. ,E,gs from

prize winning %-l'ear-old Mamni9th Bronze
Tnrkeys, al"o eggs trom utility .tock. Prices

very r"&IIonab,�, - Maud E. LUJld¥l, Col11JJ1"o
bus, Kan ..

FABRU'S :dUFF OBPINOTONS HAVE
won at Kansas City, De.s Moines; I'1t. JoseJih
and Topeka.. .�I ,olrer egl'. !'rom. this hlgh
class stook.. ·Send for mating list and prljies.
I am a ·meml>er ot the National S. C. Bulf
Orplngton Club, and lite memll.el' ot the
American Poultry Association. . H. F. Farra",.
Axtell, Kan.· . ,

.

�CONA8.
MOTTLED A;NC·QNA8-EGGIil. ,LIIO FOB

U. Mrs. ·H. M. B�chet.. Cedar Vale. Kan_.
. WY_.ujDOTTEI!I.·

FOR· SALE-PURE-BRED wroTE WY
andotte cockerels. . Mrs. C. Ill. Nyman,
Courtland, Kan.

"PIX" BUFF WYANDOTTES - EGGS
and chicks tor sale. . Standard bred prize
winners.· Write tor. mating list. Geo. B.

Pickering, Olathe, Kan.

PABTRIDGE Wl.'ANDOTT,ES WITH A
national reputation.. !1'helr show record Is
hard to beat. Eggs trom a dandy flock In a

large orchard, U.60 for 15. U.60 for 30.
Write tor mating list., Page's Wyandotte
Farm, Salina, Kan.

RHODE ISi..A.ND' BEDS.

THOROUGHBRED B. C. REDS. SCOR
Ing 93. Eggs, $3.00 per 16; second pen,

$2.00. Mrs. H. F. Martindale, Madison, Kan.

8. C. RHODE ISLAND BED8-THE
poultry tor proHt. Eggs. 76c for 16; U per.
100. J. A. Clark, Route 3, Marysville, MQ.

SINGLE CO'&IB RHODE ISLAND RED

eggs, $3.00 per 100, $1.00 per 30. Mrs. Rosa

Janzen, Route 3t Geneseo, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

eggs tor sale. Pens, U.60; flock" U.OO per
16. WrIte U8 quick. Ralph Seymour, Hum
boldt, Kan ..
FREE '&IATING LIST. BOTH COMBS.

Booklet on breeding Reds, 26 cents. Fe
males tor sale at all times; a tew cockerels
lett. Eggs, $6.00 to $10.00 per 100. The
leading strains represented. Mrs. F. 'V. Mc

Intyre, Red Oak, Iowa.

LANGSHANb.

BROOK DALE FABM BLACK LANG
shans trom show birds. Cockerels, pullets,
eggs. Good, vigorous birds, priced to sell.
D: C. Poole, Oberlin, Kan.

D'CCKS.

INDIAN RUNNER DUtiX8-EGGS. '1.00.
12; $3;00, 40; Bulf Rocks, $1.00, 16; ,2.60,
46; U.OO, 100. W. A. Hllands, Culver, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUVKS, PURE FAWN
and white, heavy layers ot white eggs.

Eggs, U.60 tor 18; ,6 tor 100, Mrs. Annie
E. Kean, Route 1, Carlton, Kan.

COBNISH FOWLS.

EGGS FROM GOOD UTILITY FLOCK, ,2
per 16. Few good cockerels left; cheap.
L. C. Horst, Newton, Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.

WANTED-BABY CHIOKS AND DUCK
lings. Any Quantity. Mlnorcas wanted.
Shelton & Co., AIr-ott Station, Denver, Colo.

8ILVER STAR POULTRY FABJlI PAYS

U each tor poultry 8 weeks old; 2 years'
contract; wonderful paylnl' propOSition.
Write quick. 10c sliver tor full Informa

tion. Derry Church, Pa.

Denning '&Iotor .Plow.

The motor plow advertised .In this Issue

of 'Kansas Farmer was Invented by Mr. J.

M. DennIng. of. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. and Is

being placed on the market by the Denning
Kotor Implement a: Manufacturing Co. Mr.

DenninI" gained a practical knowledge of

farming on h.la father's tarm. and now op

eratea a farm of hlB own. Several years

ago he conceived the Idea of making a

round corn crib trom slats and wire. They
were 80Id and used throughout the corn

belt. Back In the late nineties they were

a boon to aettlers In the northweet who

were raising large crops of corn but hadn't

cribB to store It. These Inexpensive cribs

kept mllllonB ot bushels ot corn from beIng
pUed on the ground. 8o0n atter Introducing
the corn crib Mr. Denning began matdng
wire fencing. His patents tor weaving
fencing have become 80 valuable that he hu
sold them to other lar«e steel and wire
'Concerns at a handeome figure. and Is now

devoting hJs entire tactory to building .the
motor plow. Tbl. new InventJon. like the
crIbs 'and feaclng, Is a forerunner of lIew

conditIons and Is a moat practical Inveatlon
for rellevlng the burdenll from the horae

ani! prOducing crops at the mfnlmum cost..

When writing ask for the ne.... booklet,
which de'BCrlbe8 tbe other u_ auch as

seedln., dlaldn.. mowlag. ruanla. tbe feed
llriftder, corn sheller. . PWDp�.. ...wlnl',
electric lighting, etc.

AdvertlBlng ""arp!a co�.'· '1'bMl�an48 01 ''people han aup_ J or stock

for eal_llmlted In aDlCNllt or aumbers .hardly e�.b to juatifF. ateasl e dl8play ad"

nrtlBln.. 'l'houll&ll48 of other peoplB ...ut to )Igy these __ u.m.. T� Intend

lag bu),er8' read the cl"'ltled'.<·ad8"-lo� ,ton bargalD8t Y.-.r· .....edlNl!l!lea& here

..eache. over a qnarier of a million readen for 211c a line for one week;'!I4Ie'_ Une for

two weeks; 711c a Une tor three week,,;· 80c a l1ue tor four weeks. Additional weeks

after tour weeks, the· rate Is· 20c a Jlne per week. Count 8 words .to make one line.

No· "ad" taken tor less than 60c. All ."ads" sets In uniform •.tyle; no display. Initial.

and numbers count as words. Address.· counted. Terms always caah with �er.
. SITUATIONS WANTED ads. up to 16 words. Including· address, will be Inserted on

this page tree of elaar&'e tor t...o ...eelll8, for bona tide seekers ot employment on

farms.

HELP W.&lfTBn.

ONE SCHOOL TEACHER IN NORTH
ern Oklahoma last winter made' !;learly' as
much on the side working tor us as by
teaching. We have a special proposition
for teacners In the email towns and rural

dls.trlcts. Address Box 368, Topeka,' Kan.

. FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS

about over 360.000 protected po.,tJcms In·lh'
8,' service. More th'!UI 40,000 va.�..

cle.· 'ev

erT' 'year:; .

There Is a' bl&' chanCO/" ere for

E'ou. "ure and generou pay, lite me em

oym·ent. ;Eaay to set. Jut ask'cfor book
t. ASlle. No' obllgatlon. �1'"�oPk1_

'WaahlnstoD, D. '9,. '. .

''- .;_
JrARMERS ....: BECOME GOV1!lRNKElNT

raIlwa;y· : 'Dlatl:
.

cle.k& UO month. llIa.q
. ....ork... Jihort hour.. Stead), work. ;JbamlJia
tloa eve.,..where. Kay 4th. Comwon educe.
tJoa "umQ.ieDt.,. 'Send' postal a�·. once ,tOl'

aample· . .que.ilon" and llat of. e:&.unlnatJon
plac.,.. � Coaching. fre.e•.J!'ra� lnIItitute,
Dept. W8S, Rochester. No- Y•.•. , ''''.<;

"

·LOOAL lUijPRESENTATIV1D .'WANTBD
Splendid Inc�e 'assured rlght.\� to act

&8 our r.epreaentatlve atter le� ,9ur�
ae.. · thoroqhJ:y ;by�L Fo�,o:perl.nce
UDaeoeaaary. All WI! ·requlre lBili�n...ty. abU
Ity, ambition and w'IllJnpe_ to l�� a lu
crllotJve biusmeBB. No .aoUcltl... or., traveling.
ThlB is an e][ceptional.op�rUJ�Q·for a m&ll

In your aectlon to .et Ihto a big pa)'ln&'
buslnesa without capital &lid become Illde
pendent tor' lite. Write at once· for fall

particulars. Address E. R. Marden, Pre..

The National Co-Operative Real Eatate

Company. Lnl Marden BuUdIng. WashJal'

ton. D. C.

IlIALE JlEL� WANTED.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTElD

Examination April 10. $60 monthly; many

needed. Write, Ozment, HF, S,t. Louis.

WANTED-1,000 RAILWAY MAIL STU

dents Immediately. Examination May 4.

$1,600 yearly. Write today tor free trial

lesson. Ozment, HR, St. Loula.

YOUNG ,MEN-l8 TO 46, FOR RAILWAY
mall clerk and· othe� clvll service positions,
43,000 appointments annually. Latest

manual and questions free. Room 110, Gib

raltar Bldg.. Kansas City, MQ.
.

WANTED-MEN IN EVERY ';l'.OWN IN
lifo .• KaD.. Ill., Neb .•. Oklo., .Ark. to t1lke

orders tor n.rsery stock. Outtlt tree. Cub
weekly. National Nura,erles... Lawrence,
Kan.

500 MEN 20 TO 40 YEARS 'OLD WANTED

at once tor electric railway motormen and

conductor8; $60 to $100 a month; no ex,p.e
rlence necessary; fine opportunity; no

strike. Write Immediately' tor a'ppllcatl!,n
blank. Address Box .A. 0.. care ot Kansas

Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED...:..sITUATION BY ALL-ROUND
stallion man, with Importer or breeder; 16

years' experience with McLaughlin Bros.,

Columbus, O. Married and st�ady. Robert

Potts, Wamego. Kan.

CATTLB.

FOR SALE-RED POLLED BULLS, 10

and 16 months old; Duroc Jersey sows and

fall pigs. I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED JERSEY
bull calt. Price, $36. Harry Schmfdt, Route
2, Tescott, Kan.

FOR SALE - NINE HEAD
Shorthorn bulls, 3 pure Scotch,
topped, 12 to 18 mon ths old.
Forbes, Route 8, Topeka, Kan.

CHOICE
6 Scotch
Harry T.

FOR SALE-THIRTY HEAD OF CHOICE

tawn colored Jersey cows, 3 to 7 years old,
tresh and tresh soon. O. N. Hlmelburger,
B07 Polk St., Topeka, Kan.

HOGS.

O. I. C. REGISTERElD SPRING AND

tall boars. 120 and $12 each; two tor 121.
Evan Grllftth, Route 6,. Emporia..' Kan.

DUROC SOWS AND PIGS. BRONZE
turkeys tlnely marked. Barred Hocks and

Brown and White Leghorns. J. M. Young,
Fall River. Kan.

CHOICE BERKSHIRES FOR SALE-ONE

boar, two sows, all good breeders, and two

gilts. very strong In Black Robin Hood blood.

Cheap It sold at once. .A. D. Willems, Min
neola, Kan.

F()R SALE-MULE FOOT HOGS. GUAR
anteed Immune from cholera.. Eligible to

record. Male and sow plll'llo bred gUts, tried
sow.. Anything In Mule Foot line. D. B.

Gushwa, Route 9. Latayette,- Ind.

BJIIDOB 'p�8TS.

FOR SALE-ONE CARLOAD OF HI!lDGE
POStlL All over 7 teet long, and from 4 to 8

Inchell diameter. One-third ot them wlll

make two or more good poets. Prices

quoted F. O. B. or' delivered destination.
E. T. McFadden, Hall's Summit. Kan.

HOBSM A.:NJ)' HULES. -,

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR

ff�� list. Chaa. 'llem�onl> CofteyvlUe,

TWO IMPORTED ,STALLIONS - SHIRE
and Percheron, 6 and . .q; one -home-bred

>"

shire, 3. All sound, high quality. .lames
Auld, Wakefield, Clay County, Ken .

BJIlILDlAN,. PBRCiiBRON. STALLIONS
and Kare_T)le best. ,·(Jame or Yrite. Blue
:ValleY'Stock Farm; BluelM..und. LInn Co.,
'K�"'''''' ...

JI'OR··SALm--A FINB' BLACBi GRADB
Percll.eroa *tRlllon. • ,.e&rII,old; also three
iroodl:U\60-h&nd �actu" Vel')! clleap.. Call on

. _·or "aoldre88 -J. II. Davie, Bronson. Kan., R.
., Jr.'»::No. I.'

.

c- :aiiiE:wuWiiR alliii. rAGING STALLION,
Standard bred," )<e1U1l. old-;.. tlue.,eondltlon.
wt. ·1-101", Certified, "und· bJ' State
authbrltJea.:

.

� MammQ[b.. ··Blaek Jack;
whJte polntll: 6-year-oleL' W·t. 81i1. Kov",S
away. Wtll ..n cheap.· tor qDlck deaL
Wrltll C. W. Le1chton. Rt.: .• U. TecUmseh,
Kan.·

. PURB-BRED SEED COR��TED.
graded. te.tlld. HarrT.Ha,.aee. . Merl4en, Kan.

YOU NEl'BD A BERMUDA PA.8TURE.
Jl'ree bOoklet. Write F: .A. Xltohell a: SOIl,
Route 5. Chandler. Ok1&.

.

SEED CORN - HILDRETH'S YlIlLLOW
Dent. Write .orlginator. breeder. C. E. H.
Hildreth. Altamont. Kan.

260 STRAWBERRY PLANTS, U. BEST
three varieties. Fruit. trees at wholesale.
Free Hat. John F. Dayton, Waukon, Iowa.

CLOVER SEED FREE FROM BUCK
horn, and a tUll Hne of tleld seeds. D. O.
Coe, 119 E. 6th st., Topeka, KarL

FOR SALE - SEVERAL THOUSAND
hedge posts, extra tine. Alex Spong, Cha
nute, Kan.

FLOWERING PLANTS AND BULBS--
100 gladiolus bulbs, $1, postpaid. Send tor
price Hst. Orongo Flower Gardens, Carthage.
Mo.

GIANT-BLACK-HUI<LED-WHITJIlI KAFIR
corn. Selected 15 years tor earl, ripenlnl'.
Guaranteed ·pure. Chas. Mltdhell. Route 1,
Latontalne, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED OFFER EXTRA
Quality altalta seed, non"Irrigated, ,9.00 bn.,
delivered any station In atate KalUllUL Sack
free. Sample sent on request. L..A. Jor
dan, Winona.. K,an.

1,000 BUSHELS pURE �NS.AS SUN
flower seed corn. ThlB corn

..
lB pronounced

O. X. by corn experta and is as .GOd as the
best. Price, $1.75 per:. bn. Write tor cir
culars. A. L. Brooke, Grantville, Kan.

FOR SALE-RED TJilXAS SEED OA'I'8-
Firat prize at Brown' Couuty and Hutchln
lion State talrs. 1911. Seed .peltz and Boone
County White corn. PI:ymouth 'Rock cock
ere Is.· I refund your mone), It dlssatistled.
E. E. Hazen, Hiawatha, Kan.

MlSCEJ.LANEOUS.

FOR 8)0 T E-25�<!OO hedge posts.
Porth. WiDtleld, JUD.

H. W.

. SOMETHING NEW-CLEAN YOUR OWN
wall paper. �P'or U I will send you a re

cipe that will remove all dirt. Lock Box 86.
Delphoe, Kan.

STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN FOR SALJlI....
Excellent sweet tone. MIss Bertha G.
Murdls, Route II. Rosedule, KOD.

FOR SALE-4 CYL.• 28 H. P. GAS EN

gine; new condition. A bargain at UOO.
Machinists Ellectrlc Co., 108 W. 8tb St., To
pe)cR, Kan.

FOR SALE-81X 30 H . .1'., 4 CYLINDER
gasoline au to engines, brand ne... , suitable

tor running farm machines, auto or motor
boats. Write or call and eee them. Will
sell very cheap. Equipped complete. To
pelia Motor Car Co., 104-6-S Eo Tenth St.,
City.

0008.

SCOTCH COLLIES FOR SALE-BRED
and open bitches by Ch. Parbold, Piccolo,
Ch. Squire ot Tytton, Ch.. Ormsklrk Artlt,
Ch.. Wishaw CHnker. Imp. Belltleld Wonder
and other leading sires. Stud dogs by Ch..
Brandane Alton Monty, Imp. Ormaklrk Sam
ple. This Is the very beat blood In the
Collie kingdom. Also puppies. prices very
low. Write tor bargain.. W. J. Honeymau.
Route I, Madlaon, Kan.

Standard Varieties '" Seed .Potatoe8.
Ratekln's Seed House, Shenandoah, lows.,

has a seed potato advertlBement elsewhere
In this luue which will be ot Interest to
Kansas tarmers generally. Last year's tall
ure of the potato crop In many ..ctlons of
the .tate makes It neeeuary to ship In
seed potatoes. Ratekln's Seed House Is
noted tor tbe quality of Ilfl gooda and ita
reasonable pw:toe.. It you are going to nee4
lIeed potatoes this spring, look up the all
and ...rlte tbe firm at above addres&

HIDES and FURS
8hlp :1'- Illde1J, and fan .. fut _ _1IIatecI. 'rile

market Js stitt hll'h on fun. You Mould .hlp aow..... prlcea
will __ 110 10...... It,.u ...... _ .. 11_ bld_ ....p
them to 118 Wateh tile daft,. .,.pen tor 01ll' qaOtatlO1l8.
We wUI &'lve :rou a .q_re deal ud prompt return••

JAS.-C. SMITH HI.DE CO., Topeka, Kansas�.
... �... .... Wlellltwa, ..... Orad ...... ".... oJ...... 110. �,

!
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I Shorthorn Oa tie Dispersion Sal8 I
I AtHutchinson, Ks.,Wednesday,March 27,1912 I
-

'. .
-

5 SIXTY HEAD OF COWS AND HEIFERS, 20 CHOI.CE COWS WITH CALVES, BY VICTOR ARCHER, AND 5
= =.

§ MOST OF THEM BRED BACK AGAIN; 15 CHOICE HEIFERS,. ALL BRED· TO EITHER· §
-

-

� 5

=_�_=
VICTOR . ARCHER OR PROTECTOR.

::===
.

I am selling my two herd bulls, Victor Archer and

5' Protector, and a n�mber of young VICTOR iRCHER 5
:: . BULLs of SERVICEABLE AGE. On account'of other :: '

S buSi.t��1 Lam pratt1caUy·dispersmg,my entir�'�erd, and 5:'
-

I _

S. am' offering an exceptional' lot of useful CAttle, which � ;
s will give farmers and breeder•. an . e'pportunity to buy 5'

._=_5
'at a time when 'they are sure-to go on and make .them �=, ',����y.{'. , Th.e; l�a�iJ.lg attr�c,tio,�. ',in .:�� ·,��e. ��l be �y ,

� ::
::

'"alliable' :'HERD" 'BULL, 'VICTOR
-e

ARCHER;' by' ::

5' "ARCtlER" dam ELDER LAWN VICTORIA. This sale, 5
:: will be. largely .a Victor Archer' offe�ing, including a' §
; number by Foreit Knight, Gallant Knight's Heir, and �
- Royal Archer..All of the calves are by Victor Archer. 5
: All of the COWl and heifers with �alf,are bred to either =

-

:: VI 'TOR ARCHER �(i4IiiH
.

"

Victor Archer, Protector, or Royal Archer. ::

5 Please write for catalogue, and arrange to attend mysale.' 5
- =

� R. A. STEWART, Hutchinson, Kansas �
-

-

:: Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman;·Lafe Burger., O. W� Devine will represent Kansas Farmer. 5
; Remember the date-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27-Hutchinlon, Kansas. 5
- =

= .

=
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MENTION
-

KANSAS FARME.R WHEN YOU WRITE. ·:!.IIII1I1I1I11I1I11I11I11I11I11I1I1I11I11II11II11I1I11I11I11I11I11I11II11I11I11I11I1I1I11I1I11I11I11I1I1I11�

ri'jiii'ii'C"J'iij'i"E'il i Percheron· Sale 1
- '; , .-�.

, ,-, r I -' - .�. �.� ,SALINA, KA,NSAS

I=S
.

B'R-'" 'E'�'-'"D"
v- ....

S'
.

·0'"'�'::W"
. .

.

'i;;=_! ;;=_ Thursday,March 21, 1912-II will sell, at SALINA, KAN., THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1912,.
0Ii

- - - 43 head of Imported and Home-grown, Registered Percheron and French
.

_

=

SALE
= :: Draft Mares and Stallions, consisting of eight stallions from 3 to 5 years ,

=

5=_ 5=_ ::=-_ I old, two stallions coming 2 years old, .slx stallions coming 1 year. old, _§=sixteen mares from 2 to 5 years old, one Belgian mare, seven fillies coming.
=

. = = 1 year old, one Bilgian stallion 3 years old, weight 2000 pounds, one French =

::
.

:: :: coach horse, one jack. 5
= = = The above stock is large and growthy, with plenty of conformation =
= = = and weight. If you. are in the market for a first-class stallion or mare, =

:: 0 M h 15 1912:::: the kind to start the foundation for a family of horses, don't misa this 5

:§ n· arc ,
�.

-.

'

§ §. ��I:�1'l��s�h:::s��r::: t�!t t!��ll�h��l:c��n;.��� ::�::r:!tef�e::rfi�:i §
': . :: :: prize: winners ·at the Amerlean Royal, at Kansas City, and Topeka and 5
:: :: :: Hutchinson State Fairs. Come one or two days before the sale and look ::
:: THE GOLDEN RULE STOCK:::: this stock over. Sale starts at 12 o'clock,Doon, March 21. Write for catalog. 5

� 5 S c.W. LAMER, Salina, Kans.. �
� FARM AT ASHE,RV.ILLE, KA·NS. � �lIIlIIlIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�
- .-

= =
:: will offer 40 head of bred sows and gilts and six spi'ing boars of good quality ::
= and well grown out. The tried sows are sired by eight of the leading =

:: b�il.rs of the west, al:'d the gilts are sired by as many different boars of 5
- good quality, and all are bred to my four great herd boars, as follows: -

5 Dreamland Col. No. 106175 by the great International Champion Defender, 5
, :: Col •. Kant, It grandson. of M,unci� . Chief, and Col.' Uampbell by Dreamland ::
= Col;- If IOU .are.in.'.the-,�r,),et:,for.',a.:.ao�, or..

er i1t,

'ti0u.'can epJ'�'y- .flnd . =. ,
... _......-

l
-, ----'·.�-·:··.-··-"'·- ._;.,. A::E�-"·, � ......... ._.�....." "J";..,.�r.:;;�t�u-''''�/':1"11''d·'1,.- '(".1_.1'

::. SOn;l�t �-wg, � ,sU1P yp�-::; ��.' ........ang: $ -Y:..o� ': ._�� ,"!jI,.)..�:�e· "'Py,��(=: :7
= Dreamland- Col. and out of a G.' c!J.'s 'Kansas"Cot-'-dl1n'i 'tlfiit"'lS"a"'show 'S" �

:: prospect and good enough to head any herd in. the state. Catalogs now =
:: ready; send for one, and plan to attend this sale. If you cannot attend, ::
= send bids to J. R. Johnson, fieldman for KANSAS FARMER, in my care, and 5
:: they will be properly handled. Free entertainment for those from It =

:: distance. The ladies of the Christian Church will serve dinner at my ::
:: expense, and sale will begin PTOIlU)tly at 1 o'clock .p. m ... Terms: Cash "'::
= or bankable note, at 8 per cent interest. 'Come and spend the day with us. ::
El Your presence will be appreciated whether you buy or not. ::
-

-

-
-

� LEON CARTER,' 'Prop.• �
-

-

= AUCTIONEERS-COLS. JOHN BREMAIf, 'WILL MYERS. CLERK- =

5 ·P. O. WELLS. 55
-

-

-
-

;i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 iE

:It Will Pay You to
. '

Visit Our ••r".

Send for
Cat••
10.

We will show
you some of the
best bred .tal
liona Europe haa

. produced.
They are big, smooth. flat-boned felloWB

with great quality, style and conformation-with good
color ari!l.d!4p.osltioDB. "

'

Our contract of guarantee la aa good aa a government
boncC : :O\ir Wlcea are reasonable. C6
send for blg,lIIustrated catalog and teatimonlalJ.

'Y;itlon�Woods Bros. " KeJle, Co.,.GI·M, Lincoln, leb.
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;-' -AT PECK'S iiARN IN-
.

.. -: - "

-'>C';I"a y ·C .{n f:e r: ·K·a n •
- , .

··SAT��,.MARClr18, 1912
.

., " ,

.�".

Our offering this year will include ·fifteen high-cia..
jacks �nd ten jennet... .The jack. are the kind· that- will
appeal to the buyer wantinc a .•trictly high"clan jaek
right in .ize, color and .tyle. The Jennet. are amon.
the very be.t of our large herd, and- are in foal to our

great herd jack, Ben Hur, one of the be.t. jacks and be.t
Weeder. in, the .tate. We will alao sell a lot eof pure-

.

bred and grade Jersey cows, a few bred .ows and ·several
teams of .trictly. fint-cl... mule.. Thi. offering of jack.
and. jenneb i. the be.t we have had in. our: twenty-t�ct
yeara' experience in breeding. Jack.·and jennets will not
be sold until after arrival of noon traina and buyer. can
attend sale and return home same day. We will be
pleased to have you .pend the day with us, whether you
huyor Dot.

.., _

•. ':-T,Hl aj"·.l<=-·, ... ·E·Ap· ··.l::Mi-·A,LL·i .:.> ..
,

Twel)ty-.ix . cll�" '_gUb. -.ir�d'� ,Q)IQU�p&Q; :Clay
-

Jumbo, Exalter- ,�y ilXpansiv�, alieL.A. L'. Hadlet,�.a
"'�ndaon of:the'D�ted: Big :Hadl.y.'· The' liilb :are,oiit,of
.. choice a lol of��.,a. Cali ... ff;tund in an1li.ied•..They

'. are .tton-, in the bl� :�f. �Id Mogul; ExpaniiOD iuld 'otJl�r
:.�r. of note .

:TIie·gilb are.lI aiLfe- iii' P.ig- for-.•lt
- April farrow to, my:great hoar, B.oy�. Chief' 62'118 ;by _

·',.Fulton'. Chief; ,he ::by;'Be.t�Metal. l·am.:pu�g,.Boyt.,
. Chief.-m··.the ..Ie.' . A� threePDice-fallboan, ·two·9f tile. -

.

out of'a Clay JumbO dam. For fUrther information, write
for catalog. Bid•.may be sent ,to auctioneer or fieldman,

• in my care, at �lay.. Ce�ter, Kan.

HU'BERT J.-GRIFF,ITH·S,
Clay Center,- Kansas

AUCTIONEER-4AMES T. McCULLOCIL.
'

'FIELDMAN�ESSE JOHNSON•

J. E. CLARY & SONS
.

SHERIDAN, MISSOURI.
. w. J. Codywill repre.ent Kanaa. Farmer at this ..Ie.

..··..···•........·...·••···.......·····1I JOSEPH M. NOLAJrS PUBLIC .SALE I
I ·SO..•:'RegisteredPe'rcherons ..50

. '.1·I.. '. WILL BE HEL� AT PAO� KAN.,. .'

I TUES'DAY, 'MARC;H 12�h; 1912 .

• in John.'Williamaon'a S.,;le Pavilion, commencing prompt- II 11' .a� 1 �o��Ock�p� :m.,.rain· or,.sh��e. ,This:conai.nment
consist. of' .the foliowlDc: . .' '. .1I 20 _: REGIS�ERED PERGHERON ·MARES,

• from 3 to 6 years old." Theae mares are of suitable age •

I and ..fe in foal. .
,

.

.

. . '1
.• 10 REGISTERED F.ILL-I£5, FROM' � �TO 2 YEARS OLD. '.
• ..

'

.

:20'STALLIONS, FR'()� 2"FO 6 YEARS- OLD. . .

•
• All, the. above ht)rses wall�be sold under a' guarantee. I'1 'Time will·be ·g.iven"on ,bank.ble· pa·per. . -Partie. deaiiing .•

I
time should bring bank references. •

Paola is .ituated 45 miles southwe.t of- Kanaa. City" .•
;. o� -the>�oIlo�g .railroa�.1 �b Loui. � San Francisco_, '.1.-I Massoura PaCific, .and Maasourl, Kanaaa &: Texa.. •
•
','

JOS'EPH M. NOLAN II .' ;There will be .ome .horaea in thiS sale·.conai.gDed-·h� :.

·Ltwo.
other··breeders. •

Auctioneer-Col•.AI. Hudson. This sale will be annuaL I
. .......

:!IlIIlIliiillllililllllllllillllllllllllllillllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllnllllle'

i 5 TAL L I O-N 5 i
= ., ,',

. =

=
.

Yes, "Stallion ,Price Cutter"-that's what they call me, and I_am .proud .5
5 of the title. 'I :want.· to place one 'or . more of my_ stallions or 'mar� in every'· 5
5 township, alld -I have ilO headnow on hand and another :importation to arrive ='
= this month, and I am going to slice -prices on a grand scale. Will give you 5.
5 the best of terms alid- a cash guarantee. All my horses are registered in ,5:
5 'books approved by the' government.' I want you to look at other horses 5

.

5 before coming, and then it is up to me to make good to you that I am selling =,

5 them wo�h .the m�ne1.' �mem�r, I. pay. your expenses if you don't saY'lI!y I.
5 prices a.re right, cOnSIderIng quahty•. WrIte 01' come and see me and.1 will 5
5 assure you a ba!gain. E

§I L II.WILEY, .'. EMPORIA, I(A:NSAS .-

511118111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 1111111111 III1IIIIIIIIIIIIi
DR. W. ·H •.. RiCHARDS

IMPORTER OF· DRAFT HOR'SES
Importation arrived September 10, 1911.
I have selected them personally, �nd- hav�

- the pick of Belgium and ·F.ance's 2- and 3-

year-old.. All were selected for goOd
keeding, soundne.., bone and individual- .

ity. All good colors and will make ton .

hor.es.· Every horse absolutely guaranteed. An�e .'

looking for a fir.t-class STALLION at very. rea.onable
price should come. a..d see them' before buyang. ,B......
four blOck. from Santa Fe Depot.

"

EMPORIA,
.

K.ANSAS

You run no ri.k .te patronize persons or firma whose
advertisements appear in KANSAS . FARMER.

Alfred's' Eleventh 'Duroc Sale
-M ARC H ·2:3·,·d, 1912

-I'U'TY HEAD, BY TOP COMMOD,ORE, B.. F.'S OHIO CHIEF ABD
.

-

.
.

. ALFRED'S COL.
.

Thirty head of line bred Ools., bred to a line bred Ohio Chief boar.
.

ThIs Ie a show offering, and immune for [ife by the double tl'eatment.
Send for catalog, and come to sale.

J. W. ALFRED a SONS, R. F. D. No. .. Enid, Ok..:

Our barns are full of good ones.

Imported and American-bred Per
eherons, Belgians and Sh.ires,· frOJil ...,:
2 to 5 years old, tliat weigh f!om .

1500 pounds to 2400 pounds. '. .

A fine bunch of 2 to 4-year-olc1s,
pasttire.raised.·.,The kind,that 1PY8, ,�:

.

satisfactioD� ., -

-

.' �
•

.
We have some' 'bargains ID ..

Mares. If you-want your m,Oli�y�� ."
worth, come and see us. Large'
calendar. sent 'free.. .....
BORTH-ROBINS01f & DEAN CO.,
Granel.Island and Bridgeport, Neb. ,

LEE BROTHERS' PERCHERONS FOR SALE..
Imported and Home-bred Btalllo ns and Mares. Blacks and' Grays.

SO-HEAD OF MARES ,AND 'STALLlON�
_ From weanllngs up. The kind tbat we sell Sucb �n as W. S. COl'8&. livery
one a good one. Among tbem Is tbe prize ",Inner front France. Sbe Is tbe best

mare In the United States today. barring none. Come or write. All we want Is
a chance to show them. The ,price Is right.

LEE BROS. Blue Ribbon Stock FaI'r.1, Harveyville, Kan.
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Wayne Devlne ..•••.••••••Topeka, Kan.
J .... R. JohOllon, •••••Clay Center, Kan.

•
W. J. Cody .•...••••..••••Topeka, Kan.

PVRE BRED STOCK SALES.
Aberdeen-Angus.

April 9-W. W. Andrews and C. D. and E.
];'. Caldwell, at Maryville, Mo.

Jack. and Jennets,
March 19-J. E. Clary & Sons. Sheridan. MOo

Jersey Cattle.
- Apr 11 26.-8(1.le at Hiawatha, K ..n., Western

Jersey Ca ttle }:Ieeeders' Heney E. Wyatt,
Falla CIty. Neb., Manager.

ShorihorlUl.
April 10-H. M. HIli, Lafontalne, and S. C.
Hanna, Howard, Kan, Sa le at Fredonia.,
Knn,

Aberdeen Angus Cattle.
Apr 11 30-Ame r tcan Aberueen-Angus Breed
ers' Assoclallon sa le at Omaha, Neb. CtuuI.
Gray, secretary, Cblcago.

May 2-Amerlc ..n Aberdeen-Angus Breedera'
Association sale at Cblcaso. Cbaa. Gray.
secretarv, Chicago.

Poland Chin...
March 7-W. H. Emens, Illlmdale. KaD.
March 16-Hubert J. G r iffiths, Clay Center.
March 23-S. W. Altretl, Enid, Okla.
Mill' 16-Matt Alton, Illrle, Kan.
Ocr. 15-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Oct. l6-B. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Oct. 17-lIoL T. Williams, Valley Falls, Kan.

Duroo lerseY8.
•al·ch l2--Sam Drybrea<i, Illik City, Kan.
)(o.reh 16-Leon Carter, Asbervllle, Kan.

JlIl)' 26.-.Iil. W. D1'-vis &; (.;0., Glenwood, MOo

Thirty-five ](IIIU. Succellstul Butllness.
The advertisement of Vaughan's Seed

Store, 81-13 West Randolph Street. Chicago.
IlL. appears In Kansas Farmer from time
to time. This Is the oldest �eed bu.lne88 In
the Weat. It maintains a th .. l�vlng branch
In i'ew York City, and has tor the last 20

years. This sbowlI that a We. tern business
cali successfully serve the extrelne East.

VIl'tghan'. Seed Store has close connections
wi .• l. all parts ot Amerlcll, Europe and the
0, ,_nt. It III tlius able to select and gather
to�ether. tor the benefit of Its cu.tomers.
the tlnest and best In the aeed line that the
world produces. Not only In seeds, but In
buihB, plants and shrubs. It Is aD.e to serve

fuBy- every need ot every plan ter ot these
Un��8, whether tarmer. market gardener,
II01'!St or nurseryma.n. ThOBe who have not

yet ..ecelved the new Vaughan seed book are

he>crtlly requested to write for I t to tbe
a,l<Ires sat the top of this Item. KI�ndly
m",,,tI_ this paper when writing.

"'�ero Lubricating 011 Sbould Not Be Ulled.
It Is not the object of this brief article

too assail the use of lubricating 011 on gen
en; 1 prinCiples. The purpose ot 011 Is to
I,..pon the friction between objects that
rub each other. Its use extends trom the

appl1catloll ot a bacon rind on tbe buck
anw without enough "set," to tbe lubrica

tion of the engine on an airship. One might
aay 011 11'&8 the correction for an error. In
OeilPI" words, the boxlngs on your windmill
or g:uo eIUl'lne should be so constructed and
of Buell material that there would be no

Irl�tlon, and, tberefoNO, no 011 would be re

qujr�d to counteract it. For many reasons

thc use of 011 Is a great dlsad van tage, In
eonvenlenllB anu expense. Its application Is
dangerous. To do away with Its use has
for a long time 'been recognized by
mechanics and englneer8 811 a great object
to be sought. In .plte ot the dulre for
something to displace lubrication, many men

we,." of the boneat conviction that the thing
was Impo88ll.ole. When Instances were

eltl'!d where oil was no longer needed, the

gC:lu'al crltlnl.m WIlS offered that It might
wOI'k In tbat case, but not In others. How
ev"r, graph I to bearings are now used on

(n:{lnes which hllve ... speed of 25,000 revo

lutions per minute. Their use has extend

cd from the woodsman's block and tackle
to the equipment of our great battleships.
Tho farmer needs engines, windmills, etc.,
equipped with these graphite and bronze

buchlnlr and bearings. Why climb 0. high
tower every dllY or so to 011 a windmill
..han there Is DO Deed for It? Every user

01 sllch machlnell should demand these

ITIlphlte and bronze bushings and bearings.
The coat Is no greater and th<: advantage
Is immeaaurable. Illverythlng Is to gil In and
Ilo�hlng to lose. Write today to the
Gr"phlte Lubricating Company, Box E,
&und BrOOk, N. J., for Its book on

·'Gr"phlte and Bl"OIllie Bashing and Bear
Inr<s." They have nothing to sell you. The
bnol< Is for your Intormatlon, solely. You
wiil find It v.. lu ..ble and Interesting.

J" V. Okeefe Sale AV8I'8gea ,,2.110.
"l'he Poland China aale advertised by 1..

V. OIeeete, at Stilwell, Kan., was pulled ott
u advertised, and under very untavorable
weather conditions, and, .other social func

t10J13 being held In the neighborhood, only
an average ot $41.60 ww.s recorded. The

oll"rlng "'as In fine condition and should
have brought more money. Many com

m<,nts were heard I" favor of Big Logan
Ex. and sows bred to him seemed to be In
demand. Following Is a report of the rep
reAentative sa1ee:
No. Purchaser. PrIce.
1. W.·B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo .•.. $90.00
2. C. 8. Nevius, Chiles, Klln .•.... 71.00
S. J. T. I,ewls, Stilwell, Kan , 50.00
4. M. Broole"haw, Dewey, Mo ......• 44.00
G. Mrs. A. M. Okeefe, Stilwell, Kan. 61.00
e. A. J. liJrhart &; SOll, Adrian, Mo.. 67.00
7. J. T. Lewls 66.00
8. ,T. T. Lewls 52.00
9. Mrs. A. M. Okeefe.............. 60.00

10. J. S. Nicholson, Stilwell, Kan .... 02.00
11. Ed Okeefe............ • ••.••• '. 40.00
12. J. T. Lewls 65.00
13. J. T. Lewls ...••....•.•••••...•. 69.00
14. J. R. Berkey. Louisburg, Kan ... 64.00
16. R. C. Brickman, Stlllwell........ 41.00
17. C. S. Nevlus ..•..•...•.•••..••... 60.00
1'. Sullivan Bros., Cleveland, Mo •... 37.00
20. Mrs. A. M. Okeefe .••• " .••...•. 40.00
21. Sulllv ..n Bros .....••••.•••.•.... 35.00
22. Ed Okeefe 85.011
24. R. C. Brlckman................. 17.00
26. A. J. LeaCh, Stilwell, Kan .••••• 45.00
26. Andy James, Lenexa, Kan .•••••• 32.00
27. J'oe Buckley, Lenexa, Kan •• , •••• 41.00
28. Fred Bright, Belton, Mo .••••••. 36.00
29. :1. S. Nlcholson 40.00
30. M. J. K"lley. Stllwell, Kan •••••• 30.00
32. Ill. T. Bohls, BUllyrus, Kan .••.•. 46.00
33. F. E. Mnrrla, Belton, Mo ..•.•••. 41. 00
35. A.;J. NTh ..rt ..•.....•....•...... 28.00
42. Andy JamA" ........••..•.•...... fiO. no
43. C."8 ""evlns , 26.00

KANSAS' FARMER
Halderman Makes Oood s.1e. j,

.

t
The J. C. Halderman sale of Poland

-g:b�,a";,:::�etTg.\��I?f\{��ih.���il·D:[��rett�
and was very successful In view of the fact
that a large sbare of the offering went to
farmers. The breeders were well repre
sented, bu t' the chIef success lay In Hie In
terest shown by fanners. one of whom

�ppped the sale at $85. The rarmera are
the backbone of tI'i'e pure-bred live stock
buatness, and It Is a saueractton to sec so

many of them In attendance upon a sale of
good hogs. 'l'he sale was as ronows:
67-Walter Hlldweln, F'a l r v lew, Knn..... $60
16-Price Bros .. Centerville, Iowa ...•••. 80
18--Cha"les Karnen, Burchacd, Neb.•.•• 36
30-Ben Wlscbmeler, Lcwtston, Neb....•. 45
1-0. A. Peacock, Burchard .••• ,....... 70
32-James Young, Bu rchard ••.•..••.•. 26
10-C. 1\1. Young, Burchard .••••..••.•.. 26
l2-Wllllam Ulrich, Lewiston. Neb 86
4-C. H. Beethy, Elk Creek, Neb...•... 37
17-1. A. Bh e l lecke r, Grafton, Neb 37
19-Charles Karuen, Burchard ••..•.•... 33
ll-Wllllam Busch, Lo wtstcn ••••• '

.•••.. 39
18-Frank Herald, Armour ••.•••••••••.. 39
II-Walter Hlldweln 60
7-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha, Kan.• " ••... 47
9--Charles Kamen ......••••.••••••... 37
21-Mr. McGuire, Burcha r t1 •••••••••••• 30
20-C. L. Branle, Hiawatha, Kan.••••••• 33
29-C. H. Busch •...........••.....•... 34
2-Henry Frazier, Lewiston ••••••••••• 39
It-H. E. Sisco. Burchard •.....•.•...• 38
II-A. J. Cope, Pawnee City, Neb..••.•• 34
%6-Lawrence Williams, Burchard •••••• 31
aa-Mr. McGuire. • • .........•. , •.••••••. 30
14-Frallk Doerln«, Burchard •.••••••• ,. 17
a-Mike Byrne, BllrChard ••.•• , •••••.•·"'0
It-Frank Doerlns •..•.....•••.••••.•• 84
5-WlIllam BU8cb, Lewiston •••••• , ••• 88
I4-F. P. Smythe, Burchard ..• ,......... 29
84-Lewls Pepperll, Burcha ..d •.. , •.•.•.. 30
!I-Lewls Pepperll ....•.....•••.••••... a.
36-Lewls Borden, Bu rchard ••......... 26
86-Charles McClary. Burchard .,....... 28
IT-Frank Herald, Armour ••.••••••.••. 26
l5--Charles McClary .....••.....• ,..... 26

Walter and Graner �lllke Good Sale.
The Joint sale of H. B. Walter, of Effins

ham, and H. C. Graner. of Lancaster, Ka.n.,
held February 13, waa well attended and
the o::er1!lg ''le!l appreciated, al though tbe
heavy snow of the night before kept away a

large number af buyers and CCNIt Walter It
Graner sevcral hundred dollaro. Mr. Wai
ter's consignment averaged U8.60, and Mr.
Gra.ner's, $34, with a general a\'eral'e of
the entire offering of HO. A partial list of
buyers tollows:
1--0. P. Davis, Ohlo ...•. , •• ,., ••••• 78.00
2-G. A. Wise, Reserve..... •••••••• 41.00
3-H. C. Graner, Lancllater......... 63.0'0
'_-Herman Gronnlnger It Sons, Ben-

dena..•................••• , ••

6-N. E. Copeland. :waterville •••• ,.
7-Robert Thoma.. Effingham •••...

8-Walter Hlhlweln, Falrvlew •••.••
9-C. E. Moore, Muscotah ....•••.••
100Joe Schneider, Nortonvllle., •••••
ll-WlIIlam Acker, Vermllllon ••••••
12-Walter Hlldweln ....•.•.• , •••••

18-Mr. Coleman, Wlnchester ••• ,.".
U---c. E. Moore •...........•••••.••
16-E. H. Sinclair, EffinSham .• , ••• ,.

17-F. Dalfnacht .

I9-George Felton, Elftnsham •••••••

23-''1'. E. Long, Merlden ...•••••••••
U-Walter Hlldweln .....••••••••••

2G--Charles Ovcrhallser •••••••••••••
Ii-Fra:.k Michael, Erle .

27-1'1'. R. �Webb, Bendena .......••.••
liB-F. W. Coleman, Wlnchester••••••
It---Georse Felton, Eftlnsham .......

al"":'Herman Gronnlnger '" SOILS••••••
32-Robert Foster, Illffingham ••••••••
U-Joe Schneider .

36-Frank Wohelty, Illffingham•••••.
36-E. C. Moore •••...• : ,

41-& C. Moore ..

105.00
53.00
31.00
69.00
36.00
47.00
56.00
50.00
71.00
60.00
88.00
36.00
36.00
66.00
40.00
60.00
60.00
81.00
31.00
82.00
46.00
31.00
32.50
31.00
33.00
36.00

Comfort's Jeney. In Demand.
Although the roads were almOlit Impas

aable and the location and da)' of the week
very unfavorable for the holdlns of a pub
lic sale, one of the largest c"owds ot the
sale 8e&80n __mbled to see the Comtort
Jersey herd dispersed. A big looal crowd
and a large number 01 .catterlng visitors
from different parta of the atate. Mr. Com
fort received 214 InQulrle" for catalogs, In
dicating the great demand for thlll popular
breed of dairy cattle. The 34 head sold,
Including bulls and little calves, brought
$2,468. The oows ancl heifer... not coun tlng
small calves, averaged $100, lacking a few
""ollara. Mr. 1.. C. Hlpp, or Latlln, Kan.•
bought the top female-No. 1 In catalog
for $135. Herman Schuette, of Washlns
ton, Kan., was the hellvlest buyer, taklns
eight head. R. O. McGee, of Maryaville,
Kan., wa! also a heavy buyer, payln8 next,
to the top price, U82.50, for No. ZOo The
bull bargain of the day was when Ill. L. IlL
Benfer, of Leona, Kan., bought No. 22 for
$80 on a U26 bid. 'fhlll bull Is a son of
Imp. Oakland's Sultan, and his dam Is a

cow elred by Hood Farm PosJs 85tb. This
cal! Ie an outstanding Individual and would
have b"ought $800 In nlmCNIt nny well known
breeder's aaJe. Followln� Is a list of lead
Ing sales:
1-L. C. Hlpp, Laftln, Kan...••••.•• $136.06
2-Herman Sohuette, Washington, .

Kan. •••••••••.•...•••••••••• 100.eO
3-H. J. Floersch, Flush, Kan....... 87.60
3�-Calt-Loule Bothe, Westmore-

land, Kan ,. ,. ,.

4-Frank Gatt, Westmoreland ••• , ••

6--G. B. Aera, Flush•...• ,., •••••• ,

6-Frank Gaff ,.

7-Herman Schuette ...•.....•• , •••

B-Lee Tibbitts, Westmoreland ••••••
9-R. O. McGee, Marysville, Kan....
8%--Calf-R. W. Hutchinson. Bel-

laire, Kan.•••.•..••••••.••••••
ll-A. E. Aera •...•....•...•• " •••.

l2-Herman Schuette .' ...•..••.•••.•

l3-Frank Gaff. • . ..........•••••••.

14-Mlles Kell)', Irving, Kan .••••••••
11l-Mlles Kelly ..

17--WllIlam Johnson, Irvlng ••••••••

18-Lee Tibbitts.••.•••.••.••••• , •••

19-Herman Schuette.••••••.••• , ••

20-R. P. McGee .•....•.••.•••••• ,.

22-E. 1.. M .. Benter, Leona ...••••••
28-G. T. Codding, Westmoreland ••• ,

24-Herman Schuette ...•..•..••••••

25-F....nk Gaff •........ , .•••••••••.

26-Henry Allen, Blain , •. , •• , ••• , •.

80.0e
105.00
82.10
95.00
87.50
87.50
196.00

40.00
100.00
10%.50
100.00
102.60
120.00
110.00
95.00
102.50
132.60
60.00
35.00
32.00
60.00
48.00

II. L. Faulkner lIas Good Sale.
H. L. Faulkner's sale of Old, original, big

boned, epotted Poland Chinas. held Ilt

Jamesport, Mo., Wednesday, February 14,
attracted the usual big crowd of buyers
that attend Mr. Faulkner's annual b'red sow

sales. Breeders were present from Kan.lts,
Nebraslta, Iowa, the Dakotas, Oklahoma, n
IInola, Indiana, and other states, with a big
representation of Missouri breeders that al
ways attend these sales. Although condi
tione could not be classed 8.S favorable, the
offering of 50 head lIold for an average af·
$51.67. More of the hogs were sold Into
Kansas than any other state except Mln
BOUri. The following Is a list of the buyers:
No. Purchaser. Price.
39. B. F. Natt, LewlFton. Mo f82. 50
SO. R. W. Burge. LMI< S"rlngs. Mo .. 37.00
41. Edgar Dn<)le)'. Ett�rvllle, Mo �8.00
33. Robt. McCann, Langford, Kan 81.00

I Hl "'S. J1,.: N!lJI, .IJe,1I'III,tim. )(0., •• " ••

1. Doug Moore, Lionville, Ia ..•... ,

i �1,'Harry ,Bur:ge, Lock Springs, Mo ••
,

f: "J'. 0.,'. Johnson, Millgrove, Mg..•••
I. Berry Hudson, Armstrong, Mo•••
I. G. W. HJ1.rrl", Winston, Mo; .....
t. Ira C. Gr(.,,,,ell, Jamesport, )(0 ••
8. G. C. Goodbar, Gallatin, Mo •••••

I ., C. W. Dickinson, Jamesport, Mo ..
10. Ill. T. Cope, Kingston, Ma ..•.•••
11. A. W. Allen, J'arneapor t, Mo .....
12. Andrews Stock Farm, Lawson Mo
13. E. '1'. Cope, Kingston, Mo .•••••••
16. J. T. i\looney, Rulo i, Ncb .•••••••
18. J. B. Hummel, Wellington, Ran ••
17. Illd Doole)'. Etterville, Mo•••••••
18. Berry Huolson, Armstrong, Mo •••
19. Berry Hudaon

'

••••

20. Andrews Stocle Farm•••..•••.•••
2L J. D. Gatl'" & Sons, Ravenwood,

Mo ..

22. Illd Dooley .

• 23. Ed Dooley .

24. Illd Dooley......••.•...••...•....
26. Alfred Carlson, Clebum, Kan ...•
26. Alt,red Carlson ..•......•........
27. Ered Evarts, Cour ttand, Kan •.•.
21%. wm. Wlldy, Saulsbury, Mo ....
31. Illd Doote y......•..•.•..•••• : .•..
42. J. R. l\lllloner, Jdt, Ok la, .

I. J. A. '\·Ino.llturst, Glasco, Knn ..•.
29. C. C. Haybt!cl,el', Da.nvers, Ill ••••
29. H. P. Bu rg'e, Jamesport, Mo .

'35. C. C. Huston, Allerton, Ia .

36. F ..ed E"arts, Courtland, Kan ..••
37. B. F. Na l l, Lewiston, Mo •.•..•..•
45. Nick Mart l n, lift. Hope, Kan .

46. C. O. Nelson, 'Wlndom, Klln .

47. R. L. Mon t, Polo, Mo ... '" .•..•.•
411. B. F. Nail, Lewiston, Mo .

60. T. W. Craven, :!I!acon. Mo •.•..•.

:::gg..
82.00
61;011"
67.00
67.00
61.00
31.00
47.00
42.00
60.00
80.00
••• 00
47.00
40.00
61.00
60.00
14.00
1>1.00

60.00
52.00
62.00
62.00
31.00
'35.00
26.00
46.00
36.110
60.00
88.00
39.00
67.00
31.00
ao.oo
!I.OO
45.00
46.00
34.00
46.00
30.00

Better Hoisting Methods.
For some years people who have had

much hoisting to do lrave realized the need
of some klnd of a bloek or pulley device
that would bold the load In mld8.lr and at

any desired height. The farmer has telt
thle need perhaps more than anyone elae.
He has his wagon bodies to shift-his hogs
to scitld-hle gasoline engines to truck

around. al1d Bcores of othel' u�es for lIuch a.

holstlns device. The common method has
been to aecure tbe belp of another man to

hang onto tile puii rope If the load w&an't
too he fty; or to use as a temporary anchor
the nearest b�am, ring, spike, or anything
elae that ,,"lOS handy and holdable. Tben
with the load held up, he could shift his
gearlns, attenll to hla butchering, or back
his wagon under his engine. But this was

a troublesome, expensive, tiresome metbod.
Sometlmell the extra man 'Vasn't there to

help and sometimes there was no anchoring
place handy. Then the tarlDJ!r had to make
tbe best ot It. For several years manufac
turers have been stirring themselvea to per
fect a holst that would save all this trouble
and Inconvenience-a holst tbat could be)
depended upon to hold the lo ..u In mid-air
with neither Ilnehor nor other outside means

of securing the pull rope. We understand
that such a holst has been perfected; the
patents belonging .to the Hall Manutactur

Ins Co., 1\1on tlc"llo, Io ....n, originators and
makers ot the Jumbo combination holet and
wire stretcher and other farm toola. The
dletlngulshlng feature of this combined
holst and wire str�tche .. Is a ringed lever
with dull teeth through which and under
which the pull rope passes to the pulley.
When the load has been drawn up to the
deelred height to lock It, the operator
merely pulls the rope slightly toward him
and relea_ It. The outward movement en
gages tbe 'rope In the teeth under the lever
where It Is held stationery by the weight
of the load Itaelt. The lock. which la prac-

n��I�)o;:sto�I��ICt�� ���:'i' !�8�erYT���lrs
no wedging In ot the rope. Tbe force re

quired to relellse the pull rOlle Ie only such
as would be ..equlred to 11ft tbe load. So
constructed Is the lock that It won't wear

out the rope, and It works on ropes ot all
condItions, no matter whether the rope III
wet, frazzled or balf worn out. For sake
of com'enlence these labor-saving hoists are

mad. In nine different sizes, with lifting
and ,hoisting capacltl"s ranging from 400

pourids to fh'e tOllS. Their coet Is said to
be quite Insignificant when compared to tbe
dally services they render on the tarm.

A.. J. Erhart Hall Oood Sale. 81 Read Aver-
" atria.. "1..,8,,

One of the best sales ot the season WB8

pulled off by A. J. Illrhart & Son at Adrian.
Mo.. February U. Tlle ollerlne wal one of
the betlt 80Id thle Winter, aad the prices
r.ecelved were very satisfactory to Mr. Er
tiliJrt. Four spring gilts, the cet of Ma'or
B. Hadley, sold for an average ot $49.60.
This wa.. a c.'edltable showlnlr for the grand
champion boar. Sows bred to Major B.
Hadley seemed to be In good demand, and
sold rlghtat the top of the II&le. Erbart
& Son are desen'lng of much c ..edlt for the
splendid offering they presented to the
breeders and farmen. Following Is report
In full:
l-llld Arsenbrli'hl. Adrian, Ma. .. , .$112.60
2-P. L Hadden, Garden City, Mo... 67.50
3-A. G. Banks, Lawrence, Kan..... 53.00
�-R. L. Whitsett, Holden, Mo..... 1i7.00
6-C. G. Mill•. Pleasant Hill, Mo..... 48.00
6-John Hays. Ballard, Mo......... 40.00
7-E. A. Po,·ter, Adrian, Mo... ,..... 36.00
8-J. '1'. Griggs, Appleton City, Mo,.. 42.00
9-G. P. WIl,oll, G ..een City, Mo..... 61.00
10-G. P. 'Wilson. Green City, Mo..... 45.00

12-Roy John�ton, South !\found, Kan. 76,00
14-Abby &; Owen IllI Dorado Springs. 42.00

16-Tabby Br08..•..•..••.••.•••••. , 30.00
16-P. I. Hodden •..•.•.•••••••.• ,.. 46.00
17-A. G. Banks ....- ....•.....• , .;. . 43.00
18-W. H. Liley, Falrtax, Okl&....... 33.00
19-J. R. Cline> lola, Kan........... 33.00
10-Sam George. Calhoun, Mo........ 52.00
21-Wllllam Stromh. Green City, Mo.. 57.00
22-J. H. Bal,.,.., Butler, Mo......... 41.00
23-W. B. "'allace. BUllcetnn, Mo... 67.00
24-L. V. O'Keefe, Stilwell, Kan...... 40.00
25-WIIIIllm St...,,,,b. . ......•..••.•• 67.00
26--;C. C. Hendu", X��!I' Lanning, Mo. 41.00
27-W. H. Chart�r., Bllth,,·, Mo .. l.... 8!.00
28....,.1II. B. Pllrsons, Lawson. Mo....... 45.00
Z9-W. A. Bllker.................... 80.00
30-J. C. Be,an, Adrian. Mo,.......... 36.00
31-J. C. Bean, Adrian. Mo...•• ,.... 26.00
32-0. S. Snow, Altoona, Mo...•••. ,' 88.00
S3-R. M. Dobson, Independence, ICan. 56.00
3�G. P. Wilson ;.................. 47.00
35-A. G. Bllnks ,............... 60.00
36-P. I. Hodden 68.00
S7-A. G. Banks •••••...••.••.••••• 48.00
38-J. D. Gates, RavenWOOd, Mo..... 29.00
39-A. A. Ebert, Sikeston, Mo....... 67.00
40-A. G. Banks ••.••... u • • • • • ••••• 66.00
41-A. G. Mouse, Altoona, Mo....... 46.00
42-G. P. Wllson ... ,............... 40.00
4a-Wllllam Strode. Green City. Mo.. 89.00
44-R. C. Shubert, Adrian, Mo....... 60.00
41l-Avery & Owe,ns 41.00
46-J. R. Cline, lola, Kan........... 87.50
47-:1. R. Cline 5l1.60
48-;J. R. Cline ••••• , ••••• , ,

� 60.00
4t-Frank Brammett, Carthage, Mo.. 48.00
60-W. Z. Baker. Rich Hill, MO...... 39.00
51-F. M. King, Jasper. Mo. •••• ,.,. 42.50
51-A. G. Banles ......•...•.••...•• 30.00
53-Ed Frazer, Drexell, Mo. •..•...• 86.00
54-J. C.' Bean .........•........... ' 34.00

March D, 1912.

11--& M. Dobson ••••••••••••••••••

57-P. I. Hodden .

58-A., .M. Frazler, Adr�an, Mo•••••••

/i'_'W. A. Baker •••••••• ;••• _ ••••••
Io--E. A.. Porter .

·el�R. M. Dobson
0

•••••••

12-C. A. F,ulk, Butler, Mo.••••••••••
e4-Ed Frasier, Drexell, Mo. • •••••••

66-Avery & Wilson, Adrian, Mo.•••••

Big Bloomington Sale.
Tbe three days' auction of draft horses

held at Blo�mlngton, IlL, On January 23-25.
under the management of C. W. Hurt,
Arrowsmith,' Ill•• resulted In an average of
,,'0. Blddl"g was IIplrlted on all the good
bo""es, and all of them BOld for full value.
The crowd was good throughout. A smalier
number of horses and a larger number of
buyers who came trom all over the country
characterized this sale. This sale was the
best that haa been held by tbls association.
There were BOld,' of 8.11 cia"""; 418 horses
and ponies, and these brought ,U2,822.
The aale of dralt horses 11'&11 as follows:

PERCHElRON STALLIONS,
Black King, 7 ye�Henry Blolld,..
Bloomfield, IlL , 670'

Verraeona. 81081, lyeaa--W. H. Patter-
son, Chebnnee, nl. 600

Victor 66166, 2 years--C. E. Moots, Le
Roy, III. •••....••••.•..••....••... 805

Reull 47374, II years-M. H. Dilworth,
Table Grove, Ill. •...........•..... 700

Bob Aaron 6S6t7•• year-E. 1.. Nuss,
Arlington, Ii\. • ••.••.•..•.....•.•• 680

Marcus 50893, G years-A. C. Landor.. 660
Rowe's Pride 61796, 3 years-J. I. Mof-
fstt, Paw Paw, 111.••.•••••.•••••••• 2,630

Rowe's Black Bird 66656, 3 years-C.
G. Summers, Snowville, Va....•••••• 1,038

Imp. 'Joyeus 78682, 2 year�. B.
Brenning, Ilaston. IlL .; .•••••.•••• 1.576

Imp . .Jult 78681, Z years-Lawrence P.
Funk, Bloomington, III.. . .......•.• 1,200

Imp. Hlpplatre 61400, 4 years-Po
Rouse, Farmer City, 111............ 900

Imp. Farceur 52726, 8 yeant--Andy
Roger, Mount Pulaski, Ill. .........•

Buster 6"67, 2 year_F. Stream•••••
Bloom 73583, 2 years-J. Jones •••••••
Billy C. 71052, 1 yeaa--Rabt. Trull.
Mllhomet, Ill. •............••..••••• 6�.

PIllRCHERON MARES.
Imp. Jacqueline 70008, II ),eara--C. M.
Sutter, Mini...', Ill. •••••..•.•..•••••. 5710

Imp. Hallfax 13885, 4 year_a W.

BI�,;;:::a681�8�u�t y<;'����H�I'w: ':BOw: 510

man. . ...•......•.••••.....•••••••
660

Imp. Hlatorle 57588, 7 ),ea..-A. C.
Wagemon.••....• , •......•..•••• ,. 51.

Imp . .Josette 78580, !l years-Dr. Sig-
ler, Elwood, Ill. • •. ,............... 665

Imp. Jonque 78519, 2 years-Dr. Sig-
ler.•......•.•...••.•• , •.• , .. ,..... 611

Imp. Jartelle 78678, II yea,·_J. R.
Grace, Sidell, III. •.••.•••..•..••.•• 600

Imp. I"ulaua 781i67, 3 years--Grlgsby
It Barber, Skidmore, Mo....•.....••

In:,��,ltp:x����8ill� ������:.� .:����
Imp. Instrulte 63687, 3 yeara--Geor.e
Zimmerman, Gibson City, nl........ 66'

Carada 67856, 7 yea"s-A. C. Wagemon 60.

Berllne 68'8!, 6 yellra-C. E. Kelly,
Paxton, Ill. • •....•..••.•..••...•• ,. 61>t

Mae &7118, 4 years-G. 8. Walfersbur-
ger, Princeton, Ill. ••.•...........•• 63'

Ennice &7107,. 7 years-Philip Rouse.. 645
Cleora 68731, 6 years-Grigsby &; Bar-
ber. . ............•...........•••••

65'
Colem.. nan, 6 years-Po Rou........ 69.

BELGIAN MARES.
Imp. Zolla de Steen 2206, 2 years-F.
Ballln8er, Chenoa, IlL lit

Imp. Dorette 2029, !l years--C. Sherf-
dan, Sumner, 111. • ".... II"

BHIRIIl STALLIONS,
Rowe's Prime Lad 10727, 2 years-H.
J. Campbell, Roberts, I1L........... 67'

Kinsell Mar-ter 12112, 2 years-To Klr-
teD, Klnaman, III. . .... ,........... sa.

FRENCH DRAFT STALLION.
Coco 2d 18467, 4 years,-El. 1.. Nuss.... 700

"WQ8 .... Meaa8" for � I"Ntlt.
Perhaps the sreateat achievement In re

ceDt "Farm Science" Is ·wh.. t Is known
among catUe feedera as "the tonlo Idea"
the Slvln«. to da.lly ration, of a Simple,
harmless preparation which aids and
strengtbens the digestive tunctlons In atall
ted ateers and milk cows, Dr. Hesll, the
originator of th.. tonic Idea. Is a man of
wide experience In both human and vet

erinary medicine. His .tudy of fooda and

tl!.elr effect on dllrerent animals led him

Irresistibly to the conclusion that a method
.
of feeding was poMIlble which would re

duce food-waste to an amount eo slight
aa to be hardly worth considering. Work

I,.. With this Idea In mind. he finally
formulated a preparation containing bon,
nitrates and bitter tonics In right pro
portion to produce the reBult aimed at, and

t�� :eB�nSr!)k ����.et ��d:Ies�h:to��mt�nY�
won a large patronage from the start and
h&ll steadily lacreall8d In salea until today
there are few feeders for either beef, mut

ton, .pork or milk who do not use It-..
fact which conclusively proves Ita ,'alue.
Do not be misled, at this 'point, by the
name, and think of Dr. Hess stock tonic
u a ration Intended to take the plac" of
gr.. ln or fodder. It 18 not a ration, alld In
Itselt possesses 110 tllttenlng or Doul'lshlng
propPrtles whatsoever. Ita 80Ie purpose Is
tl) make food available-to turtber the di
gestive process so that le8s nutrition passes
off as waste and more Is converted Into
flesh and milk. It would be a serious Im
peachment of the farmer's Intelligence to

spend time and space here In attempting
to show the advantage. ot auob a feeding
system. It Is all too ev.dent to require
further explanation, becau8e the more crain,
hay and lodder II. cow or stee.. eat9--and
uses-the fuller the milk pall and the fat
ter the beef.

HIDES AND FUR MARKET. '

(Furnlahed by Ju. C. Smith Hide Co., 108
East Third Street.)

HIDE8-Salt cured, No.1, 12 c; No.2,
11 c; aide brands, over 40 Ibs., per lb., 10c
lIat; side brands, under �o Ills., 9 'AI 0 tlat;
bulls and stags, No.1, 9c; No.2, 8c;
"Iue hldea, 6c fiat; borse hides, No. 1, $a
fj!3.50; No.2, U@2.50; tallow, No.1, 5c;
No.2, 4c; sheep pelta, 35@86c. Green un

cured hides, 1% c less than sllme grade
cured. Green half cured, % c less than
cured. Green frozen hides grade as NO.2.
FURS-Mink, Central: No. 1 larlre, $4.56

@6.50; No.1, medium, f4.Z5@3.50; No. I,
arnall, U.00@2.00. Raccoon, Cenli·al-No. I,
large, $2.00@I.25; No. 1 medium, $1.25@
1.00; No. I, small, 90c@65c. I!Ikunk-Prlme.
black, U.00@4.00; short stripe, U.00@2.5�;
narrow stripe, U. 36@1.60; broad stripe.
76c: be.t unprime, 75c@U.25. Muskrat,
Central-No. I, large, 50c@S5c; No.
t medium. 38c@30c; No.1, small.
25c020c. Fox, Red and Gray-No. 1 red,
$6.00@1.26; No.1, gray, 76c@2.00. Woll,
Prairie and Timber-No.1, prairie, U.OO'1J
'15c; No. 1, timber, ".00@1.00. Cat, Wild
and House-No. I, wild, U.I0@25c; No.1,
house, large. black, 26c@10c: No.1, hou"e,
medium, colors, 10c@5c. Civet, Cenll'al
No. I. 46c. Badger-No.1, $1.00@30c. Illarly
c,!lugh't furs at value.

tt.0o '

5 .00
83.00
·�O.OO
81.00
60.00
40.00
17.00
36.00

605
600
505

720

63.
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Auldrldgc .., Son.'. Duroc Sale-'

pel' Auldrldgc
& Son, Pattonsburg, Mo.,

S\helr second annual Duroc Jersey bred
I
sale at the farm near that city Febru-

22 They had' a fIne olferlng agaIn
.

'e'nr but owing to unfavorable condt
S Y he' average was not as hIgh as It
US t

have been when the breedIng and

"rlfy of the olferlng are consIdered. The
a
age of the 66 head sold was U3.20.

er
T E Deem of Cameron, Mo., was the

�'tlo;'ee�. The followIng Is a list of buy

at $20 and over:

IUlam Meadows. Pattonsburg, Mo.••••U6

A Jarrett, Pattonsburg. Mo••••••••• 28

A' Oxford, Pattonsburg, Mo......... 20

thur Eads. Pa.ttonsburg. Mo.......... 26

T Lee Pattonsburg, Mo. "'�"""" 26

B Dl'uey, Pattonsburg, Mo.......... 28

rn� Nance, Pattonsburg, Mo••••••••••• 26

Graham, Pattonsburg, Mo.••••••••••. 26

P. Hill, Plattsburg,
Mo...•.•••••••••• 27'

D Graham, Pattonsburg,' Mo......... 22

orge Williams. Jamison, Mo.••••••••• 21

C Jonagan, Albany, Mo...•.•.••••••• 2'1

o�,"s Sweany. Pattonsburg, Mo••••••• llS

p, Hill
...•.••..•..••.•.••••••••••••

81

W Williams, Jamison, Mo llS

o 'ShrIver, Pattonsburg, Mo.••••••••• liB

p' Hill ...••.•..•..•••••.••••••••••• a.

Ii Meadows, Pattonsburg, Mo....... a'1
,

H' Meadows .....••.•••••.•••••••••• SS

'01 Jarrett, Pattonsburg, Mo••••••••••• 26

In Jarrett. • •
•.•••••••••••••••••••••• 2S

w, Williams, JamIson, Mo. •••••••••• sa

Ullom Meadows S9

T. Lee
88

J. Herald, Pattonsburg,
Mo. ••••••••••�I.

ton Smith, Pattonsburg, Ko. •••••••••• 10

T. Lee
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

40

T Lee .•••••••••• , .••••••••••••••••••
19

J: Herald ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18

T. Lee ..•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BB

W. wmrame •.••••
' •••••••••••••••••• aa

rrr Nance. •
•••••••••••••••••••••••• If

Persinger, Pattonsburg, MOo ••••••••• 2.
P. Hill •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• 80

en youtsey•• ,. •••••••••••••• �•••••••• 87
T. Lee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 40

a. Shaw•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2.

T. Lee ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
40

P, Hill 28

iiiifll11 l\iendC-WB.•• ". S'"" ••••••••••••• 27

IIIIUl11 l\'leadows. • • •••••••••••••••••••
22;

'V. \VIJUams •••••••••••••••••••••••• 25

Persinger. .
21

IIl10m Meadows 24

Glissman's Ho18telns Sell Well.
ho bIg two days' HolsteIn sale held at

uth Omaha last week, again emphasizes
fact that the GIIssman Holsteins are In

mand all over the cen tral west. The

mand was good and prices received trom

yers livIng In a half dozen dllferent

tes were' very satisfactory, notwlth

odlng the unusual shortage of teed.

ventv-seven females, Including unbred

Ifers and calves, sold for $8,720, an aver

e of $118.29. ThIrty-four bulls sold for

497. an average of ,72.1'1 per head. Fol

"fig Is a list of representative sales:
Bulls.

Purchaser. Price.
Mr. Lleh, Avoca, Ia •••.••.••• $ 75.00

J, ll.'. Searle................... 85.00

Eugene Colbert, Wabash, Neb.. 66.00
G. P. Chrlstenson............. 65.00
C, E. Cram, CraIg, Neb........ 86.00
Wallace Anderson, Herman,
Neb. 60.00

F. W. Wosa, Plsgab, Ia....... 60.00

KAN S4S fARME R

118. Peter Lange, Minden;' la .•••••• 1611.00'
114. R. A. Anderson. Balm, Neb .... 180.00
116. R. W. Lewis, Oskaloosa, Ia.... 80.00

118. Clyde Glr.Dd, Towanda, :man.... 80.00
11'1. D. H. RobInson 180.00
118. Mr. Brown 1111.00
121. J. E. Frlel. 180.00

128. D. E. Motber, ArcadIa, Neb... 86.00

U4. Peter Parkref, Hooper, Neb •••• 140.00

12&. O. W. Toolson................. 140.00

127. D. E. Mothers................ 86.00

128.· Frank Buzard.......... '10.00

129. D. E. Mother 140.00
.1SO, C. C. Colfee 140.00
181. D. H.· Roblnson •••••••••••• ;.. :!lOll. 00
132. O. W. Toolson................ 180.00

186. Cbas. A. Smelley, Agra. Kan •• 146.00

137. G. P. Chrlstenson 840.00

18'1�•. C. C. Cram................... 86.00

188. G. P. Chrlstenson............. 855.00

189. Peter Langes•......•.•....•••. 170.00

141. Elmer Arnold. Ardo, Neb ....... 140.00

143. G. P. Chrlstenson .....••.•.••• 160.00

148. P. M. LewIs. Oskaloosa, Ia.... 65.00

Hamaker Had FIne Oll'erlnl'.
One of tbe best olferlngs of bIg-type

Poland China bred sows of thc wInter was

that of G. S. Hamaker, of Pawnee CIty,
Neb. The gilts sIred by Growthy KIng
were exceptionally choice and much In de
mand by the small crowd caused by the
.almost Impassable roads. The olferlng was

'Well conditioned and most of It showing
pIg to the Mouw bred boars that head Mr.
'Hamaker's herd. But the crowd wasn't

'large enough for the number of hogs, and

low prices prevailed. The average of Un

der UO seemed a sacrIfice for the kind that

Mr. Hamaker breeds. Following 18 a list of
representative sales: .

I-J. Sloan. LewIston, Neb S29
2-Henry Hunzker, Dubote, Neb....... 28

&--J. Morgan, Hardy, Neb. �

••
-

•••••••• , 29

3-J. Morgan.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 40

6-Frank Snyder, Pawnee CIty, Neb..... 81

'1-8cott Stewart. •
26

tl-Charles Gabby, Table Rock, Neb..... 32

lG-W. S. Blatz, Lew18ton ..•••••••••••• ;:6

l1-John Petred, Pawnee City•••••••••• lI7
12-M. L. Ayers, Shenandoah, Iowa..... 31

l4-Herb Gordon, Pawnee Clty.......... SO

l6-Ben Wishmeyer, Lewiston •••••••••• 37

16-C. W. DIngman, CI,,-y Cllnt"r, Kan••• 31
':I2-Charles Kamen, BurChard, Neb.•••• 27

29-T. M. Willson, Leba.non, Kan........ 31

Extra-Abe Farney, Pawnee Clty ••••••• 29

�O-J. Morgan •..•••••...•••••••••••••• 28

McKinnie Perchepon Sale.
R. G, MoKlnnle and H. G. McMillan &

Sons Rock Rapids, Iowa. pulled olf their

bIg (\Isperslon sale at the fair grounds, Be

loit. Kan., last Thursday, as advertised. The

conditions were very bad, the railroads be

Ing blocked wIth snow for several days pre

cedIng the sale. Word had gone out that

In all probability the sale would have to be

postponed. Wednesday nIght word came to

Beloit that tr&,lns on the MIssourI Paclflo

and UnIon PacifIc would get through some

tIme durIn!!' the nIght, and It was decided

to go on wIth the sale. Prospective cus

tomers who had started and got part way
and phoned In were advised that the sale

would lake place. The result was a faIrly
good attendance, especially from Mitchell

and adjoInIng counties. ThIrty-one hel>.d
sold for an average of SUO. R. G. McKin

nie's great stallion, Hardl, sold fo� U,596,
going to John Strothers. KIowa, KLl. The

McKinnie champlon mares that have been

BOAN JACK SALE POSTPONED.

The Clover Leaf Valley Jack Farm sale of 26 Jacks and 50 Jennets a.lvel'

tised for Febrnary 28-Z7 at LaPlMal Mo,!l baa been postponed untll March 14-

16. EvolT animal In the eatalolr)'l'lU De oll'ered on thesc dates, and no sales will

be made beforehand. Bl'IDa ..taIoS with you.

50.00
76.00
86.00
86.00
67.00
66.00
60.00
66.00

Frank Searle, Oskaloosa, Ran.
Frank Searle .

H. G. TllIennarth •••••••••••••
n. W. LeWls ..

0, B. Toolson ..•..••.•..••.•. :

J. Shybolt" Wllcolr, Neb •••••••
John Kuoera, MillIgan, Neb ..••
C. C. Colfee ..

Edward Christenson, Walnut,
Iowa 86.00

Rudolph Witt, ScrIbner, Neb... 16.00

Henry Schneekloth, RemIngton,
Neb. 75.00

George Melone, Daw CIty, Ia.. 80.00

F'rank Buzard •••.•••.••..•.... 110.00

D. E. Mother................. 66.00

Frank Buzard 60.00
C. W. West, Shenandoah, Ia... 60.00

:>i. A. Thompson, Florencc, Neb. 60.00

Peter Langes ..•••••••••••••••• 160.00
9, )11'. Chrlstenson •.••••••••••••. 166.00
I. Frunk Buzard 400.00

Females.
0, Purchaser. Price.
I. J. K. Searle, Effingham, Kan .. Sl95.00

C. A. Smedley, Agra, Kan..... 126.00

Clyde GIrod, Towanda, Kan... 96.00

D, H. RobInson, Enid, Okla .... 160.00

Frank Buzard, St. Jooeph, Mo. 90.00

J, E. Friel, York, Neb •.••••••. 136.00

Frank Bullard................. 96.00

Frank Buzard................. 90.00

Frank Buzard................. 90.00

1". R. Hesley, Minden, Ia....... 86.00

l'J. P. Miller, Voklng, Neb•.... 120.00

D. H. Roblnson ..•••••.•.•.••.. 170.00
Frank Buzard................. 80.00

T, R. Engle, Fremont, Neb.... 66.00

Frank Buzard................. 90.00

Prank Buzard................. 66.00
H. G. FlIllngoworth, Rockwell

II. D,CW,' J�bi�.;o;.:::::::::::::::
:r MI'. Stranarbon, Glenwood, la .•

36' Fl'ank Buzard .....•••••••••••.

jO' )�unter Bros., Neola, Ia ••••....

42'
), rank Buz..rd .....•••••••••...

j3' 1"rank Buzard ·

i"
Fl'ank Buzard .....••.•..•....•

" D, E. C. Brown, Fullerton,
Neb 166.00

n, E. C. Brown 166.00
G. P. ChrIstenson, _J3haronsvllle,
Neb 160.00

0. B. Tooison, Bartiettsvllle,

65 Okla .

50' Elmer Arnold, Rulo, Neb .

60' C. C. Colfee, Humeston. 10. .

101� C. E. Cram, CraIg, Neb ...•..•.

6i" Peter FrIck, Nebraska ......•..

64' ClYde Girod, Towanda, Kan ....

70' J. H. Dan, Minden, Ia ......•..

7J' J, R!. Searle, Effingham. Kan ..

72: �ndY Zoz, Murdock, Neb •..•.•

14 L
R!. Searle ...........•......•

77' O·
C. Jenkenson, Gaylord, Kan.

. ,B. Toolson. Bartiettsvllle,

GO���hj.i.;t.;.;�.;.;, .. Sha.j.O;..sv.liie:
170.00

70% G
Neb l�Ug

80
.

H' P. Chrlstenson •.•••••••. ·

•..

84: c
Unter Bros......••••••••••••. 110450: goo

85, C·
C. Colfee .....•••••••••••••.

!5\� p' C. Colfee l:Ug
90"' A

eter Frick, Scotland, S. D....
106.00

96' plbert Holm, Colon, Neb .•..••

97: p'
J. R. Hesley, Minden, la •••. 212805 .. 0000

98, To'
J. R. Hesley ...••••••••.•••

112 p'
J. R. Hesley................ 26465: goo.

rank Buzard, It. ,.,"'" f ••••

116.00
180.00
66.00
10.00
170.00
106.00
96.00
80.00

170.00
150.00
90.00
155.00
60.00
110.00
115.00
170.00
166.00
115.00
115.00

talked about so much and whose pictures
were featured In tbe sale advertising, sold
for $1,610 as a team, gOing to C. J. John

son, Solomon RapIds. Mr. Johnson Is a

pioneer In Mitchell County. and Is saId to

be the wealthIest farmer and stock raIser
In the county. H. G. McMillan & Sons are

not strangero In. MItchell County, and theIr
olferlng on last Thursday was well received,

This Is theIr oecond sale In thIs coun ty In
two years. Practically everything, with the
exception of the bIg stallion and one or two

others were taken by Mitchell County breed

ers and farmers. Among the promInent
people who attended the sale was Mr. Wayne
DInsmore, secretary of the Percheron So

cIety of AmerIca. Also Col. Cary M. Jones
of ChIcago, who conducted the sale. The
banquet wao postponed un til the evening of
the sale. P. H. Pagett was toastmaster,
and It was a big succes!. The attendance

was so large that the banquet tables were

deserted after the feast and an adjourn
ment was taken to the court house. Wayne
Dinsmore and others entertained wIth fIt
ting speeches, whIch were greatly enjoyed.
Below Is a list ot the buyers In the sale:

ConsIgned by R. G. McKinnie:
Stallions-

I-B. H. Bunny, Bassano, Canada •. $1,595
2-M. Vetter, BeloIt, Kan........... 825

3-3. W. HIcks, BelOit, Kan......... 300
Mares-

4-C. J. Johnson, Solomon RapIds.... 805
5-C. J. Johnson, Solomon Rapids.... 806
6-R. C. Blrt, Beloit .......•.•••••• 375
'l-J. A. Gifford, Beloit ...•..••••••• 440
8-J. A. Gilford, Beloit ....••••••••• 440

9-W. E. Hockett, Jewell CIty.... ••• 360
lO-R. C. Blrt, :gelolt •..•••••••••••• 375
l1-L. A. Billings, SImpson •••••••••• 300
12-L. A. Billings, SImpson •••••••••• 300

Total. .••.••.•..•..•.••••••••• ,6,920
McKinnIe'S average, $676.66.
Consigned by H. G. McMillan & Sons:

Staillons-
13-0. C. Peden, Belolt. .•.••••••••••. , 320
14-W. H. Finney. Belolt............. 496
16-Anton Ruud, Jamestown ••••••••• 455
16-L. A. BillIngs, SImpson •••••••••• 475

Mares-
lS-A. E. Noah, Beloit •..••.•••••••• 400
19-Wllllam F. Solbach, Belolt....... 360
20-Wlillam F. Solbach. Belolt....... 360
21-Wlillam F. Solbach, Belolt....... 360
22-W. B. & J. M. Rodgers, Beloit.... 360
23-W. B. & J. M. Rodgers. BeloIt.... 320
24-W. B. & J. M. Rodgers, BeloIt.... 320
25-Earl WillIams, Belolt.,.......... 310

26'h-J. E. Squire, Scottsville....... 636
26-J. A. PIckett, Glen Elder......... 240
26'h-A. E. Noah, Belolt............. 295
27-W. J. Douglass, Belolt............ 400
28-W. J. Douglass, Belolt............ 400

Total. . .
, .. $6,485

McMillan & Sons' averaged $381.47.
ConsIgned by J. A, GIfford:

Mares-
29-J. B. McMillan, Rock Raplde; 10..•. $ 325

30-J. B. McMillan, Rock RapIds, 10.... 32.
31-D. N. Freeman, BeloIt ......••.•. 196
Total sale, $14,260; average, $445.

S. M. Patterson, of Belleville, Republic
County, Kan., has 50 farms for sale at

prices rangIng from $40 to $100 per acre.

WrIte hIm, mentionIng Hansas Farmer.

,f: 0;

IRRIGATED

LANDS

I� '-I,SO Per Acre, With Perpetual
Water Right.

Wiii Hit you small or large tract. Reservoir. com

pleted, laterals built to your land, ready to plow, ready

to plant crop this year. Near Las Vegas, N. M., main

line Santa Fe railroad. Under the

TEN 'LAKES

IRRIGATION SYSTEM

I recently purchased 1400 acres of land under the ir

rigation system of the Ten Lake Land Company and have

bee_n appointed agent for the State of Kansas for the sale

of 30,000 acres of their land, which has just been put

under irrigation and i. now ready for settlement.

There are already 5000 acres owned by this company

under a high state of cultivation, producing alfalfa, oats,

barley, and wheat equal to any irrigated lands in the

United States.

Our terms for the purchase of the fir.t 5000 acres,

with perpetual water right, are $60.00 per acre, $6.67

cash, $6.66 in one -year, $6.66 in two years, and $40.00

due in ten year., deferred payments to draw 6 per cent

interest.

This is a proposition of unusual merit, and we stand

ready to make good our as.ertion, 'that is, if location of

the land, fertility of soil and abundant water is what you

want in an ideal climate.

We want you to examine our numerous storage

reservoirs, the soil, compare our prices with tho.e of less

favored districts, and be your own judge. After you

have personally inspected this property and do not find

everything as repres�nted we will refund your expenses

incurred in making the examination.

Special railroad rates any day. For further informa

tion, address

B • ROHRER5 •

504 New England Building

Topeka, Kans.s
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... ·.·,iin:; advance., :·.Tliell'·:ar.e:th� "DrattyS·'·�bil1-boned .. tOPfj'.'_·Ni/tih' big "Black

: Boy�"-;the 1'e�Z '''tnedal winners"_
sensational show and business hm'ses
of note, "r.ipe peaches" from the "ee.
lect 400." Big, classy "Peaches and
Cream"-"Black Boys.'" The "lams
Brand" of drafty "top - notche1·s."
lams' 1912 importation of Perehers«
and Belgian stallions and mares ars
in the "Pink of Condition" and ready
for' a good selling.

, I�Ikey Boy,"
smile sweetly, and hundreds of lams'
satisfied customers "will sit up and
take notice" that Iams;tlie'''King Pin"
horse importer is' still "doirtD ,busi.
nes8." at the "old 8tanq,:�:(!l1'!-d 'Qood tOI'
50 years more). lams· ,}8. '�pu$!ting"
his horses to the froitt.. t The. big
"Peaches and Cream": "Boys and
Girls" are attnactions that' can't be
overlooked. lams mesmer�zis -buyers
with "real draftere,", :at:

.

"bd?'gain
prices," and having the "horses as
oduertieed;" lams' "competitors" and
"hammer knockers" are l(boosti1lg
lams" by their "knocks," until nou

he is known as the "Millionaire
Horseman," and on "Easy Street."
and growing fast. Ikeu, "Come on

along, come on along," and sing lams'
song. He is selling these "aristo
cratic," fancy "Black Boys" cheaper

. than ever-or better horses for lees
money-$1,000 and $1,400 (few little
higher).

32

20 Perc eron and Belgian ta lions nd
They are "Models"-"Humd'ngers." They are two to five years old, weigh 1,700 to 2,500 lbs.; 80 per cent blacks, 50 per cent ton horses. All "approved uud
stamped" by EUI'opean governlllent. Registered in popular stud books of U. S. Many" lJI'i�e'winl1ers" and "gold medal lWr8(J8." Big, Drafty, "top·notehers," with

big bone, quality, style, finish and action to burn. They are ".Eye,ol1ener.�." Larger and better horses than seen ell}ewhere. Big" business propositions" that make
"the wlleels work fast" under a "Buyer's ha,t." "Georgie; dea.r," Ia1lls made a "big killing by buying his horses in Europe in October, 1911. "Dry weather," .. bad
crops," "close money," and "lams' cash" caused the "pri.e-ewinners" and "tops" to be thrown 011 the market for a "good 8elling." lams' "cut the melon" and
bought the "rippe'I's" at "knockout prices." lams will give his customers the benefit of his "good buy." "lkey, boy," come on down town.

Get into lams' "Get Rich Wagon" and save $1,000
\ on a "top stallion," (and you wear the diamonds). lams is a "big fly in the oint'lllfttt" in the horse world. "He keeps the gang guessing." lams sells II i'lllported
horses only"-(They win 90 per cent of prizes at big horse shows). N'r)" il.merican·bred full bloods"-No "auutio1l stUff", or "peddlers' hor8es"--only "ohoice drafl·
ere' of big size, bone, quality and finish.

·Iams' Imported
"inspected"

horses are "approved'" "branded,"
and "Certificates stamped O. K.'·'

s' 1 12 orse Catalog
•

I a n
"

by Governments of "France an,d U. S. A." lams has the" crack stallions and mare8" you
H read about." Buy horses of lams and you won't "get stung" in horse or

price, "Dolly D," waltz me around once again "Ikey;" land me at lam·s' box office and importing barM. Full to "the roof" with "Black BOY8" (and all must be
sold). Reduced prices. All the world knows lams and his'HPeaches and Oream" horses. 1911 was lams' best business year. 1912 promi8es to be a bump61' Je8r to Ia1lLS
and 1tis customers. He saved $300,000 to stallion buyers. in 1911. Watch" lams' smoke." in 191B. lams' 20 years of IJUCcessfull business makes him a safe man to do
business with. Lams sells horses "on honor." !A. boy or a lady can buy as cheap as a man.

It bas" a laugh" and a $1,000 bargain in e'Very line. A" bunch of gold" the" book of books," to stallion and mare buyers. It is full of "wide·a,s·a·wagon drafterg"
-the real "peacllU and cream" stallions. It show8 largest Wiported stallions and mares in the United States, "true to li/e," and ttuths, facts, "business prolJosi·
tions," and 100 illustrations of "topnotcllers" and the "tricks of stallion peddler8" and "auotion block" salesmen. It is the fine8t, most elaborate, and iwigi1l6l up·to·
date boo1c in the world. lams, the" Square Deal" 'horseman, makes every statement in ail. or catalogue gooilr-or you get the $500 he hangs up. la1ll8 guarantees to

sell you a

Better Imported Stallion "at $1,0,00, and $1,40,0
(few higher) than is sold to stock companies for $2,500 to $5,000. Imported mares, $700 to $1,000.' lams gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee; pays freigbt on

horse and fare of one buyer. He can furnish $] ,000 insurance. 1AMS buys and sclls every stallion M'Il�8elf. Saves buyers $1,000 in oommissions and mWdlel1lCJI.'S
profits. He buys stallions by "trainload." He speaks the languages-saving 20 per cent). He is not in the" Stallion TruBt." He pays no "Slick Salei1nan" a Colli'

mission to help "do YOlI." He has no 2 to 10 partners-to share profits. He "pays cash" for his horses-and sells "topnotchers" by "lIot advertising" and haviD,�
"the goods." "Big 1key," leave your "happy" home and buy a "top" stallion or pair of imported mares (of lams) that bring colts that sell at $500 eaoh. "Papa,
don't let those "mICtion men" "hand you a lemon" in one of those "so-called" "American full·bloods" of questionable breeding. Buy an imported borse of IamB, the
'<reliable horseman." 'l'hen we will "all wear diamonds." lams'" selling clothes" fit all buyer.�. Write for lams' million dollar horse catalogue. lams won't let yo�go without a Peaches and Cream. stallion or mare. "He sells the tails off them." lams' gnarantees are backed by "half·million dollars." References-1st Nation8dand Omaha Nationnl Banks, Omaha; Packers' National Bank. So. Omaha; Citizen' State, 1st State and St. Paul State Banks, Bt, Paul, Neb. lams buys big a

space because it is cheaper than flannel-mouthed horse salesmen.


